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icc twelve peace THE TI
Fire fighters board rig as 15-mile

oil slick changes course
o firefighters yesterday boarded the Bravo oil platform brought alongside to provide the base for capping the well,

the North Sea and found the structure undamaged. The It could take two days to complete the operation; an executive
11 was still gushing oil into the sea feeding an oil slick 15 said he believed it would be successful. The whole Ekofisk
es long and up to three miles wide. A barge will be field has been ordered shut down because of the fire hazard.

Norway halts production because of fire risk

Millions urged to join

march after more
arrests in Pakistan

toger Vielvoye

'ey Correspoudeat
giant pipelaying barge was
night being manoeuvred
igh the edge of a 13-mile-
oil slick to get alongside
itricken Bravo oil produc-
platform and provide the
for tiie first attempt to

off a well that has been
tng up to 4,000 tons of oil

7 into the sea since Friday

soon as the vessel is se-

i alongside the platform
h forms part of the Eko-
oiLEeJd in tiie Norwegian
r of the North Sea. two
nrs from the Red Adair

fighting team from
rica will attempt to cap
weH.
trlier in the day, Mr Boots
sen and Mr Richard Harte-

, two fire fighters, liad

ded the platform from a

ritain is

jady to

ct, says

fr Benn

helicopter to inspect tfae
damage. They discovered the
blow-out had not damaged the
structure of the steel platform
and after receiving rheir report
Mr Bob Roberts. Phillips execu-
tive vice-president, said: “ I
believe now that die capping
will be successful.**

Before work can begin equip-
ment must be loaded from the
pipe barge Cboctaw on to the
platform to enable the team to
dean irp the area around the
well. The barge will provide the
operation with power since the
generators on the Bravo plat-
form have been shut down since
the blow-out on Friday. Accord-
ing to Phillips it could take tip
two days to complete the cap-
ping operation, particularly if
weather condition-? deteriorate.
Meanwhile the Norwegian

Government has ordered
Phillips, the American based oil
company responsible for the

development and operation of
the Ekofisk oilfield, to shut
down all oil production activi-
ties. This will mean a tem-
porary end to deliveries of oil
into the Teesside terminal
through a 200-mile long pipe-
line.

The order, to shut down the
whole Held, capable of pro-
riding the equivalent of one
sixth of Britain’s oil require-
ments, was taken because the
gusher of oil, mud and gas was
being blown by the wind into
the vicinity of other platforms
in the area and producing a
serious fire hazard.
The oil .slick produced by the

blow-out is now 15 miles long
and between two and three
miles wide. It started to drift
towards the Norwegian coast,
but a change in the wind lias
driven much of the oil back
towards tfae platform. Phillips
says the huge floating pool of

oil is now moving southwards
very slowly.
A decision not to use chemi-

cals to disperse the slick has
been taken by the Norwegian
Government because of concern
abouc the effect of such action
on marine life. Instead an
attempt will.be made to contain
the slick with long booms. A
fleet of skimmers is steaming
from Stavaogar to suck up the
oil and transfer it to waiting
tankers.
About three kilometres of

booms should be around the.
slick by this morniug and the
skimmers should be able to re-
move about 1,000 tons of oi] a
day, if the weather does noc
deteriorate. Providing the oil
flow is stopped within the next
two days and bad weather does
not break up the slick, the skim-
mers could clean up the spill
within 10 days, Phillips said
yesterday.

Three boars from Aberdeen
loaded with chemical that forms
part of Britain's coastal clean-
up fleet are standing by near
the disaster area arid will be
brought into use if the Norwe-
gians deride that the skimmer
cannot contain the slick. A
further six vessels are standing
by in die Shetlands to move
into Norwegian waters if re-

quested.
A fire-fighting boat, the

Seaway Falcon, has been pour-
ing water over the rig since
Friday night and'another vessel
from the British sector, British
Petroleum’s Forties Kiwi, is also
standing by.

If the attempt to cap the well
fails Phillips may bare to con-
sider drilling another well in
'the area to rettpve the .pres-
sure. This could take up to six
weeks and oil would continue to
spill into the sea while it was
being drilled.

Martin Huckerby
lie oil slick from the dam-
:d Ekofisk rig could now be
iding for the British coast,
Wedgwood Benn, the Secre-

ry of State for Energy, said
iterday on his return front a
it to Norway.
'ferertbeiess lie believed that
itain had sufficient chemical
:persants available to deal
th the slick. Hie spray equip-
;nt is standing by.

After his two-hour meeting
ch Norwegian ministers in
:lo, Mr Benn m3de it clear
at responsibility for aversee-

g the fight against the oil

:s at present with the Nor-
egian Government.
However, the slid: is within
) miles of the British sector
f the North Sea and if ic

oves far enough west, then
ritain will take over respon-
Ability.

Mr Benn said they had learnt
lot since tfae Torry Canyon

lisaster in the Isles ox Scilly
*ut he said: ‘It will be a big
‘ling, to fight if it does drift

owards the coast” If the blow-
ut was not dealt with quickly,

c would be a major hazard.
TLc -nliiJ -ttoj originally carry-

ng die slick north-east, towards
•!orway, but it had changed
rourse during the morning and
:ould move towards Britain.
The nearest points on the

British coast are about 200 miles
.Tom the Ekofisk field. Mr Benn
could not offer an estimate on
when the slick could conceiv-
ably reach Britain.

“It is nothing like the scale
of the Torrey Canyon at the
moment, but it is continuing to
gush and that is the real

S

roblem.” However, unlike the
eavy black fuel oil spilt from

the tanker, the oil is in some
ways easier to deal with,
although it has greater toxicity

From Richard Wigg
Rawalpindi, April 2+
Reacting within hours to the

early morning arrest of more of -

Its leaders, the opposition Paid- .

scan National Affiance today
called for a “long march” on
the Prime Minister’s house in
Islamabad, the capital

The call was issued by a
newly constituted ‘ PNA leader-
ship after the Government of
Mr Bhutto had detained about
40 more of' the movement’s
officials.

Among those arrested were
Nsvrabrada Nasruilah Khan, the
acting chairman, and Mr Wazir
Aly, the acting secretary-
general, who had yesterday got
out a statement denouncing the
Goceratuenfs recourse to' mar-
tial law -in Karachi,’ Hyderabad
and Lahore as " high treason **

and as a." conspiracy” against
the armed forces and the
people.

Besides the three cities under
martial, law, -three - other big
towns are now also under a
curfew. . .

The march, in • which the
organizers hope two - million
people .will tuke part, is in-

tended to. reach Islamabad by
next. Saturday.

In another .measure to damp
down tfae opposition campaign
against Mr. Bhutto, the Govern-
ment yesterday imposed censor-

ship on the' press. A govern-
ment order forbids any editor
Dr printer to publish any mat-
ter,- including photographs or
sketches, relating directly or in-

directly to the PNA “ agita-

tion
'

The question this coming
week is whether the

.
Army’s

tactics of not flinching from
bloodshed to enforce martial
law provisions at the request
of the Bhutto Government can
somehow restore normal condi-
tions.

'

Pakistan television - claimed
todav that Karachi- -port -was
working normally after a mili-

tary order to dock workers and
agents that they must report
for normal clearance operations.
Here, too, the test comes dur-
ing this week.
AH workers in essential ser-

vices have, been told over the
weekend that they must report
to work and those found incit-

ing diem to do otherwise have
been threatened with.'summary
court martial with penalties
ranging from five years to the
death sentence.
.. In Lahore trade • onions,

,

which spearheaded the earlier
:

strike jwa-re have been told by
the Army authorities they- must -

nil omoa ' activities forth-
with.

'

The 'Army is- thus engaged
in a battle, where its
“ weapons ” are limited. En-
forcing a curfew, -punctuated
by only short breaks as at

present, is disrupting trade in

tfae cities affected and causing
shortages. - •• .

Having played the. card of

Army intervention, - Mr Bhutto
himself .faces a test, with a time
limit. The issue is whether the
Army,, in discharging . its law
and order function, slips ,

into
' power throughout the country
or whether tile Prime Minister
beforehand can see the chance
to send the Army back to rite

barracks:

: The opposition intends to try

to send delegations to General
Zaaul Haq, the Army Chief of

Staff, and to the three military
administrators of

.

" the cities

under martial- law to appeal
against the Army’s Intervention

in .favour, of . the .“usurper”
regime, ’ as tire opposition has
repeatedly . called Mr Bhutto's
government since, the disputed
general election of March 7.

General Haq was appointed
. last year, by Mr Bhutto. His waS
one of several promotions which
tfae Prime Minister was able, to
put throngh in reorganizing the
•Army after the Bangladesh
debacle of 397L

. The second “strong mam ”,

General Tikka Khan, who has
been vilified, as “the butcher
of Bangladesh ”-and is now bead
of national security, has just
been given a People’s Petty, seat

as a. senator .and is expected, to.

'become Defence Minister.

The thinking at the top of the.

Army hierarchy, it appears, is

that the Army most come to the
aid of the civilian government.
If ft does not flinch, the crisis

may be swiftly overcome. To
have pushed Mr Bhutto .to re-

sign, in tills view, would- have
aided a “ cxvUipri coup (Tetat

yr
.

Air Simon Jenkins : “Extra-
ordinary loyalty of readers.”

Cultural gap
warning on
paper merger
By .David Walker
Disappearance of the Evening

Standard would leave a yawn-
ing gap in tire political and
cultural life of London, Mr
Simon’ Jenkins, the editor, said
yesterday. There was a large
amount of high-income adver-
tising available and the sophis-

ticated leisure interest of his

newspaper’s one million readers
would not be. covered.
Commenting on reports that

his newspaper’s title is to be
sold by the Beaverbrook group
to Associated Newspapers and
that the Evening Standard and
the Evening News are to merge,
Mr ‘ Jenkins emohetized his
paper’s -distinctiveness.

“Over the past 10 years it

has managed to work its way
under die sldn of tfae capital in
a way .no paper has ever man-
aged before. Over tfae post few
days I have been continually
rung up by people saying the
Evening Standard cannot go.”
. He added that the Standard
and the News aimed at com-
pletely different markets. The
heartlands of one were the West
End- and north London, its

readers middle-class and active
leisure seekers.' Tfae News was
the working-class London paper.
Mr Jenkins, aged 34, became

editor of tfae newspaper five
months ago in succession to Mr
Charles- Wintour, now an execu-
tive of Beaverbrook News-
papers.

Continued on page 2 col 1

Chancellor urges unions to seek

pay rises of under 10 per cent

Ekofisk Bravo » kept doused bv powerful water jets as the oD slick spreads away From the rig. Thetwo burners of excessgas on the central ng have since been extinguished to prevent the danger of igniting clouds of gas from the blown well.
*

and thus could do more harm
to fish.

Afr Benn left NorthoJt air-
field yesterday morning in an
RAF Andover, and flew over
the Ekofisk for about 30
minutes, taking his own cine
film of the oil gushing from the
rig.

In Oslo he spent two hours
with Mr Knur Frydenlund, the
Norwegian Foreign Minister,
and Air Bjartmar Gjerde, the
Minister for Industry. He'
offered British help for use in
tackling the oil slick in the
Norwegian sector, but no deci-
sion has apparently yet been
taken over this.

Air Benn said they had
looked at every possible circum-
stances arising from the blow-
out and bad agreed on pro-
cedures for cooperation. Air
Benn added that they were
discussing exactly this problem
when he was in Oslo 10 days
ago. .

The problems of international
cooperation are considerable
because the Ekofisk field is
within 50 miles of the North
Sea sectors of not only Britain
but also Denmark, Germany
and The Netherlands.

'

Mr Benn said : “ I am quite
satisfied that everything that
can be done is being done.”

He did not believe that they
were ill-prepared for an inci-
dent of such magnitude, but be
was unwilling to comment in
detail on suggestions from Mr
“Red” Adair, that essential
equipment for tackling blowouts
was lacking in the North Sea.

However, referring to toe
emergency procedures. Air
Eeiin said: “In the light of
this experience we shall have
to look at it all again, and see

'

if there are things to be dons.”
The cost of die blow-out

could already be £20m and the
oil company is already losing
£2.5m worth of oil a day.
Mr Eldon Griffiths, the

former Conservative junior
minister at the Department of
the Environment, said yester-
day it was incumbent on govern-
ments to ensure that there were
means to deal with such inci-
dents.
The nations of the North

Atlantic needed a monitoring
scheme and to be equipped with
the necessary vessels and air-
craft to be mobilized as a matter
of urgency. He hoped the
countries bordering the North
Sea would come to some agree-
ment to cope with spillages.
Safety valve “fault”. East
Coast alert, Texan “ scare-

mongering ”, Page 4

By Michael Hatfield
and Christopher .Thomas

Whale- Air Callaghan .and
other senior Cabinet ministers

have been privately informing
trade union leaders that .the

survival of the Government
may depend on another a^eed
round of pay policy, Mr Healey,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
yesterday sounded a warning
note to the Labour movement.

At a time when the world
faced a recession worse : than'
any since the 1930s and when
other countries like Britain

were gripped by a baffling
combination of inflation . and
unemployment, the British

Labour movement faced Its

greatest test, he told the annual
conference of- the Union of

Shop,. Distributive and Allied

Workers (TJsdaw) in Scar-

borough. . , .

He said: “It.is a test nor just -

of skill and sagacity.' It is in

tfae most fundamental sense a

test -of the ability of free trade
unionism and democratic social-

ism to meet the challenge of the
modern world”.;

. .

The Chancellor exhorted the
trade union delegates to assist

the Government's objective of
a single percentage figure for
both inflation and price rises.

But in London ministerial
sources rejected a suggestion,
implied in a speech on Satur-
day by Dr Owen, Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, that the Govern-
ment had a figure in miucL

Dr Owen told Castleford
Trades and Labour Club that
Britain needed a third,round of.

the social contract, keeping tfae

rise in average earnings down
to about 8 or 9 per cent. • -

However, it was pointed out
that the Government had said
that earnings in phase three- -

should not be any. higher than
those of the current phase,
about £ per cent, 2 per cent

higher than was forecast when
it was introduced-

_ Air .Healev told the Usdaiv
- conference that he had forecast
in his Budget speech last month
that, die Government would get
inflation down to about 13 per
cent in die lost quarter of 1977
and into single figures in die
second quarter of next year.

.

- He said : “That forecast was
based on the assumption that
the ' increase in ' the nation's
earnings does not rise into
doable figures in the nest 12
months. To the extent that they
did, the date at which we got
inflation -into single figures
would be delayed.”
...The. fear of.. ministers, now
well understood by union
leaders, is that faflure to reach
a successfid conclusion on
another round of pay policy
would lead to nearer inflation
and even higher unemployment
because the .Government is con-
strained by its obligations to

Continued on page 2, col 1

Shell expected
to put 3p on
petrol prices
Petrol prices at tfae pump are expected
to go up by 3p a gallon today. The Shell
group announcement of another round of
increases in the price of all ofl products
wiH be followed by Esso and British
Petroleum Ister in the week. The Shell
aopEcstiou for a 2_5p a gallon across tfae

board rise—based on higher crude oil

import costs—was accepted by the Price
Commission at the end of last week

Page 19

Airways claims some
return atHeathrow
Critish Airways said that some engineering
workers on strike at Heathrow had
returned to work ; nearly three quarters of
the European flights affected by the strike
were operating. An early end to the strike,
however, is not in sight and tiie union, will
We recommended to make it official Page 3

EEC price review
Britain faces intense pressure from its

1EC partners this week to agree to raise
:ood and farm prices. The ministers meet
in Luxembourg today after failing last

month to agree on this year’s farm price
review. Eight of the Nine agreed to accept
compromise suggestions but Britain re-

fused because of the effect on the cost of
'iring Page 4

Geoffrey Bing dies
Mr Geoffrey Bins, QC, the former Labour
MP for Hornchurch, Essex, Iras died at

liis London home aged 67. When he lost

his seat in 1955 be went to Ghana and
became constitutional adviser to President
Nkrumaij and later Attorney General until

tiie regime was overthrown
Obituary, page la

British editor freed
Mr Robert Cox, British editor of the
Cuenos Aires Berald has been released

by Argentine police after being detained

for 24 hours. He has been told be will

stand trial for publishing a report of a
press conference in Rome held by
Argentine guerrillas Pajje 5

Rhodesia's demand : The nationalist
guerrillas must ease up on their war in
Rhodesia before any constitutional settle-
ment talks could begin again, the
Rhodesian Foreign Minister, Mr Pieter van
der Byl (above), said in an interview with
The Times. He warned Britain and the
United States that “ trying to turn the
screws tighter” would spell failure for the
current peace initiative launched by Dr
Owen, the British Foreign Secretary. He
complained about “ witch hunts ” in the
West over sanctions busting, and said this
could lead to a backlash that “ nobody -will
be able to contain” Page 5

Cairo to seek British

peace-making role
Egypt is expected to seek a bigger British
rode in Middle East peace-making in talks
with Dr David Owen, the Foreign Secre-
tary, who arrives in Cairo today. Egypt
is attaching growing importance to EEC
involvement in tfae Middle East and bes
already suggested that Brittain, France
and West Germany should attend tfae

Geneva peace talks Page 6
Strasbourg polls : The Cabinet will not
decide which voting system it prefers for
direct elections to Europe until after
tonight’s Commons debate 3
Nairobi : Tanzania presses Kenya for
return of ships and aircraft belonging to
East African Community corporations 5
Panama: A three-page Special Report on
a country at the crossroads of tfae

Americas

Home News 2. 3| Business
European News 4 Chess
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Agriculture 3 Crossword
Appointments IS Diary
Arts 9 Engagements
Bridge IS Features

Eban account inquiry
Israel is investigating the legality under
its currency regulations of a bank account
held in New York by Mr Abba Eban, the
Foreign Minister. This weekend Air Rabin,
tfae Prime Minister, stepped down, ad-
mitting to holding dollars in America.
But Mr Eban says be has permission from
the Finance Ministry Page 6

Church taken over
Some 400 Roman Catholic traditionalists
took over a church in Lille and heard two
impromptu Latin Masses. Other traditional-
ists who are occupying a church in Paris
may accept an offer by Cardinal Many,
Archbishop of Paris, of the use of another
church Page 4
Leader page, 17
Letters : On conserving energy sources, from
Air Peter Rost. MP, and others ; new sources
of meat supplies, from Mr Kenneth Barton
and Mr David James. MP
Leading articles : Pay policy ; The Portuguese
balance sheet
Features, pages 12 and 16
Eric Moonman put? the case for training
courses for government ministers ; Meivyn
Westlake on the North-South dialogue

:

Ronald Faux looks behind the strike of
Aberdeen helicopter pilots
Arts, page 9
John Percival on Bejart’s Onr Faust
(Coliseum) ; Irving W'ardle on Curse of ths
Starving Class (Royal Court Theatre) and
Hancock's Last Half-hour (Almost Free
Theatre! ; Concert notices
Diary, page IS
High minds keep low profiles at Bilderbcrg
conference in Torquay
Sport, pages 6-8
Racing : ElashJng Groom wins French 2,000
Guineas ; Cricket : Tony Greig in line form
for Sussex ; Football : FA Cup semi -final
reports ; Horse trials : Miss Prior-Palmer wins
third Badminton title

Business News, pages 19-77
Financial Editor : GOts p-use for reflection ;

A director?’ code for share deals
;
The en-

gineering sector assessed
Business feature : Derek Harris on the in-
creasing three r posed by imports for Britain's
footwear industry
Hugh Stephenson : Pbase three hints from
the Government
Business management : The fourth in a series
of case studies of dismissal ; the Eaton Cor-
poration’s ambitions in the European lorry
minrmissions market
Business Diary in Europe : Does the EEC
need a little more community spirit ?
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Prince bases silver jubilee

appeal on social service
By Penny Sytnon

The Queen’s Silver
'
Jubilee

Appeal for tnooey for projects

to encourage service to the
community by young people
was officially launched in tele-

vision ao>d ivdio broadcasts by
the Prince of Wales yesterday.

A jubilee* tfae Prince said,

was- first end foremost an
opportunity for celebration, for
street parties, bonfires and
fireworks, and for souvenirs
like mugs and T-shirts which
seemed to appear everywhere.

“ But in the midst of afl tfae

celebration I fek that it would
be marvelous if there was
some permanent way in which
we could mark tfae -25 years of
service which the queen has
given to the conntry and the
Commonwealth. So I asked my
mother what she would Mte us
to do. After careful considera-
tion she said she would be par-
ticularly pleased if money
could be raised prindpaify to
assist and encourage the out-
standing work already being
done by young people in
various fields.

‘The new Silver Jubilee
Trust, which 1 am asking yon
to help me set up, will use its

Rugby League
player dies

during game
Chris Sanderson, tfae Leeds

half-back, aged 23, was injured
in the Rugby League first divi-
sion game at Salford yesterday,
and died later in hospital.

_
He was carried off in the

eighth minute after going down
array from the play, when two
players appeared to collide,
and when it was learnt that he
bad died Air A. W. Alien, the
York referee, abandoned the
game at half tune^ with Leeds
leading 5—2.

Sanderson was challenging for
a regular place in the Leeds

money, qnxte simply, to help
young people to others,

Already there is a lot of excel-

lent work being dace in this

country and abroad by young
people, but too little is heard of
tiie positive contribution tirey

make, since I sospent K is not
always . considered • news-
worthy.”

. ;

He said that He would like

to encourage, work in hospitals

and homes, help for tfae

elderly and tfae lonely, for tfae

disabled or mentally hawfi-
capped, for deprived and sick
children, work to improve tbe
local environment, rescue ser-
vices, adventure projects and-
otfaer forms of . leadership
trSQClQg. • •

** I also want to encourage the
development of new groups of
young people with their own
ideas of what they would like
to do within their local commu-
nities who otherwise could not
put their ideas into practice
because of lack of resources.”

Response: The Drapers’ Com-
pany is Sending £25,000 to tfae

Lord Mayor oi London today in
-response co the Prince’s appeal
(tfae Press Association reports).

Text of speech, page IB

Kuwait decides

to support
Ethiopia rebels
Kuwait; April 24.—Kuwait has

decided to support Eritrean
secessionists in Ethiopia, pro-
viding -food and medical sup-
plies, it was announced after
tfae weekly Cabinet meeting. No
details were given.

Khartum : Eritrean secessionists
shot down three Ethiopian air-
craft on Friday as they tried
to carry supplies to troops be-
sieged near Tessenex, about 20
miles from the Sudanese border
with Ethiopia’s Eritrean pro-
vince, tfae newspaper Al Sahafa
reported here today—Agence
Fnuzce-Presse.

Consulates dosed* page 5
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Cabinet ministers hint at level of

wage increases sought

commg year
By Paul Routledse would mean toat toe price of meat of free collective haxaaia-

1 1hrtrTvxtovT*’ our imports would go up. and ing. No one’ has yet explained

Government’s pricef would rocket I Elieve bow such a poh’cy cooH bed4K o? wa^S it would have an effect on nn- made to wort ....
for^the coming year emerged employment. . itj* some- Mr Murray insisted' y^ter-

mr tovSSU as Cabinet thing nobody wants to contem- day: “A fonnnk-^toase

SSsters leased their plate" three-*ay rejymnt-ahI these

efforts to sustain trade union Soundings among union
confidence in the social con- leaders suggest that they are ^ S

n.n
tract. . seeking a JSficy without upper •?«r Problems in the long run,

Mf. Healev, the Chancellor, limits. The most commonly 111
.
our democratic

told the shopworkers* con- expressed view among TUC society, and in our sore or

ference in Scarborough that negotiators is that there should rniw.
his.forecast of a 13 per cent be an understanding with the
rate "of- inflation at the end of Government on - guidelines that tiye. bargaining wtMa an area

the year was based on an would aim to restrict the pay P??plB

M

assumption that earnings did ambitions of trade unionists taing poasiWe and sensible.

“ not rise into double figures ” while returning to them an ele- Leading article; page 17
in the next 12 months. Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,

spoke of rises of 8 to 9 per

cent, when he addressed a

Labour Party gathering at

:H-K2mS attack at Wales TUC
vel

Social contract survives

of the level at which the

Cabinet wants' to pitch phase f
1

r

®ia T*"1 J00”
three of the incomes policy. Labour Reporter

Previously the Government had Tenby
tclked only of the need to

maintain the social contract

and Its commitment to volun-

tary wage restraint for a third

year when the present powers
expire on July 31.

Mr Lon' Murray, general

abstentions. Mr Callaghan had
told the delegates on Friday
that a return to a wages free-

for-all would lead to more un-
employment and higher prices.

Mr Emlyn Wiliams, pres:-

dent of the South Wales area

The social contract has
emerged intact after a bad bat-

tering at the Wales TUC. The
South Wales miners, like their of ft,, National Union of
colleagues at the Scottish ITJC, Mlneworkers, said he was cer-
led the assault with warnings rain that union conferences

s-cretarv of the TUC, touched 4? ,

t
£e -

Government, that it would declare the social con-

on the Sensitive issue of wage n
?te<L,

lts spfiaaI
.
r
£,

atr0I1SS 113ct ,
?
ead.- Tta working class,

on t-Tio Wlt£.^e m0Temeat
,
by seeking h e maintained, wanted a break

a further year of wage res- with « this insipid legislation ”
trainr.

.
He accused the Government of

But the decision taken at the having done nothing funda-
conference on Saturday .was mental to reduce unelnploy-
not conclusive as many unions, meat, prices or profits,
including the Transport and Mr jonefif speaking as a del-

Workers’ Union eg^ defended the social con-
(TGWTjQ, the Amalgamated tract while emphasizing that

cListic provisions of the origi- Umon of Engmeenng Workers the movement would press for
nal social contract that allowed tne Electrical, iuectromc, import controls, more invesr-
the strong to win rises in fmecoumiunicacioiu

.
and ment and a reversal of the

excess of 30 per cent Plumbing Union abstained. Mr « uxong trends of the latest
“ I think we would he right ^02^„ r&euet?J- ?

careta^y Budget **.

through tlie ceiling. I believe 0*.“e TGWU said it would
jje not ^h«» <nri nl

if we went back to 74-75, if until its own conference
ContwS that w«eS

we lost all the gains we have bad taken a decision.
icizing but pay policy. “ It is

made in the past two years by The result of a motion that the approach to future pay
the sacrifices of our own demanded the removal of pay negotiations that will need to
people, the pound would prob- restrictions was 294,800 against be changed one way or another
ably go for a burton, which and 173,700 for, with 322,200 and not the social contract.”

ceilings on the Weekend
t'/orld television programme
yesterday, arguing that union
members “ must be given a

chance to say, voluntarily, ‘We
v.ill not push beyond certain,

Units’”.
He did not say what those

limits were, but -rejected the

Chancellor’s warning on a pay explosion
Continued from page 1 would hare some form of wage He gave a strong warning
the International Monetary re?TaiJ1

.
P^cy.

.
against unions seeking to break

Fund to keep money supply , ??ee<* « ™e shop- the pay policy limits. “There
tightly in check.

Py
??rlcS* ,

umon on P«y restraint are still some important settle-

The result therefore of
said: I do not ments to go and if they breach

failure would be increasing lack ** Bgdelima it would make
of credibility in the Govern-

sort of agree- a mockery of the sacrifices
ment- It is going to be hell.” made by 8.500,000 people who
He left no doubt that -the have already made their settde-

Governanent is looking - for a ments
formal third phase and hot a The Chancellor dampened

*?« *** low
appears increasingly to he
favoured by some union leaders.

It was no good relying on w
would not go away on a change ^Sue egressions of good will, would still apply, whether or
of government he said. That was tried 10 years not there was local bargaining.
He was not suggesting that ®3° J*

me^ted awaV hke “ So if one group uses its
the present Government would butter in toe sun- muscles to scoop the pool the
remain in office, but that infla- Mr Healey insisted on the rest will be left with nothing."
tion would not be cured by any need for 12-montii intervals The Chancellor nnintaA «
rn"n *•- ‘ * certainly between . settlements .and - ^anceilor pointed to

. added: “It would be fatal If

die idea got around that after
July 31 everyone Is able to
reopen the agreements already
made. That would be the father

credibility in the Govern
moot and a corresponding
reduction id its chances of
surviving a general election.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
opposition spokesman . on
Treasury and economic affairs,
said on Saturday that the con-
quest of inflation would be a
long, hard task, adding that it

about a partial return to col-
lective bargaining by use of the'
kitty principle. .He made ii
dear that national cash limits

coup de "theatre .

not by an enthusiastic embrace
of free collective bargaining if
that was taken to mean a
reversion to an irresponsible
M
free for ail”

record reserves, North Sea oil
revenue and falling interest
rates as indications of an im-
proving situation. Soon people
would be getting another £2 in

In ao “open letter” on and mother of old wage expto-
Saturday to the chairman of the sions. Sticking to the existing our nerv^ r sbould^b^ahlp

6
tS

trade union advisory committee rules about phase two is a 2[L 4,45 ^5. ™ S
We to

of the East Surrey Conservative precondition for getting back to
^ 76 wore Iater on *

Association, he implied that the collective bargaining without Leading article, page 17
next Conservative Government disaster.** Hugh Stephenson, page 21

Hooverseeks
e
no-strike

’

promise by
workers
By Our Labour Editor

An American multinational
company has promised a big
expansion of its factories is

the west of Scotland, where
unemployment is -high, but
only if it can hare a' “no-
strike" guarantee from the
workers.

Hoover, makers of domestic
appliances, is seeking from
union leaders a firm assurance
that if an investment scheme
at Cambuslang costing more
than £15m goes ahead it will
not be jeopardized by bad-

labour relations.

The company’s management
is to meet the unions soon in

an effort to win their backing.
Union leaders are believed to
be sympathetic to the idea,

because unemployment in the
west of Scotland industrial belt
is chronic and up to 3,000 jobs
might be created over three to
five years.
Hoover has already had in-

formal contacts with the Scot-
tish Development Agency
about leasing more factory
space.
The company announced in

the early 1970s an expansion

P
rogramme costing around
30m and. divided between
Cambuslang and the plant at

Merthyr Tydfil, South Wales.
The idea was shelved in 1973
because of the economic reces-
sion, and in 1974 the Scottish
factory was affected by a wave
of strikes against pay restraint.

The stoppage went on for 10
weeks.
The South Wales expansion

S
ian has been revived, and
cover is to lease a further

400,000 sq ft of factory space.
More than 2,000 extra jobs are
expected.
But the company is unwitt-

ing to go ahead with invest-

ment in Scotland until the
unions involved, the relevant

sections of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
the Association of Scientific,

Technical and Managerial
Staffs and the Association of

Professorial, Executive, Cleri-

cal and Computer Staff, give

their word that the project
will not be disrupted
Some of the anions will find

that easier than others. En-
gineering shop stewards have
shown recently at British Ley-
kind and Heathrow airport that
they do not take kindly to
“ dictation 31 by union officials,

mid the scheme could well
founder on that issue.

Hoover has plants in
Britain : at Cambuslang, where
3.650 workers turn oat vacuum
cleaners, irons, kettles and the
motors for washing machines
assembled at Merthyr Tydfil,
ivhere 4,800 are employed ; and
ac Perivale, in west London,
which, has about 2,000 workers.

100 arrested and policemen injured in scuffles at ‘ quiet ’ cup tie ,v b

Traders shut premises as visiting football

hooligans impose a ‘frightening tyranny’

i

n<

From Robert Parker

Sheffield

The police said it was a rel-

atively quiet foocbaH match
and the o"
agreed. There
arrests and three policemen ZFLSTfJSL *51, *a* 311d lost- trade that a

tickets and others because morning with the police dis- Against the skyline it was Do*,
their tickets were forged. cussing their measures.-. . sible to see a long wean*,.

Perhaps what I saw was un- Police operationsoutride the washing -down on someboSS
representative, but what took ground cost £15,000, which is head. AkhDu^j I could n«^ .

suffered minor iniuries in tho
11110 1D5t traas mat a neutral the 160 police * aside the almost hysterical atmospi^g

suffered minor urines m the ^ ^ Shrf£ield bad t0 pay,
ground lias to be met by the among the people oS

but the frightening tyranny bf Sheffield Wednesday dub.'. When police- arrived on £
virtually uncontrollable youths. P8™? ^°°P. °” ft

0

n.e^pearaoceofd.etn.uT.fc “SSf'J'gi. ‘.‘<^1? .boramray, charghg^
scuffles, hut compared to some
recent football matches the one
on Saturday between Manches-
ter United and Leeds was noth-
ing like the worst.

-SSTiSSE^TSSSa SS-TSS fShMS-
porters from Leeds and Man- ££ridne “Ew vouS of the

ground tad to form a burner ^ ^
who ooured into Shrf. E™^r youm ^een Leeds and Manchester om;

geq^S‘b§S
D
tiiM

0
they are the 4em .Med md. Se own

Chester who poured into Shef-
field

' -

finaL
geW for FA Cup'send- 'X^foxp.aoadon, of EEZSSU**

_ , , . , , demies and "sociologists, and Outside' the' ground police, SLjSfiLfS
T maixhed with, them, fr«n even of some ministers, 0Q horses, with^^dogs, on moS wpers md mirrors.

Station, around seemed diffiani to accept as cycles anti- on foot, tried to Mr Benjamin Smith, —bnMlini ml mar. nna tha XraaHnor nf . . . » 1 —I *— «*- - * 1

I

the Midland
iTas^mar- one

^
watched the breaking of contain the excluded- support- li^®4 iu the side street," ‘ ’ " 1 " who

.
congregated where aiwmd was twrified.

kedly quieter than usual, to windows, die vandalizing of
the ground three and a half parked cars, urinating in
miles away down Fenistone gardens, charging in hundreds
Road, where most shops and down track streets of terrace
public houses were boarded houses and terrorizing
UP- dents.

I then remained with the

ers.

resi-

they canid see the top of the “We are. getting up * petition

terrace on which Leeds and •{?. demand poMce protection.

Manchester followers were Y*e oave ail had to .stand in

mingled. A system of com- front
,

of our houses to try

munica tion
a
took place, with Pro^^ Aem- The crowd cr

Trouble was expected at the people at the back of the ter- ns .that if Manchester lost we|i
arfh nnH finntll YrirVcInVp rnro cionoiKno had better kflk OUT bAr»i,I?2,000 or so who could not get march, and South Yorkshire race signalling to those out- better look one, because

in the ground. Mainly Mhn- police bad about 1^200 on duty.
Chester supporters, some were Mr Rees, Home Secretary, who
barred because they- had no watched the match, spent the

side.

At one stage a fight broke Vlm

out at the top of the terrace.

they would do the whole In

Match report, page g

its
abo

81 charged after clashes at

National Front march
By a Staff Reporter meeting organized by an ad hoc

A demonstration by left-wing
ant£'fa®c^r ““ exabrac-

groups communists. Labmm
S£g to^nh lSS^ on SS% “Mmgrant gnmps and
Saturday led to scuffles and 81 “

„ a • u
people bring charged with v

/boat a thousand police with

minor offences. Six policemen themroup*

and several demonstrators were
injured, none seriously.

>anonaI
_
Front meeong at the

,
"

.
'

» _ end of its march. Front mar-
As about a thousand National chers showed banners from all

Front marchers moved off up over London and from Erin-
toe main shopmng street at burgh, Bristol, the West Mid-Wood Green shepherded by lands and other centres. Heavy
policemen, some anti-roost ram forced some demonstrator
demonstrators threw frmt. flour and police to share shelter,
and placards. The police made - The anti-racist: meeting was
many arrests and took more technically in breach of Harm-
demonstrators mto custody gey borough by-laws, but mem-
aloug toe route.

Demands for a bon on toe
front's public activities were
made before the march at a

bers of the council’s ruling
Labour group backed it and toe
police made no attempt to stop
it.

'

Yellow card warning for

under-age drinkers
Licensees and public-house is toat no one under toe age of

managers are to use yellow 18 must either purchase, lave
cards, like the football purchased for them or con-
referee’s warning card, to dis- sume alcohol in a bar.

courage under-age drinkers. “When a football referee
The idea has been approved in sees an infringement of the
talks between the brewers, the rules he can show toe player a
licensed victuallers’ union and yellow cord as a warning that

licensed house managers. On a rule has been broken. In this"

each card will be a message spirit you are invited to take

pointing out toat society this card, winch we hope will

through Parliament “has laid be helpful in making clear the
down rules which must apply precise position; when young
to pubs and to all other places people -enter licensed prent
where alcohol is sold". ises ”.

The message says : “ Just as Cards will be supplied to pub-
in a football match or any lie houses at 75p a hundred,
other sport, these rules must Posters and window stickers
be obeyed for toe game to go will also be used in the cam-
on. One of toe most basic rules pai^i.

-. i-

I, S';

School teams
proposed to

fight vandals

An Inland Revenue ruling
means.that the early retirement
pensions miners will draw will
not be nearly as much as if

they had .worked until ' 65.
Those leaving at 60, which the
new retirement agreement
achieves in two years’ time,
will lose iq> -to a quarter of
their pension rights, according
to toe National Union of
Mineworkers.
Hue -first miners due for

early retirement a£ 62 will also

suffer a pensions loss when
toev start leaving on August 1.

BY a Staff Reporter
Vandalism and arson, which

were costing education authori-
ties more than £15m a year,
had reached such proportions
that ceStms of teachers, parents,
police and social workers
should be established in every
school to fight them, a pamphlet

Butter oil used in new rival to margarine egrets

cl

published by toe Save "the Chil-
1 h?dreu Fund has recommended.

It advocates special training
for teachers and a national
centre to collect information
about children’s anti-social
behaviour. An increasing
number of vandals are girls, it
says.

Vandalism in Schools fSave the
Children Fund, lo/ Clapham Road,
London, SW9, £11.

Journalists to fight merger

of evening newspapers
Continued, from page 1 sb.aU set about producing a

He inherited what he calls
tbs extraordinary loyalty of
readers to the Evening
Standard's features and

such time as someone stops us.”
Plans for a new London

evening paper produced by

SB3K -TTSwKi
political stance on'ra“ce tmd «"/L“ »r°d“ct'<®

immigration apd. the . consecva.-
<“_?uni.

iny copms.

tion of London- landmarks. -Edi-

torially the paper
.
has tended

to support the Conservative
Party.

The philosophy of Mr Jenkins
and bis staff is best seen in the
paper's campaigns on the capi-
tal’s environment: the conserva-
tion of Piccadilly Circus, open-

Despite attempts by a section
of the board of Beaverbrook
Newspapers to prevent the sale

of the Evening Standard, senior
executives of Associated News-
papers said yesterday toe deal

gone " a very long way "
The staff of the two news-

papers intend to forestall any
exchange of contracts: Journal-

ing Somerset House to toe pub- is£s ^ the Evening News are to
lie. :and on waste in. London’s
local government.
The Evening Standard helps

to sustain a part of the London
theatre and book world with irs

literary and dramatic awards.
Mr Jer-idns contends that the
commercial -success of many

meec this, morning to' discuss

the situation and that cdnld
disrupt production of early

editions.

Tomorrow the. fathers (chair-
men) of the National Union of
Journalises chapels (office

branches) in toe Beaverbrook
West End productions depends group- and! in Associated News-
l?rg«lv, on the notice taken "of papers hope to see Mr K... papers hope to see Mr Hatters-
thera in .toe paper. ley, Secretary . of State for
A facer- of Mr Wintour’s Prices and Consumer Protee-

editorsbip to which Mr Jenkins tion. They want: Win .to refer
is fully committed is a policy toe proposed merger to -the

of recruiting young journalists Monopolies Commission.
and maturing them to the point The printing unions employed
wkefe other Fleet Street news- by both groups have expressed
papers make them attractive concern ac any kxss, q£ jobs and
offers. Mr Jenkins said : “ It is a on Friday night production of
tribute to the . Standard that toe Daily Express- was- delayed
they are not attracted away. It

would .be a severe loss if toe
present editorial team we have
were broken up.”
Mr Jenkins is working as. if

no decision has been ' taken- on
the future of -his paper. -An
emotional ...meeting 'of.-, its

weed to

tandard
until toe man
print a
had beeu-sold. / ...

In toe view of . Associated
Newspapers, there is.no choice
facing Beaverbrook. It has t-o

sett toe ^Standard, to give toe
Daily, Express and the Sunday

journalists on Saturday was ' Express any chance of survival,

told by him of toe importance The quesc .of toe. Beaverbrook
of sticking together. He said: board for sources of finance to
“ The nest event for toe tide toe company over ks diffi-

Standard is the next' day’s ctrioes is said so far to have
editorial conference, where vve been fruitless.

Tory approves civil servants’ TUC link
By Our Labour Editor

Mr James Prior. Opposition
spokesman on employment, has
said toe proposed affiliation to
the TUC of senior' civil ser-
vants who advise . Cabinet
ministers, “would not put at
risk

'

the
_

independence, and
political impartiality of the
r.ivil C/trtnrnCivil Service

In a letter t-o the Association
of First Division Civil Servants
Mr Prior argues that joining
the ‘ TUC will make toe trade
unions’ central policymaking
body more 'representative. He
pledges that the next Tory
government will seek “good
and dose ‘ relations” with
organized labour.

Mr Prior was asked by Mr
Norman Ellis, general secre-
tary of. the association, which

represents 10,000 * senior civil

servants np to permanent
secretary level, what would be
the Conservative Pony’s view
if his members agreed in a
ballot

_
this year to accept an

executive recommendation to

.
affiliate to the TUC.

In his' reply Mr Prior said
the Conservatives attached fun-

. damental importance to an
’independent, non-political Civil
Sendee loyal to any elected
government.
" InsofEU1 as the assodation’s
affiliation to the TUC would
give a voice in its counsels to

ship of the association decide
to maintain its position of strict
party political neutrality.”

That was toe position in
several unions affiliated to the
TUC, particularly public ser-
vice ones, “and we see no rea-
son wby it should not be for
your association too

When Mr Ellis approached
Mr Prior be said it was the
firm intention of his executive
to maintain toe political neu-
trality of the Civil Service.

Iu a similar initiative ]

By Hugh Clayton

Labels prepared for a new
butter-like spread describe toe
ingredients as “ buttermilk,
butter and vegetable oils”
although toe Unigate meat and
daily group, which wiH make
toe product, says It will con-
tain not butter but butter oil.

The company denied toat on
toe wording on toe label indi-
cated toe presence of butter.

The product, called St IveL
Gold, is intended to stem toe
advance of margarine as EEC
rules raise toe price of butter.

Ii will be launched on May 6

—

and sold in parts -of Britain at
a price between those of toe
cheapest butter and toe
dearest margarine.

Labelling and advertising of
spreading fats are tightly con-
trolled.

More than three quarters of

butter is fat, the rest, water,
protein, minerals and vitamins, val from butter of water and terms of the statutory defint*'

Its -composition is dermed_jn “ s-oiids-not-fat ”, which include tion of butter were “such th«

proteins, vitamins and min-
erals. A proposed international

definition says that it contains
993 per cent milk fat and 03
per cent water.

stefcSS? 2 ASp.icadmgS Ci

!. or Buttermilk,
'***•*•*“

. Butter and
see 227g Vegetable Oils
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The label on the butter-oil spread.

the Butter Regulations, 1966.
Buttermilk is cbe watery res-

idue left after butter is

churned from cream.

There is no definition of but-

ter oil in British law. It is used
in food processing after remo-

butter oil would not be classed,

as butter". It would not rate;
1

ment on St Ivel Gold became
toe product bad not been »W-
The planned label might l»

Dr

The Ministry of Agriculture, legal. That would have to be
Fisheries and Food said toe established in a test case. . ..

n;’.:

:

et-

- . ... year toe only other key Ciril
a significant additional group Service union outside the TUC,
of employees it is fair to say the 105,000-member Institution
that your affriiaoon would of Professional Civil Servants,
strengthen the representative- voted at its annual conference
ness of the TUC”, he said, to end nearly 60 years of isola-
We are happy, to accept your tion from toe Labour move-

assurance that if the member- ment.

Two more deaths in Ulster

make total of 56 this year
From Stewart Teodler gun. The dead man, aged 72,

• - was hit in toe head.
Two deaths in Northern Ire- . At about toe same tune ah

land at the weekend brought the Army parrol in west Belfast
total of people killed since toe shot and killed Mr Brandon
beginning of. toe year Bo 36. O'Callaghan, aged 21, of
The first four months of last Corrigan Avenue, Lenadocn.
year produced 111 dearths. The Army at first said that
An old age pensioner became shots had been, fired at toe

the fifth man -to die from see- patrol, which returned toe fire,
ttirian violence-in the past" few Later a spokesman said toe
days -when, gunmen attacked a patrol saw three men standing
Raman Catholic bar ai; ..Craig- outride- a bar in Stewartstown
avon, .co Armagh,' Yesterday a RoacL'One man was seen to cock
man, a^ed 24, one of eight a weapon and toe patrol opened
people injured in' the attack, fire- The other men got away in
was seriously ill in hospital. "a car

More than a hundred custo- . Yesterday toe Provisional IRA
mors were in toe Legahory lrin said toat the dead man was one
at dosing time whan two gurt* of a patrol set up to guard the
jpen entered and- -opened fire streets of west Belfast against
With a pistol and a snb-macfnn-e- attacks from “ loyalists

Tax.evasion may be good for Britain, economist says
By Our Social Policy Recalling Adam Smith’s- ex- may be only apparent. Tax reduce tax avoidance without
Correspondent'

.
planation in The Wealth Of payment is not the only alterua-' causing people io work or save

Tax avoidance and evasion Nations of how toe pursuit of rive to avoidance. The. tax- less is io reduce toe highest
may be' good for Britain, self-interest in trade

,
confers payer might switch to another rates of tax, especially those on

according to a paper pul> unjatended benefit on' others, t^pe of activity that would Te- investment income and capital

1 is bed today by tbe Institute of he challenges toe notion toat

Economic Affairs.

The suggestion is made by
Dr Barry Bracewell-Milnes, a
former economic director of the
Confederation of British In-

dustry, now studying tax

than.- raise tax.luce .rather
revenue.
Dr JBraceweH-Milnes ; says

avoidance, associated with toe
desire, for. self-enrichment may

transfers.

His paper is welcomed in the
same book by Lord Houghton
of Sowerby, toe Labour peer
and former Cabinet Minister.

toe tax avoider necessarily
shifts a burden on to his fellow
taxpayers.
He argues toat marginal . . .

losses of cash inflicted- on the increase economic activity and 'who was secretary of the Inland

Exchequer will not necessarily so benefit . other taxpayers

systems at Erasmus “University be made good elsewhere but directly as well as by increas-

Rotterdam. His paper is one may simply cause tbe Govhti- ing toe tax yield-

o& several containing fierce ment to spend less than it - Dr Bracewdi-Milifes • con-

criticisms of British taxes. would otherwise. The losses eludes that toe only way to

Revenue Staff. Federation from
1922 to- 1960.

-The -State of Taxation (TEA. 2

Lord ftonli Street, London,
SW1P 3LB, 52).

Ex-champion
wins regional

crossword final
By Our Crossword Editor

The third of this year’s

seven regional finals in -toe

Cutty Sark /Times national
crossword championship took
place in Birmingham yesterday
and was attended by 115 final-

ists, including Dr John Sykes,

who was national champion in

the four years 1972-75 but did

not compete last year.

Only six competitors com-
pleted all four puzzles without
error, and. Dr Sykes, editor of

the Concise' Oxford Dictionary,
showed toat his year’s absence
from the championship has
done nothing to reduce his ac-

curacy and speed by taking
first place, and toe title of Bir-

mingham regional champion,
with 87 rime bonus points.

The runner-up was Mr Philip
Meade, a civil servant, last
year’s West Bromwich cham-
pion. He scored 81 time bonus
points and also qualifies for
the national final in Sep-
tember.

Mrs Lindsay Ramsey, on
behalf of Cutty Sark Scotch
Whisky, also presented prizes
to Mr John Sparrow and Mr
Wilfrid Miron, who were third
and fourth with 79 and 73 rime
bonus points respectively. Fifth
and sixth places were taken bv
Mr Roy Davies and Mr P.
^uhb,- with 63 and 45 time
jcrtius points respectively.

Weather forecast and recordings

:k

Today
to—jiair L-iaudM: e—

j: d*—drtete:

Sun rises

:

5.45 am
Sun sets :

8.14 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

1.29 am 10.49 am
First quarter : Tomorrow.
Lighting up : 8.44 pm to 5.13 am.
High water; London Bridge, 6.43
ain, 6.4m (21.0ft) ; 654 pm, 6
(20.5ft). Avonraontfi, 11.41 am,
10.8m (35.5(t). Dover, 3.38 am,
5.6m (18.3ft) ; 4.6 pm, 5.5m
(18.Cft). Hull, 10.45 am. 6.2m
(20.4ft) ; 11.27 pm, 5.Sra (19.1ft).
Liverpool, 2.51 am. 7.9m (25.8ft) :

4.24 pm, 7.5m 124.3ft).

cloud*: o—owrenst: r—fn-j; i

It—aaf: jA-~-(u\ai; r—raia : ,,— . - v -

penodin I rain with jqaw.
r

.

"Wales, Channel Islands : Rather
cloudy, rain at times

;
wind iW,

fresh ; max temp 13 4C (55”P>.
Lake. PLxrict, N)Y En«laad, - - -

Glasgow. Central Hlshlands, St Georges Channel, Irish SM '

Arayii. ITO;, sw Scotond,
_
si WiI1d s ra SVV, S’ .?«

Ireland : Rate at first, becoming locally gale : «ea rounb.-
brighter vrttb showers, developing ;

wind SW, fresh or strong ; max Ca*,,--!,*-.
temp io* or ii°c (so* to 52 *f). oasurGay
Borders, NE England, Edio- Londod ; Te:

burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen. Moray 7 pm, 16 *C '$fmF)'TaJjJ7 pm W .^ICj
7 am. 9*C (46*F). Humidity,J P“>*
70^ger cent. Ititin, 24Jir to 7 gm.
0.131n. Sun, '24hr to 7 pm, 5.6br
Bar, mean sea levd, 7 pm, 1,00^3
millibars, falling .

There is a deep depression to
the W of Scotland, with assW j.

ated troughs of low pressure
crossing the British Wes.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:
London, East Anglia, E Mid-

lands, E, SE, S and N England

:

Becoming cloudy with rain at
times ; wind SW. i

temp 13*C (5S*F).
TV Midlands, SW

Firth, NE Scotland : Cloudy with
rain, becoming brighter and drier
during afternoon ;

wind S. fresh :

max temp 9* or 10 aC (4S“ to
50“F).

Orkney, \ Shetland : Becoming
cloudy
wind
stron
Outiook

nesday : Showers, heavy In places,
but also tunny Intervals

;
temp

near normal, but becoming rather
cold !n N.
Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait J'^i

3,2 nrilflbars, rising.

... of Dover, English Channel (El: 1,000 niffll&ars3* 29.531b.
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[oreHeathrowflights

X away but end

strike not in sight
Labour Editor

sh Airways yesterday
e-d ticurk- airea quarters
strike- nfiecc^d European
from Esatlirow. It hopes
the same today as well
its long-haul interconnn-
flights.

id that some engmeering
s involved in the dispute
turned to work,
prospects of an early

• the strike, now going
s fourth week, do not
bright. Mr Reginald

a member of the execu

-

juncil of the Amalga-
Union of Engineering

“s. will tomorrow recom-
making the stoppage

than 250 shop stewards
nricst the 4.000 engin-
workers involved in the
voted overwhelmingly

irday to stay out. Mr
said afterwards: “Our
s now under attack from
er onions, and 1 shall be
the executive to endorse
mbersbip’s action

He said be was annoyed that
other unions had “wrecked”
an inter-union peace formula
designed to end the dispute
over shift pay allowances.

Air James Mortimer, chair-
man of the Advisory, Concilia-
tion and Arbitration Service,
which has assisted in drawing
op the peace plan, said in a
statement last night: “ It is my
view that there has been no
breech of any understanding
reached. I can appreciate the
feeling of concern tbaC further
progress was not made in the
subsequent discussions, but this
does not mean that undertak-
ings given at the Acas meeting
have been broken by any of the
parties to ii.”

A shop steward denied that

the strike was crumbling, but
British Airways said that some
AUEW shift workers began nor-

mal working yesterday morning
in seven key areas.

The AUEW strikers are hold-

ing another mass meeting in a

Southall cinema today.

igazine criticized for

narks about inventor
Press Council has criti-

a newspapers weekend
ne for making disparag-
marks about a brilliant

>r and in an adjudica-
s-tued yesterday it said
statement that no mem-

f the public had ever
of him was patently un-

:ussing the Greater Lon-
ounril's system of attach-
commemorative blue

35 to buildings. The Daily
-up ft Magazine, as it was
called, said that comedy
jreakmg in. For example,
que bad been erected to
dectrical engineer, A. D.
lein, whose work in radar
so secret, it said, that no
jer of the public had ever
I of him.

mentioned in the same
rraph that Baznlgette, who
duced sewers, and John
; (compost) had also been
nemoraredL
F. P. Thomson, of Church

!, Watford, was invited to

: a letter for publication
- be complained about the
le. In it he said the refer-

to Mr Blumlein had been
isteful and acutely distress-

ing to the inventor’s family.

The letter was not published.
Mr John Anstey, editor of

the magazine, explained to Mr
Thomson that the magazine did
not hare a letters column.
Readers’ letters were passed to

the daily newspaper. He
offered to write to the family
to alleviate any distress.

Mr Anstey denied that Mr
Blumlein had been bracketed

with mack heaps and sewers.

He was certain that the work
of both Mr Bazalgette and Mr
Innes was also of merit.

Mr Thomson told the Press
Council that his main object

in bringing the complaint had
been to dissociate A. D. Blum-
lein from the word “comedy”
and the reference to sewers
and compost.
The Press Council’s adjudica-

tion was

:

In view of the Introductory para-
graph, which refers to
“ mockery " and “ comedy ”, the
Press Council thinks this statement
in reference to the late Mr Blum-
lein ua$ a disparaging one. The
statement that no member of the
public had ever heard of him
was patently untrue, as a great
many members of the public bad.

The complaint was upheld.

BC regrets over play
he director general of the
l has expressed regret over
•usge in a controversial
vision play, Mrs Mary
itehouse. secretary of the
ional Viewers* and Listen-

* Association, said yesterday, .

the said' Sir Charles Curran
1 written to her about the
Cl play. Gotcha, in-the series

•u for.Today, which the asso-
*‘rirfri7p»j as an “obs-

« gesture to the Annan tom-
ttee and to the Government”.
fir Charles told Mrs .White-
jse die play’s screening was

planned before the publication

of die Annan report was known.

He agreed that
w the play was

excessive in its use of lan-

guage ”.

A sexual assault on a young
teacher in the drama was “a
shocking inridetu”, but he de-

fended the play's theme. The
author “was seeking to pre-

sent the immense frustration of
the adolescent youth with no
proa>yta.ti uC a«i3unii* attain-
ment, on hearing over and over
again exhortation to ‘achieve-
ment’”.

Cabinet still

undecided
on voting for

Europe
;

By Our Political Reporter
Politicians looking for hints

of a Government preference for
an electoral system to the
European Parliament will be
disappointed at die end at the
debate on direct elections in
the Commons tonight.
Some MPs were hoping that

Mr Rees, Home Secretary, who
is responsible for drawing up
the Bill on direct elections,
would be ready to clarify the
Government's position. In fact,
the Cabinet has still to consider
the matter.
Ministers have stuck to their

plan that there should be a
debate on the consultative
White Paper before they get
down to the complicated and
controversial task of choosing
one of the four options. The
two most likely candidates are
the first-past-the-post system,
and proportional representation
using regional lists.

In a poll of 444 MPs con-

ducted by London Weekend
Television's Weekend World, a

majority favoured the tradi-

tional first-past-the-post system.
But calculations made in the
programme of how all MPs
would vote on the issue have
to be treated with caution.

The projection showed that

230 MPs would prefer the tradi-

tional system and 194 the
regional list, with 160 un-
committed. But that total of

584 leaves more than 40 MPs
unaccounted for.

Bath plan may
goto
public inquiry
By Michael Horsnell

Mr Shore, Secretary of State

for the Environment, is ex-

pected to order a public inquiry

into a controversial planning
application in Bath which
threatens to contravene the

city’s development plan.

The application, which was
the subject of inquiries by The
Times earlier this year, is for

the erection of a factory on
land designated as residential.

In spite of mounting criticism

by people tiring near the site,

which is owned by Horstmann
Gear Ltd, Avon County Council
endorsed planning approval

granted earlier by Bath City

Council.
The Department of the En-

vironment yesterday confirmed
that Mr Shore has directed the

county council to refer the

application to him for a deri-

sion.

Curzon gold and

silver stolen
A watch was being kept on

Channel ports last night after

the theft of museum exhibits

from KedJesfon Hall, Derby-
shire, the home of Lord Scars-

dale.
Most of the 21 items stolen,

which included gold, silver and
semiprecious jewels, had been
presented to Lord Curzon, the
uncle ot the present Lord
Scarsdale, when he was Viceroy
of India.

tlore Continental meat products in UK
die British fanners strive to
jort more fresh meat, suppliers
ewhere in the EEC are selling
re meat prod acts in the United
ngdom; Britain is exchanging a
jiving proportion of its beef for
arissou and must.
Examination of the changing
•nds is timely, as the British
'ricolmraJ Export Council is

-uggling towards a formula by
rich it can work- Having lost its

airman and failed to find much
its budget, there is little that the
until can do now to enlarge meat
pons.
Its counterparts overseas, bow-
er, are working hard to capture
ore ot the British market. The
ittera ot the market in which
ritish livestock farmers sell their
nmols is changing.
The National Food Survey pub-
shed by the Ministry of Agricnl-
itc. Fisheries and. Food shows
at household consumption of ail

-esb meat was lower last year than
i 1975. Its supply surrey

,
which

iscs consumption figures on what
.. available rather than what is

a ten, puts individual beef con-
umption at less than 21kg a head
ist year, compared with more
tan 21.5kg in 1975.

The world survey of meat con-
umption issued, by die United
races Department of Agriculture
hows that consumption of beef
ose between 1964 and 1974 in all

iuropean countries except Sweden,
/here R fefl, and Norway, Switzer-
ind and the United Kingdom,
rhere it did not change.

‘Beef supplies in Britain last year
/ere lower than six years before
ind exports irere about three
hues as great. Lamb exports last

ear were almost double the tool
or 1971 and supplies to the home
uarket were about a fifth lower.
Denmark has supplied meat pro-

ducts to Britain for generations

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

and now holds about 43 per cent of
the British bacon market. Almost
three quarters of Danish farms
produce pigs and two fifths of all

Danish pigmeat is sold in the
United Kingdom.
Denmark has been squeezed on

the British market as rising prices
have reduced demand for bacon.
Although Danish farmers enlarged
their market share in 1975 and
suffered only a small drop in total

sales, thev lost share and sales in
1976.

In 1975 thay supplied .almost half
of British bacon, with supplies of
227,000 tonnes. Last year they
managed to sell only .203,000
tonnes, which gave them a market
share of 44 per cent
Holland, however, has pushed

forward while Denmark has fallen
back. The Dutch Preserved Meat
Marketing, Board is practically a
newcomer to the British market
and staged its first sales promotion
only six months ago.

Sales of Dutch bacon in the Uni-
ted Kingdom almost doubled be-
tween 1974 and 1976 and sales of
tinned ham have risen by almost
half to more than 24,000 tonnes.
Sopexa, the powerful French

equivalent oC the British Fund
Export Council, is trying hard to
enlarge the British market for
charenteric. Sopexa said in Lon-
don: ** Continental charcuterie
accounts for 32 per cent of the
British total by value and is grow-
ing faster than the market. France

Science report

: Medicine: Tranquillizers and the brain
Hie possibility that the brain pos-

f >esses its own natural tranquil-
1

Lizera has arisen from new experi-

,
meats on the action of traoquiUlz-

ag drugs such as Valium. Librium
ml Mogadon. Those drugs now
ppear to latch on to specific sices

a nerve endings in the brain, and
i seems likely that there muse also

a natural brain chemical for
*1iich those sites exist.

The tranquillizers In question
onstitute a chemical family known

benzodiazepines. They are
mded out to over-anxious
dents in huge quantities, parti-

Jjrly now that the barbiturate

,
inq utilizers are fulling out of
roar. A considerable amount of
nic on the mechanism of action
tiie benzodiazepines In the brain
s led to conflicting theories. A
iv one now arises from the Stu-

is of Dr Richard F. Squires
m the Ferro&aa laboratories In

pberg. Denmark, and Dr Clans

f
estrop from the laboratories of
Haas Mental Hospital in Ros-

p, Denmark.
'hey have demonstrated that

Valium and 20 other benzodiaze-
pines larch on to highly receptive
sites on nerve endings from rat
brain, but that no other drug
tested could do so. The degree to
which each of the other benzodia-
zepines could compete, with Valium
in binding to nerve endings varied
from drag to drug. That degree fur
each drug correlated rather well
with the relative effectiveness for
each drug in a laboratory method
for testing tranquillizing power

—

the ability to relax a muscle prep-
aration. That is good evidence that
the binding to nerve endings is

really related to the action of the
drugs.
How then does that binding

translate in real terms into a tran-
qmllizfng effect? Anxiety most in-

volve nerve action dorRig which
chemical messages are passed from
one nerve to another. Several brain
chemicals have been identified as
the natural transmitters Of mes-
sages between nerves. It has pre-
viously been proposed that benzo-
diazepines prevent the chemical
transmitters from- reaching fhar
destination by Mocking the sites on

nerve endings to uhich the trans-
mitters attach. Dr Squires and Dr
Braestrup, however, found that
none of the transmitters they tried
were capable of competing with
Valium la its binding to oerte
endings. That suggests that the
benzodiazepines have their own
binding site distinct from that of
any of the transmitters.

It seems most unlikely that L'le

brain would possess specific bind-
ing sites for a man-made drug.
That reasoning, applied to the
knowledge that the brain bad bind-
ing sites for the opiate drugs
(which are not man made bat are
also not normally encountered by
the brain} recently led to the dis-
covery of natural, pain-killing
drugs in the bran. By analogy it

now seems well worth bunting for
a natural bruin tranquillizer.

By Nature Times News Service

Source: Kcture, April 21 (265,
732; 1977).

(& Nature-Times News Service,

1977.

Children and their parents went to the Horniman Museum, south London, to learn how
to identify and handle various kinds of snakes. Family groups took part in a quiz.

Mobility aid provided for 87,000 people
The total number of disabled
people receiving outdoor mobi-
lity help is 87,000. More titan

43,000 people receive the sew
mobility allowance and 44,000
retain benefits under the old
vehicle scheme.
At December 31 in the last

three years of the old scheme
the number of beneficiaries,

excluding war pensioners, for

whom separate precision is

made, was : 1973, 37,000 ;
1974,

42,000 ; 1975, 48,000.

Blth and Soc Security, April 19-

Social security frauds : The
number of people sentenced to

imprisonment for social secur-

ity frauds in 1975 and 1976

was 1,077 and 1,507 respective-

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of
information given in

parbamemnwy written replies

with the sources and dates
on which they appeared
in Hansard.

ly. Of those, 569 and 758
respectively were suspended.
Hlth and Soc Security, April 19.

Controlled tenancies : The esti-

mated number of controlled tenan-
cies in England and Wales in mld-
1957 and at the end of 1965 was

3,900,000 and 1,900.000 respective-

ly. The present estimate is 375,000,
but a survey being analysed sag-

J

jests that the actum figure may be
ower.

Environment, April 19

Rent subsidies : Central Govern-
ment subsidy and rate fund contri-

butions to housing revenue
accounts in England this year will

be £1,139m. Rem rebates will cost
£31&m extra.

Environment, April 20

Gypsy sites : Local authorities in

England and Wales have provided
146 sites, accommodating 2,328

gypsy caravans. That leaves about
three quarters of the gypsy popula-
tion with no legal stopping place.

Emvronment, April 20

Torpedoes : The Submarine fleet's

main anti-surface-ship armament

until the Sub-Harpoon enters ser-

vice in the early 1980s wild be. the
Mark 8 torpedo. The original ver-

sion was introduced in 1934 ; the
lasr of the current version was
manufactured in 1952. The tor-

pedo's many modifications, based
on operational experience, have
improved its effectiveness and reli-

ability.
Defence, March 22

Frigates: The running -cost of a
frigate is about £7,000 a day.

.
Defence, March 22

Factory farms : A broad estimate
of the number of farm livestock
kept under Intensive husbandry
systems in England and Wales on
June 1, 1975 was : 200,000 cattle

reared for slaughter at under 14
months : 6 " million pigs ; 100-5
million psu.ry.

-Agriculture; April 19

Plan by Bow
Group man
for reform

of Lords
By Oar Political Staff

Proposals for reforming the

House of Lords, ipeluding a new
.title. Lords of. Parliament, are
contained, in a .

Bow Group
pamphlet published today.

Although the author, Mr
Jacques Arnold, would not

.

abolish peerages for social and
historic reasons, he would give
present peers the right to stand
in parliamentary elections. But
the number elected to a
reformed House of Lords would
be limited.

The pamphlet, advocates a
new second chamber, of 200
county representatives, 127
peers nominated by the Com-
mons, 25 representatives of
hereditary peers, 25 representa-

.

lives of peers by creation. 12
from the established churches,
15 Law Lords, 15 representa-
tives of university graduates
and 81 members oE the Euro-
pean Parliament.
There .would also be four

royal dukes, three former
prime 'ministers, six former
chancellors and two former
foreign secretaries, that would
make a combined total of 515.

Mr Arnold says the county
representatives would be chosen
at the time of elections to the
Greater London Council, metro-
politan districts and non-
metropolitan county councils-
The election would be by the
list system on the. basis of the
parties’ proportion of votes at

the local elections.

Peers nominated by the Com-
mons would allow for “ political

peers" to enter the Lords, by

P
roportional selection at' the
eginnins of the session depend-

ing on the parties’ 'strengths in

the Commons: The 25 here-
ditary peers would be chosen
by their colleagues.

Reform of (he House of Lords
(Bow Group Publications, 4Qp).

V andA stays open
Plans to close the Victoria

and Albert Museum, London,
on Mondays have been post-
poned pending talks with the
Civil Service Union after a
strike threat.

oruom

OJd
sold 500 tonnes of p&t£ In the
United Kingdom last year, com-
pared with 255 tonnes In 1974.

Many parts of the British food
trade have found that inflation has
stimulated demand for the chea-
pest and dearest products while
reducing it for those in the middle.
That Is true of meat, where cheap
pies have gained at-the expense of
fresh meat and the most expensive
prepared dishea have advanced as
well.
The French Prddanlt company

sells products that are expensive In
British terms, yet its sales In

Britain more than doubled last

year. British sales last March alone
equalled almost a third of the com-
pany’s total for 1976.
Mine Monique de St van

Sebroeck. export director, said

that the most popular products in

Britain were pat£ and traditional

French sausages. “ Tastes in Eng-
land are changing very quickly ",

she added.
That is a change which those

who promote British farm produce
must observe. It Is futile to sing
the praises of pork pie and black
pudding if potential customers
have been buying rilleties and
tripes i la mode de Caen. The
United Kingdom Imports so much
of its food that home production
of some meats can supply only pan
of the market. Similarly, tradi-
tional British cooking represents
only a fraction of the variety of tbs
country’s diet.

The British agricultural industry
wants to found au organization to
promote sales of British farm
produce at home and abroad. Such
a body will have to work more
closely with food processors than
British formers nave before in
planning output and variety of
meat to match a new pattern of
demand.

1*Do the waiters practise

a) contemptuous servility

b) friendly persuasion, or
c) interested attention?

2.Do the souffles always
comeup to expectations or
are they sometimes a bit ofa
letdown?

3*Can theyalways find you a
table, evenwhen they’re fully

booked?

4* Is the cuisine as inter-

national as the menu?
Ifyou chose yourbank the way

you’d choose a restaurant; would
yours give you food for thought?

Barclays International really is

international.Through 1700
branches in over 70 countries we
offer a worldwide range of services

and the banking skills ofmanagers
who have broad experience from

working in a variety ofoverseas

markets.

Whats more, Barclays has 25
specialist international branches in

this country-more than any other

bankAnd whichever one you deal

with you’ll find it’s like-having your
own personal HeadWalter-an
experienced executive who’ll get to.,

know your needs, and who can
help you with everything from
supplying market intelligence and
developing your taste for new

'

export opportunities to arranging

overseas finance and credit

For the full menu ofour services;-

call the manager ofyour neatest

branch ofBarclays Bank
International. Or contact our ' .

-

:

International Division at

168 Fenchurch Street,London
EC3P 3HP, telephone 01-283 8989,
extension 3218.

Five stars in the GoodBank Guide.

-
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ekofisk disaster

Ly Roger Vielvoye

Energy Correspondent ,

A fault On an .
automatic

safety valve fixed about .200ft

down the out-of-control well on
the Phillips Bravo platform may
have prevented the, .expensive

safety equipment 'built into off*

shore drilling platforms from
containing die flow of oiL

It is '.normal practice among
all oil companies in both the

British and Norwegian sectors

of the North Sea to fit a num-
ber of these safety valves. In
the case of any unscheduled
happening such as a sudden
high pressure siirtie of oil or
gas from the depth of die reser-

voir- these valves automatically

shut and close down the welt

A spokesman for Phillips

said one of the valves had been
a place down the well but

there was some doubt as to

whether it had completely mal-

functioned or had only partly

broken down.

From looking at the flow of
oil from the well it appeared
tbat the valve might be par-

tially functioning, the spokes-
man said. The well had been
capable of producing 20,000-
'5.000 barrels (about 3.500 to

4.000 tonnes) of oil a day but
it seemed that the flow was con-
siderably less than this,

xithough there was no way of
measuring it exactly.

Phillips confirmed that a
crew had taken the well out of
‘aeration for a “workover”
-routine maintenance on the
ell. As far as was known all

i ie routine procedures for such
un operation had been followed.
When the well is in operation

the ofl flows from the ground
?nd into the production plat-
form through a large “Christ-
mas tree ” of valves and con-

i’I 'i.'f v
* -V*

Mr Asgar (“Boots”) Hansen, an American expert on oil blow-outs, arriving at Stavanger ; Mr Benn with Mr Bjartmar
Gjerde, the Norwegian Minister of Industry, at Oslo airport yesterday.

trols into which is built a blow-
out preventer.

The blow out preventer again
operates automatically, and can
cotuaia a sudden surge of oil

under pressure by completely
blocking the drill pipe with a

series of hydfraidac rams. - To
carry out maintenance on the
weU the “Christmas tree” has
to be removed but before this

can be done the oil flow is

stopped by pumping a chemical
mud under high pressure into

the drilling pipes which neutra-
lizes the upward pressures.
Once the well has been

stabilized and engineers are
sure that the oil flow is con-
tained, it is kit for a number
of hours—on this occasion five

—before any work is carried
out. The Christmas tree is then

removed and a temporary blow
out preventer installed on top

of the well.

Phillips confirmed that the
blow-out happened while the
crew was trying to fit the tem-
porary blow-out preventer.

.

Only two of the firing bolts

had' been secured before the
crew had to abandon the opera-
tion. • •

There was no indication why
there had been a sudden surge
of pressure or why the valves
designed to control it had not

worked properly, a compauy
spokesman said. There would
be a full investigation but every-
one’s efforts were being chan-

nelled into stopping the flow of
oil.

One theory being circulated
in oil industry circles is rhat

the surge in pressure vss
created from a fault on the
packer which acts as a plug at
the bottom of. the well, r-ome

10.000ft below the surface.

There was also considerable-
surprise- among -oil -experts -in

London at the possibility of one
of the .

down-the-well- -safety-

valves .failing.. The experience
of most -.-companies has be.&a"

that the valves are too sensitive

and are certainly not- prone tir

failurfii ^ . "‘.I

'On British Petrol e inn’s "For-

ties field there have been
several occasions when . very

slight increases in pressure have
shut down wells automatically,

within any 'designated safety
limits.

.
Pearce Wright writes : The
nightmare for the oilmen is to

avoid a fire risk such' as one
that destroyed the Wicked
Witch platform in the Gulf of
Mexico.-

.

/It blazed for seven
months before being filially ex-
tinguished.- •—But burning, the discharging
crude oil would be ecologically

' less .damaging than allowing a

flow to continue- for snch a long
time.' There are -obvious dan-
gers. to fishing grounds, birds
and other wildlife, and.tbrears
of a black tide on beaches pre-
paring for the summer.

WEST pttropf
• •- >
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International moves

Hope of more effective

European cooperation
By David Cross

Brussels, April 24
The huge oil spill in the

North Sea will give new
impetus to European efforts to

find new more effective ways
of fighting such disasters.

It was only last week tbat
representatives of West Euro-
pean maritime nations, includ-
•ng Britain and Norway, agreed
on the need for further
-.trengtiiening of cooperation to
tackle oil spills.

At a conference in Hamburg,
'Ignatories of a 1969 agreement
.•uvering oil spills in the North
Sea instructed some of their
lumber to look into the possi-
bility of setting up a joint
agency.

The Norwegians will be
rexponsible for working out
. umcial arrangements for
: haring equipment used to fight
spills, and The Netherlands will

investigate whether the 1969
Bonn agreement should be
extended to cover other pollu-
tants like toxic chemicals.

The 1969 convention laid
down guidelines for tackling
oil spills, but its recommenda-
tions are not binding
A second forum, which has

been encouraging North Sea
Governments to tackle oil

spills, is the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. At the last
meeting of the alliance’s com-
mittee on the challenges of
modern society in Diisseldorf
in February, Dr Joseph Luos,
the Nato secretary-general,
called on member states to deal
with oil spills on an interna-
tional basis.

In December 1970, Foreign
Ministers of the alliance com-
mitted* their Governments to
work urgently to minimize the
risk and consequences of acci-
dental spills ; to press for early
implementation of other inter-
national agreements on pollu-
tion of die sea by oil; and to
accelerate research.

lu -Brussels last Ociuber,
there was general agreement
among the allies to work oo a
five-point programme tabled by
the Norwegian Government

Accident will

have
political

effects

Research work

A strange fleet of vessels

built to mop up slicks
A 10-year research pro-

gramme between BP and
Vickers has produced a series

of futuristic machines which can
deal with all types of oil slicks.

BP began research on a new
system for combating oU pollu-
tion at sea in 1967, and then
handed over the results to
Vickers for further develop-
ment. Two and a half years
ago Vickers-Slingsby began pro-
duction of an inflatable sea
boom, contained in a fibreglass
boat called the seapack.
The purpose of the boom is

to contain the oil spill and pre-
rent it drifting on to beaches
or being dispersed in smaller
slicks.

After containing the spill, the
ofi_ is removed by a machine,
which looks like an upturned
space rocket, caUed. the sea-
skunmer-

Slingsby, in north Yorkshire,

make this under licence from
BP, and while the prototype
came from the ou giant,
Slingsby engineers redesigned
it so that it could be produced
in plastic.

Working with the fibreglass
boat, oil has been successfully
picked up in seas despite 6ft
waves.
The essential feature about

the seaskimmer is that it will
remove up to 100 tons of oil an
hour. A mini-skimmer has also

been developed at Slingsby
plant for use in harbours ana
inland waterways, and this can
remove up to ten tons of oil. an
hour.
• First production units of the
mini-skimmer came off the
sped ad assembly line in York-
shire early ' in 1975, and the
device is capable of dealing with
all types of oil from gas oU to
very viscous bunker oils.

From Geoffrey Dodd
Copenhagen. April 24
The Ekofisk blow-out,

although a purely technical
accident, will have serious
political repercussions both in
Norway and in the rest of
Scandinavia
The environmental lobbies*

campaign against the use of

nuclear power led to the defeat
of the Swedish Social Demo-
cratic Party in recent general
elections. In Norway Mr Odvar
Nordli’s Labour Party holds
only 62 of the Storting’s 155
seats and general elections are
due in Sentember.
Only the tiny Communist

Party, led by Mr M. G. Knudsen,
has attempted so far to exploit
the political aspects of the situa-

tion with its demand today that

Mr Nordli resign.
1
'

Norway meanwhile has accep-
ted a Danish proposal that a-

committee be formed to co-

ordinate efforts to limit the en-
vironmental damage caused by
th* blow-out
Oslo : Mrs Brunddand, Minister
for the Environment, said an
independent commission of In-

quiry would be appointed to

investigate the blowout and pro-
mised to give Parliament a full

report as soon as possible.

Watch in Britain

East coast alert for

emergency services
From Ronald Faux

Edinburgh
Emergency services along the

east coast have been alerted in

case the. slick of oil from the

are bow operating on the. Eko-
fisk stick.

Other stocks are maintained
at major ports along' the coast
by .the Department of Trade,
shqpld it prove impossible to

From David Cross •_

Brussels,‘ April 24

The British .Government faces
interns? pressure tills week froth

other EEC members, iriih nine
million increasingly impatient
farmers behind them, to play
the Community game by agree-
ing to raise farm and food
prices.

'

After failing last month ro

meet their usual April 1 dead-
line, ministers of agriculture of
the - Nine begin a meeting in
Luxembourg - tomorrow to con-
tinue their negotiations on this
year’s farm price review.

The general expectation Id
Brussels is that, after some
well-staged wrangling for the
benefit of -

' British public
opinion, the . ministers trill
agree to 'a package of measures
which vaH almost certainly In-
crease food prices in Britain
by'ai least 2p in. the £. .

The ministers will have
before them -a. series of final
compromise suggestions agreed
by eight member governments,
bur rejected by the British at
the end of a. 50-bour marathon
nearly' a month ago.

To the great
.
irritation of

their partners, the British
refused to accent a consumer

.

subsidy worth some 7p a Ilf and
a 4 per cent devaluation of the
so called “green pound”,, the
unit in \yhich British farm
prices are .calculated. The
British maintained this would
put up food -prices by about 3
per cent . .

This was far Z.om Britain's
original demands for a' 20a a lb

butler subsidy and a 2.5 per
’ cent' green pound devaluation.
Britain’s 5*0 was ro freeze but-
ter prices over the next '32
month's otherwise they would

.
rise bv some lGp a lb as a recAt

various-EEC arrangements'.
The problem this week will

be ttriind a- fece-saving formula
for- rire British- Government
y.-hicli- inevitably

. will have -to
accept- something much morp
raodesr rbftn.'&sougbr oriainallv.
This -would, involve a slight in-
crease in the. butter -subsidy to
perhaps 8p nr Bln a lb and i
slightly' smaller green pound
devaluation of' some 3 per ceor,
perhaus. • .'

Such arrangements could
keep the price of butter stable
for the next few months, but
other food prices

' lik? •. beef,
cereals, bacon, pori:- and possiblv
milk would rise.- The European
Commission' has calculated thst
the final compromise the British

"rejected last month would not
un. food' prices by more than
2J».per Cent. Any 'changes -the
British may secure” would
modifv this- increase only mat?
ginally.' - • —
As part of the price naclnge,

the British will almost certainly
have .to agree to a much bitrgsr

' price .increase fo,r continental
tnuk '..-producer

s'
T

tban -it sought
originally. ... -

An immediate increase of 3.5
ner cent, Which sgsms most

-Itkelji would inevitably helj? to
stimulate

. new hutter and milk
mountains; although.' Its -Impact
would he.'moderated slightly "by
a .LS.ner cent- production lax

. which would begin to be levied
hi >the autumn. -

Latin Mass \jr Va -

supporters ‘

3Je
(

oyer

Lille church
From Chcrles Hargrove

Fans, April 2+

About 400 Roman Carjin i
.

i

traditionalists took .
°

.
j’

; .

Church of St Etienne, in !
'

1 centre of Lille, this nvimS
and heard two impromptu

‘ :

I conciliar Masses said by .

their leaders, .
Mouroux- of Nancy. The
were attended bv the

•' w

,

Coache* 6»e of th.^ "
of the occupation of the

' '

of St Nicolas du- Cbafdpjw'- '
‘,I# '

laris^chbesim™^; , ;

' The traditionalists hid as*,
Med as usual at an old peonf! -

home on the outskirts of f»i
- *

to worship, when- rhey JL,
told to gst into waitin'' W '

: *

and were taken to St EtieS ,"*• 1

The ordinary 9: am Massh- 1 i-

just finished when they emJ' -= :

the church and began ri,e*5‘ -
style Mass. Tbefn«^ :

-

artempt to occupy the chtirc
’ *'

however, and once th? W'.: f
had been stud left quicrlv
Among the Paris tradition-,

'

istsjhere have Deen rivns , f
:

shgbt- thaw, 'since' 'Cardin
*' r

Marty toe. Arcli bishop 0f p ari
'. :

offered them the La of”
cuTirch ui’fil Julr 4. ..

•

.Mgr Ducaud-Bourget. tismnnnl ifcd^r uf roe r--
waditionalists, nt first rui^'- -

down the archbirhop> cerj
But he has now been to sac »:

dnofr
.

«rff u-ed, Sr Jlii
'

Mediatnce just off the Pari ” -
rmg motorway, and sav3 he wi
give hu reply to Cardinal rr' -

at apress confereacetomon-.B .-

It seems.pro oable that the offe -
will _be accepted,.

t.
l»i

o:'

sri-

; of

i;-.

:

i r

Dr Soares

returns with

promises

of US aid

Norwegian Ekofisk field begins- break up the slick at sea. Local

moving towards Britain. The
slick lies on the sea surface

half-way between Scotland and
Denmark at the mercy of the

winds and sea currents.
The present weather pattern

is changeable, with bad
weather and poor visibility

forecast to move' into the area
from
Under

authorities and owners . of
private boats have also ' been
alerted and between Cape
Wrath and Berwick some 33,600
gallons of dispersant fluid and
a large number of people are
in readiness.
A Department of Trade

spokesman said yesterday : “ We
are ready to go into action if

pattern,
. _ .

the oil wffl probably be spread -falls ‘upon the oil company in-

on the Danish or Norwegian volved, usually the United
shores, arriving some time. dor- Kingdom operators,
ing the tfext few days, J.'. “ Then, the Deoartment of

Yesterday
#
the Nortvesuans \ Tirade v» brought in to belo with

were.' ^n^iny the .-*• situation £ djsparsal at v sea and finally,
alone. TRtf British frigate Hardy*when tie oil reaches the shore,
was still 150 miles from tee it becomes a local authoritv
Ekofisk field? An RA*F Nimrod nmrter.”
aircraft '*, ready ?o= Jact; as a. >Noirtb. ,Sea fishermen are
communication centime if; ^jo-| tRosp -most *iniqied''attelv con-
qaired. t 3'

' y cinfed'-about the effects of the
Large stocks of chemical dis-i. ‘Ekofisk slick. Mr Tames Lorev.

persants are held at ports along chairman and chief executive

...an

Wc
Tt.m

.

i

j c!l

: in

.
_
VaUaddKd,

,:.r

the east coast. The United King
dora Offshore Operators’ Asso-
ciation has already sent three
sets of spraying gear and deter-
gent from its stock at Aberdeen
to civilian service vessels which;

of the Scottish Fishermen’s
Organization, 'said vesterdav:
4
‘ This slick could sterilize 100
square miles of 'the North Sea
and the pollution effect could
be Very serious.”

ABBEY
NATIONAL

BUILDING SOCIETY
Announces, that wifii effectfrom 1stMay 1977,

flie following interest rates

vrill apply to allinvestmentaccoun ts.

ShareAccounts 7;00% Pjl=10.77%*

ItepositAccounts 6.75%;P.a.=10.38%*

Build-Up Shares 8.25%PA=12.69%*
‘‘When income tax repaid at

presentbasic rata of35*i.

Bondshares The rale of interest on
all existing conlracts wilt

• from the 1stofMay 1977

be reduced by O.S)% in

accordancewith the

termsofthe issue.

Maximumholding foreach investor isnow increased to

£ 15,000 (JointInvestors£30,000).

ABBEY NATIONAL
for the securityyouneed today

Abbey Nadaml Buildup Sock-6'.

Abbey House. Biba'StrccLLoiKlonNWI 6XL

Stavanger

EKOFISK

Surveyfound
too few

From Jose Shercliff

Lisbon, April 21 ;

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu-
guese Prime Minister, returned
home from the United States
this weekend confident of
American '-aiA.t'to •' Portugal
though he has* srifl not clinched
the $1 ,503m, (£930m) -intef-

national loan- proposed by the f
United States.

’

The money will be used -to

stabilize: the .economy .' and
develop

.

it towards the goal of
becoming a full member of the
European Economic Community.

The United States share in
this loan is $5S0fn and will be
available in June. Portugal’s
formal reauest for membership
of the EEC was lodged wirh the
Community last month;

.During bis.visH to thetipited
States, Dr Soares conferred with
President Carter and with the
heads of important banking
companies and. .industrialists

who are interested in, investing
In Portugal

.
’

.

-In INctt Vtrrk tie was given
the award of the League for-

the Rights of Mad for his con-
tribution to fighting for human
freedoms.

. .

On his return, he announced
that Mr Robert. McNamara,
president of the World Bank,
had confirmed: an emergency
credit to bny ‘Wheat front the
United States, and the

.
develop-

ment of housing, hospitals and

. - — monarchy in ie
democratic

^ course, without
Spanish Communist Partv to be

.^-?E
a£n

jf
Dce abandoning ttsWAt o'E

?
vas *e7erBi times There were some reoubliu

Js ^
st bF'party mill- with tiie' worst sSrt ofSSrants expressing disagreement regimes

7

; on tile bthi Swith the - central; committee's ».-~j . -
nano,

to.disr

be

:

ie

decision to . display the flag of
the monarchy.

Some 10,000 people turned
oirt=fcsp thb meeting, which iVas

popular revolutions had same
times been carried cut with a
king on the throne* he said.
Yesterday .Sefior Leopoldo,

Calvo Sotelo, .the; Minister of:

1 r

r
:,o*

addressed ^by Senor Santiago Public W(5k^ resigned from the iOp I <1

six

and neutralize enemies, “We
have taken a step that many
people -do not understand fie

said. Earlier in the*, (fey, Sefior
Carrillo had tp-ld a session ’of
the . Madrid provincial corn-

elactions arranged for June
Senor Suafa left for Mexico

today. • Diplomatic, relations be-

tween Spain and Mexico were
restored last mpnth-—Agcna*
France-Pressse and Reuter.

Ifrea

Tqn^ny Cooper
rests after

heari attack

NETHERLANDS

Texan expert is accused

of ‘scaremongering
’

By Our Enei^y Correspondent
s

Allegations by Mr Paul (Red)
Adair, the Texan oil fire-

fighter^ that plans and equip-

ment for combating blow-outs -

and fires in the North 'Sea rigs

are inadequate, were dismutsed

as “ scaremongering ” last night

The United Kingdom Off-

shore Operators3 Association,

which represents oil companies
working in the North Sea, said

'

that it was well aware of the
hazards and bad not been corn-

companies had been considered
but rejected. The. association
bad looked! at fqur or five
designs for specialist vessels,

including one submitted' by Mr
Adair, an. official said. B.uL it

had derided that coordinating
the. facilities introduced by
-varions companies was the most
efficient safeguard

,

against
disaster.

The difficulty with Specialist
semi-submersible ‘fire-fighting

vessels, suggested by Mr Adair,

Ptentlt M developed on £*“T&d33organization for cnnrdinanne aJI » j ' i -__r—organization for coordinating all

the firefighting fatiiitie pro-
would be -lying, idle most the.
time. Most companies ' con-

rided by the oil compames_ $6ered the semi-submersible
working in the Nonfa Sea. -too slow and preferred copven-
A fleet of fibre-fitting vessels.' 'tionai fire-fighting ‘ ships that

built, and operated by ‘ the could reach the scene of a fire
association on behalf of the oil or blow-out quickly.

schools in Portugal.

US accidents I LouDui of Europe . foreign mm-*
isters

3
meeting.

Tomorrow Portugal celebrates
the third anniversary of the
revolution which topple,d the
Caetano regime.

reported
E.'om Patrick Brogan
Washington, April 24

The most seriqus oil pollution
caused by oil-drilling off the
United States was' in .the Santa

at

The celebrations, which begin
midnight with a huge fire-

Southenn fSSS* *• -
California in 1969. A well
being drilled by the Union Oil
.'Company burst belpwthe ocean
.

floor - in January and attempts
to clear the beaches and stop
the- flood of oil 'lasted for
months-'

Accidents on drilling rigs in-

cluding ones involving injury or
-death, are fairly ; frequent.
Use "United States Coast
Gtord ' and the

1
Department

ot '-'the Inheritor.
k

which
regulate offshore 1 oil-drilling,

have. made a number of sur-

veys wf safety on the rigs, »y-
ipg to isolate factors which
*CouId prove' dangerous.

One discovery made during a

safety survey undertaken by the
Interior Department was tbat
there 'tends to 'be^ inadequate
reporting Of accidents and
equipment failures, ,The men on

elude a 'special session tomor-
row of Parliament, which the-
President, 'General RazUalho
Eanes, will attead, a parade in
Lisboa by 3,000 troops and 500
army vehicles as well ' as fest-
ivals throughout the couxitryj

These w|Il cost austerity Por-
tugal' at least lSni escudos
( about £230,000)

.

,

Leading article, page 17

Fascist group
claims it

l-planted bombs

Rome* April..
,

7X-To^
Cooper,-, -the British --comedian,
is resting -in. an Italian nursing
Borne after suffering a heart
attack, l according to sources
dose to him.
• Mr Gooper, aged 55, came to
Rome sfdr'o special 'show "for

Briti^i-employees in a big inteiv

natiqnaT company.,
. . . _

Shortly^before the s’.ow; was
due to start in .Rome’s. Hilton
Hotel last Friday, .Mr Cooper
complained tbat he was not
feeling' -well."

The comedian returned -io^ the
hotel yesterday.'

'

'-The' sources
said

“

He looked much better

then, But said he *. 25 going to

rest in a private home for s' ae
time.-” •• The - location of the
nursing, heme was not disclosed.

—Reuter.

Unemployed call

for action

in Naples march
r/uiu-oui uurreSpondorc
Rome, April -24

More than 30,000 unemployed
youths from ..all over Italy

.xqarched through Naples yert-’r- .-

"day cVUing on the Gov'erniuent

to
, take urgent .action to pro-

vide more jobs.

The march was ;
-nized bj

the communist-dominated, trade

uniozis,' the Communist Parti \
and regional committees of a*..

,

employed. There were no in-t,.. ;.
i- :,

-
s 10 1

dents. .. !

•’ " ’ fl'
"

Many demonstrators taffh®'

posters expreask: g solidarity,

with' the police. A young poop
.

man was shot dead during
_

clashc* with stude-ts
Rome University on TfirmfeV'1

The youths also
_
appealed m*

closer
.

cooperation beweer

students and workers. • •
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Experts seek EEC strategy

to conserve energy
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From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, April 24
An unknown group calling it-

self the^-Fasdst Action Front”’the spor prefer to repair the.
damage and reviike the faulty ™ ««**£***2?
equipment quickly,

.Wowng up the new. £2m trade

Officials would like all ir.cl- ^
dents, however trivial they Gr̂ °b

!,^
V

1

“ t

.f-
tlay

,

appear, to be reported so that J
the frequency of incidents can devastated the

be ' measured ' and underlying .
buj

.
JtCllg destroyed trade

causes studied.. umon records.

By Roger Berdhoud Carter’s recent proposals.
.If the United States needs an They believe that only a job1

energy ' plan, then Europe, venture by the Council of -i-i°

which
; is more dependeaH on sters, the European Commissio

, !ie <5
r
,.p

imports, needs one even more and the European. Parliaflifir •'«! ;i„ , , i
urgently. This vras the main could produce the right sort C ' ir

J j l

'“u
4
™

conclusion of a high-level, impetus, for., fulfilling ta»~ " •
.

-

weekend seminar at Ditchley strategy. - ^ ^

' ‘

Park near Oxford organjbed by The .conference called for
""

the .- Franco-British
.

Council, . small group, -nominated by \ T -,

^riuc/i was set up; by ifie late . three insticutions, to take cvfly V Av.”
’ deuce in the Nine me®* ' R. VrR J

states and their findit'S to ® _

announced in a- manner cajo >:i
,r|j

lated to galvanize. '

*'lrd
opinion. A meeting ' of

President Pompidou - and Mr
Heath in 1972 to promote eco-
nomic, technological and cul-
tural contacts.

; Those attending die confer-
ence, including MPs
cials from both ctrunci'Ies,

‘thei thfee main uistiratibns
'tije'-EEC to set up
into the Comiwunity’s future
^energy requirements
The participants deplored the

..ponitinuins faiktre of the EEC to

Those' taking part ifl. * ,

seminar expressed consiSer»BJ

anxieties over the likely

of the entry of Greece, Pothp - lV Ull;j

PoIIuticMi fundof £6.7m
Most of the thajor oil com-

panies working.in, the North Sea
are contributors to an: oil pollu-
tion compensation f,und, which
stands at about £6.7m, to pay
for damage .'add remedied
-measures. .There are no inter*

newspaper dispute settled

>C. n
r,tl* of

^rT Hou;
' L

‘ Bruce R.'-jn

mtse agreement have been pub* sal to reduce the printing ..riV
1- srg c.

licit hii. M. 1__ —1 . ' ... .,{f . r- l|f

national agreements on liability I
.leaders reached a compromise
today .on terms far erfdi10 cover all possible damage

from such accidents. which

The man who fights oil well blow-outs

1 From Geoffrey Dodd
Copenhagen, April 24

v
Danish

,
newspaper

lishets arid printing ...
promise 'tiatioos today ' that

_
it January 30 the

ing the 'oeait ynm the main issues in- sent the printers home,
prevented vt)”,

I

ed
-

, Even the unions have
pu" ",

Danish

to work tomorrow so foa'riie ucio“s were threatened" by the rmroductioh
*

^ol *&££**&' i* t
1* help

newspapers can pubjish normal &ro_wing defections -• among ..- “'t
‘ e

Tuesday editions. their members.
This compromise, however,

;

• The dispute began as a sym-

Frora Peter Strafford 'Adair gave a warning that a Mr Adair himself is a weaTiuy
New York, April 24 blow-out of this sort could man . But he and his associates .

Mr Paul Adair, or Red Adair
at any^e

'.
,D ^^orr^- leave the1

life of comfort at the |.yiJL®Le23J .
t
!
,

5. J"?* .action
_
to enforce the

as he is generally known, is th®;- The compahy is 'a small :one, of aIhat and piuose into

who 25 almost always
* ' " ' " '

“Tie
guarantees. .... oPCnet

ing onploy^. H. **}
10un.

man

Berloisskc Tidettdc which has union demands on Berlingske
been going on since January Tideride, Denmark’s biggest

After the printing _ .

bad ignored two labour co® t},;].,

rulings ordering them . Sij;.'1

return to work, they were.W; 1. ^"r
.... - .

-tjeaded to MT Adair. v.ho U 62i, Ae- dirty' and dangerous busi- 30. Aithoi^h th,U dispute"con- hewspa^r 6roup, , iaS*
1

dismissed,
called m to_ handle big blow- One of his team is Mr Boots new of fighting bhivouts. "hnues, die 22S^year-old news- acxourite for alwut a quarts of Se tmions and ntan

HEJSf BSH ««»! have negotiated repea

his compahy, based in Houston, . son,
has acquired its skills fighting much
hundreds of blow-outs of ou are a

and gas rail over the world. ‘flays

Only \a month ago, in an belie ,

interview with the BBC, .Mr • jaeted'

victi,
s. F,athej

ev w*

a.

j- up v*’^ f«*r

^ j*
1
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JMr tan der Byl demands guerrillas

MW scale down war before
‘'v*; ’ .ft '* •_ a.a:
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Rhodesia settlement talks begin towns

Zaire rebels Trial threatened for carrying report on guerrillas

fscins .

loss of two Argentine police release British

editor after 24 hours in jail
,-nm Michael Knipe country that nobody will - be a matter of majority rule.' There
.. :a Falls. Rhodesia able to contain. What die beH would have to be a “ very quab-
f|1

m 7A ** tlie point of trying to do any- fied franchise—that’s what the
\pnl thing constructive regarding a whole thing is about";
Mr Pieter van ae*- tsyi^ tiie
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r**»n liA* merely becomes progressively attitude towards Mr Nkotuo and
‘id would

bloodier ? Mr Mugabe has not softened in
iiodeswn He saad demand for con- spite of Dr Owen's view that

nisi that Ruenuia war concession? from .the they were “men of peace
iUSt be Rhodesians with no quid pro forced into violence
urther coas°*10:101331 °e0oaa-. quo was “ typical African “They are criminal ter-

ins were b*w‘
. nationalist mentality”, accord- roasts’*, he said, and they

He was °Ptlnu??c ing to which any concession was would not be allowed back into

;U would happen- Rhodesia interpreted as a sign of weak- Rhodesia to campaign for elec-

=id been aiS°red “i the past ness. taon until they had abandoned

ut the CO**1*? would ease
^
be “if you get your man on the and repudiated terrorism. They

lid. and * Qad never “ap- run you must go on chasing should never have been allowed
. ned- him. Well, this .will not work to attend last year’s, abortive

He said
was to very well with the Rhodesian. Geneva -conference. . . .
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Ethiopia Tanzania pressesKen
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HI JJf iWVM. . , as tne .. . .

jS^readr but it was not simply Maputo.,
T__^. ^

Tanzania presses Kenya to

hand over ships and planes
• sbnger ship Victoria, a train

From Our Correspondent . - ferry and an oil tanker, which

Nairobi, April 2* '

• . . have been laid up at Kisiimu,

Tanzania has -demanded ** the Kenyan port on Lake Vic-
xanzaiu* a.

.
< nr *jr- toria, for two years because

Kenya shouTd hana
£or Ke daims Tanzania

.
has

L iiemplii)

i'or action

m Kntrea Kenya *°Si S3-- Kenya claims Tanzania . hasA
.. craft and

border be- failed to provide funds
.
to
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Ethiopia’s military rulers, who
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we radio operations “not only m aov™ announced here.
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pijs guiding socialist ideology
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are ^ United States, -die
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“ Soviet . Union, Britain and
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i New York haven for ‘nomad kids

,"V W .
:

i', " V-'
;

e ^rom Peter Strafford
"n
^f

New York, April '24

• .• (foe street away from Times
;.i'

•

Square, in Eighth Avenue, in

y -c- i: !V the heart of New York’s porno-

M -5-?:v^ Eraphy district, is a d«n
wooden door with “ Under 21 ”

;J* written on it. It is the setting
; for a new rescue operation,

designed to help yonngsjers
•

; ,'.-c who have been enmeshed into
Iit% a world of -corruption and

‘ drugs and wane to get out

official title of the-

building j? Covenant House. It

often arrive by bus, drawn by robbed almost every -day. One
what they imagine to be the night six youngsters came, into

glamour of New York and. the hi?, apartment looking for
possibility of making a lot of somewhere to, stay, and- that

was the heginiHiig of anmoney quickly. ... — - -- —
. The local pimps have agents attempt to provide help for the

at the bus terminal, lo.okmg out hundreds with' nowhere to turn

for these boys and girls, in New York. .

' " ''

because there is ample demand Today Covenant House has

for both. One of the features 10 centres around New York
. e - - - ttfuT ran Ttrandl *1 mnr» *tKan IflA

. nt - j a
fi-V-

_ ,
- " buiJdjiig js Covenant House. It

•
'

. ... is run by Father Bruce Ritter,

a Franciscan who is appalled
--

j J by ’tbe . way- youngsters, some.

lAM °^iy 12-year-olds, are caught

n Dll it’ op in tbe world around Times

*fP SC* 1 Square and then, if they want
M V **

*o escape from it, have no one

. iw ^ <t hi turn to. . . .
'

. A
. .The idea, he says, is that

anyone can come to Covenant
• 1 -rtf House, where no questions will

he asked. No pressure will be

"V brought to bear, but attempts
* *: am be made to help. He adds

*i
that in the first three, and a

-
-

' . w '' {..half weeks after it opened last

.::'-Vy K. month, some 400 youngsters
’,/
y
f sought help.

\'£ These children are victim? of.

.
modern conditions, Father Rit-

ter says, but in many waj’S

-. - -
,l

if-r
3
/. they are comparabJe to those

'
.

. •
;
1
;

i

"! of Dicken’s day.' They are

• .
V-:' :vi ^ “ nomad lads” abn.ose all of

whom come from broken fam-
“. : ^.J- fife' flies, or ones which no longer

J
-

'

exist or in which they felt un-
‘

" Z.v* ‘Vi wanted.
. _ -v

Some of them are from New
-r-c

;,
.-P-

:

York others from as.far away
"

.r7~ l

? a» California or New Mexico.
*’" * '

".fj.-

1

The ones from ont of town

that youngsters can make ferent from the others because

money—until their looks begin it is designed- to offer emei>

to fade, and ' then their gency heip, perhaps for • ni^rt

troubles begin. or two, . to. youngsters in

Others go under more tiroowe.
quickly.. The New York Post ,TtYs an’ attractive place, wifii

reported recently-diet the body pnght
r
colours everywhere.

^
It

of a girl aged between 14 and has * cafeteria- and Chaus' that

16, a drug’ addict, had been can be -turned . into bunks,

found naked ou a rooftop in When I was there I sawa boy

the Times Square area. As whom Father Ritter described

usual, it commented,, no one as a Husder ", or male prostt-

noticed. “Not her parent?, who tute, - and a girl and some boys

don’t even know she’s dead, who had run away from, home.

Not her pusher, who will still He was trying to persuade

have plenty of' customers, and. them- to- ttiepnone their

surely not the other nameless parents*'

„

__ •

children of the nigbt who But the real problem, he
patrol 42nd Street” __

said,- was not so uku* prowd-
Father Ritter is a man-of' SO mg. thus emergency help, but

who wears a T-shirt Bfe told trying to find a wav to get

me that until 1968 he was an youngsters who had been har*

established
1 academic teaching ' dened by several- years of

medieval theoJoav at Manhat- street hie back lhto normal-medieval theology at, Manhat- street'

ran College. But he was upset w^s. -

by criticisms from his students ‘ Someby critiwDS from his ^udeitfs, ' Some of fte youn^ters had

uio said that he -should prao* been. >1111
1 Covenant House for

rise what he preached. So. lie up to six years, and had been

f
ave it up in order to- see what- helped to' get n. more or less

e could do for die young normal eAication. They were

people of New York.
,

' *oar' Sad? ” because no one

He began in the East VO- eke had any concern for diem,

lage, which had become ' » But there were also ffiejard

haven for addicts and wher^ cases who wer« very *£Sqtit

for the first month, he was to heft*
'

1...
.

;* 1

wantpd p»sit3ve results trom the v«u aer oji wacewu uiua He empuasirea unit tne

turret -settlement initiative Owen had called on the- Kho- proposed coostitutional . neeo-

ihere ,1W>old have to be more desian Government to show its
tiat£q|W were stifl at die

give ad toke in the way of good_ faith by repealing
_
ajx exploratory stage sod that the

cunceisioBS and a greater remaining raaally disenmino- Rhodesian • Government was
aunrfld*ti°n of the steps die tory legislation, stopmng its "reserving its position” on Dr
Rhodes®® Government was tak* practice of hanging nationalist Owen's demand that the idea

must be accepted. -

Could he- envisage that in a

year or 18 months he wo«W 330

longer be foreign miwS£«?Lt -
“ Tbart. perfectly P6®*1*2 ’

Kinshasa, : April 24.—Zaire
. and Moroccan . troops today
appeared poised . to recapture
Muptshaisha and Kapanga, two
of the main - towns- in Zaire’s
embanled Shaba province. Zaire
radio said their recapture was
expected “ from one moment to

the next ”. •
•

.

Western .military specialists
in Kinshasa said that Kataiigwi
rebels were .retreating from
their positions- without offering
any resistance, to the two
columns of - pro-government
forces outside the towns.
Zaire troops were reported tn

be spearheading the offensive,
backed up -by Moroccan troops
equipped with- -mortars and
artillery and war-painted- pygmy
warriors armed with, bows and
poison-tipped ' arrOwsL The 1

rebels seized-. Mutshatsha and
Kapanga shortly after invading
Shaba on March 8. 1\‘

President Mobutu was
in Kolweti, the copp^-nuning

centre of Shaba, and .-to* was

speculation .
that he

Mutshatsha if it is shmw re-

•Zaire officials had no con-

firmariom^ of’; WP®** that

napalm W being used against

rebels, snd by Zaire to have
crossed from Angola with the

connivance of the Marxist
rulers there and their Cuban
and Soviet backers. The three
states deny involvement in ib-p

rebellion. — Agenee Franca*
Presse and Reuter.

‘

Algiers. April 24.—President
Neto of Angola said in Algiers
on bis Way to Scandinavia last
night that the figuring’ in. Zaire
involved a . false invasion ”

and was a “purely internal
problem
He

_
accused

.
-“imperialism”

of being behind the develop*
ment hi Zaire, . and said the
problem there was distracting
attention, from fiie situation in
Westorn Sahara
The Pollsario Front Which is

fighting for independence . in
Western Sahara, reported last
night that its forces had foiled
61 Moroccan, soldiers last week.
Spam transferred power in

the temrory to Morocco’ and
Mauritania last year.—AP and
Reuter.

;

r . • , •.

From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, April 24

Mr Robert Cox, tbe British
editor of the Buenos Aires
Herald, was released by Argen-
tine police last night after 24.

hours’ detention. He bad been-
.told, however, that he would 4

have to stand trial for publish?,

ing unauthorized information-
The arrest of Mr Cox by^

plain-clothes
.
policemen P°

Friday evening caused
here because, at- tiwf '

SSrfsfes.fi
recently after

aMuaion hr heavily-armed

«ltin-clothei men, and another

Zas; found murdered last

jndath- .-

- hfr ' Cox’s comment after hi?

.

release -last night was an
expression of relief that be bad
been dealt with under normal'
legal procedures: **I do think -

it is a great- thing that due
process of law has been carried .

out in this case ”, be said. * If .

1 eventually have to go to jail,

at least it will be jail, and :

legal.” .'

h

r

Mr Robert Cox : “ At least it

will be legal.”

Mr Cox. originally of Ealing,.
London, has worked on the
Buenos Aires Herald, an
Ehgiish-Ianguage newspaper, for

18 years and* has ' been editor
since 1969.' He is'married to an
Argentine wife and has five

children. He regards Argen-
tina as bis home and has spoken
out consistently for human
rights.

Mr Cox was' fold the case
relates to his publication ou
Thursday of a report from
Rome on a pres? conference by
leaders of the neo-Peronist
Monroneros guerrillas. He was
told that the punishment can
be between two and six years'
jail.

Another journalist, ' Senor
Enrique jam. was also released,
last night. Senor Jara^ deputy
manager of the independent
newspaper. La Opinion, had
been held wiihout charge by
the Army since 20 armed men
in civilian clothes seized him
with La Opinidrfs publisher,
Senor Jacobo Timerncin, on
April IS.

Senor Jara was freed after
nine days of questioning aboui
a scandal linkiug the Monto-
neros with a big Fmanrial
group. Senor Timerman is also,

being held in connexion, with
rite case and the Army has
handed him over to the Gov-
ernment for - further - in-
vestigation.

Polish dissidents held

in raid on home
Warsaw, April 24.—Six mem-

bers of -the Polish Workers’
Defence Committee and one
supporter were reported under
detention in Warsaw and Radorn,

over the weekend a$ the auth-
orities kept up pressure on the

.

dissident civil rights group.
Five of the committee mem-

bers were' detained last night,
when police raided a Warsaw *

fiat where they- were meeting,
according to dissident sources.

.The sixth, and a. woman assis-

tant,- were {ricked np on Friday
in die town of Radom, where'
they had'gone to observe a legal
hearing. ...
Mr Ian Olszewski, a lawyer,

who defended some of tile

workers arrested during last

June's food price riots, was
detained along - with the com-
mittee members but was
released after an identity check
The two held in Radom. Mr

Miroslaw Chojecld and Miss
Boguslawa Blajfer, were later

released.

;
Last weekend three members

of - the cotnraitcee—set up last

September to aid workers-jailed
or dismissed in the wake of tbe
riots—and four supporters were
held for interrogation for up to

48 hours hut refused to answer
police questions.

Police may hold people for

p to 48 hours without charges.

—Renter.'

Five children

killed in

car race crash
Kuala Lumpur, April 24.

—

Five children were killed and

19 other people injured when
a car taking part in the Malay-

sian Grand Prix here today

went off the track and crashed

into a group of spectators.

A Malayaysian driver, Mr
Harvey Yap was driving his

Ford Escort BDA down a
straight at an estimated 130 to

150 miles an hour when it

swerved and crashed into the
fence, a police official said.

Tbe children, aged five, to

13, were standing behind the
fence. Mr Yap and the injured
spectators. were taken to hospi-
tal.—Agence France-Press and
AP. .

Kidnapped
minister’s

photograph
published
San Salvador, April 24.—-A

photograph of El Salvador’s
Foreign Minister in captivity
was published here today in an
apparent attempt by his guer-

rilla kidnappers; to show - that
be was alive aud' well.
The morning .newspaper

Diario. de Hap printed the
photograph oh: its :fronr page.

It showed Senor Manrido Bor;
Gonovo Pohl, with several dayx
growth of beard, sitting in front
of a guerrilla banner.
Tbe -banner carried, the

initials of the Popular Libera-
tion Forces, a small urban guer-
rilla group which kidnapped the
minister hist Tuesday, and the
hammer, - and sickfe emblem.
Police said tbere was. no reason

to doubr that the photograph
-was' genuine.
Hopes for Senor -Borgonovo’s

release rose yesterday, when the

guerrillas announced they would
nor insist on the Government
freeing a total of 37 political

prisoners as They hadlorjginally
. demanded. But 'the kidnappers
did not say how' many prisoners

they now wanted sqt free end
allowed to leave the doun try.

“They" reduced their demands
after President Molina, said the
Government was holding only
three of the 37 people on the

list and three orhers came for-

ward to say they were at liberty

here.
But there was still confusion

over the numbers, because tbe
families of three other people
on- the list insisted that they
were stiid missing after being
arrested.
The guerrillas have threat-

ened to kHl the Foreign. Minis-
ter, a 39-year-old American-
educated businessman; if 'their
demands are rejected. But they
have set no deadline.

In tbeir latest communique,
the' fourth since the kidnapping,
the guerrillas said-. Senor Bor-
gonovo was in good health bat
they ruled out -any' cash deal
with his family.

-—Reuter.

Mr Gromyko leaves
Moscow,.. April’ 24.—Mr

Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, left here
today for a three-day official
visit to India—Reuter.
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OVERSEAS

Egypt to seek greaterwmsn _
-

peace-making rolem Middle East

during Dr Owen’s Cairo ta^s.

, ,
Hlrsel) came here to ^enT""BriSn^P^S

From Robert Fisk President Nasser’s the Balfour Declaration , be

Cairo, April 24 „ a British Foreign Secretary ^ rather forcefully- Now

Dr David Owen, the For visited Cairo. Britain should .
repay the

Secretary, will find E^ptmof® Fof its part, _the British
ba]ance - 0f justice tooearcuu?, zLZi

'

Pr^win For ns part, tne
. balance v*.

-itudous tW ever ^ ®n
, Embassy here has been emp^ Palestinians-

should play a prominent rol .. ^ importance of a new t>_ <w»n vW tjeacemflking, which Dr .Owen
. ^ U"ah ini JW1d

the
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L'n*

conscience

Dr Owen mil spend at

in Middle East jwacemow^ ™--^ment, which Dr uww ^ Mr Fafami in the

when he starts h5s .

talks in ...
. with Mr Fabini .and and afterwards will

Cairo tonwrrowjntfa Egyptian ^ assist Bnfflsli Mafanumd
ministers and businesses m Egypt, rathtf League s secret®?

During a morning meeting, promoting speculation on He will then lunch

Tydfil Fahmi, the Egyptian “an P .
. consequences of | M Fabm; His talks with

Everton go

as
. w

a

Mr Ismail Fafami, the political consequences oi Mr FabtnL —
Foreign Minister, Is. expected to “e

. the Prime. Minister and wah

Nevertheless,
Egyptian Pr^ident Sadat wfil take place

officials have been recalling 0n Tuesday. ... r . • j.

yv oweh is at present Dr Owen’s visit to Cairo is

ss*
gSr^isy-s

fetsTOis «SSsiL?tf “

urge Dr Owen to give Bnta
VJ?

wholehearted support
p

to die

setting up of a Palestinian state

o?thf West Bankof^ Jordan

-*nd to take a leading role :

m

-he security guarantees that

0*““’cS* “3«SS
^"isadort remdence.

- -- Africa, has centred j tslks*
IVJIUUiv j

interest in Africa has

so exclusively upon the 33d attend the "Geneva talks. Tomorrow, he will open .an

rrlTent years ££Sn still hadIan
torn when Sir Aiec Dougras; ““ _1n„ *h,» Midi

’ (now Lord Home

‘s-ss »r-SI&issa
^“^SHheiuda” io 1356.

By Norman Fox

When the rain left Maine Road

awash only a few minutes before

the kick off on Saturday, hopes

of Liverpool and Everton produc-

the nuizzical McKenzie was to

Sake it his.
.

Essen daily Pie match

wu 'steeped, io team tff'wfcjjjjK ^ose jjduem Wgg
thev seem, unable to assess,

brought .a quality ot lodjndu^

expression that was never unneu«-

» tSS caugi. *•-!•**

Muhammad Ata

Suleiman Ahel

doused. Thd puddles

u«ii mnii ' did indeed affect th P
s ^ore effective in the

cluster*- Goodlass seryfedaJ^SSi
and mod did

course of the game,

adding unpredictable moments to

matchlong esdtemmt, anddoubtt
..*» auvnr »wav by a torrent or

of*o«?htful centres into the wind

and McKenzie was always mM?c-

^ a torrent oc

adventures. Finally, after two ^ dose headei: ancj again from

By David Watts "
; . worthy' teams had «*»«£?*£*£ Bnckiey before Uveroool scaped

Mr Muhammad Ata Suletan saves aud
tt"'

the bS“asidfm" f
Akel, from a village on Ae twO

fa
8°

a prospect of a replay »k. ^naity area. McDermott bad
;

to.

West Bank near Nablus, was, Wand on Wednesday,.. £onfuJe Buckley into, ttanlung he.

s-sE’S’S'

”

1
° STB sTO -s^^uw

holder' and owns a cow*

For nine months, he was held ny

in 'prison before being brought
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27 Israelis

hurt by
bus bomb

Mr Eban’s US bank

account investigated

Kirvat Gat, April 24,—

Twenty-seven Israelis .an ^eir

way to work near dus desert

town «ere injured early today

when a bomb exploded in .their

bu^ police rounded up nemrly

50 Arabs from the occupied

West Bank of Jordan who only

10 minutes earlier had arrived

the same bus to work m
on

southern Israel
Kiryal Gat, a

MMo£ the Israeli passengers

were released from hospital

after receiving first aid for cuts

from flying glass. Four people

were operated on, bat ffie con-

dition of those still in hospital

was described as not serious

Police engineers were trying

to find out what type or

explosives were used
,

This is the first time for

several months that Israelis

have been hurt in apparent

Arab guerrilla action inside the

country.—-Reuter.

From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, April 24

As Mr Rabin stepped down

as Prime Minister this weekend

after a disclosure that he kept

bank accounts in America in

contravention of Israel s foreign

currency regulations, .
the

Treasury began investigatanga

complaint that Mr Abba Ebac,

the former Foreign Minister,

had dollars in a New York bank.

But in contrast to Mr Rabin,

who admitted violating the law.

SSuad2»»as £-bw aajrsawrSrliw— Ml Students and | _ By weanrowr _nn^h to LtI riompnce into the corner of
Eingcrs. tiemenec -- - f«»lings.

lets calling on scents n*
|

the corner of (right), and Dobson express quite
lets ucai

—

- -ST.- in nro- Latcnroru wvmu
villagers to go on strike in pro;

. attack

test - against the Israel military ^ ^ ^ air. which was their-

-a:
retracted Sary. Dobson, mastic

-I l.a.lnfunf.

Mr Eban said he bad a 10-year- elusionsJ.— - Awaurn nu:.!.

Mirirsts1 again after ne«
mondi’s national elections pro-

dded the Labour Part?

hegemony te

Accordangfcy, the tap-off from

New York about his acemmt

was suspected to have been

politically motivated

Mr Dov Kanterowitz, the con-

troller of foreign exchange,

came to Tel Aviv today to meet

Mr Eban and head d^a
f*‘

)
r
f*e

transactions. He said later^fur-

ther examination will be neces-

sary before he can draw con-

Charges, but Mr Akel retrarted leg lojurd

the concession, dwmju tot i* Se balance of strength

For all of this time Liverpool

bad been noticeab.lv tense. It was,

tfasir own admission, tbeir

difficult test of a vsned

demanding ' season. Tney

to surge into a more
stride only during me

to

__ iimiiuj.

old permit to maintain foreioi Officials said they were bav-
ow pernui_ tu

, * t,j« . _ rouble finding a record ofl/JLU f/vliuas - y_
—

currenev abroad because px ms ing UUUu*& —
-iT ' the“d “ asJMSSSS

that he thousands of papers.

by
most
and
began

^m^in^wards the fini sb ,
-K^ega n.

who bad tended to

with lost causes

^ 'SLSVaft' MS*A*i-uv Hamu.oo.

final assault and

broke through on the left

had been olyained undersevexe « •**A3l
physical.- torture.* At -hid SSing from LivenwoEs tetefe

within -a-trial, held to determine
|T? ,raiiae 0 f a damaged Aigh.

_

of the wntasjjj. Uverp«i

Mr Akel said that when be

arrested he was blindfolded

and beaten by troops m a loriy

on the way to. the P^fe
iJL the first . . . t

asj-JStrjysjS m
s._j=s.asRgJtcSE s3"2.sffssJSii!Sffi

njoutb. Hisvfresh effoTO ou^^the'toS^Inrbut Evertpn’s'

Inhibit Lawson Who bumedly fisted nm^.ed ^°^cnishe& by .
Mr

tie ball upwards only for Casa. to d - _,
s riding iliac fiaoilltoh

head teck, .giving J4wpool a Wgg, -^““fside^r ti^rpoW^
they thrtetfiiled.ro keep-

; .. . that brought witn-.it yet

« uuj. h^d-to save s anotner bSden : another. Sttecu-

«irn rost suddenly, began, -witii his legs as the -gegre
o^Autch to threaten their bop«

to appear in *e penalty area.- iiirrea^^ .
McKenae u».^ ,nE a greater prize, the

SlSrSood »ves from Lawson. ffgSStSfS]55j European Cufc
“ t. - - 4,0 air and

now
through the defence like a

tSee security officers who twk strength into •»““ influence «s Johnson,

- hoggin? him on ** 1 ^ ^hh^^d^o to replace Fairdough,
turns in beating him
oe^andl^

interrogators

named by Mr, Akel denied Ae

fleeted : enough to

Cl'amence who was unable .to reacn

Rioch^s equalizing shot.

Everton ..lifted timmsdves for a
t

ivuton: d

McKaiute. R- CiDOOla*#.

Hrfer«: C. TTioftw. iTreotchyi
' ;

\ . It-O.-tL

:

-. — m**
-..i V.e.il t

allegations ;
*ey said be had

of his own free wflL

The presiding judge said that

S i^ou^d confeedicnoBS m

he had money
bank. He churned

brought tens of tiio^ands of

dnJiws to Israel througfa the

proper channels.

Mr Eban, who was dropped

from the Government in 1974

«heu Mr Robin came to.power

»

is expected to become Foreign

/TperodtsVere cancelled in

1974 after some abuses were

discovered, but officiate admit-

ted that they negiected « in-

form permit holders t^wdu*

ally that they had to apply for

renewals.

White R<isc scattered on a

: r j
s

-tv rjt

k» —r — — . tjot Manchester k hovf seemed

nassion tingling, last *0 Crav jmscued under pre^ure and
oanalty ' as ’.NlChall

-

-.rr

s*^®S?*iS«SESi.S*ssvsws sasssi ma&s&s
Geoffrey Green

"^Sss* then lYinr .die match suddenly

off a knife edge. dSTSift
had hit.the roof oTStev»rti« net. otOr,^ ^ ati

armiab'e penalty
offered
the end

word of the interrogators.

his trial, Mr Akel
During
iszs am he «m

|
s &Mwjjwjat:zssz •ssro***, s %ts«smwsm pm*

sw *«
1«SL&fe- « aiaa .iarg
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per m
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Third World report

Poor countries sain concessions
r.nm£ i,„w^er At: Fijian Prime Minister and act- absence of any realLomd convention,' Jinking 46
EtfTftfcBHr was
signed amid much pomp and
circumstance in the Togolese
capital, Mr Sonny Rampha L,

then tiie Guyanan Foreign
Minister, was the only partici-

pant to inject a cautionary
note into - the otherwise
euphoric proceedings.
The new agreement, praise-

worthy though it was, repre-
sented only & first step
towards greeter cooperation
between Europe and its former
colonies in Africa, the Carib-
bean and die Pacific (ACP),
he said. “It would be an essay
in self-deception for us to
bellieve that the document we
sign today fulfils all those
ideals, and it would be a dan-
gerous pretence for us to
imply that it does."
In common with many inter-

national agreements, the five-
year convention represented a
midway compromise between

act- absence or any real

km-i.'-a ---, ^“ration with the Comrumity
•v

t?untr?
e®» aQd some late- over the reductions, the flhie

night bargaining sessions pro- agreed to reinstate the quotas
duced several, albeit modest. To tfaedr general disappoint
trade concessions from the meat, the ACP countries were
c°™n“nj jy-

.
less successful in securing im-mth the notable exception proved access for a number of

of some significant trading dif- other products like bananas,
acuities, ACP representatives rum and beef, where problems
returning to Brussels from Fiji have existed since the conven-
conceded that the convention tiou came into operation,
is now working reasonably During their talks in Fiji,
smoothly after a shaky start the ACP countries conceded

.
The most controversial topic that financial aid provisions in

since the convention was the agreement are now work-
signed has been considerable ing fairly satisfactorily. The
dissatisfaction among ACP, European Commission in Brus-
mainly Commonwealth, sugar sels, which is responsible for
producers over various aspects allocating aid both for develop-
ed the terras of their agree- ment projects raid for loss of
ment to sell up to L250,000 earnings on raw materials
tonnes of cane sugar to the under the so-called Srabex
Community a year. Since the Scheme has been working over-
sugar arrangements first came time in recent weeks to meet

apologize for non-violent

of resistance. He was

tenced to three and a

years in prison.

An appeal for clemency

Mr Akel fhe has a serums

throat ailment! by^ lawyer £ laavefte White' Rose scattered

^Vei^d^' l«e Ug I oh a YortaWre £W- ^ ^ ^™.g foot. ^
the lawyer wroteJ

to. the null I ^ny S
0f Leeds and 0ne of the keys was *****

tarv governor* of Nabjus ckum-
aathority of Currie, dom von by Coppell and- the uu

Mr Akel was a sick tbe^a&eia a tmidd nredictable Rfil down. the flanks.

_ _ uu
rlsSg 20-yar* shots *,

-illrows is to attvrk

. Gray from midfield

ed bravefy.
however, the ratine.

ancashir

raa-j.St'S i£ V-vfs,*; JS2S'v&rmGreenhoff .acp . mi nervous tension. -Yet It ...mVMi and rnight thentsolyes

u‘SS.rtad>'^sdefe,Ke0a 'ii-y rikei and might

that may- have hed.a penalW
.

wfaeo Reaeev floored
the. end

. So amid

ing that Mr Akel —
man and. did.not deserve sufh

Cherry
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isbmeat for1

£&***£? $?* and Eddle' Gray middle. It was those two wingers

I.:te
• r.- h
e !-i:ied

e an til.

e. «J„; .

'I"

.1^-

sifouK be. pleased said JougWhatti to ’insure a“recorery, .
who open

satisfied wrtt ihe light sentence Leeds froze as a side until a sesame at the start.

we save bii-m for such a deed ” penalty by Clarke midway through After only seven minutes Cop-we gave mm tor suen a need
. ^^ 1tgm a fight. peD won a corner on the right,.

into force two years
Caribbean countries
Guyana and Jamaica have been
trying, largely unsuccessfully

ago,
like

requests from the ACP coun-
tries.

In this context, the
' Com-

munity acceded to an ACP
the ^en. conflicting interests so far, to persuade the Com- request for seven new products
ot ndii and poor. Since it came munity to modify its interpre* to be added to- the original list
into effect. &e ACP countries ' tation of some of the rules.* of 12 raw materials covered "byhave ^iifuiJy used every _ One of the main irritants has the scheme. They include
opportunity available to them been the price level and the doves, vanilla, woof and gum
to press for better terms than 'way in winch it is calculated, arabic. But demands for the
tney managed to secure during The original agreement sped- s“

—

: ^— -*
!'*J , J ’ ’ ’

' fied that ACP ; producersthe negotiations which Jed to
the original deal
One such occasion took place

this month .when EEC and
ACP ministers met in Fiji for
their second- annual stocktak-
ing of the way the convention
is operating. A first gathering
in Brussels last summer pro-
duced so many complaints
from the ACP countries, parti-

cularly in the trade sector,
that leading representatives
from both sides had

lat
should receive a price compar-
able to that granted to Euro-
pean beet sugar producers. But
the ACP countries maintain
they have been short-changed
by a number of factors includ-
ing a requirement to pay
storage

_
levies in the

Community in ' addition to
those already paid in their,
own countries.
One problem which - was

to meet resolved in Fiji, however, was

incorporation of mineral pro-
ducts and rubber were turned
down.
Although most ACP repre-

sentatives feel that the Com-
munity, could have done more
in Fiji, particularly to im-
prove -trade relations, they
appear generally satisfied with
the outcome.

Not all of them would go as
far as to agree with the Ratu’s
concluding

. remark that “the
flame of Lome has been rekin-
dled”. But they do begin to

later in the year to try to tiie_ Commumt^s unilateral believe that the 'Cwmwtv ii
01 the mnrp tech, oeeimnn trt nit hart ai«r «m. - Jf:-- ^i__ ..s ... v.«resolve sortie of the more tech- decision to cut .back sugar sup-

meal disputes. ~ Pfr quotas for a handful of
The latest meeting was in mainly African producers who

sufficiently interested in the
convention to want to make it
work smootitly and profitably.

Tanks shoot
|
More outstanding players

at leftists

inBbirut

and McQueen also fired wide at
close range before half-time Leeds
dearly had .'wasted the

wind.

needed in Ipswich pool

Beirut, April 24.—Syrian
troops of the Arab peacekeep-
ing force nised tanks and
machine guns today against
left-wing gunmen in Beirut.

The shooting snnted -last
night and continued today
after the force announced the

nen allc

By Clive White

Bobby Robson, the Ipswich

Town manager, called the game at

home to Middlesbrough on Satur-
1

day the key one ; defeat was un-

thinkable. As it happened Ipswich

lost 1—0 and Mr Robson was

not exhausted that

given plenty, to think 00, most of
aH, probably.

arrest of four men alleged to

his misfortune. The
truth is Ipswich lost the title over
a month ago when Injuries tore

have killed two Syrian soldiers ( irreplaceable men - like Beattie,
on Friday.

; ] Mills and Whymark from the team.
On Saturday Ipswich were strip-

Pal esti n
ie Labera tion^ Orgamza-

tion said no guerrilla groups
were involved, but they were
worried about the /Syrians* in-
tentions. ;

Most sources agreed that the
main, faction, involved in the
fighting was' thfe pro-Libyan
Nasserite .Organization

—

Nasser Forces *f whose leader,
Mr Kiussam > al-Arab, is
believed. to be iri Baghdad.

mention again Beattie who has
only burns on the neck still to

heal after his bonfire accident
recently. Is it any wonder that Mr
Robson fears a- game .of snap
might end in a broken wrist.
The conclusion is, .of course,

that Ipswich do not have enough
outstanding players 'in ' their pool
to win a League championship.
Their young reserves ‘ have the
potential but not the knowledge.

ironic and pertinent that the

The fighting /was confined to 1
1®aders * Liverpool, should now be

a district near the Corniche
Mazraa,

. where? Mr Arab's fac-
tion holds sway. The Palestin-
ian stronghold^ ' Sabra is near
ky- j .

The PLO spokesman said:
We do not Iwant to get in-

volved/* He (said Palestinian
leaders were ) making contacts
to try to calm the situation.

In the pasd ei^it days, rival
pro-Syrian anp pro-Iraqi Pales-
taraan gronjis have .. twice
cSfashed in southern Lebanon.

—

Reuter.

riding their own injury crisis with
reserves of the calibre of Johnson
—an Ipswich Idol until only last
season. . .

The rhythm of the Ipswich team
has been temporarily broken too.

Mariner, himself returning after a
..two-match absence, seemed out of
tune with Whymark as they
attempted to break down the door
of the traditionally solid Middles-
brough house—the one that Jack
.Chariton built so sturdily over the
last four years. The Ipswich crowd
generously applauded him before
the start. Before the end .we won-
dered if Ms infuriatingly 'stubborn

sde bad
generosity.
Craggs and ftoam made early

forceful Impressions on Woods’
and Mariner, respectively and pn-
Jorrunarc-ly die articulate skills' of
the Ipswich, winger wece seldom
called again to qnesddn the dull
superiority of the- Middlesbrough
defence.

Mariner, however,
. still looks a

heartening prospect ; a big man
with agility, footwork and confi-
dence to match—a rare collection.
Ipswich sorely missed the more
potent shooting of Wark and with

1

the exception of a low drive by
Mariner they failed to summon
one respectable shot.

Talbot and company lacked suffi-

. tienr control or vision on a ball
that, swirled and hobbled about
pretty much ad it pleased. The
action vacillated from lethargy to

frenzy and back again. The match
droned on and -was lifted only- by
refereeing inconsistencies. Once
Talbot was penalized for an acci-

dental band ball and then a
minute later Maddren, on the same,
spot, handled identically and
escaped the .'wrath of a penalty.

The match was worthy of the
goal, from an 82nd minute break-
away, what 'else ?' A cross ~ by

^

Craggs, Woods mishit and Arm-
strong whq missed, the beat
chance in the first -half, - fiddled,
the bail lm- .. .

* -

Ominous summonsthat
Spars hope to ignore

ployed
'»• «•

•i •.< .r.ipvQCo

n:

.By TomGerman' . thread his 'way up the left 'flank

The doud& a - -are
.
gathering

_>
wiih a menace which now increas-

omlnonsly'on'Tottenham Hotspa^’s ingly pulled Coates back to help
[hortsonj A. match -without, goalj at

0
cope with him. Twice Salmons hef*

Stoke oh- Saturday was less .tbsta- .off - challenges
, to jdtroker- angled

they needed to encourage hopes shots across goal, threateningly

cl! pai

•
-' ”

- • ! i„.. ;;.u r
•*,- mljt

•.•••• T atld lll-at

ifter i
that they might yet disperse; but
rather more than Spurs deserved-
on the day. Stoke, on top fdr much<'
of tbe second balF. will stifl be-
sruai'Llng because twice when ‘they!

1

tbougbt they had scored the ;

referee thought otherwise.
So with -only three matches still-

to - play, while fellow falterers.
have more. Tottenham see the:
second di vision.crooklag a beckon-

1 3*iV. fw E
‘
li -cr :

• i.-c t

•'
3r;..t«*lN

•n Sj
a f

-tu

IPSWICH TOWN; P. Cooooc; C.
Burley. L. UtaboU. B. Talbot. A.
Huntqr. 'O. Roberts . B. Oihorne itub:
K. Benschlni . P. SharkBy, p. Mariner,
T. Whymark, C. Woods. . .

MIDDLESBROUGH; _ J. Platt; J.
Craoos. T. Cooper. O. Souna&4. S.
Boam. W. Moddron, A McAndzmr, D.
Mills. A_ Wood. P. Brine. D. Am-
slrtmg.

Referee: R. ChaUIs tTOnbridaei

.

ing ffnger.' Stoke are rather better
placed and. should escape the:
summons but the match underlined
again bow fine Is rhe line of
accomplishment which separates
'tbe Seven or 'eight Sides' scurrying
for shelter.

There were inditfduals who
made an imprint .but a collective
threat was often difficult to idea-.'

close to Jennings’s far post. ,3he

goalkeeper, safe and confident
though playing only his seewri

match after a long absence be-

cause of Injury, had more anv
for ' relief -as Ruggiero obligingly

overiacked the ball when a,
:
swl-

den thrust sent him through Saris

clear of Tottenham's .central

defenders.
Twice,mo re, within tbd span of

as many minutes, Tottenham teefr'

ered on the brink of defteat-^snd

all Its consequences—and swpt»d
back from It. Crooks finally. man-
aged to get a sight pf goal and
guided his- shot past - Jennings
through a gathering -cluster of de-

fenders.' but' Matthewso'n. a sg;
j

rare graduate to senior refereeiiiz •

from -the ranks of professional

IS S

J:n Gn

*• .tev.i

uS--
4
- -;:t ,,ff ^

i.

“ -•'iiiRute burs'

:
i; -- toventiy

Pa*
ai- ihemsel

tuo
."n-inual
1 'umpiunsh

tifv. Coates, chunky legs nKfhieg+ - ^ crfba^’ conversed wtti
:
.a B«e^ SofL ,

ing. thin strands of hair purs® "d
B .™

,ed *** «on^®n
I
e
,

^

^[(10^141
him in the wind, championed .been standing where he should .not **V*3l^j
Tottenham’s cause, particularly in- '

the opening half when they showed .EjlJJ"JSiJSlS?''*L*
u,iSSi ° KCPCCan essential readiness to go for- til'JT’

Jn a header whid^
ward. He almost caught ShUton'ln

f
-
ora a dlsQhce. seemed extrem^y - Wllward. He almost caught ShUton'to' ‘V^ W ,

' ' J

ad unguarded moment; 'staucMug-a . "»rkln«
stride or two. off his line a

booted the hafl awav. Again diet*-
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right was Shoot to creep in it the ^ v
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foot of tKi* rvAct- whpn nn>i. first ditiswo status, were allowed- v
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Ui
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foot of the post when the goal-
keeper scuttled back In the nick
of time..

Slowly, steadily, Stoke turned
tbe match their way. Smith and
Bloor, seldom generous men,' shat
Tottenham out and Salmons, die
craftsman in . so many of Stoke’s
attacking' moves, continued, to

r
k»;;-s, '.n joy,
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Pictures of Chairman Hua
fill Chinese newspapers

Peking, April 24.—Chinese apparently not attending dw
newspapers Were today filled industrial conference,
with photographs, of Chairman ' Five other Politburo
Hua Kuo-feng in a further pro- members also appear to be tak-
raodo-n of the personality cult ing no part in the event, but
built around him once he sue- analysts said there Were no
ceeded Mao . Tse-tung -last clear political conclusions to
October. . .. be drawn from their absence.
The Pec&l&sjbmtg pubjliOTed Seven thousand delegates are

16 pictures of the” Chinese aatendmg the “Learn from
leader taken in the northern Taching conference,” most of
oil field of Tadiing, where a them brileted in tents,
national hUustrial conference. Taching workers are dted as
is in session. a national model for the way
The newspaper Giumg Ming they developed the Manchurian

devoted almost its entire four wasteland into the country’s
pages to pictorial coverage of
Mr Hub. Accompanying news
items lauded him for “ braving
heavy snow and biting cold”,
to visit Taching.
Mr Hua, aged 56, was pic-

tured in Mao-tike poses greet-
ing conference delegates, ins-

pec ring oil rigs and chatting
with an all - woman drilling
team.

Unlike on some previous
occusions. Mr Hua did not
•bare the spotlight with Mr
Yeh Chien-ying, the vice-chair-

man of the party. Mr Yeh is

richest oilfield despite harsh
conditions.

Apart from laying down in-
dustrial guidelines, the con-
ference is being used as a plat-

form for further deamidations
of radical leaders purged last
October—among them Mao’s
widow, Chiaug Ching.

In the opening speech, Mr
Li Hsien-nien, Deputy prime
minister, called for "a new big
leap forward” and asserted,
that China- could surpass the
economy of the United States
in several decades.—Renter.-

15 Egyptians go on trial

for ‘Libyan plot’

Weekend results and tables
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andAlexandria, Egypt, April Egypt carrying .weapons
24.—A state security court yes- bombs.
terday put 15 Egyptians on the Egyptian . .

Bn o? *- A*-r rttd I

First division
Arsenal

Vllta

absence, on charges of plotting

to carry out sabotage in Egypt
on the orders of the Libyan
intelligence service.

The indictment read by. tbe
prosecuiipr said- the defendants

quoted travellers return iri

from Libya as saying there had
been an abortive, assassination
attempt last week on Colonel
Muammar Gaddafi, the Libyan
leader.

The agency said a Libyan
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Make City
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were recruited by Libyan Intel- national shot Colonel Gaddafi
Jigence to plant explosives at in the arm and then took his
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pubiic - installations and
crowded places with the intent
of committing mass killing and
spreading panic.
They were also accused of

communicating with a foreign
power, which the indictment
said was “Libya’s hostile
regime “ to cany out activities

detrimental to Egypt’s security.
Those on triad in their

absence include two alleged
ringleaders, Abd'el-Aziz Abdel-
R

Leedv Lf. *5 13 10 iff -43 4fi _ _

18 sa « wown life.

It also quoted die travellers
as saying that anti-Gaddafi
leaflets were being distributed
in rhe Libyan 'coastal citv of
Benghari following cfa e alleged
“ execution of scores of young
Libyans *\ Colour Gaddafi- had
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Vew Cardiff recruit steps up to

yin his spurs against Sydney
peter West
* by Correspondent •

n the pouus at Cardiff °n
were scored down tee

-j hiring wind, the home

n rattlias VP ttoree quiet scores

SJmbw balf » run out com-

^Si?wSdm« against Sydney]*
J
nnSls. a peua«y goal and two

Jj, £y( seven).- The glob*
Australians had a good

i^2«»re oftee contest than the

‘ELiStS, and it all made
re
.n«a entertainment on a

—SaMv ndseraMe afternoon.

„ ™2*K«and dashing1 Sydney
fi

k
, SSfitf WOtk cut out to con-
L iJ^r«2aTanU£f scrummage,
} share of the

ir
, with Pearse often

•S»* thSxlBUSe, obtained more
,Un!Ln aST Cardiff wffl want

when the Wel&li
at the National

.

!^heErSBturd • Besomo,
16st ™» looks **

•A^Saio* that Fay needs
r °* *^wm at international

}
suppMt^^red an ankle In

t. „,>r*^aich of their short
-ViSSagp: t,°4

pe
F3SlMt autumn.

*2 *»-,
: f. J“fi3r possession enough

- h,r
,,laeL^servlce from their
* T5S^mped the midfield

-I^sTS^ ait
n
l1,f

ai^«banon was rarely
Wf SScxat enough to d»-

: p i 'rtuS • c.HlTr„if ^T- soh'd defence.

irre line-ldcltingas long
; k Him

d 'D7n,rA- ever, did what
c '*1 '•hA.^wa fhll back, and the

.. * ]££*&&«* Nichols

' .'iwiiiT. T,.i couple of overlaps
J5? SU 2“L

of them Sr
- h ^.a

“ ®^r SUr-

* ft., £, ifacc lu
w* side-step.

The Cardiff loose trio of Wor-
sen* Lane

.
and Dudley-Jones

looked in hungry fettle, as it win
need to be against Newport, but
the most interesting performance
for the home side was that of
O'Brien, a stand-off half of rather
slight physique and a recent re-
cruit from Glamorgan Wanderers
who appeared as eleventh bonr
replacement for Paul Evans. Ue
got one- try himself, set Up
another, saved a third utfth a
timely piece of cover, kicked
shrewdly and, on dte end of that
resplendent Edwards service,
visibly waxed in confidence the
longer the

.

game lasted. But. even
though Cardiff should want mm in
the cup final, he cannot play in
ft, having already appeared in the
competition for his previous club.

ft was a long time before
Edwards had the freedom to
prompt his back division in attack.
Sytossy’s forwards went off at a
fine rate of knots, and it was no
more than they -deserved when
Crowe's left foot exacted three
penalty points for a lineout
offence. But Phillips took the first
of two strikes against the head
when . Sydney forced a five-yard
scrummage, Andrews sliced a drop
shot and Crowe, who was tackled
into the corner flag after a clever
flip pass by his stand -off, made
a mess of a further penalty
attempt. By' then, however, Pay
had plunged over for a try as Car-
diff sought to control a greasy ball

off their own lineout throw.

With die elements at their hacks
the Cardiff pack at once made
their point in die second half,

when a controlled heel and a force-

ful heave led to a try by Lane at
a five-yard scrummage. Then one
of Edwards’s precise kicks set up
a Sydney lineout, won by Robin-
son for Cardiff, and O’Brien, Just
eluding Peane’s tackle, put
through a little chip that N closes.
In an offside position, may or may
not have touched. Nelmes certainly
did Us best so to- do, hut O'Brien
-tapped on to score himself and
John Davies kicked a goal.
Not loos afterwards. Lane dis-

patched Worgan on a powerful
drive on the open-side of a scrum-
mage and, from a successful ruck.
O’Brien with an adroit pick-up and
flip pass created a try, through his
centres, for Camineri on the left.
John Davies kicked a penalty goal
when Harris obstructed Dudley-
Jones at a line-out and, at the
finish, suitably enough, the two
Cardiff maestros, Edwards and
Gerald Davies, combined with
Murphy to conjure a try out of
their own 25. Edwards made a lot
of ground himself and Davies,
from halfway, twinkled home to

file posts for a score, converted by
John Davies, that brought op Car-
diff’s 1.000 points in their cen-
tenary season.
Sydney play Edinburgh at

Mu'rrayfJeJd tomorrow and then
depart for two final tour games
in Moscow.
CARDIFF: J. Davies; T. C. 71. Davies

(caiAi. M. Mumlis. A. nnkj£oB.
u. Canilllerl: J. O' Brian, u. o.
HOwards; B. Nolmea, A. PtiUIJiiB, M.
Knlll. 1. Robinson, c. btunh. T. war-
nan. H. Lane. R. Dudley-Jooes.
SYDNEY; L. Monaghan; G. Nichols.

C. Blunt. K. Wright. P. Crown; G.
AnilruWS. J. Bay; P. Johnsion. D,

- McDouall. J. COullcan. K. Baiomo.
G. Fay leant). A Sim»n. G. Harris.
U. Peane.

Referent M. Joseph iGwiuui.
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: Viu»]England’s stand-off stands out on wing

- . — — -v 1 SA k. *ru*.f rtAutnw rwP AitnPdA nC-
ir,. . »fl-m attribute sufficiently unusual to be That power, of course, wgs eg”
;
Gordon AD™

,, wSlh mwitioiiIiJg. It would be in- erated by the Moseley forwopg
' r

Playing ofi lett AinS. Martin
gtriSve TO see him play on the They look like lumberjack, ^

... . [Coriper, *e England stand-off tting tor England. His rangy -pljy with a snfiaWe
• . i, two tries for Mosdev eitKnrraesa mieht be better em- muscle and discipline- ‘ rbe

. >|
|

. i ^uuper, ***'' \ong ror c,Dgi«uia«

'hail1 scortd two tries for Moseley ehunveness nright be better era-

»•.' "j J .Bgai’nst Leicester at tlie Reddings ployed there than it is at stand-

on SattfSay* ^
e did l

J

,e
^

n,e
^Leicester never looked like win-

• - againstJiMjjeml the week before. even when> against the run

TrQVlM
muscle and «UsdpUn*- - ^ cbe
Cories s. White and -A^Jjois on
best of them. Gonswj. wwee«er,
loan to Afteefer tbe&ati00,
had moment* bad noneen, against the run had moment*

jr

°"
anRtj| bad none

opened the scoring scrum-bait *fTjran; l**0*8*
. L J i ntfj -W . TjJ. rinl eh

I-)'
* .Sal

l

>

— {niweiq. "'•“TrS i
J > _ nr Diav. Hare opeucu me W-WUIS atnuu-iwu, a, .ran,

' |iusJs «oA a try (16 points)to a
y
penalwat the end of the at jSke* «ybsb

• a penalty goal f3)—the tiiird nine qumter. Their forwards were dummied **

—.—^ diey have beaten them this season, struggling all the time at the confidence-^ ikfoseley’s tiiird

i « The tries Cooper scored against [ineouts and in the loose. They Hio®“SjhIs, with Warren in

! r! Srid«end were said to. have been ^Dt Moseley out for as long as try- T»* M np with a ruck on
; 3 9 H<ud ones. The tries he scored they did' chiefly because the the ^ Thomas was over on
L » asainfit Leicester were rather tame, breeze was in their favour in the we iS. before die Leicester de-

fTrsi, he charged down a kick by first half, adding precious yards cime to realign. Mean-
• 'v Dnsgau in the Leicester 22, to pnt to Hare’s defensive kicks and, for converted.

- " -J Uoselev 4—3 ahead, belatedly, in a quarter of an hour, flinging tor- *~toMuiy: c. Meawvcii: a. Thomas,

(be 43H 1 minute of the Erst half. rehtial rain into Moseley's tao» b. ogj. m. u-

;
‘ Then, with 20 minutes of the match Leicester tackled well, toft

1

“aT^AyroT B. Field, j.

, n> eo. he intercepted a high pass were always ready to run *** ‘S- »«» v 7*-il‘ona »- nam«n.
1 i. Iu|wh>r i- ^ Riir top new?

hr- Kenney lu the Leicester 22, in tight con ... . ...... ..

:. ^ ad ran unopposed to the comer, had with them what y^^Bcrv* a. 4' r-iSiiSr «
J; Coswurth converted. Moseley-tiie hell

•'

each case. Cooper was m the power liable to be ndtrw: d. htanm ccomwain.

flight place at the right time—an any moment.
• —

^ T Lancashire Cuo front Orrcll s lips
_

V/Up
vcind, and bring Slemeo into action, and Ms

BV Tom Cooban aga^^ s^e splendid runs, international statute wvsw
. . Liveroool 12 OrrrH. jn)Kidnal one bv takable. In injury time he un-,

I

1

-!- TvLJS' minutes of SSdean Lnswortii “a gS'

‘ effortln extra -time failed to pro- .fiGSr a second penalty and, wflgtJidA WL
r t duce a winning score in tee LMCT.-- r

tl]liM^, - Kfliea kicked o°a for
enaWed to piay with tee

• ?, « sWre Cup final at Biwighton PaA ^v^pool, Orrefi were so effectera
JjgJpgj flrst minutes of

. -.act Manchester, yesterday. gg" it was 20 minutes before UrerpgJ £££ time. They hammered at

. v«a*- scored .tour pmalty goals really threatened, andteen ^ 0*,^ une> but tee nearest to
- - ip:, apropnatriy win meet as***' momentarily. BelL,ja strono a score was when Hennigan, tee

4- ''atarioo oo Thursday./--- 1<Kfi second row forward,. forcea » Liverpool fun Back, lacked the

-....lLfloti;. but could not- touch down, **“

Leicester tackled well, toft EEHrtiiEu*. B. Ayr®. R. ntie. J.

were always ready to runj P.m tight corners. But *Hau. J. roov«; b. judos.
had with teem what y°^*^crve S^Rnnnw; n. French. J. wnfi*. g-m i .1 of 1

_
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Cricket

Greig’s fine

form
helps Sussex
to victory
Tony Greig, the Sussex and Eng-

land captain, was in sparkling form
in leading bis county to victory by
17 runs over Nottinghamshire at
Hove yesterday in the Benson and
Hedges -Cup. He took five wickets
for 40 runs and held a vital catch
to. send back Clive Rice, tee
Nottinghamshire top scorer .with
61.

Nottinghamshire required an-
other 92 to win in 14.1 overs when
Greig, in Phiffipson’s first over,
held a great catch low down at

mid off to dismiss Rice before he
could add to his Saturday score.
Then Greig, who bad dismissed
Randall wlte tee last delivery

before rain stopped play on Satur-
day, took four wickets, two of
them through splendid catches by
the wicket-keeper. Long.
The Sussex fielding was keen

and Grieg placed his field care
folly, especially when Harris and

.

Stead were going far the runs.

The Gold Award went to Wcssels,
the young South African.
Century in his first competitive _•

match for Sussex.

Lord’s
, „ -ned th«

Cufcn Johnson, trim ^^S-nd&I
Golden Award tor * coaid not .

undefeated York-
prevent MJdS,^«sstardqy- The? Jeff Thomson, the Austral

workout at Lords.

overs toctoPj^" .

hi ^^»t;tee "Wjcket when Lloyd, the captain, itruggivd

vnttaSire resumed Jit 42 for two early to find his timing but he
t.®

defied au grew in confidence and pulled a
aktedodse-him. complet- ball from Taylor high over mid-5Th 85 Yorkshire WjC ket foe six. But Taylor bad his

„2ln«I to have the game in hand revenge in his next over when be
S3T23 rum needed off the Iasi knocked back Lloyd’s off stump.
0re ovot, hot Jones tipped tee Pilling and Hayes bote fell
balance by taking two wickets with cheaply to Rice and Lancashire’s
consecutive deliveries and Feather- hopes then rested heavily on

[

sOone put the issue beyond doubt Wood. But after making 64. he
by throwing out the last man. was fourth out when he played on
There was some confusion earlier to Rice,

when Catting came up to bowl Lancashire required 65 off the
what would have been his twelfth final 10 overs. Although Abroliun
over, but tee scorers attracted the scored an attractive 22, the nrget
umpires' attention to the error. was too great. Rice, who took

three wicket* for 36 after scoring
Southampton 43 In the Hampshire innings, re-

Desplt* a purposeful opening ceivcd the Gold Award,
partnership of 97 between Lloyd .
and Wood, Lancashire finished IS Watford
runs behind Hampshire yesterday. Derbyshire ditiy asserted their

Lancashire, chasing a Hampshire authority over Minor Counties
tetf] of 201 for eight, made' good West yesterday to win by 60 runs,

progress after resuming at tee Although the England
.
seam

overnight score of 27 without loss, bowler, Hendrick, was confined to

Middlesex v Yorkshire Hampshire v Lancs
AT LORD'S AT SOUTHAMPTON

. MIDDLESEX HAMPSHIRE
’old

E ’eatu"' C Bhln,DW
‘ y 4 B. A. Rfciuirtfa. e Abmham*. b Cm 13

M. J? Smit i.’ c BaLrstow. "b Cooper .VV J-
r' Tttrnpi-

b

RBlcHffi 81
P. n. Rni- nr. c old. h fnevonsim U7 S- S- 'v'T1™ 1"

Garrido finally wins his

first hig tournament
DKS

Madrid, April 23.—Antonio
Garrido resisted the «-h»n«ige of
ids fenow Spaniard, Francisco

.

Abreu, the defending champion, to
'tin tee Madrid Open golf cham-
pionship ax the Clidt de Campo
here today. He returned a one-,
under-pax 71 for a 278 total to
win tee £3.500 first prize. Abreu,
round in a brave 69, ocdlectcd
£2,800 for finishing second pa Z8L.

It was Garrido’s first important
victory at the age of 33 and tee
second time Abreu has finished
runner-up in successive weeks. He
was second to Bernard Gallacher.
of Britain, in jbe Spanish Open
at La Manga.
Four players shared third place

on 284—Britain’s Nkk Faldo, who
shot a 69 today; Simon Hobday
(731, and John Bland (71), of
South Africa, and Jos€ Canfeares,
of Spain (68). Mark James, of
Britain shot a record seven-under-
par 65 to finish on 285, along with
Eddie Pottand. of Northern Ire-

land, who went round in 73.
Garrido, who won '£13,000 sterl-

ing in Europe last year, started out
four strokes ahead of Hobday
today and five clear of Abreu and
Polland. At the turn there was
only one stroke in it with Garrido
oat in 37 and Abreu, who picked
np two birdies and an eagle, turn-

ing in 33.
Polland bad made np no ground

with 36 at The earn and Hobday
slipped to a 38. But a birdie at cbe
30th put Garrido back in com-
mand awd bis lead was never
seriously threatened after that.

Faldo, tee 19-vear-old former Eng-
lish amateur champion, snapped up
five birdies in tee first 12 boles,
but dropped strokes at two short
holes.
Hobday hit back with two birdies

after tee turn, bat could make no
impression on the two Spaniards.
Bland, after going out one over
par, came home two under. James,
who 'wrecked his chances of a
higher finish with a third-round

79, -bagged five birdies and an
eagle and was never over par In
his record round.

over-

as the
l No 2
capable
pening
e fast

sclous

was
tiness
- the

Leading scores in Madrid
C7B: A. CUiTtdo. Tl. 68. 6B. TV. «92: C. Muon fGBl . 75. 74. 75. TO:
OBI: F. AbrtU. bo, 75. 73, 69. M. Bcmbrtdge iGB>. 74. 7e. 70. TO,
nb-i: J. M. CuLjnt. 75. 71. 72. 63:

- y- JO. _a&. .13. sil-:

Jeff Thomson, the Australian fast bowler, at his
1

first
workout at Lords.

UBB: M. Plnoro; - 74.- .75. 66. 73: A.
Gallardo, 71. 75, 69. 73.

2Bs»: H. Bakocchl (6Ai. 72. 73. 72. 72.
290: J. O' Unary ilrcfandi. 7t>. T4.

70. 70: B. Daxsa VIUIVV. 78. 71.
70. 71.

291: G. Cullen IGB). 74. 75. 71. 75:
M. Mantas. 72. 73. 77. u9: T.
Xopu. 73. 70. 71. 79.

395: P. Dawson iCBl 73. 77. Tl*
73: J. B-nlta. 76. 71. 75. 75: V_
Samoa. 74. 73. 73. 74: G. Brand
iGBi. 75. 74. 69. 75; M. Calcro.
73. 73, 71. 7o.

£94: D. Vaughan fGBi. 75. 75. 71.
_ 75: D. McQelland iOBi. 72. 71.

77. 74: J. Cabo. 76. 70. 74. 74!
B. Pan! I USl. 77. 74. 74. 69.

390: J. AnU lada, 77. 73. 72. 71: A.
OoocUiulzm i'BAV. 78. 7j. 72. 72;
J. Gallardo, 71. 77. 74. 75: W-
Humphroj-s iGBl. 7o. 76. 70. 7o;
C. O'Connor, er tlruLind). 71. 77,
7ft, 71 .—iHeutcr.

- - *if:

Bv Tom Cooban
. ;.1[ ; Orrdl 12

E y| |J
*

\"
J.'. rtronc wind, and bring Slemeo into action, and Ins

againri^JJ.^Vspfendld runs, international stoture inis um
[- 12 OrrrH'i^f indhichml ooe bv takable. In injury time he un-,

namWr Tincumrth SDCcessfullv tried to gain the

anions tnat

[Mil —- - » —I I I III
_

AUCI UUUU« Di'UI LHU Was UDH!Jeii

L

1 J.
«• «

Hie 'Am^ncan, . .Itaiacu that shots early in the second half, - both teams were ready-to play

I ..j Sudanese' consular “‘«'4fr fourti*- Kfllen put Liverpool level vrith one scored, but perhaps

"HlBMt htmorarv cons*^.^as?ns -
bnt at three others In quick succession. was as well tee referee blew i

— of not A touch of desperation became ^me- ,L 1
^
r

3
Jlce

j a try scored against evident in Orretfs reaction. In nauuh5r
I11

?>
an

wihfjj
. ordered. M. KiHen. o.

oersAKrixr
OttS? nearly over
was unrelenting *"1, * “*“*£
bote teams were ready to play on
until one scored, but perhaps it

, c well tee referee bltw for

• '— , m a xry scorea against — — —
- „ „

oraereth the competition, this' speeding up ..teelr moves, they M- «

i

Ice. made mistakes, 'and Jet Liverpool Rud. c. i-iyo

-ulM big strong Orrell !pack were off the hook. .

- Picfc’^n? ,
hrgdy hi control during tee. first With more ball from, scrum- . SSaifiMic
faalf. Shaken, by.' conceding a mages and Unroot, Cullen, the o. Gi
penally goal within two minutes, Liverpool scrum-half, brought Ws
uvetpooL made tee mistake of three-quarters powerfully Into p ftwman.
b'cidag too often and fH-adrisediy play. Gnat 'eflbrts were made to n*t***: b.

Rafter is sent off as Bristol lose

tves, they
Liverpool

o isrn

i I.': Wk

; .:?Ai
.-••4:

'

-. si

on me nook- Sirt^rnV- . . / . „ . .

With more baU from, scrum- ^!&SkBtj,nF,

£n4
mages

.
and Unroot.

.
Cullen, the feet: b. pryjiuv. d. 4-

Uyerpool scrin^half. brought Ws uinSS^^ioi

S
. D. Bari w. c Old. b Sievensun 27
. T. Ru ley. b Old . . . . 60

M, Vi". Gall ng, b Carrick , . . . 6
N. G. Fra lerslone, c Bamtow. b

Cooper . . . 41
P. H . Han mull, b Sievenwin . . 7
IN. P. . Jims, not out .. R
T. M. Le ib. nil out , . .. 3

Extra (1> 3. 1-b 30, w X.
n-b .. . . ». 16

Total 17 wuia> .. .. 1^4

zSfg VJBFVstttea
I BOwtlNG: Old. 11—0—17—2:

CaiTtck. 11—1—41—d-

G. Boycott. c°RaiUey.
W
b Gattlnu 7

h; ii^^ c %
a: *
P. Carrier., b Jonas . . . . lo
H. P. Cooper, c Ross, b Jones y
A. L..Robinson, run out. .. . - - 5

Extraa ib 4. 1-b 9. n-b 3j 3M

fauJ'op wickers: 1-Lcb,
5—70 4—65. 0—I1B. 6—140.7—15C. *—171. 9—•171.10—182. „BOWLING: Jones. - 10—0—37—2;
Selvoy. 10.3—0—35—isGattlno. 11

—

2—24—0: Lamb. . 11—2—39—2:
Edmonds 7 O 34

—

-1
; FUlhmiOM,

4 O—Xii 1.
Umpires; d. c. L. Evans and A.

JcpMn.

T." E." Jew. c Slmnions. b Lee . . O
“s : R. M. U. GOllatt, run oni _ . . 5

A. J. Murtanb, c Abrulums, b Lw
it. N. S. Taj-.'or, not out . . . . 22

7 N. G. Cowley, c Abrahams, b
o ILUCllffc ... . . « • 7
S G. R. Biephcnson .

b Hoflg . . U
R. B. Guns, not out .. . <• »

15 Extras 1

6

o. 1-b 6, nr «, n-b 4) -Q

S - Total <B wtis) .. -• 201

2 - S^s5:
* a—19?.

I! RsiiTfTi?^
<*• 4|S!i3 {

—1- 30 0; Simmons.

^ LANCASHIRE

4 I: i SIS ::
X 4. AOrahamn. *t ’i _

lK S.-^r&To-.ljtetfMom^ °5

5 J. smuoons. c GUUat. b Monram 15
3M J. Lvon. not mil *

^ *At.WtaD. W *: y_ 1?

!o. • Total (8 wkts* •• 1*5

,o. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—*1. g—!£*•— s .132. 4—128. 0—140, 6—loO,

yr. 7—160. B—1*5.
.

re.’ . BOWTJNG; Msnmmvllj-^>-r?S-r£;
Elins. 11—C—50—O: 'Tavtor lV— 1—

A. 28—1 : Jnscv. XI 0 a* '1; WOT.

bed with influenza, the Djrbvshire
attack always had too much varia-
tion for the Counties' club bats-
men.

Chasing 306, they lost their first

three wickets at 37 and meir
fourth ar 38 before Burridge and
Duostau salvaged respect with a
stand of 60 in an hour. Burridge.
playing on his own club’s ground,
struck two sixes in a belligerent
46.

Once this stand was broken only
Dnnn, with 23 runs, offered re-

sistance. Barlow, Derbyshire’s
South African captain, took the

Gold Award fur his contribution

of 88 runs and two cheap wickets.

Jeff Thomson looked more wor-
ried by his run-up than his shoul-
der when the Australians had teeir

first net at Lord’s on Saturday.
During a lively warm up Thomson
displayed all bis old fury but did

not always get his delivery stride

right.

Sussex v Notts
AT HOVE
SUSSEX

J. fit. T. BareJay. e Harrl*. b
Cooper . • _ . - lb

K. U. W'essvl5. c Randall, b
Cooper . • • - Jfi?

R. D. V. Knlghi. b Rice . . • • 5?,
J. MlanJad. nol ool .. •- - W
:A. W. GroHi. not out .. ..
Extras ib ft n-b li . • . to

Total (3 Wills i -- '

- . 238

TALL OF WICKETS: 3—161,
2—UQft. 3—057. •

— MinorCo West V Derby

Mjcteyl Rafter, tee England beating challengers Llandh 7—3.

Jhriar. was sent off five minutes JM JCotens, tee VMe trin&ciA-

I-.*- - Maxi-, match
°a Satun^‘ the task of beating Penarte and

halted for a penalty, Coventry for the tide.
'

Stitei'shouldered CoUn Grimshaw, Gareth Evans, playing in only
*e Covemry captain, to the ids second game for Neath,. scored

^^ off by Major tries in tee 2B-U- «nm
^tmimington. Two tries in a Bedford. Northampton’* foil .*ack»
“eoare nine-minute burst from p^I Rayboold, coolly landed a
wm Evans gave Coventry a 17— Density eight minutes from time
13 win.

£o t2ke Ms team Into a winning

Ebtnr.Vale pot themselves in 14—12 lead against Bath.

Jna to take tee unofficial Anglo/ Richmond piled up a massive
Velsli

' dub ' championship by total of 146 points In four games

~ ""IV1UM,VA4 VUUU
COvtnsry captain, tb the

gwffld and was sent off by Major
^fiffliHiugton. Two tries in a
oeadre nine-minute burst from
woff Evans gave Coventry a 17

—

u win.

Efcbw.Vale pot themselves in
Hna h> take tee unofficial Anglo/
Welsh dub championship by

• *>£• RuSfey League

/Featherstone mark title

^success with fine win

as they qualified in tee prelimi-

naries for Saturday’s Middlesex
Seven-a-side final at TwfckenhanL.

Gosforth, the guest side, face

St Luke’s, Exeter, and Lough-
borough Colleges, the holders,

have been drawn against London
Scottish. Two Junior clubs came
through—Old Wimblcdonians n
and Old Reigatians.
MIDDUESEX SEVENS „ DRAW

f 12.40; : Harloqulns I v SmuHharn-
Croi'doa f: Old Wlmblodonlwia n v
Waua: Rosslvn Part 1 v Barac«iu I:
GM/oroth v St Luke’S It: Old ReiTsUana
I v Leicester: Richmond l v BlecWMStli
1 ; London Walslt I v Lomthborangh
CaUcges U: London ScatUsh I v Lougb-
boroogh Calicoes L

Rugby Union

AT WATFORD
.DERBYSHIRE

J. G. Wright, c Bmrtdgs. b CoWns
A. HIM. b Janos

. M LUer. 1-b-w. b Collins . ,

.

t E. J. BsrlDW. C Burridge. b
Yeabslry .. .. ..

A. J. Barrtngtan. c Daniels, b
Yearnin'

S. CanwrioM. c Janes, b Ycabvlcy
, Strartmot. not out .

. .

.

j. M..H. v< rahbui-

B

rown, c wrauer.
b Norton

t R - W- T-ivkir. not out ..
Estras ib o. 1-b Si ..

. . . . 205
RB: 1—10. 2—10 .

6—1 B6 , 6—202 .

,
'" ^Featherstooe 32 Workingtoni T 13

Feathers:one Rovers celebrated
Beir first tide success in fine

®5le yesterday by crushing a

.. -rr"
,

weakened Workington Totvn wim
.

*s. Attesting, attacking football.

. r* Rorers, who received the

-chamjdonship trophy before tee
. . -'jam*, never looked back .after

Wdng a first mlnut; lead vote a
' T by from their scrum half, Butler,

, v * ^nd they made nse of an over-
:.,r, >vheimlng scrummage advantage

- . ,. "to run in a further seven tries.

Workington, without fire regu-

^-'lar®, had no answer to tee power-
fttl Featherstone second row for-

sard. Smith, who grabbed, three

tries, and the speedy stand-off,

V|grsden.

-
lrt

Hnn KR 17 Barrow 20
V 1>I‘ 1

-w • Hull Kingston Rovers, who
• teeded to win this 0**1 Same of

; he season to clinch a place in tee

trailing 10—3 early, Barrow came
i

»• back and after 50 minutes had
? 'tu tally demoralized Rovers with

:
; four triesr to lead 18—10- .

' The Rovers’ captain MHlward
trim came on as a substitute in an
aoempt to rescue the game scored

a fine indiridoal try but Barrow
•' held on for victory.

:
: Oldham 9 WMnes 23

Without five regular first team
’ men, Wldnes, In their last game

before the Challenge Cup final at
•• Wembley, had a convincing win

against the bottom club, Oldham-
VVidnes were far below, their best,

bnt they, were still too strong and
: fast for Oldham. In tee first i—

minutes they raced In for three

...
’ tries to take an 11—0 tend-

Rochdale H 4 Wigan S
Wigan played inspired football

.-•.fllf
1 -

,

vJo th^r way into the top

\ H' 1
eight of tlie first division. In

,, ^ spite of fielding only fotiv of

their regular first team- They
,(:o

h!
. d? Completely overpowered a Jess

:
1

imaginative Hornets tide « keep
.-',N • '-the scorellne blank in tlie first

>

M
. , '.half.

» -
' if AficF the break, Wigan defied

- .
- tlie odds to finish on top. Nnlty
followed his own Uck to score an

«<% Important tty and then added the

c -j( y toaL A late tty from a kins.
-t%

'*
Kamsdale, cliiKhed the game.

Bradford N 26 Leigh 7

Bradford Northern, needing a

big win to ensure a place in the
premiership, struggled for long
periods

.
against Leigh, who had

already been relegated to foe

second division for next seasem.

Leigh snatched the lead after

eight minutes with a 75-yard try

by a centre, Drummond, ana two
goals by Woods kept them 7-2

ahead until Just before half tune.

Then the Northern forward,

Farrell, scored two tnes for

Northern to lead 10-7- at the

interval.

Northern dominated tee second

half, but lost many chances be-

cause of handling errors. ' They
must now await the oatcome of

the League ruling on the aban-

doned Salford v Leeds match to

know whether they qualify for the

play-off. •-

Castlefard 26 Wakefield T 3

It took tut) tries by the home
scrum- half, Stephens, early in

the second half, to put some life

into Castleford. Until teen teeir

attacks bad been weB contained.

Lloyd kicked a penalty for

Castleford in tee fourth minute,

but it was not until just before

half time teat they scored again,

Richardson, getting a 50-yard try.

Wakefield crumbled altogether

when Stephens scored two fine

tries within two minutes, and it

was easy for tee home side from
teen on,

(abandoned at half tinie); HnU KR 17.
Barton- 30; Rgcbdale ±. WIbm B:
Featheraion* 5U-.‘ V-VrUnoton 15.
Castieiord Co. Watotleld. Trinitv u.
Oldham 9. Widnos SS; Bradford
Northern So. Latah 7.

FIRST DIVISION : Warrington IS. SI
Hulcns 11 .

p W D L r- a pu
reuuieratn h jo si a 7 flfi* 554' +4
SI Hwa SO IV 1 lo y47 546

5J*
CaaOelord oU 19 1 XU Slti 3fiy 59
Hull KR SO . IB' 1 11 4VO aid Si
WarringUMt su 18 O 111 ftkj 406 5b

f®1 9&U aii
J4g«b|

grafted N 50 10 Ul|4»«g|

S3%u |§il S 9Sg 3f
SS5SSG"- - 5* « te sS £S di
Lsish
Barrow
(Mdbam

sbcohd division: Doncaster is.
I

Bramiojr IB; Hull CS. pawrtwi »:
SrfghlBV 46. BlacFsaor Boraggh S.-i

NwHunslrt BO. HaUIw 1C; Swlnton

AbwtinM-y 4 Aboravon
Blrkoahud Park 17 Bradford
lm(*i<wm 18 Moftlnoh»m
Camborne 3 Redruth
Cardiff S3 Sydney
Coventry 17 Brtotai.
Ebbw Vote 7 Llanelli
Exeter E CWIKMttr
Falmouth 28 Newton Ab
Fvlrie 7 Headlnaley
Hardool Rowan 32 Royal Navy

4 Aboravon IS
17 Bradford 15
Ifl Nottingham 24
3 RadruOi 7

^ Sffl 13
7 Llanelli 3
E Gloucester 14

S3 Newton Abbot o
7 Headlnaley 9

32 Royal Navy 7

Total i T wttsl
FALL OF WlCKDre:3—10. 4—ISO. 6-
BOWtlNG! Co HI as.

Yeabelcy. _ 11—4—

i

ll- S ~a0—i: Dunn.
Burrldoe. B—O—otr

Schools results
AnMngly 162-6 doc. *Caterham 15-0

irabi>: Brentwood VI tA. Ward 6-21>,
•Colchester RGB 93-3: CUy of London
156-6 dec i.J. P. Arnett 66i. *city ot

London Freemans G3 iN. D. Towiwon
6-141 ; Graadiappora .CC 161-6 dec.
• ChancrJioUiO 51-1

.
/rainj : •Harrow

105 (D. P. Wtanan 02. P. WwlKcoie
6-471 ,

Harrow Town.CC 4-0 i.raln i

;

MINOR COUNTIES WEST
D. M. Daniels, c Tirnn.lrtllffa. *

Swarbrqofc .... : 1D
M. D. Nunon. c Borrinonm. b
Swarbrook . - J . • • *“

L>, G. Otllcy. c Taylor, b Barlow '•

G. Wallen, c TtiJ-lor. b SwarbrooK J

M. S. Dunsun, b GraiundBrown 23
A. J. Burridae. c GrahamjBroWn. ^
F.^CoUfier. ‘c Taylor, b TuJnlcltffe 7
K. V. Jones, c Bartow, ftl TUnnJ-

dlffa .. .. .. .. 1
U. T. Dunn. 6 Bartow .. .

.

D- 1- YeebaJey, not out . ..3
B. G. Collins, nol ont . .. 1

Extras iMi 4. n-b 5j . 9

Total 19 Wktsl . .. 145

FALL OF WICKETS; Z- 57. tl—37.
37 4

—

C8. 5—lu« 6—1U9.
7—lit. 8—1^2. 9—140.
BOWUN'G: Hendrick. —t—7—-0:

TurmJOtirs. —C—27—t; Barlow.
11 1—18—Q: Sv.-aihroolL ll—o—
BV—3: Miller. VI—J—U7—rl: Cnlum-

Mm Hill Village 159-5 (. David 55 >.
v "MUJ MU. ‘School fralnl: Bomerser
ytraoglan. do-O, v Kina's. Brulon
rralnr: Surrey Ymmq Crlcketora QlU-ft
dec.- •Whltalft 97-3 (raSni : “Mart-
barainh CoU ZOOS dee 1C. F. W’orlh-
aae 7l not.out). D. j. Green's XI
74^- Tonbridge CC 726. -Tonhrldnc
130-2: •THnll". CnmfoD 196-6 dec
D. WhlHIpkl 67 1. SI Diuul.ui's 112-»:

Baxley GS Bl, '•Chiuiehurst and Sldcup
34-8.
• Donoleft home ride. .

—a.
NOTTINCHAMSHIRE

i: nimyi'J

“•^b'-rfA. :: •

::J?
Tom1/8 wits. 55 overs) . . C4C

ryu, OF V1CKEIS: 1—0.
j frSt 4—l7Cr, 5~—li4. 6-—193.
rlfcft:' s—345. • •

—£1— BarciaX- 6—O—

*

50—l: Knight. 5—°

—

53—a.

I

Saturday's scores
Benson and Hedges. Cup. (pay-

ing today)
CHELMSFORD: Eml 312 tor 7. 53

ovcm ik. S- Mcfyil 60a »*. ”2
mnese G5»: 'llnor Connile* Easi, 7a
for 2. S3.1 overs.

BRISTOL: Somr-racL 77 for 4. 34.3
avers v Glonce^terahlro.
CANTERBURY: Surrey. 7^6 for B.

55 ovoni (A. R. Butcher ftlo .v KaiL
BIRMINGHAM: ClllftOWfl lid lor 1.

54 ovois v U'aru-IcK&ntra.

Other matches (playing today)
OXFORD: Oxford Cnlversliy 60 ftir

j

4 CAMBmD«j
1Z
Canibrldqe Linlverrilv

to? iJBssUS'J&'Sf E**

Today's cricket
CAMBRIDGE- Cambridge Unlvorsily v

Lolcosior^hire ill.5Ci Id 6 .0U 1 .

oxford: CiMord L'oUen.lty v uorces.
Lershlro ill.50 lo ti.oOj.

BENSON AND HEDGES COP CTI.OI
BRISTOL: GlnucesKxihlrp v Soratiset
BIRMINGHAM: WarwlcLshlro v -Clam-

oivan
CHELMSFORD; Esses v Minor Counties

East
'

CANTERBURY: Kent v Surrey

Hockey
Hudderoftald 54 Old EdwardloM 9
Liverpool 38 Wlbnriow O
Hincfintar l* Roundhoy 0
Mocolay 16 Lok:eater 3
Neath 28 Badiord 12
New Brighton 18 Mofloy 12
Northampton 14 Bath _ .

1*
Northern 21 Broughton Part: 10
Nuneaton 12 Newbridge 94
Pontypridd 13 Maactcg a
Bale 14 Omll 8
Somerset Polio* 3 Stroud 1G
Taunton 8 Glamorgn Wdra 43
Vhte of Lune 41 Halifax 13
Waterloo 38 St Helena S
Tredagar 28 Brhtowtttr A Alb O
CrocaTCaya 40 Cheltenham O
Bridgend 4 Newport 8

Yesterday
Lancashire Cup final
OrreU 13. Liverpool 13 laJler extra
Umo).

Northern

Ireland crack under pressure

p vr.D L F A
7 7 0 0 IbS 48 iou.cn
8

Id
7
ft

1
1 0

51
83

U5.75
78.16

13 a 5 Siu 104 6ft.23
9 4 S U6 71 61.11

11 6 0 5 210 116 54.54
Id 6 1 S 12u 164 54.16
B 4 0 4 JSO V7 50.00

14 6 1 V 152 175 46.42
15 S 2 6 126 165 46.16
11 a 0 6 07 174 46.46
33 6 1 7. 155 173 42.50
IO 5 0 7 66 173 30.00
IO 1 7 83 17o 23.00
IO a 0 8 85 174 20.00
11 u uo 87 236 4.64

1 16 S52 4U5 37
(J 10 36T 440 U3
1 31 J7O 33 545 638 to
0 33 533 660 19

MjdJ&nds
P W D L F A ri

Moseley 6 6 0 0 17B S3 100.00
Letcct-ler 8 b O "J 314 i>9 75-99
Covontt) 8 6 0 5 160 113 b2.M
Bedford 8 4 O j 264 267 50.00
Northampton 6 5 0 5 lOl 104 so.uo
NotEtagham 8 5 0 5 138 185 37.00
Bin ntn fillam 6 3 0 4 lyy lift
NrnieBton 7 3 0 6 60 18- J8.07
Rugby 7 1 0 6 40 135 14.JH

South and South West
PWP L P A

Bristol 6 6 1 0 104 MS 91.66
Bath 4 3 11 44 62 53.60
Olouceater !l 1 O 1 30 15 50.M
fctfhr 6 3 13 61 93- 41.be
plymonih A G 1 1 3 Cl 63 oO.OO
FabnonUt 5 0 0 3 36 45 —

-

rounds: Louahborounh CuUcsca ..

Mot police, o: Old ffrijwMune r jy. SI
Mary s Cgllnt 6: Richmond I <K1. Old
^tosilaw PQ: mm 04. OvMIK
Saracens 14. Abchu 0; London Bcot-
EK 1 37. London Welsh n D:.London

^.,,s-.
Birs!dRss«?fe; si

Sinathjun/Crwdim 31. Old Brccjnai.i*

WÊ ^i^oid
P
?£.b

I
ledlglan?

l

H
..- old Fmunon's to.

. ,00ALIFIERS: Ko&slra. 'Park I, pin
WUnMedonlan* II. Loufl iboroDan coj-
lepvs U, OH RMBdtems I. Jrifonjonjl
Vpaips. Saniccna. Londbn ScOUWi
London Walsh T. BtacliicaBi..

amathsm/Croydon, Si UUf'i COlloflB

From Sydney Friskin
Dublin, April 24

Ireland 0 England 1

E 11gland threw in their last

reserves of strength to win 2
scrambling match, against Ireland
in tee International quadrangular
hockey tournament which ended
here today. French put tee final

touch to tee industry of Brook-
man, a second half substitute, in

the twenty-second minute of this

period efter a long corner.

So England finished with a 50
per cent record having lost 2—

1

to the Netherlands yesterday in a
match more conrejnpJadvc. than
constructive. The Dutch, who won
all three of teeir inarches, bad a

strong side on show and- are taking
long strides la teeir build-up for

the World Cup next March in

Argentina. England it seems stiU

have to find a lively winning
formula.

In today's match Ireland moved
with more urgency but were a
little over-axudoiu. Having beaten
Scotland 1—0 yesterday they prob-
ably thought that a win or at least

a draw today would help them in
teeir quest for a place in the
Inter-Continental Cup to be held
In Rome in September. They
relied too much on Gregg who was
closely marked and their short
corner drill was untidy. With so
much possession and good striking
position they should . have done
bettor.
England bad to reorganize

,

quickly after Thomson limped off

with an ankle injury about midway

Show jumping
ROME: ZiHornattondl show: Premia

Ucaa Araurt by monti: 1. Booiuorana.
' E. MacLcn tlrvUndi. 02.9 seconds;

2, Astiboomo. C. Power > Ireland)

,

55 .

1

1

; 3. Moel el Oundon. N. Possoa

iBrnxIlt. 32. 6.

,
Prcnrio Villa Borehcso: X. Krnjr

Cold, li. Macfcrn ifrcfunui. 7iM; 3.
CasllC Pori.. C. Power (Ireland!. 71. 1 ;

S. Mon ot Chondon Chopin. N.
Poeso- 1 Brazil >. 73.0: 4, Bln Rod.
D. nktrtis iCBl18.o; d. Salvador.

H. SHltUi iGBi. T9.u»

la tee first half. Yet out of this
chaos there emerged some sem-
blance of order with Khebar com-
ing in to combine well with Saini,
But it was McGinn who put into
the -English attack the life they
bad lacked In the first half.

McGinn’s first move of conse-
quence was to put Saini through
and only the alertness or Hardy
averted die downfall of the Irish

.
goal after tee goalkeeper had been
beaten. Then Ireland, with
McGladdery running slendidly on
tee left, troubled the English
defence again arid! Hurst saved
two successive shots from this
promising young Irish forward.
The hitherto solid Irish defence

eventually reeled under tee pres-
sure of two short corners and two
long corners earned bv England.
The second long corner in this
sequence led to tee winning goal
after which Ireland made des-
perate but unsuccessful attempts
to equalize,

,
IRELAND : A. G. Carson: H. D.

Jndnc. P. Hardy. N. Quinn. J. Clarke.
J. Gala. I, p.ipnart isob, C. Lailai,
M. Kiniumon, N. D union. T, A. Gmn
(OPtoln'. M. McGLnWtrr.
„ ENGLAND: J. A- Horst: I. P. Pint*.
D. B. WhltHlW. G. D. Fi-athcrstanc.* Cpltojl I tapia'n 1 . 1. A. Thomsan

8. S. Khohari, 1 . S. McGinn.
J. C. Fr-nch. B. R. U Is bury isub.
H- H. Breokmani. B. S. Balni,
S. n. L. Lono.
.
Umpires: G. Klrttnd 1 Scotland 1 and

J. W. Jpnlw (Nrihcrlaadit.

Scotland 0 The Netherlands 6
Paul Litjens, playing In bis

seventy-fifth international- match
for The Netherlands, scored five
cf the sis goals azainst Scotland
in the earlier match today. Three

of tee goals came from short
comers all superbly struck, one
from a long corner -and one from
open play. The. .score was 2—

0

at half-time.
The Dutch, closing

.
Into tee

danger point with the utmost cer-

tainty, look a firm grip and in the
seventh minute a lovely balanced
run on tee right by Ron Steens
ended in a Scottish foot stopping
bis centre and Lirjcns crashed
home the short

1

corner.
.

Without -Stobbie Scotland bad
no depth of midfield strength.
The forwards seldom held the. boll

and the defence constantly bad a
wave of orange shirts racing down
tin them. Yet when they were oniy
a goal down Scotland should have
equalized. An overhead pass by-

McLean put Coventry well into his

stride but with all tee time in the.

world lie shot v.-eakly into Slkking,
also playing in his serenty-Gftb
international match. When Leefere
turned m a centre by Ron Steens
shortly before half-time the Dutch
were well on the road to victory,

nod but for some splendid' saves

by Kilgour in the Scottish goal
the Dutch might have run into
double figures.
SCOTLAND: I. KUnour: K. A. Die*

iMpijim. R. Nanler. O. Batdivior. J.
Grabble. J. MURIOCM. U. Covonira . to.
Bran.'. M. fncnjn i-uft. W. Inoisi,
W". McLean. C. HcJtr. . _THE NETHERLAMOS: M- SU.Mng; T.
am^s. U. JorrlVsmj. p. Ki-tmaiib. R.
stiviu iMPtUni, w. v=n aen Bonjii.
T. D-iyor 1 sub. D. t-nn Haefc). P.
JJrlc.v. J. JiblnL. to- lews. H.
Kr

LOifplres: C. CUriie 1 Ireland 1 «nd j.
'Concur 1 Ireland 1 .

RESULTS: IrriatJ O. The Nethci-
lands J : LnnLmd 1. The NcihprlandsC:
lir-fitni/ 1. sico:l«rrf O: Scvliunil O. TbO
NcthariaiaU u: Ireland 0. EnnUnU X.

Cycling
LJECE: 14ipr— tlSse road

race: t. u. HinauK inanui 6h»* ww
min: a. A. Diencla:. sama llnio: _5.
D, Tiunuu nr Crraunn; E3S:lo;
4. II. de VlaomlArb; 6. r. Maartuw:
6. C. Merdac. all aamc time.

AthJefcics
SPA. Boloinm- 20.5 Lmsrece: 1,

A-^Birnsronc tUBi. lhr 14min: 2. R.
HID iGBj:S. B. Jones' 1; R« mfoaraa:
5. L, ProaLind: 0. ft. Moms.

Walking
CHATEAU-THIERRY, France; 126

.miles walking rare: 1, D. Boj.aU fCB-i.
•iShF 23m in: 2. C. Bede 1 France 1 .
43 use; 3. JT. Simon lUiscmbourn ;

.

Fencing
LONDOM 1 BrtL'vh

t
N^llunjl FoD

dianiplotisliitto: 1. S. Bell 1 jtumir-s 1 :

. n. Paul 1 Salic Pauli; 5. G. Paul
1 Soils Paul 1 ; 4. C. Lv-ns (BrHibli:
. s. Fox Salle Boston »; 6. P. Hwuer
ISjlio GoodaiJi.

Another 68 for Watson
New Orleans, April 23.—Tom got a little anxious on tee first

Watson, tee United States Masters one-”, be said,

champion scored! an eagle at the Watson, who has also won tee

fifteenth hole today and recorded - Bing Crosby and San Diego tour-

another 68 to take tee halfway namencs this year, expressed con-

lead in the New Orleans open fldence going into tomorrow’s
golf Tournament. The 27-year-old final 36 holes, made necessary

Watson has an eight-under-par when rain suspended first round
total of 136 and a one-stroke lead play on Thursday. “ I’m driving

over Stan Lee. Don January, Ben the ball well, and that’s tee key
Crenshaw, Keith Fergus and Phil here ”, he said.

Hancock are tied for third at 138
,
«=0"K» is*, t. wm. £».„««

on the 7,080-yard Lakewood 68 * 76 b! cronifaw. "69. 69. p.

Country dab course. ^ HancocJ:. w. 6*. «- W«fc
Hancock had been, tied w«te j. su&ns. VoT

Watson soldi: to the final hole, 70. $<>; uo. J. Colbert. 70 . 70. m.

i but he took a six when be was *a«6g-. 66. 7^ W. uniyr.

short of tee green in two, pitched rifeaeoViTi. 6ft British score: i-*6.

of 12ft and three-patted. “ 1 just,Vv jacuin. 73 . 74 .—Reuter.

Squash rackets .
Athletics

Sweden could Foster’s best in

maintain Gateshead’s

their progress record triumph
By Rex Bellamy By Cliff Temple

Squash Rackets Correspondent Ariiietacs Correstwatient

England’s amatotxr squash Although the r^ SncThil
p9>L(i*« -reiawAfc made a predict- winner Brendan Fc»ster lost his

Iblv suSS ^StributioTte firat track race of- tee year yes-

St cSnSPlUv^ touting «rday, it will not concern him

asjffl.B5fSSs: gafeSaa®
toBtuS^ptayttT'"wb^terS^SS “,«»*« they had won the

between teem. At- home there *]
e*ay ant^ *h* na50??L^ l)(' co

H?"
are promising teenagers who J^L Ineshould maintain' Hie momentum year, a most dlf-

or^weden’s international advance. Bc^1 donble for even one season.

- The JRjiuti«h ai«i,iarhii„Hd _YestKday's race was a two-man
unprecedented profnulfenlCiP" 09 Tract Annual ns winch nro”
finishing fifth in tee ebammon- ?&™nclSdj$? FoS£,
ship s rather roogh -and-rredy David Bedford, Tony
order of merit. As Deunark lost Simmons, Ray Smedley. David
Srmmd, Black and David Moorcroft on the
Sweden and Pn^nd trill continue together, for which sight
to provide tee four British teams aDy enterprising promoter would
w1* their most consistently test- probably give his right arm.
ing challenges in the next few * Tbe nvo-mBn relay was won by
ye

5
rs

‘, , t j ^ ... ^ Smedley and Steve Emson, rep-
England had to manage without resecting Birmingham University,

Richardson, Kenyon, and Court- buf it was Just a hard if novel
nqy. Most of those who -did play ' training session for the cwnpeti-
were below peak fitness pbysi- tors, with a few dubious take-
cally and mentally (this is tee overs, and a lost of excitement
stale end of tee reason). But among tee 4,000 spectators at tlie

this applied equally to the Swedes, Butts Stadium, Coventry. This
whose collective strength had been oddly-shaped. 386-yard track, cora-
sapped in influenza. The worst pared with the standard 400
case was that of their first string, metres circuit, was the whole point
Kvaut. He won ' tee first game of the meeting, which was spoil-
from 4—7 down -against Leslie, sored by Kraft.
But teat effort took much of tee Moorcortf, tee local hero who
running out of Kvant. Respiratory was seventh in tee Olympic 1,500
difficulties often caused indiscreet metres final in Montreal, ran only
haste in his attempts to finish a single token lap because of a
subsequent rallies. - back injury wich bas prevented.
Hellstrom, perhaps Inspired by him from training in recent weeks

an excursion to the grave of the but still had enough speed in his
legendary Utile John, played well legs to lead in the flrst lap.
to take two games from Robin- In a four-lap Invitation women’s
son, whose concentration was event Cherry Hanson was given a
sometimes lax. Ayton, O'Connor, .hard race by Sheila Carey, the
and Pearson were more convinc- local girl who was fifth..in the
ing, though O’Connor was recoin- 1972 Olympic 1500 metres final

ded that such shots as reverse and sec a United Kingdom national
angles and volleyed. .angles are. record which still stands. Mrs
hazarodus exercises if attempted Carey was having her first track
while_ breakfast is fresh on the. .race for three years, and insists
palate of still-sleepy players. that she is not making a serious
There was widespread appreda- comeback, but certainly made Miss

tion for tee promotional, efforts Hanson earn her 10-yard victory,
of tee Abbeydale club, and tee Geoffrey Capes, the British shot
efficiency ' with which Graham record holder, faced an unequal
Dixon devised and applied a com- task by trying to better the com-
plex system of pools and play-off bined distances of two young local
matches. Bnt a simpler format throwers, but still sent a couple
might be more intelligible and of efforts out over GGft.

attractive : perhaps a marriage of The meeting which was blessed
pooling and knock-out systems, by tbe kind of weather for which
or a series of " ladder ” chal- the organizers had prayed is jusr
lenges. Such speculation arises one of tee many activities being
only because this young champion- staged to try to raise the cash for
ship' has so quickly expanded its a synthetic track for a city which
statore and popularity that it has has over the years produced many
become increasingly difficult to big international names. Brendan
organize. Foster himself promised to come
final play-off 1 England

.
fl. and run at the opening meeting

u’Suu " 7— o
nu^“ “j

.

J" L?u
*ri i: V: when the new track is built. “ If

Robiiuon beat’ M. HelWrain s—lo. I haven't retired by teen ”.
9 —6.

•»—3. 4^—9. V—3: P Avion
boat B. Bob-tram ft—6. ft-—t. ft—-O: "

B. O'Connor bnai J. Siockanbcnj __
‘ 1— 1 . ft—6. ft—6: B. Prarsun boat L. To r, n i

c

LefrwV —Ci. ft—X. 9—I. 1 ClLl lib
OTHER RESULTS: Ireland 4 . Finland

1: Results, Irish name* ttrel-.D. GQtio

Miss Charles
M. 5a Into ft-—1. ft—-7. ft—-4 H. Wolr m

regains title
O. BcOffiiun o": Franco 3. towi Germany _ , w
s
>inal .onoBR: i. Enqiand: = aiter tliree years

Sweden : 3. SctjilanjJ- 4. Ircljid: 5. ^

ES;. ft. swiSIrtend? lSfD^rt: ***** Charles, Brimin’s Wight-
ii, fmacq; U. Wort Cetti»anj»: 15. wan Cup ffltentaciafljJ, wrared tier
on>ccc. fifth tournament success this year— * " — when she beat Corinne Molcswoi-tb

Games for Caracas I singles final in ciie ^rd° cou r

San Juan, Puerto Rico, April tennis tournament sponsored by
23.—The 1983 Pan-American Robinson’s Barley Water at
Games were today awarded to Norwich yesterday. Miss Charles
Caracas, Venezuela, according to fhus regiined the title she won jt
a spokesman for a competing Norwich Jn 1974—but- only after
group from" Hamilton.- Ontario.' surviving nvo desperate * raliits
The- spokesman said the decision from Miss Molcsworth.
was reached at a meeting of the In the first sec Miss Charles led
Pan-American Sports Organiza- 5—

1

after only 20 -minutes but was
tion here.—Reuter. then forced to tbe tie-break as
‘ ' ~ Miss Moiesworth recuvered well

Wdrmtpr Knv mnuna 10 S3ve 3 set po,Dt ta 1156 sevent'i
VT iHLCSltC IHIJ gwuuu game and three more in tee ninth.Woreestershiie have purchased Alter going a set up with a 7—4

|

their county .cric
„
k®t groimd, tie-break score. Miss Charles then

rented for nearly 80 years, from raced lQ a 4_y Iead |B ^ iCCunU
lile

_1£eail^?f£ 1 mui rllf oniy for Misy Mcdesworth to hit
nearby cathedral for £30,000..Th* ^ c)i aSjin. AIHs Molesworth, aHP®« r^LduwS former British internationai.
08,769 and tee rest was donated

gjj netj two service breaks in the
by club members.^

|

. naxt five games and saved two
_ . . . , match puJnts before conceding die

CllD rmaj referee title. Results of other finals were :

Bob' Marthew$on, °r Boh00 , will su^i? ^Au^xaiLi 1
' —6^11 l\

be io charge of the EA Cup Final p- ‘ ^
nH -i-'m-u

lf»rfhotiF<inn finlfoca J.DerliVshire > buil D. Colunu? und Li.
on Maj 21 . aiarrnewMjtn Dtnsnes Hu arr.ia-an iAosLni«a' »

—

5. n-

—

his career with tlie Wembley <JiuriL^ drm miss a. Maw.n
»me. as he wttraat tee end of ht;^Mlch«h^)

1

this season under, tee age rule. - -
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Rugby Union

New Cardiff recruit steps up to

win his spurs against Sydney

Cricket

Greig’sfine

form
Hv Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

Ail the points at Cardiff on
Saturday were scored down the
rain and a biting wind, the home
team ranting up three quick scores
in the second half to run out com-
fortable winners against Sydney by
two goals, a penalty goal and two
tries (23 points) to a penalty
goal and a try (seven). The globe-
trotting Australians bad a good
deal more of the contest than tbo
score suggests, and it all made
for good entertainment on a
thoroughly miserable afternoon.
A robust and dashing Sydney

pack had its work cut out to con-
tain the solid Cardiff scrummage,
but It won a good share of die
b'neont and, id tit Pearse often

The Cardiff loose trio of Wor-
gan* Lane and Dudley-Jones
lowed In hungry fettle, as it will
need to be against Newport, but
the most Interesting performance
for the home side was that of
O'Brien, a stand-off half of rather
slight physique and a recent re-
cruit from Glamorgan Wanderers
who' appeared as eleventh hour
replacement for Paul Evans. He
got one try himself, set up
another, saved ' a third with a
timely piece of cover, kicked
shrewdly and, on tiie end of tbat
resplendent Edwards service,
visibly waxed in confidence the
longer the game lasted. But even
though Cardiff should want him In

fid heave led to a try by Lane at
a five-yard scrummage. Then one
.of Edwards's precise kicks set np
a Sydney tineont, won by Robin-
son for Cardiff, and O’Brien, just
eluding. Pune’s tackle, par
through a little chip that Kclmes,
in an offside position, may or may
not have touched. Neunes certainly
-did tars best so to-do, but O’Brien
lapped

.
oh to score himself and

John Davies kicked a goal.

Not long afterwards, Lone dis-
patched Wonsan on a powerful
drive on the open-side of a scruxn-

' mage and, from a successful ruck,
O'Brien with an adroit pick-up and

|

helps Sussex
to victory

the cup final, he cannot play In
it, having already appeared in file

competition for Iris previous dub.

flip pass created a try, through his
centres, for Camlflen on the left.

'John Davies kicked a penalty goal
when Harris obstructed Dudley-
Joaes at a line-out and. at the
finish, suitably enough, die two
Cardiff maestros, Edwards and
Gerald Davies, combined witfa

leading the charge, obtained more
loose ball than Cardiff will wane
Newport to enjoy when the Welsh
Cap Final is played at the National
Stadium next Saturday. Besomo,
at 6ft 5*in and 16st 81b, looks the
sort of ample lock that Fay needs
to support him at international
level. He fractured an ankle In
the opening match of their short
tour In France last autumn.
Sydney had possession enough

but a short service from fiielr

scram half cramped the midfield
and the distribution was rarely
slick or accurate enough to dis-

comfort a solid defence.
Monaghan, bis line-kicking as long
and polished as ever, did what
be could from full back and the
strong, uncomplicated XicholG
took some stopping on the right
wing, but a couple of overlaps
were missed, one of them by
Wright, who needed a firmer sur-

face to exploit his side-step.

competition for Iris previous club.

It was a long time before
Eduards had the freedom to

prompt his back division in attack.
Sydney's forwards went, off at a
fine rate of knots, and it was no
more than They deserved when
Crowe's left foot exacted three
penalty points for a lineout

offence. But Phillips took the first

of two strikes against the head
when Sydney forced a. five-yard

Morphy to conjure a try out of
their own 25. Edwards made a lot
of ground himself and Davies,
from halfway, twinkled home to

the posts for a score, converted by
John Davies, that brought up Car-
diff's 1.000 points in their cen-

:

tenary season.
Sydney play Edinburgh at

Murrayfiekl tomorrow and then
depart for two final tour games
in Moscow.
CARDIFF: J. Daslea: T. C. II. Darina

leapt i . M. Morphy- A. FlnUnwn.
C. CamlUnrl: J. O'Brien. G. O.
Edwards: B. Nrimes. A. PtiiUjM. M.
KnUL I. Robinson. C. Smith. T- wor-
gan. H. Lane. R. Dudley-Jones.
SVDNlYi L. Monaghan; C. Nichols.

C. Blunt. K. Wright. P. Crown: G.
Andrews. J. Bay: P. Johnston. D.
McDouoalL J- Coollcan. k. Besomo.
G. Fay (cape). A. Stewart. G. Harris.
G, Pmttw-

Hcieroo: M. Joseph (Swaxuoal.

scrummage, Andrews sliced a drop
shot and Crowe, who was tackled

Into file corner flag after a clever
flip pass by his stand-off, made
a mess of a further penalty
atxemot. By then, however, Fay
had plunged over for a try 'as Car-
diff sought to control's greasy ball

off their own lineout throw.

With the dements at their backs
the Cardiff pack at once made
their point in the second half,

when a controlled heel and a force-

\
Tony Grei's; the Sussex and Eng-

j

land captain, was In sparkling form
:
in leading bis county to victory by
17 runs over Nottinghamshire at
Hove yesterday in the Benson and
Hedges Cup. He took five wickets
for 40 runs and held a vital catch
to send back Clive Rice, the
Nottinghamshire top scorer .with
61.

Nottinghamshire required an-

.

other 92 to -win in 14.1 overs When
Grcig, in Pixtitiosna's first over,
held a great catch low down at

mid off to dismiss Rice before be
could add to has Saturday score.
Then Grcig, who bad dismissed
Randall with the last delivery
before rain stopped play on Satur-
day, took four wickets, two of
them through splendid catches by
the wicket-keeper. Long.

;

The Sussex fielding was keen
and Grieg placed bis 'field care-
fully, especially when Harris and
Stead were going for the runs.
The Gold Award went to Weasels,
the young South African, for his
century in his first competitive
match for Sussex.-

England’s stand-off stands out on wing
Gordon Allan attribute sufficiently unusual to be That power, of course, was gen-

“
. . .. „ worth mentioning. Tt would be in- erated by the Moseley Forwards.

Playin„ on the le* 1 'v*nS* Mart,° gtrucuvc to see him play on the They look like lumberjacks, and
Cooper, the England stand-off for Emtiand. * His rangy -play with a suitable mixture of

half, scored two tries for Moseley elustveness nugbt be better em- muscle and discipline. Trevor

against Leicester at die Reddings ployed there than it is at stand- Corless, White and Ayre were the
* vt„ off* best of them. Gunston, who is on
on Saturday. He

i
didl diei same

Leicester never looked like win- loan to Moseley from Worcester,
against runs, even when, against the run had moments of hesitation at
Moseley beat Leicater by two Hare opened the scoring scrum-half, but Cusworth bad none
goals and a try (M PgJ™*), with £ penalty at the end of the at stand-off. He ran. broke,
a penalty *oal (3)—the thirt time

qu^ter. Their forwards were dummied and kicked with stylish

for England.

Lords
Colin Johnson, who gained the

Golden Award for a splendid
undefeated innings of 73, could not
prevent Middlesex beating York-
shire by 12 runs yesterday. They
were dismissed for 182 in 53.2
overs facing their opponent’s total

of 194 for seven.
Johnson was at the wicket when

Yorkshire resumed at 42 for two
off 20 overs and be defied all

attanpts to didodge him, complet-
ing. 50 in 85 mlniffes. Yorkshire
seemed to have the game hi hand
with 29 runs needed off the last

five overs, but Jones tipped the
balance by taking two wickets with
consecutive deliveries and Feather-
stooc put the issue beyond doubt
by tirowing out the last man.
Tba-e was some confusion earlier

when Gatrine came up to bowl
what would have been his twelfth
over, {>ut the scorers attracted the
umpires' attention to the error.

Garrido finally wins his

first big tournament
Madrid,

Garrido resisted, the draBeoge of

fads fellow Spaniard, Francisco
Abreu, the defending champion, to
win the Madrid Open, golf cham-
pionship at the at* -de Campo

!
here today. He recanted a ooe-
onder-'par 71 for a 278 total, to
win tiie £3.500 fine prize. Abreu,
round in a

.
brave 69, .

collected
£2,800 for HntdMnp second on 281.
It whs GarrhSo’s first important

victory at the .age of 33 and the
second time Abreu has finished
runner-up hi successive weeks. He
was second to Bernard Gallacber,
of Britain. In

' fixe Spanish Open
at La Manga.
Four players shared third place

on 284—Britain’s Nick Faldo, who
shot a 69 today, Simon Hobday

23.—Antonio ing In Europe last yw. sorted out

four strokes ahead of Hobday
today and five clear of Abreu and
Polland. At the turn there was
only one stroke to it-with Garnoo
out to 37 and Abreu, who picked
np two birdies and an eagle, turn-

ing in 33. ,
Polland had made up no jxonna

with 36 at the turn and Hobday
slipped to a 38. But a birdie at the

10th put Garrido back in com-
mand and Ms lead was never
seriously threatened after that.

Faldo, the IS-year- old former Eng-
lish amateur champion, snapped up
fire birdies la tbe first 12 holes*

but dropped strokes at two short

holes. . . „
Hobday lilt back with two birdaefl

after the turn, but could make no
(73), and John' Bland (71), . of impression on the two Spaniards

South Africa, and Jose Catrixai

of Spain (68). Mark James,
Bland, after going out one over
par,- came home two under. James,

Britain, shot a record seven-under- who ' wrecked his chances of a
par GS to finish on 2S5. along with higher finish with a third-round
r J OnTLimii —C "O lmnAArl firm Kl F/Lfov .inEddie FoBand, of Northefn Ire-
land. who went round to 73.
Garrido, who won £13,000 steri-

79. bagged five birches and an
'eagle and was never over par to
his record round.

Leading scores in Madrid
STB: A_ CUtxUo. 71. 6H. 63. 7L,
oai: f. Aina. bo. 73. 73. o'i.
084: J. M. Can&ama. to. *1. 73. 68:

N. Faldo i.GB i
, _70. 72._ 75. 69:

S. Habday i3A i , 71, 73. '63. 73:

292: C. Mason fGB>, 75. 74. 73. in;
M. .Bctnbrldga 1GB >. 74. 76, 70. 73.

Jeff Thomson, the Australian fast bowler, at his first

workout at Lords.

Gallardo, 71. 75. 69. 73.
389; H. Bulocchl (SAi. 73. 73, 73. 73.
390: J. O’Leary itrotand). To. 74.

70. TO; B. Dana (ltahr). 78. 71.

291: 'G. Cull an < OBJ.. 74. 7S. 71. 73:
M. Monteo. 72- 73. 77.' 69: T.
Lopaz. 71. TO. 71. 79.

093: P. Dawson iGBj. TS. 77^ 73-
73: J- BmltQ. 76. 71. 75. 73; V-
Barrloa, 74. 73. 73. 74: G. Brand
< GB>. 73. 74. 69. 7o: M, Calcro.
75. 73. 71. 7o.

094: D. Vaughan rQBi. 76. 75, 71.
73: D. McClelland (GB>. 73. 71.
77. 74: J. Cabo. 76. 70. 74. 74:
B. Ford tusi. 77. 74. 74, 69.

095: J. Anglada. 77. 73. 73. 71 : A.
OooMbUttai Tfi. 7 .a, 73. 73!
J, Gallardo. 71, 77, 74. 73: W.
Hompiuw: iGBi. 7a. 76. TO, To:
c. O’Connor, sr arriandi. 71. 77.
TO. 71.—-He liter.

tiiey have beaten them this season,
struggling all the time at the confidence.

The tries Cooper scored against uneouls and in the loose. They Thomas scored Moseley’s third
Southampton

Bridgend were said to have been kept Moseley out for as long as try. The forwards, with Warren in

good ones. The tries he scored ^gy did chiefly because the the van, set it up with a ruck on
against Leicester were rather tame, breeze was in their favour to the the left, and Thomas was over on
First, be charged down a kick by first half, adding precious yards the right before the Leicester de-
Duggan In tiie Leicester 22, to put t0 Hare's defensive kicks and, for fence had time to realign. Mean-

Dewi te a purposeful opening
parm&sbip of 97 between Lloyd

Lloyd, tbe- captain,- struggled
early to find his timing but be
grew in confidence and pulled a

ball from Taylor high over mid-
wicket for six. But Taylor had his

revenge in bis next over when be
knocked back Lloyd’s off stump.

Pflling and Hayes both fell

cheaply to Rice and Lancashire’s
hopes then rested heavily on
Wood. But after making 64, he
was fourth out when he played on
to Rice.

Lancashire required 65 off the

final 10 overs. AlthonjSi Abraham
scored an attractive 22, the target

was too great. Rice, wuo took
three wickets for 36 after scoring

43 In the Hampshire innings, re-

ceived the Gold Award.

bed witb Influenza, the. Dsrbvshire
attack always bad too much varia-

tion for the Counties’ club bats-

men.
Chasing 206, they lost their first

three wickets at 37 and tneJr

fourth at 38 before Burridge .and

Dunstan salvaged respect witn -a

stand of 60 In an hour. Bumdge,

Another 68 for Watson

playing on bis own clnb’s ground,
struck two sixes in a belligerent
46.
Once this stand was broken only

Dunn, with 23 runs, offered -re-

sistance. Barlow, Derbyshire's
South African captain, took ue
Gold Award for .his contribution
of 88 runs and two cheap wickets.

New Orleans, April 23.—Tom got a little anxious on the first

Watson, the United States Masters one ”, he said,
champion scored. an eagle at the . Watson, who has also won tbe
fifteenth hole- today ana recorded Bing Crosby and San Diego tour-
another 68 to take the halfway naments this year, expressed coo-
lead in -the New Orleans open fidence going into tomorrow's
golf tournament. The 27-year-old final 36 holes, made necessary
Watson has an

.

eight- under-par when rain suspended first round
total of 136 -and a one-stroke lead play on Thursday. “ Fm driving
over Stan Lee. Don January, Ben the .ball well, and that's the key
Crenshaw, Keith Fergus and Phil here”., he said.
Hancock are tied 'for fiord at 138 scores.- 236. t. Watson, m.

“
.

>be . 7.080-yatd Lakewood m! Wjfc
Country dub course.

Moseley 4—3 ahead, belatedly, in a quarter of an hour, flinging tor- well converted.
tbe 45th minute of file first half, remial raid into Moseley's faces. moseley: c. mruta-gU: a. Thomas.
Then, with 20 minutes of tbe match Leicester tackled well, too, and g. swain, b. cortcas. m. cooper: L.

to go, he intercepted a high pass were always ready to ran the ball Moore, b. Field, j!

by Kenney In the Leicester -2, ft tight comers. But you never til waiwn.

and ran unopposed to the corner, had with them what you bad with Diw'b Sin. b“ jonw.
Cusworth converted. Moseley—the feeling of reserve s. k aimer

;
£ 3-

In each case. Cooper was in the power liable to be switched on at jcSSSai? b

,

B '

a dwi-y?f
right place at the right time—an any moment. d. Manin (comwanj.

and Wood, Lancashire finished 18
runs behind Hampshire yesterday-
Lancashire, chasing a Hampshire
tto»l of 201 for eight, made good
progress after resuming at the
overnight score of 27 without lass.

Watford . ,

Derbyshire duly asserted their

authority over Minor Counties

West vestarday to win by 60 runs.

Although the England seam
bowler, Hendrick, was confined to

Jeff Thomson looked more wor-
ried by his run-up than his shoul-

der when the Australians had their

first net at Lord's on Saturday.
During a lively warm up Thomson
displayed all bis old fury but did

not always get his delivery stride

right.

Hancock bad been tied -with 15^-

Watson going to the .final hole, 70". 69: liof^J. Coiuert. 7b. io. m.
but he took a sax- when he was Barta^" 66. 'tj! g. uriicr. tl^
short of the green to two, pitched 69'. Sitnh 'soSl? i-ji.

of 12ft and three-putted. « I just a, jactiin. 73. 74—Rbuus\.

Middlesex v Yorkshire
AT LORD'S
MIDDLESEX

tJ. M. Breulay. c Bulrsaw. b
Old _ . . _ . - • - _ . -

Hampshire v Lancs
AT SOUTHAMPTON

Sussex v Notts

Lancashire Cup dashed from Oirell’s lips

M. J. Smith, c Hairaovr, b Cooper ->v

G. D. Badow, c Old. b Sievenson -T

bring Slenten into action, and his
Ev Tom Cooban against the strong wind, sod bring Slemen into action, ana ms

OrreU 12 Liverpool 12 OrrdI made some splendid runs, inteniationaJ .**£***** Ji0”!
1 *'

Twenty minutes of Herculean notabiy an individual one by rakabl«- “ m aato t^
effort in extra time failed to pro- Grundy, their stand-off. XJnswortii

a droned ac«L
duce a winning score in the Lanca- lacked seco“^ JEF^S,* ^wtoffiG^of

S
the toss

shire Cup final at Broughton Park, though Ltoen Hcked
enibftd^tiiem topUy with the

Manchester, yesterday. Each ?55d to SiTfim lo minutes of
scored four penalty goals and. Ichjm

rher^unK- extra time. They hammered at
appropriately wHJ meet again it n2S”SdL a strong^oS lhe O*™11 *Mit file nearest to
Waterloo on Thursday.

, £0t,vard forced a wav * score was when Hennraan, the
rirfp. Hi-.i-rved to lose seconu row rorvi-aru, ioaea a way -

C. T. Radfcw. b CHd ..
M. W. GdQing. b Carrie); .

.

N. G. Featlieratone. c EUmaw, b
Coapar . . • . .

.

P. H. Edmonds, b SleveiubD
IN. P. D. Rosa, not out .

.

T. M. Lamb, not out ..
Extras iij 1. l-b 10. w 1.
n-b 4) . . . . .

.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A_ Richards, c Abrahams, b Loe 13
J. M. Rico, run out . . -- 4o
D. R. Turner, c Ha^eB. b RairUfTe 81
T. E. JastV. c Slnimoos. b Loe .. O
ir. m. c. guiuh. run out .. ?
A. J, Mumgh. c Abrahams, b Lae
M. N. S. Taylor, not out . . 32
N. G. Cowley, c Abrahams, b

HatClUfo . . . . - - 7
G. R. Stephenson, b Bagg .. 9
R. B. Elms, not out - -

Extras ib o, l-b 6. W 4, n-b 41 ~U

Tool i'T wkUl
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B. 2—*3,
-73. 4—*18, S—149. 6—164.

Neither side deferred to lose seconu row roravara, .ore«i a way
wciiner mu

. never over but could not touch down,
this exdtins flnal. 'ITte pacc^u^

aad ^ a:her pe^'ty
slackened; orrell, kicks by Umwortli gave OrreU >

7—i vis.
BOWUNG: Old. 11—a—17—2;

Robinson. 11—o—is—O; Stevenson.Jl—O—37—G: Cooper. 11—0—58
'

CanlcK, 11—1 II—d.
_ L YORKSHIRE
G. Boycott, c Radley, b Gattlnv

- Total «.B wfclil -- ••

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. g—
S—126. 4—149. 6—165. 6—169.
7—194. 8—197.

AT HOVE
SUSSEX

j. r. T.- Barclay, c Harris, b _
Cooper . • TO

K. C. Vesuris. C RandaU, b
Cooper .- - - • - 1Q6

R. D. V. KmghL b Rice .. ..

J. Miandad. not out . . -- -10
i A. w. Greip. nor oot .• - - ?
Extras lb 9. n-b 1> -- — *Q

Total 13 wkU' •• --

tall of wicKins: 1—16t.

3 C08. o—357. ...

™5?.* wT.iwTlO—4—38—Oi DoshL
cooper. 10—T—57

Squash rackets .

Sweden could

maintain
their progress

Athletics

Foster’s best in

Gateshead’s

record triumph
By Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent
England’s amateur squash

By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
Although the Olympic medal

»»i p umauciM tyuiMMH ““ ~—a— * _ _ __ . .

rackets players made a predict- winner Brendan
v“i

s

ably successful contribution to Bra Hack we of the year y«-

St George’s Day by beating tarda?. It wO! not co««rn hJm

BOWLING: _Lce. If,—-5—
Hona 11-—1—45—1: Ralcllffo. 11—2—
4S--2- Wood U—1—50—0: Slmmoiui.
1 1 n! v h

Sweden 5—0 In the deciding- match
of the fifth European champion-
ship, jointly sponsored by Dun-

terday, It will not concern him
overmuch. He had ran 10 miles

In training in the morning and
on Saturday was at bis best in

completely" in control when play- half-time lead erf T2—3.

Liverpool full back, lacked the
pace to run on to a ball he had
kicked over the line.
The second 10 minutes saw the

OrrdI nearly over twice. The pace

C. WV J. Alhov. c and t> Lamb
J, Iff. HampnhlK. b ttolvp.

ins with the ivind m the first half. After Ealltos vith two penalty 1¥as unrelenting and it seemed
were no doubt disappointed -time ghats early in the second half,
they foiled to register their fourth KUlen put Liverpool level with
cup victory in six seasons, but at three others In quick succession.

both teams were ready to play on
until one scored, but perhaps it

was as well the referee blew for
time.least had the satisfaction of not A tonch of desperation became

having bad a try scored against, evident in Orrell s reaction. In
ition became

c'. m. oid.‘ c vub. b Edmonds 4
y- B. smmiuon, b Galllnq .. 16
S- H- Lumb, c nub. b FcbUicraoiW 4
P. Carrlck. b Jonos . . ... .jo
H. P. Cooper, c Rost, b Jones 0A - L._Robinson, run out . . . . s

Extras tb 4. l-b 9. n-b 3 j 18

- LANCASHIRE
D. Llord. b Taylor
B. Wood, b Rk.6^.

.

them in the competition, this speeding up their moves, they
season. made mistakes, and Jet Liverpool
The big strong Orrell pack were off the hook.

made mistakes, and Jet Liverpool haaff. e. rstuC m. LondoiL j. piqooil
off the hook. J-. McKean. L NBUBhton. T. Morris 4.

largely in control during the first

half. Shaken by conceding a
penalty goal within two minutes.penalty goal within two minutes. Liverpool scrum-half, brought Us
Liverpool made the mistake of three-quarters - powerfully into

With more bail from scrum- orr^L'l: l.

mages and lineout Cullen, the iHc?UUBD8 g“
Liverpool schun-half, brought Us woodcock. J. l

LIVERPOOL: J. Hnnnlnan fcabtl

;

M. Klilon. D. Rouahlu'. „P. RahlUoj .

M. Slemciu D. CoUard. 0. Cullen: I.

Read. E. FtomxL St Lcndoix. J. Playou.
J. McKcon. L Nauohton. T. Morris J.W
?rrSL'ls L. Unsorprth: J. Orislon.

J. PnilUns leapt! . W. Ljpn. B. Fish-

£7SBu.
b
ir. hSSSLx

Bril. M. Drannao. B. Lundy. P. Moas

TALL OF VylCKtilS: t'-Laa

B. UHC. O HM . . . . . • o i

H. PUilng. c Richards, b Rice . . 2
F. C. Haves, c Tnnmr. b Rice . . 4
J. Abrahams, M Sicplienson, b

Motlram . ... _ - • . . 22
^^RMc.c^bMoUram J
J. slrrunons. c GllHat. b Motuvuu lo
J. Lron. not out .. •• i

HOTT1HCHAMSHIRE
„ u-ft-n. c PbllllDson. b Boss

A. Todd, c PhUUpson. b

n
L
ojndaU. c and b Crctp

.

Ci E. B. RW. c Crleg- b PhliUp-

M.*JL Sinewy- e Gravcaf 'b Gnrlg
M. J. Hj^i c Long, b Crtlh - -

h. A. ^ Lono- 1> GrclQ ..

B. Stead, "“g1

lop" and Denco Holdings at'Abbey- I Gateshead’s and ncort
dale Park. SheffleldT This was 1 9g"JSSSSL
the first time Sweden ^jSOJf^SSnUR&
in mxuuu oui mar iw -4,_ ,lf__ tl

“
leading players wpd three games J5SSS“ JftLJSJSR’S to. home‘S
are promising teenagers who *“/£ $£

If KtoTSSSti. STSSimS SSSfSLK “"£
B. Stead.^iv. hifirv b creio * •

0. R. 0*&M. not out ... .
--

EStraT .b X. l-b 101

srjzmESZ'SShSESZ ««“?,=
TEtSAXZSrSE acuev«i

bilmonds. 7-

Toial (8 wfcts)

7-—160* 8—105.

—07. 2—104.
146, 6—160.

-1: FeaUtersione.

Jcpson
>tr8a! El'Ma “id A -

Total iH wkts, 55 overs) 242

zlSik. “USa'SUW’-^:
7—203, 8—342.

unprecedented OTomtoencie S f*“r during me coventrj

finishing fifth to toecSnpitm- ^ osier
stop’s rather rough-and-ready cJ!
"gy* rrit:..^ mf. ‘"S*Si
stStJd FtoSd v^ rontiSi

Black “d Dadd Moorcroft on tin

David Bedford, Tony
ay Smedley, David
ivid Moorcroft on the

awcucs oiiu ruuauu will coanuue I f—r1e fiir which Rl»ht
to provide the four British mams I 5^ „ JlSJ? JnT™iu pruviue cue lour onusn teams l ___ uviFiM
yitt Mr xaon.comBW.ajr ten-

kicking too often and ill-advisedly play. Great efforts were made to
P
rSmS«?1b. Lslgh (Mancharlw)

.

Minor Co West v Derby

Rafter is sent off as Bristol lose
Michael Rafter, tbe England

flanker, was sent off five minutes

from the end of Bristol's match

against Coventry on Saturday*
With play halted for a penalty.
Rafter shouldered Colin Grimsfaaw,
the Coventry captain, to ths
ground and was sent off by Major
Peter Lilli ngton. Two tries in a
decisive nine-minote burst from
Geoff Evans gave Coventry a 17

—

13 win.

Ebbw Vale put themselves In
line to take tbe unofficial Anglo/
Welsh club championship by

beating challengers Llanelli 7—3.

Neil Collins, the Vale wing, col-
lected the only try a minute before
the interval, and left Us side with
the task of beating Penarth and
Coventry for tbe title.

Gareth Evans, playing in only
Us second game for Neath, scored
three tries in the 28—12- win over
Bedford. Northampton's full back,
Phil Rayboukl, coolly landed a
penalty eight minutes from time
to take Us team Into a winning
14—12 lead against Bath.
Richmond piled up a massive

total of 146 points in four games

as they qualified in the prelimi-

naries for Saturday’s Middlesex
seven-a-kde final at Twickenham.

Gosforth, the guest side, face

St Lake’s, Exeter, and Lough-
borough Colleges, tbe holders,

have been drawn against London
Scottish. Two juUor dubs came
through—Old Wimbledonians II

AT WATFORD
OBRBVSHIRE

J, G. Wright, c Bur-rldo a. b Collins 6
A. Hill, b Jones .. .. 6
G. Miller. J-b-w. b ColUnj .. u
1 E. J. Barlow, c BurrWgo. b
. Yea bale jr 30
A. J. Borrlagioa. c Daniels, b

Yea baler .. .. . . J3
H. Cartwright, c Janea. b Ynbslec 43
r. Swarbrooh, not call .. .. 5
J. M. H. Graham -Brawn, c Waller.
b Nurton . . . . , . \

*R. W. Tartar. noL out .. .. O
Evtras ib 3. l-b

MINOR COUNTIES WEST •

D. M. Daniels, c TuniUclUTe. b

M.®*Sr Norton, c ’ BojTJngiiMJ. "b
_ SwarbrooL
D. U. Onley. c Taylor, b' Bartow
G, Wallen, c Taylor, b Swat-brook
M. S. Ounsian. b Graham-Brawn 23
A. J. Burridge. c Graham-Brown.

b Mirier . . _
F. Collyer. c Taylor, b.Tunnlclura
K. V. Jones, c Barlow, b Tunnl-

dirre
M. T. Dunn, -b Bartow .. ..

. I. Yerbs-loy. not oat .. ..
B. G. Collins, not out .. ..

Extra* il-b 4, u-b 5j

Saturday’s scores
Benson and Hedges. Cup (play-

ing today)
CHELMSFORD: Eases. SIS tor t. Si

overs iK. S. McEwan oO. W. II.

runess 33 1 : Minor CouhUe* East. TO
lor 3. 33.1 overs,

BRISTOL: Somei-scL 77 far 4. -4—
avers v Gloucestershire.
CANTERBURY: Surrey. for 8.

55 over* (A. H. Butcher ftOi .v KonL
BIRMINGHAM: Clamor»aA 114 lor 1.

34 -oven v Warwickshire.

toT tSetmeT to toe nert few P^ly g!ve bis right arm.
tog cnauenges to toe next few ^ ^ woa by

^Sland had to manage without
SmetU?y ^ r^>’

Most of those who -did training session for the compeit-
wwe below peak fitness .physi-

1
tors, with a few dubious tafce-

caDy and mentelly (tins- . w the I overs, and a lost of exo'temenc
sale end of the season). But I among the 4,000 spectators at the
this applied equally to the Swedes, Butte Stadium, Coventry. This
whose collective strength had been oddly-shaped 386-yard, track, com-
sapped to influenza- The. worst pared with the standard 400
case was that of their first string, 1 metres circuit, was the whole point
KranL He won : the

_
first game I of the meeting, which was spon-

-7 down against Leslie. I sored by Kraft.

and Old Reigatians.
MIDDLESEX SEVENS _ DRAW
13.401 : Harlequins I v SlR^Uiaui-

UrayUon I: Old WUnbleibinians a v
Womu: Rasstyn Para I v Saracens I;

GosforoHi v St Luko's II: Old Relqartani
1 v Lriceeter: Richmond I v Blacthoalb

Total <7 vrttla'i .. .. 203
FALL OF WTCKETB: 1—10, 3— 10.

0

—

12. 4—100. 0—116. 6—acrj.
1—iyi4/
BOUTJNG: Co kins. 11—c—OB—G:

VwbJqr. 11—1 -4 9 'j ; .lone.*,
11—o—CO—1 : Dunn. n-^>—40—O:
Burridan. 8 O—36—O : Norton.

Total <9 wttai .. .. 1«
FALL OF WICKETS; 1—37. 3—57.

5—57 J—3R. 0—103. 6—109.
T—113. 8—122. 9—140.
BOWLING: HcndriC*. 6—4—7—0:

TunnjcHffe. 11—2—27—U: Barlow.
1 1 1—IB—C: Swart,reel. 11—3

—

Brown'
>
5
t‘ 1,

Q- 2fl— 1

—

U7—1: Gn,lr“n-

Other matches (playing .today)
OXFORD: Oxford UnlversHy 80 tor

d v Worcestershire. •

,, ,CAMBRIDGE: Cambrtdae Unlvereliy
152 1 A. J. HlgneH 53: K- B.- Cllfl 3
lor 19): LelcesteralUre 53 for 1.

But that effort' took much of the
rumwig out of Kvant. .Respiratory

Moorcortf, the local hero who
was seventh' in the Olympic 1,500

difficulties often caused indiscreet
j
metres final to Montreal, ran only

haste in his attempts to - finish J a angle token lap because -of a
ibsequem r
Hell strom,

back injury wich bas prevented
perhaps inspired by

|
him from inditing in recent weeks

an excursion to toe grave, of the I but still bad enough speed in bis

feJSSSTi: Schools results
borough Collesea L icu: •»«— •

MU1 HIU Village 139-5 iD. David SSi,'
v “Mill UUI School frabii: Somerset
Stragglers 46-0. v King's. Bruton
(ralni; Surrey \ oung Crtdseters 219-6
dec. - Whliglft 97-3 train:: •Marl-
borough Coll 150-1 doc iC. F. Worth-
age 71 not out:. . J. Green's XI
74-3 Tonbridge GC 136. *TOnbridge

Today’s cricket

Rugby League

Featherstone mark title

success with fine win

Rugby Union

Ardlnoly 163-6 doc. *Cat«rtinm 15-0
train* : Brentwood 91 lA. Ward 6-31 1,
•Colchester RGB 93-3: City of London
156-6 dec iJ. P. Arnett 66 1, •City of

Abertniwy 4 Abornvon
Blrkonboad Park 77 Bradford
Birmingham 18 HetUnaha
Camborne 3 Rodbnth
CardHT 23 Sydney

Featherstone 32 Workington T 13
Featherstone Rovers celebrated

their first tide success in fine
siyle yesterday by crushing a
weakened Workington Town with
exciting, attacking football.

Rovers, who received the
championship trophy before the
game, never looked back after

taking a first minuto lead witb a
try from their scrum half, Butler,

and they made use of an over-
whelming scrummage advantage
to -run in a further seven tries.

Workington, without five regu-
lars, had no answer to the power-
ful Featherstone second row for-
ward, Smith, who grabbed three

‘ I,
tries, and the speedy stand-off,~e
fc|fln*den.

1,., bun KR 17 Barrow 20
. , Hull Kingston Rovers, ivho
_r needed to win this final game of
-r- tiic season to clinch a place In the

t top four, allowed themselves to be
" overwhelmed by Barrow, who had

already been relegated. Although
trailing 10—3 early, Barrow came
hack and after 50 minutes had
totally demoralized Rovers with
four tries* to lead 18—10.
The Rovers’ captain Millward

rt
^-iio Came on as a substitute- In au

co attempt to rescue tbe game scored
fttfa fine individual try but Barrow
’£•, held on for victory.

7 Oldham 9 Wldnes 23

I Without five regular first team
v men, Wldnes. In their last game
AJ before the Challenge Cup final at

M Wembley, had a convincing win

hi against the bottom club, Oldham.

h= Wldnes were far below their best,

but they were still too strong and
fast for Oldham. In the first 12

minutes they raced in for three
fh» dies to take an 11—0 lead.

_ Rochdale H 4 Wigan 8

B
Wigan played inspired football

to fight their way Into the top

eight of the first division, to

Mr spite of fieldl ng only four of

Du. their regular first teaiq- .TJ*5

h» completely overpowered a less

e' imaginative Hornets side to keep
ror

the scoreline blank In the first
stai hs!f- J _ .
pre After the break. Wigan defied

4.r^the odds to finish on top. Nulty
followed his own ldck to score an

GMRiuportant try and then added tbe
•woaL A late try from a wing,
1—Humsdale. dlncbed the game.

Bradford N 26 Leigh 7
Bradford Northern, nfwfi«e a

big win to ensure a place in the
premiership, struggled for long
periods against Leigh, who had
already been relegated to the
second division for next season.

Leigh snatched the lead after
eight minutes with a 75-yard ay
by a centre, .Drummond, nnH two
goals by Woods kept them 7-2
ahead until just before half time.
Then the Northern forward,
Farrell, scored two tries for
Northern to lead 10-7 at the
interval.

Northern ' dominated the second
half, but lost marry ' chances be-
cause of handling errors. - They
must now await the outcome of
the League ruling on the aban-
doned Salford v Leeds match to
know whether -they qualify for the
play-off. ;•

Bbbw Vale 7
Bxetsr O
Falmanlfi 29

Bids 7
rU«pl Horwn 33

Huddarflflald 54
Liverpool 38
Manchester 18
Moaeley 16
Noam 38
New Brighton 16
NorUuunpion 14
Northern 31
Nuneaton 12
Pontypridd 13
Sato 14
Somereet Ponce 3
Taunton fi

Vein of Luna 41

Sydney
Bristol
Llanelli
Gloucester
Newton Abbot

CAMBRIDGE- Cambridge University v
Leicestershire i ll .30 to 6.50 1.

OXFORD: Oxford University v Worcoa-
tershJre (11.50 lo ti.oO).

150-2: •TYlnlly. Croydon 196-6 doe
iD. Whliflcid 671. St Dnnson's 112-4;

GS 61, “Ch^lefaDrst and Sldcnp

• Denotes home Mdq.

BENSON AND HEDGES CUP ril.Ol
BRISTOL: Gltracosinridilro-v Somerset
BIRMINGHAM : Warwickshire v Glam-

organ
CHELMSFORD: Essex » Minor Counuoa

Eavt
CANTERBURY: Kant v Surrey

legendary Ltttle John, played well legs. to. lead to the first lap.
-to teke two games from Robin- In a four-lap invitation women's
son, whose concentration was event* Cherry Hanson was given a
sometimes iax. .Ayton, 0’Connor1

.hard race by Sheila Carey, tbe
and Pearson were morfeN convince local girl who was fifth, to the
ing, though O’Connor was rendu- 1972 "Olympic 1500 metres final
ded that such shots as- reverse and set a United. Kingdom national
angles and volleyed.. angles arc. record .which still stands. Mrs
hazarodus exercises if attempted Carey was having' her first track
while, breakfast .is. fresh on the I race for three years, and insists
palate of still-sleepy players. that sbe is not making a serious

7 Htadlnqlay fl

33 Royal Navy 7
54 old Edwardian 9
38 WHinslow O
18 Ronndhay S
16 LafceatCT 3
38 Bedford 13
16 Mortey 13
14 Bath 13
31 Broughton Park 10

Hockey

a
There was widespread appreria- I comeback, but certainly made Miss

.

tion for the promotional. 'efforts,L Hanson earn her 10-yard victory.
of die -Abbordale dub, -and the" l Geoffrey Capes, toe British shot

Broughton Park 10
Nowfarldga 34

Ireland crack under pressure

efficiency ' with which Graham, record holder, faced an' unequal
Dixon devised and applied a coni? -cask by trying tb better the com-
plex system of pools and play: off bfned distances of two young local
matches. But a simpler format

|
throwers, but still sent- a couple

migbt be more intelligible and I of efforts out over 66ft.
attractive: perhaps a marriage of I The meeting which was Messed

13 Mnmag 9
14 Orrall 8
3 Stroud 16
B Glamorgn Wdrs 43

41 Halifax 13

From Sydney Frisian
Dublin, April 24

Ireland 0

in the first half. Y^t out of this of toe goals came from short
chaos there emergdd some sera- corners ail superbly struck, one

t . - f
blance or order with Khetaar com- from a long corner -and one from

e-ngiana 1 jn3 ft [0 combine well with Salni. open play. The score was 2—

0

pooling and knock-out systems, by toe ldnd of weather for which
or a. series of * ladder JP chal- the organizers bad prayed is iusc
lenges. Such speculation arises one of toe many activities being

38 Bt Helena England threw in their last But it was McGinn jwho pot into at bali-uuic. -

reserves of strength to win a toe English attack toe life they The Dutch, elating 'into the
scrambling match against Ireland had lacked in the first half. danger point with the utmost cer-
in toe international quadrangular McGinn’s first move of conse- rainty, book a firm grip and in toe
hockey tournament which ended quence was to put Salni torough sevetMh minute a lovely balanced
here today. Freuch put tbe final and onlv the alertness of Hardy ™a 011 the right by Ron Steens
roucb to the industry Of Brook- averted "the downfall of the Irish “ded 111 a Scottish foot stopping
man, a second half substitute, in g ro ] after the -oalkeeper had been bis centre and Litjens crashed
toe twent^'-second minute of this beaten Then Ireland with borne the short corner.

.

period ifter a long corner. McGladde^ ™ii£d5il,lly o“ Without Scobble- Scotland had
So England finished with a 50 the left, troubled toe English H? ^Ul “f

per cent record having lost 2-1 defence again and Hurst saved
‘

only because this young champion-
J
staged -to tty to raise the cash for

sbip has so quickly ex^nded its
j
a synthetic track for a city which

Cr«nk*y*
Bridgend

40 Chaftnnham
4 Navrport

reserves of strength to win a The Dutch, elating 'torn the
danger point with the utmost cer-

Yesterday
Lancashire Cop final
Orrell 12. Liverpool 12 latter eura
Uraoi.

McGinn’s first move of conse- cainty, took a firm grip and in toe
quence was to put Salni through sevetMh minute a lovely balanced

Northern

Castleford 26 Wakefield T 3
It took two tries by the home

scrum- half, Stephens, early In
the second half, to put some life

Into Castleford. Until then their
attacks had been well contained.
Lloyd kicked a penalty for

Castleford in the fourth minute,
but it was not until just before
half time that they scored again,
Richardson getting a 50-yard try.

Wakefield crumbled altogether
when Stephens scored two fine
tries within two minutes, and it

was easy fur toe home side from
then on.

Cosforlli
Waterloo
SjIb
LI Tui-pool
Wakefield
Orrell
Halir&sr
Ronuidhsv
111 lm slow
Hckdlngler
Harrogate
Brangiiton
rrldc
Noriliem
Bradford
Blrfceniicad

P iv o L F A 6
*7 7 0 o 102 48 ZOO.OII
8 7 1 0 169 31 63.73

32 9 1 a 228 83 79.16
IS » 3 O 210 104 69.25
V 4 a 113 71 61.11

11 b o 5 210 113 04.04
12 b i a 12o 164 34.16
S 2 o 4 1-W 97 00.00

1-’. 6 l 7 132 173 46.42
13 3 6 136 166 46.16
11 a 5 6 MT 174 43.40
13 6 l 7 133 173 -•i!.5U
io 3 u 7 68 1 13 30.60
lO l 7 33 176 23.(JO
IO 2 o 8 &3 174 2o.uo
11 U uu 87 236 4.34

stature and popularity that k has
J
has over tbe years produced marrv

become Increasingly difficult .to ! big international names. Brendan
'

Foster himself, promised to come
swe™n*:o. 1:

at the opening meeting
Kvaxu 7—9. 9

—

a. 9—3. 9—1: L
Roblowjn beat M. Hftllwrmi b—10.
9—6. 9 5. 4—-9. 9—U; p Ayton
brat B. nostrum 9—6, 9—1 . 9—0:
8. O’Connor twai J. Stbctonberg
9—1, 9 6. 9—6; B. Pparson boat L.
Lalnor 9—o. 9—i. 9—i,
OTHER RESULTS; lnlorid 4. Finland

j: Reauiu. Irtsb _namos first: D. Gotta
brat R. Jones 9—I. 10—8. 10—9:

when toe new track, is built. “ If
I haven't 'retired by . then ”.

to the Netherlands yesterday in a two successive shots from this
and ^ dcf“cc h*d a

match more contemplative than promising young Irish forward,
constructive. The Dutch, who won The hitherto solid Irish defen

wave of orange shirts racing dawn

B. O Gorman loU lo K. LpaKluon 5—9.

8—

10.10—8. 7—9 6. Cronw^H brat
M. Satnlo 9—1,79^7. 9— 4 1 H. Wdlr
brat H. Bnchi 7—9. '9—4. '9—1

.

9—

3: R. Power bam fc. -Salto 1—9.
10

—

8. 7—9. 9—0. 9—4. NMhortanda
a, Bplglma O: France 5. Weal Germany

The totoerto solid Irish deface un theaL Yet when.they were only
all three of their matches, had a erentiiaU?1S^tmS ftViSen a downi Scotiand should have
strong side on show and are taking SS?S2»*S5 An_ overhead ^pass bysiroug uae dd snuiv aaa are lauoz sure of rtvo shnrt rnrnorc anrt twn u.nu»u uy
long strides in their build-up for long coraere slmS S McLean put Coventry weU into his
rhe World Cup ne.’.-t March in The iShS; stride hut with ail toe. rime In the
Argentina. England it seems stiU seanen^°led

1

Nf^liP°«rinninp
vx,rid he shc,t waafcly b«o Sikking,

have to find a lively whining ^ ^ Paying in Ws seventy. fifth
fr.rra„in

J s aEter ™cb Ireland made dcs- internatioiial match. When Leefera

FINAL ORDER: L. England; Z.
Bwrdnn: S. Scotland: 4. Ireland: 5.

Midlands
P IV D L

Moulty 6 6 0 0
Lolcifstur H 6 O 3
Coventry a & o 5
Bedford 8404
rsonlumplon 6 o O S
Noitlnoluuu 8 5 0 5
Uinnlnghain 6 2 0 4
NunurlocL 7 2 0 0
Rugby 7 10 6

F A
17B 39
214 V'J
160 lid
164 107
101 104
128 1E3
1UO 116
CO lr*2
40 155

formula.
In today's match Ireland moved

with more urgency but were a

(-inland: 6. V'alea: .7. NMticrlanda; B.
HQIglum: 9. Swltzorland; 10. Denmark:
11. France; 12; West Germany: 15.
Greece. >.

Tennis

Miss Charles
regains title

after three years

oasuccessful attempts turned in a centre ‘by Ron Steen*
with more” urgency** bnT^w'ore

=
a

IO
|«iSi^

-

A G carnn- h n
*i,ortly b,efore the_Dutch

little over-amdous. Having beaten Jud^.^ H^y'. *?.' qS^j. raork“:
the ^ r

j
,

Ĵ
lctory

Scotland 1—0 yesterday they prob- ii «?£!,•,
J- Pa£‘,a'1

.

'™«> c. taru p .
for some splendid saves

ably thought toat a wlS or^t feast
A ' Greq0

a draw today would berfp them in _ cnclunu: j. a. Hurw: i. p. pint-?. ?e
,P

U =*1 n“B"t hhve run into

— IRELAND: A. G. Car-jon: H. D.
little over-atunous. Having beaten Jodac. p. Hardf . n. gmnn. j. ciarec.

Games for Caracas

Lesley Charles, BriSin's Wigirt-
tnan Cqp interna tional, scored her
fifth tournament success tiits year
when she beat. Corinne Molesworth
7—6, 6—-4 in a fluctuating women’s
.tingles' final in the hard court

ably thought toat a win or at least
a draw today would help them in

San Juan, Puerto Rico, -April f tennis tournament sponsored fay
3 Tlu 109)2 . Vnn.Ani^mll I U-u-l— TU.M.23.—The

their quest for a place
,
In

,
the E: jfc^iw^p3n°iVREEXi

j7 I
Inter-Continenral Cup to be held ;-ut». s. s. Kinmar>.' i." si .vcuinn.

the Dutch might have run into
double figures.
SCOTLAND: J. KUvMir: K. A. Dirt

Robinson’s Barley. Water
Games were today awarded to I Norwich yesterday. Miss' Charles
Caracas, Venezuela, according- to I to us regained toe tide she. won at

South and South West
Borrow au; Rochdale 4. Wigan U:
FoathersUme 33. 1 Worklniion la:
Castleford 26. Wakefield Trinity 3:
Oldham 9. Wldnos 25: Bradford
Northern 26. Leigh t

P W D L F A ra
Bristol 6 5 1 O I >44 25 91.66
Bath 4 3 1 1 44 01 52.60
ClQUiCealer 3 10 1 2 l» IS 50.00
Esvtur 6 2 15 ul 92 dl.uo
PlVniOUIh A 5 1 1 3 Cl 62 30.00
Filmcmlh 3 O O 3 16 45 —

a spokesman for a competing I Norwich in 1974—but only after
group £rom5. HanriJton.f

_
Ontario.-

j surviving two desperate rallits.

corner drill was untidy. With so
much possession and good striking
position they should have dune
belter.

Scotland The Netherlands fi £V|C??
y<?r
r‘ j^Ink

bV liS ' “£ :

Paul Litjens. playing in his Knit*.’
Jlblnk - w ' H -

Sltsjni i captain i . W, wan den B&rgh.
T. Oayer (sub, 0. van Haek). p.

The spokesman said toe dedtibo from Miss Mol esworth.
was reached at a meeting of toe In the first set Miss Charles led
Pan-American Sports

.
Organlza- S—1 after 0017-20 mJnwtes bnc was

tion here.—Reuter.- '

then '.forced to the. tie-break' as
Miss Molesworth recovered well

Worcesterbuy ground
Worcestershire have' purchased After going a set up with a- 7t~4

P W D L F A PU
resfUiorato H 30 21 2 7 363 354' 44
SI H lens -OU 1«J 1 1l> a4T A45 S9

oil 19 l lil 01«I Sao o'y

W^rrlugb
SalTiml

30 18 1 11 496 415 57
SO 10 O 12 332 406 -Vi
Sv* IT 1 11 360 4JJ2 60
50 13 3 li 463 416 33

Bradlbnl N 30 10 -2 15 488 47U 32
L«vd?
Wldnes
UUsflald
WarhlnalDn

29 14 a 13 467 439 30
SO IS 0 IS 4U3 303 30
30 13 2 13 4(f7 4SU 28

15 3 16 5u2 403 27
SO 11 O 19 367 449 22
-50 K 1 21 314 034 17
30 B U 22 340 u28 lo
30 7 0 23 522 666 14

MIDDLESEX SEVENS; Preliminary
rounds: Louniiborauali (Jo lies as II 16
Mot Police U; Old KuigoUans f IV. 61
Maiy'a College G: Richmond I JO. Old
Rgltnlliiif 11 O; 24. crJord o:
Saracens 14. Askraiu 0: London Seoi-
kth 1 27. London Welsh II 6; London
Welsh I 12. BnroimS Road Collenes 6:
BlackheaUi f 34. ou Danrordlana u:
BUtaAaBi/Crordvn 21. Old B-.cc.-->aio-
Lsna O: St Luke's Co I Icon 14. Old
MlilMltlans 4: Thames Dillon I'ClId
PjUUnosl Rosalyn Part. I iu Old
Ha melon Ians 12: Old WlmblndonlatVi U

„ , . . seventy -Ciftli inrernadontd match rl^claBd, and J-
had to reorganise for The Netherlands, scored five results ^Ireland o, Tim Nemei-qujckiy after Thumsun limped off cf the sLv goals against Scotland kinds i; enqLmd 1. Thu Ncthnrtonds 2:

with an ankle injury about midway in toe earlier match today. Three N^mSri^^lrelaM ^E&S’i?0

Worcesterbuy ground

county cricket grotoad,
\ tie-break score. Miss Charles then

rented for vmtaJO «W
\ raced -toaM lead ia toe second

SECOND DIVISION: Doncastor 12.
Brandoy 18: Hull 25. J&ews&ow 11:
-KBlghlny 46. Blackpool Borough o:
New Hunslot SO. Halliax 12: ijwlnun

QUAUFIGRS: Hg^ljn Park 1, Old
Ulinbli’Junlanj II. Lougliboroujh Col-
liucs D. Ohl I, Rlctuiic-ml I,Ivim ELiracens, London Scod!mi I.

London li'obli L EtachbuUt l,
stnMiium /Croydon. St Luke's cou«e.

Show jumping
ROME: InierniiHonnl ihow: Prmnlo

Llcna .Y=tirt by nionlJ: I. Buucigninn-
E. .'l.ickcn ilreLindi. 32. *, Mconds:
2. Ashbourne. C. Power Ireland i

."

iS *-•: 1- Moot el CJianilun, N, Pe:. joa
i Bra-11 >. 3-1 o.

Prcin o villa Eorahc.g: 1. Km—
Gold, L. 'Ijckrn ilrvIJIHlt, 70.4; 2",
Cdillg Pjrl.. i... Itovir i Ireland,. 71.7:
3. 'lot-l c-l Cliundou Cliouln. N.
Po-jo, iBrjdii. 72.0: 4. Big Red.

Cycling
LffEGG: Utjqo—Ba^oqnc—Ll^v rood

race: I. n. HiruiuK 'Hram.r* *hr 'ja
—. A. Dlrrlcte, p#inia Uino: 3.

D. ITiuroau 4 W Germanic i. 6Ub:10:
»- R. da \1ncnblnck: fl. F- Maencn»:
o. C. Mercia, all umo lUue.

Walking
CHATEAU-TMtERRY. France: 136

rojloa walking race; 1. D. BoLnll tCBi,
Sa^L,.aaP*lB!. C -. c- “eJv I Prajiccj .

*M:Oa
J ' ShnaD (Luxembourg!.

nfarh^^tti^rfrai ornf
only for Miss Molesworth lo hit
tock again, Mfes

; Molesworth, a

Athletics
Pcts-Otf iBrartli. 72.0: 4. Big Red.
R" TO.6: 6. Salvador.
H, binllh iCB-. 7'.‘. j.

SPA. Rrlglum; 20.3 kins nice: 1.
A- Bllneione iCIBi, llir 14mln: 2. R.
•till i DB> : 5. S. Jonra: 4.- n. mclurdb;
o. L. PrnaUnd; tj, n, Moms,

Fencing
'LONDON : Brilhth Nwlicnol

,
Foil

aianiiAwuhtpa: 1. {£. Bell rhanieki

:

2. B. Paul iS-ille Paul i ; 3. c. P-iui
•Salle Pauli: -1. C. Evans iBrWan:
9- S. Fox 'Sallo £ouiom; 6, P. Harper
(Salle lioodaUt,

SRSA'SETStotwiSSSS' W^tforoLd ted gained two service breaks in the—:.v nas* five games and saved tuo
... _ match points before conceding toe

Cup r maJ referee title- Results of other Snahf were :

TT T-tt i.i I . r n II wni, - E~- Hancock lAtutrallui beat J.

-yv* . f r - « " UCIUIC UJfil IK QIC
Cup r maJ referee Results ot other Snahf were :

Tt T-tt i.i I ir TT I,, .
. -*K_ Hancock lAtutralkii beat J.Bob AUIttevnod, Of- BoitOO,- twr -Marks Auarralla- 6—4, 4—6, fr—C,

be In-charge of the FA Cud Ftnwl c - BraUnirr, i'iwi|t"sti and a. .lam-n

S May 21. ISSBSSr 1 .®LSl,P,S!9;*SLS:
his career into the- Wembley Mira utwrin and mij s. mkxsus
game, as be retires at the end of
-this- season under, the age rule.

,

lYMrtitKi beat Miss J.-Donc lAvoni
and Miai a. tiobbo (Cheshire) fr—1,



entertainments
Wflg" Wfc|»i»nlnq in prefix «< — * ' •

•;v.-isV

St^lfSS
COLISEUM' bijC rirr—:

Inrnor. Kvv*. 7 ?» . 0>.n5
«‘a 3$

r,: ^LONDON FxAHI al AVLL^T
sag-- K-.g^ 8

u?y. fesstSS^..
“W.

SADLER -S' \VELLc ,,,or-

TJfsa- ««?r
'

r-ivw t'ci
J
?

,
.'..Tw««r.

-,... . _
;.|U Ui.Tr. a Iai. li-i .- J

at £». Wort.
. niuri *1111 av.,11 .

HI. Ur-Court oru,v*‘
‘
7"h

r Act
I rl-* ,SgL ' The rnur i’.„ hl ••«i«li\
PrmDgnl Son. The tjdy ">TH i.

r ‘u* ou unrjy ^•u?R l
h
C
c

,JM
1
'**«V Yd

d^l4”V> OATS
a' Como,to

r
7S
M

V/*«X

CONCERTS
WIG MORE -mil

7.30. RITA STffFipu w * ! 1 - Ton-nSi
BADUKA-butlUA soprano. Paul
TUBE. * Plano. SCHUOER-

’’*U. V.-rJ. € .7 V.7"?7J H. 1

MICHAEL CO *-,N BLAKELY * 8-40
CAMBOn "OSCHARY
*" '*-W AYCJKIlni rv-c

Sj^«gwssw»
REGENT Oir *i-rr

" :

rtir_E,rt. * Sjl 7 fin * l
nBfV»“ *-5a

THEATRES

» SPECTACL£
S
rfpyn-j£!£TJB^ ’’

AND HACY C&?&£?JN£™‘ES
•

'

„ IRENE . .

THE MUSICAL. Ml'SfC4I.
has” r^n^iK?,?^2^s~-i«ri^

*' r

£^[ 8. Sit* 5 it » 7 s *1'!?

EQUUS
dcre^ted^by* jo7iN^DAfnraSTUMNIWC a cojgjKtjag^i

-

THE ARTS
Elizabethan Theatre
season

die sv
S
fii!i!!K.

ar®!.!« 1
J open
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•niearS
Gcor^'s Elbabetfiu

r-L .
season on Afar 9George Murrell. Anna CaSerelKnnrML* Stevens, Djvic! Harr?vuch and EIvi Jftde toad £CHC and Joseph °’ConnOr 4iildirect. A/cftnrrc /or A/tM»umcomes into rbe repertoire

eorly june. Handle
TAc Merry Wives oj

in
early

Windsor in early August
In addition to 7osenhO Connor the directors for the

AtaU,

i'i.

beD°arayl” r ««

tET MY PEOPLE Cnnip
- N«,t ?\£?u*£ ES^S."*

CINEMAS

.Nun,
aonr,

AL
R0Y^5H^tESPEAre COMPANY^"

in rnp^noiro r

"£££"*53
n-^^aswisrapii" «T

.1 ~
1 JitCIl

!> ll :

in DENIS UNNflN s^1^1"
DEAR DADDY

®Ta‘MKS |W!SBikN?wPLAY OF THE YEAH
"

tSxfr'y ^Ml Cnd Tiicairg Award ‘7A i

ROYAli COURTEVEV ft, IS “rTwmjRBAY.^ 174.;.

CURSE 0FagSiWtf-

ROUND HOUSE .

--—
v4?u,n

1!

oi
n
5«3KS CM

"h^'M 7&.S2 ,v? **jj8M8lfl
ErSfe. ysr

ROBERT MORLEY
okchXrjd

RAmIm a
TR 'vC»S
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^.E i704‘ L,,|C - Sa- iWanlooPSl.,
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acI. son. i

ac-7 TCoo.
r-hn I

, ^n .'
oon siiovsCnlM Price , l>nil«r

"ffi^TTiSr
1.'^. a

Ev®WnoN M.t
JOHN NULLS. JILL BrNVnr°MJKURET COL'RTNEY. rose

1
kill r^V°ND «U« rLEV. AMHHnsH.twniporrs ^nd zena uliini”

i

miLNcc RArrrciv^ OT

SEPARATE TABLES
BT. bv Mir KAF L liLArr *n«r
- iHEAlHIOiL MAQI.J • 2lV

-0/»E

MTS THEATHE. . ...

iff fc«5r

J^STQPr*X^O'k
DIRTY LINEN

won. w a..',o,Fil A bJi. 7 * ..15

AU=RMD
R'(S

yDE
PE»JANS QOVWS* BGAM

rfa;l£lofr-
s“

g^SFfls^g®Ctiam of Venice.
8 WUI - Tho Mer-

.war ^syvS
Eves Qntv iJnc. Sun i Emmakuelle

A"L* B.5S (Sun. 3.44J fa oTr

<SSr
ONB MORE 3&

"*i?TY
a
* HOiyCRATL Ml 2.4O (Excepi Sun 1 rt no^P^ L^^fF

F
E
0
R\M

S
t
0«OT^

I Ei'T’Ut Sun. I 4.20. 7,40.
* lmUS

ART GALLERIES

Ctt«S'&R Mon ” °&

IV.-

t VC.:>-

SALOME ““ 3

NOW BOOiVINC

wot^O^S S
'

arigg- rum

STRAND.

N®SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISHTH

f*-
t
.?
RLD ’s GREATESTlaughter maker

UMUIDCE. 85b 605b.

f.WT-i

’i-ntaw.
gpj

rrt;
0
*^jt- s-«. 8..W
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of Sam Shepard’s play is that lurch. As die play opens, the

glad to have seen it-

intruding herself as a
#
gar-

rips

elopifg couple for the cost of

a new car engine.
ut between one riff and the

*«, one is left to fill in the
sychological details that

bring about, say, the fadieris

change of heart towards his

property, and the daughter’s
calamitous descent on one of
her father’s creditors which
lands her in the town jail.

Nancy Madder's production
is staged in a whitewashed
wilderness restricted

_
ro the

basic kitchen properties. The
fridge is the centre of the
action : sometimes gloomily
contemplated when there is

nothing inside, sometimes ran-

sacked by the starring hoy. Per-

haps actions like that symbolize
rhe lack of parental affection,

but the effect, like everything
else in the show is arbitrary
and verbally trigger-happy. One
starts prepared to care about
the people, but the riot of
styles, from Dudley Sutton and
Annette Crosbie's naturalistic

parents, to rhe jazz-idiom in-

vasions by Ray Hassett
_
and

Michael Walker progressively
alienates one's sympathy.

they repeatedly denv that they

are members of the starving

class. Moreover, they have an

electric cooker and family

fridge on stage to prove it, and
for much of the evening the
audience is enveloped in the
aroma of bacon and eggs. Point

two is that they have no one to

blame bur themselves for what
goes wrong.
On the strength of The

Tooth of Crime and The Un-

son Wesley is mending the
front door which his drunken
father has kicked in the oight
before, while bis sister Emma
is ih rowing a tantrum over a
chicken which her mother has
purloined for ihe_ family pot-

One gets the impre>iiou of

two straight teenagers who
would be ready to make/a go of
things, if only they were not
afflicted by a violent) drunk
father and a mother idtent on
eloping with a smoqch real

seen Hand, Shepard has ccr- estate lawyer. Heavenl knows,

tainly made his mark on thc one is net asking for ji writer

British stage, and put himself of Mr Shepard’s stamp to

will beyond the reviewer's parcel his characters 5n neat
jibes of the foregoing para- moral categories, but jit does

graph. But Curse of the Stcrv- come as
(

a letdown jto the

ip* Class is different in kind English spectator to nod the

from any previous Shepard situation deveVoped ititb so

play that has appeared m rfi-is little consideration of narrative

country, and invites a kind of expectation,

rational after non from which As of old, Mr Shepard works

Jiis earlier plays have been through imagery more than

immune. It tells the story of a plot, and seems most at home
family's collapse in a way that in the free-wheeling tirade,

prompts comparison with Some of the tirades do take

O’Neill’s Desire Under the one inside the characters’

Elms, invoking the same dynas- experience, as where Wesley

Hancock's Last Half

Hour
Almost-Free

Irving Wardle
The title tells all. Here, barri-

caded in his Sydney hotel bed-

room with plentiful stocks of

vodka, the ted from East Cheam
casts a bleary eve over his

wrerked career and marriages
before swallowing the last hand-

ful of pills.

It is a god-given subject, and
happily it has fallen into the

right hands. If Hancock’s later

life was suicidal; one has some-
times wondered where Heath-

cote Williams was going after

the unrepeatable achievement
r.f AC/DC seven years ago.

From this new lunchtime piece

it seems that he has spared

enough energy from manifesto-

writing to bring his marvellous
theatrical talent back on the
rails.

It is a play by someone who
knows about self- destructive-

ness. who knows and loves his

subject, and who has the tech-

nical skills to cut across
chronological time and recreate
Hancock entire through the
inflections, attitudes, and verbal
shorthand lie gave to English
speech. A common theme
throughout Williams’s work is

the human need for attention

:

and having dealt witli^ attention-

surfeited media stars in AC/DC,
he now moves on to a bankrupt
“ psychic capitalist ".

So far as any plot emerges,
the piece shows Hancock dream-
ing wild plans fori a solo come-
back.^ Churchill rhe Hunchback
of Eig Ben ” is one discarded
idea : followed by an evolu-
tionary spectacular (with 2001
fanfares! based on his erratic
autudidacuc reading (the room

is stacked with dog-eared en-
cyclopedias). Otherwise

_
the

battered mind jumps dazzlingly

about, back to the treadmill of

Railway Cuttings, through the
wilderness of comic theory in-

cluding Freud *(“ how would he
go down, second house at the
C>asgoiv Empire ? ^>, teasing

the audience, confiding to a
mnose-hcad on the wall, and
sending up disconsolate prayers
in Bertrand Russell - /even

though, as he finally observes,
*' there’s not a clown in the
sky ”.

Henry Woolf, despite a sag-

ging morose scowl, is no exter-

nal replica of Hancock, and his

rhythms only fitfully echo those
of his model. Eut he has found
his own route to the character’s

blend of inner desolation and
comic attack, evoking the per-
former's perennial nightmare of

whether he exists at all when
the audience melts away.

1S “P^eratandable f
,^°^b of us who five £ . - ,„.ca
to glass houses wffl noc be ™? wide screen and has over
throwing stones for just a E«®en years established him-

since the alternative Se^ as leading contemporary
lor tiie saad cuttings is. total rewewer. 3

weekly oblivion
, and even fcav- J« Double Takes he reprintsfog them neady faardbacked ® cross-section of his notices.

1535 e°c *^8 » <*»em afterthoughts
fo_be better than that. additional information and
ooc _cntics ~have to TOff—pasr ~

IceHIy" paiarOgfapHeu ~) out ho
occasionally published their other critic in this country
collected thoughts on the med- caught on so fast to the links

Iurn, while other critics clung between All The Presidents
to the half-alibi that the plays Men and die Warner crime
or fihns under review might films of the Thirties, and this

conceivably still be lurking massively detailed knowledge of

around wiren their books hit screen work done long before

the shops or possibly just tiie his time is what sets him
shop. But for reprinting four above and epart.

years fetter an ov«ni§£it review What sets Pauline Kael apart
of a June 1973 Z-Cars, uoamm- is the sheer length of her
rated, the chutzpah award of reviews: writing for the New
ihe week goes to Clive James Yorker, where they appear not

in Virion* Before Midnight. to have heard of a newsprint
Suitably, Mr James was shortage, she can easily do

(according to Ms preface) 5,000 or 10,000 words on a film

urged ro reprint his Observer to which Walker would grant a

television writing by- Kenneth short paragraph at best, and

Tynan, himself a critic so the result is that her new col-

hugely skilled in the art of lection, Reeling, covers just

recycling old reviews that he Jkr®.e year® in 500 pages where

has in bis tone even managed kValker jjets through 20 in less

to reprint bis own reprints.

But Jaimes Is less thao modest
about his qualifications to be
the first anthologized tele-

critic, noting Aat abhough
others In their time bad admit-

ted to finding Coronation
Street instructive, “no critic

before me had ever regarded
David Vine as a reason for
switching the see on

. Qualifications thus estab-

lished, we’re off down memory
lane: fighting our way through
the Schlock and the Bad Sight
Of The Week and the Summer
Stakes, it is possible id see nil

than 300. Still, there are some
massively good definitions
here, as well as some genuine
cries from the heart (of

Sleuth : “we have time to
experience the shame of being
part of a culture that can
finance Laurence Olivier only
in a George Sanders role”). I

much admire Miss Kael, but I

think I’d like her even better
at about a third the length.

Finally, and still on film,

Richard Schickel’s The Men
Who Made The Movies is au
intriguing anthology of televi-

sion interviews with the tikes of

Hawks, Cukor, Minnelli, Vidor,
the way back to the 1972 Olym- Capro’ »d HitAcock’ in

*

pics through Mr James's glazed
Australian eyes and then to

battile our way forwards again
through War and Peace, the
Royal Wedding, Nixon’s Fall,

the General Elections and on
to Bouquet of Barbed Wire
which he reckons is “ the
House of Atreus transferred to

Peyton Place oh a long low
loader
The wonder of at all_ is that

not only have. we survived, on
a partial, diet, bur Mr James
has also survived on the full

course of which Raoul Walsh
reveals that not onJy was it he
who played Booth in The Birth
of a Nation bur that it was also

he who (on a later occasion)
kidnapped John Barrymore,
then newly deceased, and
propped him up in Errol Flynn’s
tiring room. Hollywood people
were always supposed to be
larger than life: it’s good to
know they were also larger
than death.

Sheridan Morley

LPO/Furst
Festival Hall

Joan Chissell
Despite Bernard Haitink’s indis-

position, the LPO’s concerr on
Friday was still divided between
those two northerly neighbours,
Sibelius and Shostakovich.
Deputizing at short notice, Janos
Fiirst .substituted the Russian’s

first symphony for his IStli, but
kept the first half of the pro-

gramme as originally promised.
Nothing drew warmer ap-

plause than Sibelius's violin

concerto with Ida Haendcl
as soloist. Tt was not a

reading notable for any
special personal slant or

tonal glory, yet we could all

relax and be happy knowing
rbar Miss Hacnttel would neyer

let us down—so many hundreds

of times she mu^t have played
the work since her debut at 10.
Seeking expressive intensity in

the first entry, she sounded
somewhat strained, but as soon
as the romantic double stopped
sixths arrived she found the
warmrh and spirit she was after.

Mr FUrst did not let her have
it all her own way. In the big
orchc.Jtr.Tl ourcry of the second
movement and in one or two
climaxes of the finale balance
even went against the soloist.

But it was no had thing to enjoy
the work as a symphony with
violin instead of a tempera-
mental virtuoso’s showpiece.
Ensemble was invariably sure,

and the orchestra’s own clap-

ping at the end indicated how
much they appreciated Miss
J-i.v.ndvi!s sterling musicianship
and team spirit.

The concert beean with

Sibelius’s Krretia Suite, mu so

often heard on this august plat-

form nowadays. The lively

finale fared best. It was bad
luck that the horns, ouiy just

come in from the cold, nad to

stare die opening Intermezzo
pianissimo. Not everything
sounded as elegant as could be
this movement or the delicately

scored B?Uade, though the cor

anglais solo was nicely' shaped.

Shostakovich wrote his first

svmphonv as a student: be was
still only 20 when Nicolai Malko
conducted the premiere. On Fri-

day Mr Fiirst brought it up
graphically enough to show the

child as father of the man—at

lease in middle age. The bold,

poster-paint scoring, the sharp
alternations of mood and the
dramatic gestures all emerged
uncommonly prophetic of Sagas J
of the War. The orchestra

played up at the voltage its

conductor souzhr.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Friday’s later editions.

*A dozen well-known graduates ofOxford and Cambridge

bave been asked to write about their memories of their

student days. The result is a series ofhighly readable and
often entertaining impressions of university life over the

past 50 years —IfteEconomist

My Oxford
Ed. AnnTbwaitc

Ed.Ronald Haymnn

'What endears me most to die Oxford book is Us affectionate

tone, and in terms of entertainment it is in the variety of

anecdote that Oxford establishes such a clear superiority

-

The Times

The Cambridge volume captures thc care, the moral drive

. . the intellectual distinction . . . and. threaded through it

all, the almighty fun ofthe place'-The Guardian

£4.75 each, fflos. Hobson Books
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City andThe Fringes

35 New Bridge St,

E.C.4
REFURBISHED offices to let

£5.50 PER SQ. FT.

jFT C.H. FITTED CARPETS

6i years without review

Units of 3,150-6,650 sq. ft.

Sole Agests

U'MM

CITY ROAD

FINSBURY SQUARE

E.C.2

OFFICE BUILDING

APPROX. 5,200 SQ. FT.

TO LET OR FREEHOLD

Telephone

01-638 4591

on

Iff 33mEVi i

mmmjl 1 1

1

jUte

36 Bruton Street London WlX BAD

Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2gl2_ rent E2.50

CITY ROAD^,
M o_de rrffoff)ces

14 sq. ip,

CeHrqf ; Hedtm^Cqr spoces,

lift, r^centlrro^ecoratecl

01-499 8994 >i«^cc£wiM^L)i:

rmsp

Modernised Offices

Lifts
. Suitesfrom appx

D Central heating 1 ,200-18,500sq ft

Close to Ground floor

Lime Streetand available

Gracechurch . suitable Bank/

Street ^ Building Society

MBKnightRank&RiitleyNu W 7 Birchin Lane London EC3V9BY
"TK fej Telephone 01-283 0041 Telex 265384

Appointments Vacant , .

Promotions Executive

Curzon House Group, the casino division of the Coral
Leisure Group which has wide-ranging interests in

many leisure pursuits, is seeking a senior person as
deputy to the Head of Promotions, Rubtfc Relations
and Press.

The division controls four of London's top casinos
• and has provincial casino interests also.

The person appointed will have broad experience in

marketing, promotion, publicity and public relations
work and will be accustomed to dealing with adver-
tising agents and with all the media. The successful
candidate is likely to have held a senior appointment
in a similar capacity either in a large organisation or

jin a PR agency. To be widely travelled and to h'ave

5
had experience in foreign markets would be advan-
tageous and additional languages would be useful.
(Essential qualifications are to have constructive

I

imagination and be able to plan and execute major
promotion campaigns. The nature of our business is

> such that this post would not suit a nine to five, five
;
day a week person but will interest those to whom

! job satisfaction Is a prime concern.

Please write giving full particulars of your previous
experience to:

John Smedley. Personnel Manager,
Curzon House Group Limited,
41 Upper Brook Street,
London W1Y1PF-

REFURBISHED
CITY OFFICES

UNDER £5 PERSQ. FT.

61 Years to First Rent Review

LIFT, C.H. FITTED CARPETS
UNITS OF 3,100-9,000 SQ. FT.

NESTOR HOUSE, PLAYHOUSE YARD, E.C.4

(JUST OFF QUEEN VICTORIA ST.)

Sole Agents

AUTOMATIC JOURNEYMAN
SCItSW MACHINIST NEEDED.
Willing to rctocalo in unhtd
States. State or Michigan. Above
scale wages and benefits. Send
feswno and phone no. io

ACS GRINDING & MACHINE CO
2OJ0 Winner Strop I.

Walled Lake. Michigan
48088 U.S.A.

TRANSLATORS
REQUIRED

_ . tFREELANCE!
'

Only BTCripyelonal applicant*
with technical background will
becpnaldcrnd.

, LdteW" mETTHM
• 03*1/01-043 2081 .

recent decree in Economics.
Law or Accountancy? No opening
for your ounification*? Easily
AdApUWe? You roiuht bo Jn-
lerosiea In learning Property

TUB royal court theatre,
bloane Square . requires a Pre&s
ana Publicity Mdiuger/ess. Talent
and enterprise essential.—-Pioaso
ring Anne Jenkins. 760 4705 .

RECEPTIONIST Male/Fantaie. Shirt
For luxury apartments by

ths Tower of Condon. Ring for
ajjpotnunnM any lima. 481 SB09

TRAINEE
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

American Oil Company seeks
a weU educated young person
to nn(forgo tntonstve training
In lbs paid or management
accounting. A minimum of 3
A'' levels Is essential If you

arc in endure studying for pro-
fessional quail FIcatkina. An
excellent carenr opportunity.
Ambition and deterirrtaatlan are
the key qualities desired. Age
18/21 . £3.600. Call Mr M.
Blundcl Jonas. 637 992S.

Prime Appointments

a.a.b.A-, A.C.A., Seniors, gsml-
aenlora. Several openings.—"Ring
now. Pcmbr fce & Pembroke, 33<5
OOl

»

36 Bruton Street London WlX 8AD
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

ini

Jr
§M
•m,

A Driniemvestmentptopertj'inoneofthe
^

^SSBasSSSSE^"
mMay^Sess
lease at the veiylow ground

rent of LolpOU per

a*U1Um
TendCTdocumentsj&om Joint Sole Agents.

71SouthAudleyStreet,

LondonWIY 6UD.
'Tel: 01-492 0141 Telex:

261988

21 Soho Square. ^

LondonWIV 6AX.,, _ .

Tel: 01-137 6977TeJ«:2b7397

in SW London. Tha Job antalla tha supervision of over 20 fulWlme

staff and fiaiion witl? contractors, as well as tactfully and efficiently

handling lessee's queries and problems.

The poet is residential and a 1. bedroom flat with all sendees will

be provided for the successful applicant.

The salary Fs negotiable. Application forms may be obtained in the

ficst Instance from:

P. L HODGSON, • ' -

Ayten Hooper,

Chartered Surveyors,

312 King St*

London, WJL
01-741 2434.

HAVING PROBLEMS WITH

SENIOR MANAGEMENT?
We have many candidates, having the Wohost qualification
together with wide experience In the commercial ana Industrial
fields of operations, such as Company Solicitors. Company
Secretaries. Legal Advisers, Contracts Officers. Senior Govern-
ment Advisers, Revenue Consultants, etc., who are currently
seeking senior management positions.

We would bo pieesod to send relevant curriculum vHae In the
strictest confidence ft your request.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE AND SECRETARIAL AGENCY
Silver House, 31*35 Beak Street, London W1R 3LD

437 7430 437 4187/8

FINANCE * ACCOUNTANCY

requires uepenanend Accoun-

tant with (pcctOc retponalblU.tr

for foreign agimey—accobsK-
Dulles will' involve uia seilirw

or contracts and the lmptoegt:

taUou and matn
y
msnev A 1

•eoauattna proo^®q*« ' «n*.

functions, fattennsdl«e I*™1 is

recognised accguntinfa body or

several year® experience In

similar position Mcesranr-

Knowledge ot French would, be

an advantage. Salary
,

dra

£6.000 negotiable, tngettar

with usual fringe benefits.

Apply In writing wHh carwr

details *o

Box 0820 J, The TUnee.

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVE

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

An opportunity far'..» riHmg

Executive, age 26-55. m
American Croup. OWW*»
appointment as FinancW Bbt&.

tor is envisaged in the ‘ near

future. Appointco is expend to

have a university degree and sn

accountancy gnal lftai Uop

IACA. ACCA), initial salary

£7.000 neg. plus exacodve
fringe benefits. Contact Mr A.
Armistead. 63T9932.

Prime Appointments

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal staff, the apodal- mu
fT.# ‘i ~,7y7^1

l .ah*

art-time WORK for car owners
in Central London. Hours negou-
“W*.—-Thn London Dungeon. 01-
405 0606.

S.B.N. for day clinic, w.l 935
4247.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
,
AGENCY, W.l,

needs bright- friendly Consultant/
Intervtower with Knowledge of

f
reirarionai photo laboratories.
Ir Hudson. 459 1821.

QUALIFIED TEACHER for 11 yrar
old required. Summer terra only.
General subjects, Applications to
ttc Headmistress. Lynton Pre-
paratore School. Epsom Road.
Ewv11 . Surrey Tel.r ul -393 *169 .

STUDENT required to ride Hotda
70 as Moawngitr for W.l Film
Company. Enosy. and lntelU-

K
eneo essential, £50 p.w. Phone
I-M7 8884 .

YOUWQ SKIPPER wanted ter MO.
stoop in Sooth-East Asia. Initial

full personal details, Encouraer
Overland. 271 Old Brampton

__Roed. London, S.Vr.S.
£20 PER DAY + expenses, driver |o
make occasional trips to conllneSt
of 3 to 4 day duration. Van
supplied. Boa HOI J. Th* TTmesHAVING PROBLEMS 7 Sent*
Maitageanant. sda Dbpisy Appu.T

Whenyouwant to getpersona!
useTheTimes.

Losttouch withan old friehd?-Wantto send
birthday oranniversary greetings?Make up arow?
Tlace amessage in the renowned Times Personal
.Columns-theyappear daily,and you’d be surprised
how manypeopleread them.

Forfurtherinformation.iing 01-S37 3311,
Manchester 061-834 1234,

IMES t
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Commercial Property

Rd
Close to London Airport

Township
centre
at Pollofc

AIR-CONDITIONED

OFFICE
building

58,000 SQ, FT.

Ample Car Parking-Fully Carpeted

AppJy Sole Letting Agents

I J
• Sc Rowdeiij

Telephone: 01-629 7666

and City of London, Edinburgh, Paris. Amsterdam ' A.— .i:-

HHKOLD investments

Hoot,
tend ms.

FOR SALE

FJt.I.L. £17,280 p.a. EiSO^OoS:

.

CcTm®
01-572 2G87

London
& Suburban

property

-- /*
. i

v : j

Go!denSquare,V/.l

(CioseJ

16,200 sq ft.

Showroom/Stockroom/
Office. Self-Contained

. building.
Very economical rent

2. lifts. C.H.

New Lease

Davis’&Coil®
HUfemers Sl London WLLP 40X

Telephone QV637 iQtfl

• i'T'

- - r

5
3 ei*.

•'

,.Bf DlrscUon of die
Hanp&hjro District: Council.

For Sale, Freehold
or

To Let on Long Lease

INWOOD COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
HTGU STWCET

ALTON. HAMPSHIRE.

.
A disused Victorian

hsindirip In c*-nira' pu»i>
tollable for residential ar omco
leocuivN.u’ih.

hOKDlluI
push on.

icm.-kviupi.ieii
“’ou’ ii 5 a-'ri'«.
For details from : Chief JeLhnl;
pi Officer. EAST HAMPSHIRE
DISTRICT COUNCIL.. "
Place. Durford Biui.

„
Hold. Hampshire. Iclopj-
Peiersricld 5311. ext. 273
iRef.: PRB i

.

Penns
Pcleo-

I clepnono:
378

THEALE, BERKS.
tludlng 6 miles.'leading a miles. M4 J.-milo
SITL FOR KLDIA LLOP'IENT
P. Perm, for 3 lock-u-i shoo*

3 could be rre-ioi i

llclnq accam menial Ion
OtOc-c Rcforblshinuni lor

DUNCAN VINCENT FHICS
..

Will be sold be H-ubllc Aur-
*fep 'Unless sold mcjm.-Mi-."
HAY 5Ui next. Particulars from
u,

!i
AucUonccr:

24 Otysfrlars Rd._, Reading.IWI3 HU ., rv-iivii

107341 $94743

WALTHAMSTOW, E.17

C«i?
aln

.
R«W<1 location. Prcsllgo

SuiU, or period ground floor
. unices in Cnidc T1 listed builu-
in* 1.406 sq. ft. In =1 rooms.

I jiore room. Ca> >J H.. |u*Jv
:
carpyod. ample luruLr s —•- AJ

i
*, ;,t‘ radllilue.

National Council of
S«J f on-sL Road. WqUlMJ"-

• !!«». E17. Ref GMB. OI-S-D
I *aby.

/ NORTH LONDON (VERY
' easy access to west

END)

get pe
*9

lies-

<x»

superb offices
with every amenity including
fculjng.

HARRISON A PARSERS
SOLE AGENTS
01-486 B121

Usla ot ultematlva accommoda-
Unn upon nmuesi-

R.ESCOT ST.. E.i .—freehold
-AuDlWbuilding for aule or io lc »•—

A

ubi*
Mathews 5 Goodman . 34a *-*!!{
or Michael Kalmar A Co-. 3ot»
0871.

\V^-

'•i-l'-- '.

IERMYM ST., 800 sq!. ft. Good
tulle, good build mo. Ro.isoimMc

»e5ii.
am” * 4,30

«OUmi*,AL INVESTMENT-—
-<alar V. est Couniri' eliy.
eminently suitable pension rufid
Vr luveaimont iwaoafi" biiyur.
s>um involved £llti,uoo. No
•I'rvfliS. plcjbiu.—Bax 022u J, 71 iv

- 1 i/nwi-

***-T- Modem, art. t lot floor
unht

.
InvUbtrlal nrciriiSM m let.

Ib.-uiO sq. «. Rout 316.760 p.a.
MacKorfn A Co.. 624 1295*

•jramuu

mmoND
appointed, arperw;- —
ninc-J. i-uml.urv bv arranm-
monl. Ronial 34.50 per sq.
fi. exclusive. Lease by nego-
UoUan. Possession on com-
pletion.
TELEPHONE: 01-340 1281

flBBBQBWBflBBSoBE9SniBB3

? EMBANKMENT *
$ GARDENS, S.W.3.

? LEXHAM GDNS., W.S
T Co -Ownership Assoc, has
•> Mjfts^auaUablo. for occupiitJon y__

-.lf'77. .4*
using, xw.a, y
18-5) Xmight wi ^

I
Mwououig iut UU

.

Novranbcr. December '
1J'77."

Contact: Moreton Hauling,
1 Su Stephens Mews,
or ring 01-737 7417
or 01-239 8630
vice).

TELEX SPEEDS ub, business. Usu
our l.isi, c.unomlcal and ronfl-

-ntitl »ervtc*. *Ss5 p.a. Bevrey
7635.

i.i-nti'tl eervtce. SS i
Rapid Tlx Service*. Ol-

MOKXGAGES

BIGGER A BETTER. MprtB.iaes, Re-
mo: ig^gaa. Canlolit Hillman a:

G-.. Ltd.. 178 Temple Chamber;.
Temp!** A VO.. EC4. ft] -353 24-5..

SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, no com-
mission 01-207 Oo5i' Clarzlon.

.

London
Flats

SOUTH KENSINGTON

L.ur:e family home WlUi
iinu i-uiinlMpioii lor 1 Uium

uGliw with v.C U bvdroonicd

oatemenr rial, would suit pro-

ic&sionai peraoo. XtiT.ODo.

Box 1041 J, The Times
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KENSINGTON

no nuns. O-.-for-J Circus*

a-tf 1 OR S.ALE
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£lo.O50
High siuniiard conversion. Many
high quality .Ilsiune- and hi-

unas. to., i^VL^'Ungs. - -

oil. 13o : aiior
01-’*»jy 27IM

UNFURNISHED to-o»rnoral.In IIIr OJV
1 bod. flat w.in 84tlo and aarao-
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CO UNTILY PROPERTIES

TOWN HOUSE
CHICHESTER

5 bedrooms, 2' IjaOirooms, 2
.— — dJniny'reception rooms, — •

’ ” kitchen andrecepoon uau. .-u,--— -—
cloakroom. 2 walled S^rdens.

srcBubodio, fiarage. space.

lor boats.
£58,000

Telephone : Chichester S3993

lmornings and eves.)
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A Bedrooms. Doublo GLrape, g
..j — alone built Eln good garden, alone bi

a 1953 quiet, on bus route.

5 £42.750

S Tel. CUMNOR 2178 or

5 OXFORD 55549

ADJACENT
WINDSOR GREAT PARK

G randan town housv in

tmme'u*aic convIHjon ready lor

iiwncibPir txxuoaiion. 4 bi-d-

ibciiii-j. 3 UaUu»or.ii.. « ruecBl-.

kli-h-'-n ijn’l S-mUII QJrJon. r Oil

“IrrlrTt ^n.ib!t: DU flOlngS.
kli-h'-n s-suii wfjwn. *«
Mitl KratrfwiJbte oulgOlngs,

JUo.iXJU IciJfhotd.

HI -584 0734 OfTbl
ivindsdr 515^4

|
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KEKSIK6T0H CHELSEA
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¥
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Co. Ownership Association
has 3 fUh. hiunL-diatcIv
atailahlc. Deposits required
iron i suHoblo dpollcants. who
tariH oh.ifVi kl RVlfUllUI ZDOTl-
! ruin DU ROUIB jyuiiwuiw, «*nv
win share m e^lellne mori-
fliig'- factlUy.

To view and for details
ring 01-727 7417, or wrilouO,!.. II mi— In n SL 5

, Moreton Housing. — ,

V Stephens Mews. London, :
V W2 <

PROPERTY .WANTED.

SCHOOL WANTED for pupils 6-13
years In cuoiral London.—«Arab
Consultants, 01-5B'J 4285.

Properties under

£25,000

BtSBBBEBflBBBBBBBBBBBB
a WEST SUSSEX, AU)WICK BAY. S
n . HEAR SOGHOR RE6IS
_ Crajnd floor fl.il. purpose
S hum. cbrwGtlng 2 beiiruoiiis.
H fUi«*d kitch>.-n. baUiromn with
fl atiower. snurilo w.r. Hull '

52 din in a area , loiuige. Duubla

B

. area, lounge. ______

B— nliiiod end centrally tiL-oicd.
hrparalo garage. Small matn-

bh mined 1 Burden. Long leasehold
wtlh vacant possession. 150

E yard* la beach,n £14,850. Ideal retirement or
jS holidays.™ Tel: Havant 74871H farvUnic) =
B PaBhan-,2122 after 8 p.m. B
B Bos No. uv&G J, Tlie Times B
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BECKENHAM, KENT
Eloflant Victorian semi facing
quiet iiark. Car-.-fu'Is modern-
ised. “ 1 "" - ”

.. Larne bcdr&oiiLS v
St c. i. 3 aojkious rcceullon
v. ulus aan. klichcn-brcaR;

^a^r'^roniu. Baliiroont oni” 3
soparoto w.cs. Gonsorvalory

:

long, secluded rear nanivn. 181

1

.

g^r.iqe CUf pca£ radlaiors and
water heaimo. Sia-IJon nearby
tVIctori, it' mliB.i

Freehold at £24,250

Tel. : 01-778 3723

ANGLESEY
Lovely cutiane su-ndimi hi gar-

i vllh tiond anil views «iU«ll V -IU1 imnu anu \ n-
5nuwdoR,a .mil Irhh Se-i.
i"^lon>d anil luavli-mlse't

Fullv
t-alamd ami iiio,li*rblsu«l !o r*—
lain characler 5 bodi-norns. f-uu
niiini, dining roar,,.
mom. stl'.lnu room

baih-
wim old

>ionc IiTL-placi- ami nilu>tr>-J‘'
gallery. Slunu wurl^hui* and
gorag..-. riding, fishing,
'tng.

.

totlliig. ail nearby.mg. N.-lll'l-J. ail nea, u,

dcnllal caravan included.

£22,000

TcJ. Mr. Rl.vth

. 040-782 277

.libOl-
Itual-

(INIQUE BARNES
CONVERSION FL.'tT

IN LONSDALE RD.

Lame b>-ilroom wltb fliiad cuo-
boards. bu'hrooni en siiliv. 3pu-

mudorn
gallery

clous silling woni.
CllUien will i slue pin a
above, Lunu lease.

£14,500. Phono 01-748 8532

NOTICE
All advertisements are nufalcct

to lho ctindulons oi acccptonvo
of limes Ni-wuMlwn Limited,

' widen are avollobiocopies of
an request.

New largo central sdiemes are
rare enough these daj-s to m--. ita
the start of work fata week on

1

1

»D?W township centre ar
[

Foil ok, Glasfiow. an^SsiOT
I

or some importance. The
development will cost about£,m and will lx* the largest

1 sn«le shopping developt^nt
undertaken in Glasgow.
The scheme, which will takeabout two years to complete

is on a site of some 27 Ss
g“, south-east side of
Poliofc roundabout The designby Ian Burke Associates,
jotefor an

. afr-coadltioncd
pedestrian mall fdviiur access
to shops totalling 236,500 sq ft.among which will be a super-
store of 80,000 sq ft for Tesco,
a department More of 50.000

for the Co-operative
Wl»lesale Society, a super-
market of 40.000 &q ft, aooSer
store of 12,000 sq ft aud 33
shops.
Other features are two public

hoiwes
-?
nd ParkjDS for 1,200

cars. Negotiations are also
proceeding for the provision of
an office block for a govern-
ment agency. Construction Is
«> be managed by Score
Property Developments, part or
the Crudcn group of com-
panies. When completed the
scheme will be handed back to
Glasgow District Council, who
will manage it and receive
Income from rents as the
landowners.

; .

A further part of the general
scheme will be built by

District Council at a
fm-tiier estimated cost oP some
£2. &n. it wHl include a sports

2a»<»ffi22

TO LET
KENSINGTON
HIGH STREET
An impressive and luxuriously
appointed air-conditioned office
building. Remaining accommodation

36,220 square feet

Stevens and
Birmingham.
show suite Is open as welTas
an exhibition area with models

— storing constructional features
hall, a swOnnrinc pool and an of

.
huddling and possible

exhibition gallery. Lnnitarions S."at,MS ^ layout and
on spending by local author!-

firlinL"'-

Qes itlii mean a postponement

The final phase of Three Duchess Place, the officecomplex in Edgbaston officially opened last week.

Superb Entrance and Reception area

S rin^%
Car P

*

at^' UP t0 55 additional spaces

• A,V ConS^d
°U9h0Ut ® Fu"y DeCorated

Wright & Partners
32 St. James’s Street London SW1A 1HD
Telephone : 01-493 4121

H

J1 mis sealon of the scheme
Hit it is hoped to Start work oo
it before the conqdetion or thomain scheme.
Score Property Developments

hove also bean concerned in
another krrge scheme ( nWasgow where, with The

Soetere
1

-,

Mut?aJ Assurance
,e9" chey have just com-

pleted a new office block on
the comer of West George
Street and Dondas Street
almost adjoining Queen Street
Station.

Knuwu as Coosort Honse,
the biuldfflg provideg 4S.179 sq
, ,

of
..

air-conditioned offices.
Including a baokin# hail, on
$m.-n floors in a tt wer block
*nd a further tw»i- Mel wing-
trtendlug aiong Dug his Street

PIFJ*0 statIon cone )itrse. ThebiuWlM is available Tor letting
through Jones Lang Wootton,
of Glasgow, at aJw t £4.2S a
SQ

In ’Edgbaston, Bi mlngham,
l?

8
*,
WV*C **10 offid i .opening

2^ pfee Duchess
Place, toe third fand final
phase of the extensive office
ample* carried oat by Lalng
Development Tbe first two
Phases >reiftd]y let Deafflned
hy WatkfaB Gray Woodgate
Internattons, the final phase
has 105,000 sq ft of air-

L-tNolnw-j. —

f ‘ *?*™. Sinclair Goldsmith, inA partitioned injunction with Leighton Ig»«“ -J Pannors, acted I

for Hi Hfield Securities, the 1

vendors.
At Cowlej-, Oxford, AshvOle *

Properties have begun an In-

1

iliistrial and warehouse scheme !

to cost just over £lm on a site

!

of about three and a half acres

finings.
The firsr phase of a new

gJ2 Nw&“e£J.^-LoD^n « aoout three and a half acres

been
1
* completed jLfft Road - Construe

able for letting. On a site cover- Koonfl
113

^, ^SUn
P
on

(,.
t^e flrst

,R“ ££***£% ess
cmied cM Cy Mcrdn EarbcfS AuSSf'Se b'J!^

is due for completion in
September and the investment
arising has been sold to pen-
sion fund clients of N. M. I

Rothschilds Assets Manage-!
mem through King and Co.
Letting agents were Leonard

Securities, who acquired the
site in 1974.
The scheme has been funded

by a liic assurance company
aud design is by Haiperu and
Partners. The building has a
total floor area of some 7,500
sq ft on three

“

parking places,
for

_
the whole building is

£3/ ,500 a year- Lefrirv* fc . — r—
through ChaiKeltors £d Co. 5 ZSSm?bFs' W1 w
Reading, and John D Wood

ara£able 111 modules ofwood’ «» ft at rents of about £1.60

floors and' 7n - ^Luue agtans were Leonard
SS tte rei F

refiD CS“d Gilbert Wal- Ime rent ker and Co ^ bajdRca Qf ^ |

estate is being developed as ad-

1

vance units, which will bp
]

6,000
a

on each Dooc. ' 00 •

Rents are about £3 a sq ft,

depending on. the amount of sq ft on the adjoining land,
space taken.’ Letting Is through The site is dose to the Wcm-
Grimley and Son and Alexander bley Conference Centre and the

of NewhutyTwotkona S
ft.

E»
ta
«« ii.™ Size b a” M0JJ«=n Technic have ,c-

In Beckenham Kent the
freehold of the Blue

Grayiaw group of cSSpaiti^ B^SgTt^k?’The^^Tn?02 '1,

Adjacent to Beckenham June- Gu^^and* r'n
aS
n
S
,

0ld
f
by

,*

Cor:t
’

!

Uoo, it comprises about 8?So of Si>L^r1h
C
,^ ^ Ii?ul<,at0™ 1

m_ft net on ground and three°

^Fantham, acted for mSdJ-|
fon. The property covers about
6.a acres and has about 197,000
sq ft of brntldiugs. Mention
22? “f“Py about 75,000 sq ft

*** ^novated
ISf

1 available In units
.

from 3,500 to 50,000 sq ftat
tor yarnrtl

22j000 feet ofairconditioned offices.

rents dsitvhnn*

nppar floors "with parking on
fttf ^ T?e rent
is.45,000 a year esdusive and
Jotting is through Healey and

and
.
M<ri)aii»ei and Daw?

AiMed irwh Bank have bought
the freehold of Wembley HflJ

w^fe’v^^e?,i^ratie’ Wem-
bley, north Loo-*”—*
with adjointng to* bihi®!^
si<5T for

r
str - - luiooir siorage space.

™u cN-'iiuiiuio irum Loaot
ivt> afcrf* acquired a reputation as a major
business and financial centre.
Two fine officepremises are now ready/or

ggA.fr 5SBT
Vwagstaff 01-6001797

rents dsewhere.
Forfiill deiaik on thesetwo devdnnmeiili

phoneorwrite to the joint 6ole agents.
Chorun-d Sun-i-.r%

,

t&UBSBk
0273 29116

OF INTEREST
T0 investors

Danenuiy—v~8iwuiinaiiii >

»

JACK MENDOZA, F.S.V.A.

100 BlofcMngtan Road.
.

. . Hon BN3 3YF
0273 722795
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Offices

Office sites

/Factories

Warehouses

ADJ. EUSTON STATION

Telephone

:

0733-68931, ext. 326

18,000sq. ft.

Oilef Eslates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
P.0. Bo* 3, Peterborough PEI 1UJ.

LIFT ,CENTRALHEAnNG
FLUORESCENT LIGHTS & CARPETS

Sole Agents:

(DE&JLEVY

Overseas

Property

FOR SALE

PER3GQRD

01-930 1070 :

Estate House 130 Jermyn Street

London SW1Y4UL

I
SOUTH AFRICA — JoliannfilAiro .

Saliillon i . Maon)T1i.>.'lit 4 Lh.iI. i

•PUI lavci homo. 2 thilli*. .tuniirr
;

roor.i. clcukroorn, ultra mr»J. tit., -

pLu'roam. t-iudy. sv Imming roal.
V an-.. lan’I-uivtl i«,nlc'»». •

Ghi.UOO Including many fllUags. ,

i4-*h)7 fcai aiior A.
;

SmdlF fiiriiihijuse 'vlih bain con-
vened oy Englishman. 1 living

room. 3 bedrooms, bath., w.c

,

e;c. Largo garden. 1 mils from
village.

280,00D Francs
TeU Pads B0 5-85 83

Toyssoi,

32 Rue Nungesser el Con,

Paris, 16-

Properties under £25,000

LONDON PIED A TERRE
TWO FULLY FURNISHED STUDIO FLATS,

FOR SALE IN WJL
Each flat consists of entrance hall, one room, tiled

bathroom, open plan kitchen with cooker, fridge,
stainless steel sink with waste disposal unit, extractor
hood, kitchen cabinets, door entry phone, fitted carpets
and gas C.H.

94 year lease

£8,900
Modem furniture cun be taken over bp ncseiiation

AGS PROPERTY
458 0338 Qtllco hours, 01-784 2183 oilLSIda offico boon.

Amenities include lift, centralheating,carpeting,

suspended ceilings and impressive entrance.

Sole Agents

M ILEW¥
Estate House 130 Jermyn Street London SWlV 4UL

LAND FOR SALE
Ifourhouse can sell itself.

INVEST NOW IN TOP
QUALITY LAND with

TURANICH of CANADA
A v«.uro tnvi.stnivni onnoflimltv awaits you In a growing

t
<HversirT»!d

tan-iUu. INVVSrr IN 1URANICH TUiALTV- LTD. . . Vv lul« small
nnd Jarai' iraeu or iho bisl nruln uraduclng land In NorLh America,
mainly In Sn^fcalchwan. ranalng lro«n 16U Lu ] x.oiKI am-,.
. . Alutf In Wusanm Canada wo have Urtflalcd pol.iln. Vi-geiahlr.

.

sunar b".'i and earn lanns. . . Or Ii your aniOlUons Irad you
(ward invf.uneat opportunities, try our many commercial and
residential uIUm^

r mqre inform.1TION. CONTACT;
- TURANICH REALTY LTD,

BOX M. DAVIDSON. SA3K., CANADA SOti-lAO..
HHONG: 1306' Ot>7 Mol.

\Yc will be In your country lor a personal meeting in three

weeks.

The trick is finding people interested in

your kind of property-.And t hat s « here The
Times cm help you.

TheTimes runs adaily classified properly

page, with properties ranging from bungalows

io country houses.

So i
(
you're $el ling, give us a ring on

01-S37 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234; and

let your house do Hie work.

EGHAM RESEARCH CENTRE

1 27,©©© £©. FT.

PRIMS LOCATION

StOTASLS FOR ADAPTAiiOM TO OFFICES, etc.

SUDJirCi TQ J.ccr.s-I-AHV yCUMISSID.Vbi

FREEHOLD SALE OR LEASE

Enoulrb"* n>
SH5LU UK LTD-
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
givisig;-!
Tel.
Ni"cl Kami 01-433 25C-"
Siopdcn Aubrey 01*435 31BO

gciiau) gve r. co.
CHASTanas surveyors
Tel. Ol-’.tOI OA33
GeeTTi-yy Pov.-etl. Ej:i. 78
Crahcn Dales. E.iL. S9



MOTHER’S HELP -

PUTNEY

domestic situations

COUPLE FOR CANNES

domestic situations

NANNY/MOTHERS HELP

Coopl.abOTl

ttj w«um
Plant; ol freo
miOT WtCkUU.

PHONE 01-968 26*6

01-788 9914

KESPONStBLE ^
. married couple

^s“K£5Su.
l!
ffi2;

d S5u « »llow awn

PUBLIC NOTICES

A jG
educational

•* *>^ fiRI

W5r«BSSSTTj&
lUnd.-W«gc ***** »<«

0960 J. Tfca TbUt5.

TMgFSSi
EJS^_S5S

r&939&^1
•

a 13 .
8

g5SS&^-™*
n
Ol-S0B

nannies r*g“!«*j

-
' Jl

cS

deouireo

ssjs&iSSE
grandad.

Jl^

Setting a hectic pace in the

corridors of power
Of all the bewildering array of inter-

locking bodies and committees whicn

constitute the EEC’s decision-taking

machinery few are at once so

influential and yet so hidden from

nubile view as the Committee or

Permanent Representatives or Coreper,

jo give it the name (derived from its

litle in French) by which it is

invariably known.
.

.

.

If, broadly speaking, it can be said

that the European Commission

proposes, and the Council of Ministers
r •_ cnnunt-nprft ID

disposes, it is Coreper, somewhere in

between, which acts as shock absorber,

"Lorepei- AjW’flW ffSSQ&m
deputy heads of the missions, or

UjrpiGaeuit XffDKSfintatiPOfi

in Brussels. These missions are not to

he confused with the embassies which
separately represent the conventional
diplomatic interests of the nine in
Belgium. ,

The United Kingdom representation,

known oy toe acronym Ukrep, is

currently presided over by Sir Donald
Maitland, a small and wiry 54-year-old.

a career diplomat with previous

The challenge has come at the right
|

time. “There is a great.deal oE basic

knowledge—more than in any otter

job in the diplomatic service—that has

to be acquired on coming to Brussels ,

Sir Donald says. After more than a

year here, he is beginning to feel the

e’dra confidence that comes from

familiarity with his subject matter.

The following is a week out of Sir

Donald’s diary, beginning on March

28:

secretariat oh next day*s Coreper

meeting. Returns to office to conUnue

working on secretariat papers. More

papers come in during the afternoon

both from the secretariat and from the

presidency in London.

6 pm : Begins to dictate personal

guidance notes for the Coreper meet

big. Continues to work on these auod

related papers after dinner at home

To bed about midnight

Arrives at office. Briefing session with

those Ukrep staff members speciahz-

Monday , . „

ruoted by EEC summit in Rome. Dis-

mormn&^
ing in subjects on the Coreper agenda.

Sir Donald is brought up to date with

experience in the Middle East and as
the British delegate at the United
Nations, Sir Donald took over from Sir
Michael Palliser in the second half of
1975.

His deputy is Mr Bob Goldsmith, who
came to Brussels from the Department
of Trade and expects to return there
later „ this year. The Ukrep staff is

made up in about equal measure of
Foreign Office diplomats and officials
temporarily seconded from Home
departments,

.
the latter being slightly

in the majority in the senior posts.
This makes Ukrep ' unique, a

microcosm of Whitehall abroad. “ The
tariff has taken over from the gunboat
as the main instrument of diplomacy,
and in Brussels we are on the front
line of a revolution in the nature and
conduct of British foreign policy ”, Sir

Donald- says. “I feel myself much more
an extension of London than an
ambassador.”
-Coreper meets twice a week, at the

level of Ambassador on Thursdays and
of Deputies on Fridays. Its main
function is to prepare for the meetings
of the Council of Ministers: It is also
frequently asked by the Council to

carry out specialist studies or to

examine further unresolved questions.
All policy proposals submitted by the

Commission are vetted by Coreper,
thus enabling member states, in the
relative privacy of ambassadorial dis-

cussion, to challenge those aspects of

the proposals likely to be unacceptable
to national governments even before

tljey come up for debate by the Council

of Ministers.

In practice, a substantial proportion
of decisions are agreed at the level of

Coreper. This procedure undoubtedly
saves time, though it tends to add to

the secrecy in which many EEC deci-

sions are taken. As a counterpoise,
the Commission is allowed to be
present at Coreper meetings.

The chairmanship of Coreper, like

that of the Council of Ministers and
the thrice-yearly .EEC. summit meet-
ings, is currently in British hands and
will remain there until the end of June,
when Britain’s tenure of the EEC
presidency expires. The presidency
rotates every six months among mem-
ber states in alphabetical order.

Sir Donald finds that what he calls

“the tyranny of the presidency” has
imposed a very rigid -pattern on his

week. The first part is largely devoted
to preparations for the crucial Thurs-
day session, and on Friday he repairs
to London to report to the Government
on what has transpired and on the
prospects for the coming week.

230 pm : Receives Portuguese Ambas-
sador to Brussels, who presented his
Government’s formal application to
join EEC. No particular ceremony, but
Sir Donald makes short and innocuous
statement on behalf of Community.
3.30 pm : Takes chair at meeting of
EEC ambassadors and their counter-
parts from the African, Caribbean and
Pacific (ACP>, countries linked to the
EEC by the Lome Convention. Main
purpose is to prepare for the annual
meeting of EEC and ACP ministers, in
Fin on April 13 and 14. Much of
discussion is devoted to trade prob-
lems. Sir Donald puts agreed Com-
munity position, speaking from a tight
steering brief ” prepared by the

secretariat of the Council of Ministers
and. drawing on the conclusions of
earlier discussion in Coreper.
6 pm : Meeting ends with signature
ceremony for three new ACP mem-
bers, Sao Tome and Principe, Cape
Verde and Papua New Guinea. Sir
Donald makes short speech and signs
on behalf of Nine. Glass of champagne
is served. Returns home to co-host
working dinner for EEC energy
ministers with Mr Anthony Wedgwood
Benn. The ministers are due to meet
in Brussels the next day. Discussion
continues until about 10.30 pm. Sir
Donald works on papers and retires
at about midnight.

meeting at 10 am, tings bell to start
meeing at 10.15 am and begins to
ploug* through agenda. There are
three main items Preparations for
the EEC-ACP Fiji meeting ; the after-
math ot-\he abortive farm, and
research minister^’ council earlier in
the week ; 'and ..preparations for the
meeting of Voreign ministers in
Luxembourg the following week.
Meeting breats for luncheon, which

is attended by Mr 'Roy Jenkins, the
President of the European Commission,

' and several of his colleagues. This
engagement has become a tradition
at the last session of Coreper before
the monthly meeting of. EEC foreign
ministers,

Coreper resumes soon aft r 3 pm.
It is briefly interrupted at 5.^0 pm for
the signing of a cooperative scientific
research project with a group of non-
EEC countries. Main Coreper business
is completed at 730 pm. After which
there is a short farewell ceremony for
the departing German Ambassador.
830 pm : Sir Donald returns to office.
Discusses points to be raised during
next day’s London visit with members
of Ukrep staff. Goes hqme for din-
ner at 930 pm and continues to work
on papers until about midnight.

Tuesday
730 am : Rises and reaches office by
9 ana. Sees Mr Benn in Charlemagne
building—headquarters. of the Council
of Ministers—at 930 am before energy
meeting begins. The meeting lasts
throughout the morning, continues
during a working lunch and finally
winds up at about 4.30 pm.
6 .

pm : Meeting of EEC research
ministers begins. Main item is the
choice of site for the Community’s
experimental thermonuclear fusion
project. Mr Benn, who had been in the

Friday
6 am : Gets up to catch plane for
London. This is slightly delayed and
does not leave Brussels until 735 am.
Arrives m London and sees first Mr
Frank Judd, the Minister of State at
the Foreign Office, to report on the
past week’s event in Brussels and the
prospects for the next.
11 am : Attends a meeting at -the
Cabinet office chaired by Sir Roy
Denman, second permanent secretary
in the Cabinet secretariat; and other
officials from the Treasury, the
Ministry of Agriculture and the For-
eign Office. They go over the same

chair at the energy meeting, puts on ground as. at the Judd robeting but in
national hat to argue the British case more derail. ]

for Culham. He is replaced in the chair 1 pm : Call on Mr Joel Rarnett, chief
by Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister of
State for Industry, Meeting continues
throughout, night, with breaks for a
working dinner, bilateral discussions
between Mr Kaufman and other
ministers, and restricted ministerial:

sessions from which Sir Donald and
other ambassadors are excluded.
Finally ends in failure at 4.15 am on
Wednesday morning.

Wednesday
5 am : Arrives home and goes to bed.

Up at 930 am and in office by 9.45 am.
Reads papers, telegrams and brief

prepared by Council of Ministers
secretariat on monthly session later in

the morning of Greek EEC membership
negotiations.

11.15 am: Sees Mr Byron Theodo-
ropoulos, the leader of the Greek
negotiating team. Discussions proper
start at 1130 am. Sir Donald makes
statement on behalf of Nine on Greek
contributions to the EEC budget
Lunches in office on sandwiches.
3 pm : Receives briefing from Council

1 pm : Call on Mr Joel Rarnett, chief
secretary to the Treasury, and they run
through agenda for the joint meeting
of EEC foreign and budget ministers
in Luxembourg on the Coming Tues-
day. After a sandwich lunch, sees Sir
Michael Palliser, the head of the
Foreign Office, and leaves for Heath-
row at 3 pm, arriving back in office
in Brussels by 6 pm. (The Friday
visit to London was instituted to cope
with the extra work load of the
presidency, but it has proved so useful
that it is likely to become a permanent
feanxre of the UKREP operation.)

Saturday and Sunday
Saturday morning—Sir Donald reports
to other members, of the Ukrep staff

on the results of his London visit. That
chore over, he is then his own man
until Monday morning. As has become
their custom he and Lady Maitland
spend part of Sunday walking in the
Foret de Soignes, the splendid tract of
woodland lying on the south-eastern

outskirts of Brussels.

Micbad Hornsby
©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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ULEKHANI HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROJECT, HEPAL

TENDER NOTICE
- f

033/34-7

J*
. I ... I -finch nfltftK.

(a) Ffadlal gates, roller gates, slide gates and sand flush: gates.

(b) Butterfly valve and hollow jet valve.

(c) Penstock of 1340 m. in length'.

Tender K% *S““MS St"
Office on payment of US$60 per set Trom w

Qf JuJy 10 -,977 and will'

Tender sh^dxfachjhis^off^e

hooress: r ~

Kulekhani Hydro-electric Development Board,
His Majesty’s Government of Nepal j.

Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Cable Address

:

KHEP, Kathmandu, Nepal.

Nippon Koei Co. Ltd.,

1—11, Uchisaiwai-cho, 2-cftome,
chiyodaku, Tokyo,
Japan.

KULEKHANI HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROJECT

TENDER NOTICE
033/34-6

Sealed tenders are invited from the experienced parties for the sup-
ply, delivery, erection, testing and commissioning of three sets of 750 KW
diesel generating sets required for power supply for the construction of the
Project.

Tender documents can be obtained from this office on payment of
US$33 per set from April 8 to June 7, 1977.

Tenders should reach this office before 13.00 hours on June 8, 1977,
and will be- opened on the same day at 14.00 hours in the presence of ten-
derers or their authorized representative.

Office ;

Kulekhani Hydro-electric Development Board
His Majesty’s Go /ernment of Nepal
Babar Mahal, Kaf hmandu, Nepal

Cable Address:
KHEP, Kathm sndu, Nepal

wrc.* \r\-x Vil:

E2EE33

U

—
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a mai°r inter- Complaining Bbout thenanonai service centie. frustration 0f a decade of

Yet this economic trans- d
f
]Sc»ssion without a solu-

formation of the country is
turn. General Torrijos has

submerged by the more pas.
stated “tat the object of the

nnliiiral negODationc 14 tn anil iuml
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We are wherever our clients need us.

;

The BANCO UNION, first Venezuelan bank iu Panama,

:rs you the most complete banking service necessaxy

your business in PANAMA, NEW YORK, VENEZUELA
in any other '.part of. the world.

Celle Ricardo Arias, Edif, Macondo, Panama City,

Apdo A, Panama 5, Panama. Telcf : 64-91-33*

BANCOf®lUN3m
11/ Bf &ui.v^-fJl

offices in Venezuela : . . and in New York and Panama.

Motta

nternacional

ZONA LIBRE DE
COLON R.P.

Welcomes the INTERNATIONAL
8AJJKERS .attending Panama’s first

^Bankers’ convention, we would

"be ple^sed:to have you visit our opera-

tions. in the COLON FREE ZONE and

ore sure you would find this ah interest-

ing trip.

TELEPHONE 47-1880

APARTADO POSTAL 417

:

tanama \
CABLE ; .

‘MOTTA”:
TELEX 348 5050

sionate

nationon ro._ aain—wiirw
Flaying David

against

US Goliath

sAiuiir pajs. __ w uic
political publicity

ae.gonanons is to end perpe-
Panama’s detenvf- .

tUHy but not “to negotiate
to^.eidn^trivV^^. “ peipenntv ” *...

sive efforts by both sides to

resolve the remaining points

in dispute.

General Torrijos is “the
maximum leader w of tile

revolutionary government
which seized power in a

Sovereign Panama” is military coup in 3368, end-

the slogan embossed on all jug a decades-loug. reign bv
1977 car licence plates in a

" small elite which
Panama. Last year the slo- dominated Panama’s econo-

gan was “ Bridge of the mic and political life,

world, heart of the uni- a crafty, populist leader

verse ", with the full backing oE the

“Panama is sovereign National Guard, the

over the canal ” is written country's only armed force,

in bold red letters on large of which he is “«£££;
white canvas sheets hanging mander. General Tomjos

from numerous buildings bas. attempted to ®teer

throughout the country. .
Panama into a new nationa-

They are part of arr unre- b<
gy

n
J
£® seems t0 be to

lenuns aimpa.gn by Je ercote a more liberal, diver-
"a“0Dl ch

r^,i»M
e
i

S'fied economy in which the
Brigadier General Otnar

nilkUn will nlav an
Torrijos, who-senkw a l

j?
5
. fncreaslngly neater role

ic pose as the nauonateuc bScdly free
champion of Panamanian

enterorise smem.
sovereignty and its struggle A^S»urcodc, which
to end Umted

®J°f£ made it almost impossible
canai aim ns

exorbitantly expensave to

dismiss employees, upset

SIP™" the private sector and
slowed new investment. But

theship of
zone.

He plays
ihe Goliath

David
of the United--- siowea new mvoiin

States and can scarcely fail General Torrijos, in a dis-

to win wide popular domes- pla? o{ llis ta]mt for prag-
tic support. maiism, removed last year

It is' difficult to take many 0 F the features which
seriously die possibility of a -were most objectionable to

vith a private sector.war between a nation with a
population of fewer 1 than
two million and an army of

fewer than 10.000 again ?t

the military might of the
United States.

Yet the threat of armed
attack against the canal and
its defenders in sabotage
and guerrilla

.

activities—

a

possibility suggested by Dr
Kissinger in -nis efforts to

win Congressional consent
to giving Panana
sovereignty over the zone

—

remains a persuasive argu-

ment in the deadlocked
negotiations.

imbastic statements' bv
Panama have th'mininshed
significantly, during recent
months as a prelude -u> the
resumption of negotiations^

Signalling left

but
turning right

“What is confusing about
General Torrijos is that he

is like the driver who sig-

nals that he is turning to

the left but invariably ends
up going to the right”, a

local businessman com-
mented.
His policies have been

characterized as heing

<.iightly to the left of .the

centre, of political activity.
sumpuan or n«rguuai»«;i^ i,nap.i Tnrri»n« h-»«J the

SSlL-ttS
la? background statements utive authority to approve

issued previously by oppns- contracts and

ina negotiators leave room appoint Cabinet .members

fop sceoticism, although it is and conduct foreign affairs.

rntMllv aereed that the Under his nine-year rule,

outlook "for a settlement has publicized efforts Vvc ke{
^J

rM-tntW imoroved. - - made tn improve tie lor of

While the United States lower and middle

has agreed to a termination classes, with mixed results,

of file present treaty. Despite heavy spending

several thorny points deeply rooted problems soil

a
«^i- "rr-Gawaamanr admita

nation and the means of to a figure of 250,000 suffer-

guaranteeing the neutrality j«g from mainumoon. Pub-

nf thc canal once lie health programmes are

sovereignty is assumed by still veiy inadequate, wjih

Pinmi an annual mortality rate of

: Looming darltiy • behind "3.1' per cent of children

rhp scenes is the need for under 12 months,

approval of two-thirds of Aldxough
>
Panama has a

the Senate before ratifies- PW capita income o£ almost

rion. Many senators still fol- SlMoae of the highest m
low tiie Governor Reagan Latm America, about 25 per

lie of staunchly opposing cent of the popu&non eke

£ •

mfcilW i 1— l i
V —•*"** J* * ^ HI mm m i mil

Panama is a meeting place. Arrange your next convention at the Crossroads of the World. Panama's new ATLAPA
Convention Center (ready in 1930] will outshine the finest convention centers anywhere. Arrange a meeting of up to

G.000. You can sleep in luxury, eat fine foods and even dnnk some of the purest water in the world. Where can you do
it? Right in Panama. . .

' Panama is a lively place. Only in

Fanama canyou stay at modem, beau-
tiful, air-conditioned hotels...just min-
utes from the Atlantic and .Pacific. Enjo*/

nightlife that lets you gamble, dance or
watch dozens of different floor shows.
Shop lor bargains in the ''Hong Kong'
oi the western world And meetsome of

the friendliest peoplem the entire world.

Panama is a beautiful place.
Panama has an unbelievable new
Pacific resort "island...Contadora. Its

e. place of peace, beauty and tranquility.

You'ii discover yourself on uncrowded

Panama is a timeless place. Imag-
ine trading for a hand-made Mola wun
a Cuna Indian whose, culture has r?-

mnined unchanged for over 3.000
veers1 Imagine seeing the New World

1WU u j VUJ I^w f| i v 'vi v. vvw J *- — — T
. .

toadies.. You j l enjoy yourself fishing ..as Columbus .once saw it. imagine

tor.lhe labied Biack Marlin, playing ten- walking on streets that tiie buccaneer
nis or gambling. You ii refresh yourself

' " “ l_ °

in a quaint, out of the way hotel that veil

add to the pleasure of your vacation.

And while you’re in Panama, don’t miss

Put on any of the excitement -shop-
ping, exotic n.ghiUie. golf, horseracing

and aft kinds oi water or land sports.

Henry Morgan walked! In Panama you
have the modern with the traditional,

side by side.. Wfe have combined mu-
seums, churches and ancient sites with
the most fantastic, wonderful, exciting

things you will ever do on any vacation

...unforgetiabie!

—, Uto -OdS fltfia Ali S?7ri
.ond ysw thought R wnefti' r sand.

,. x. :•! i about the exciting country' at fh Yossioads of tlte World. Panarna,
l J.. I. A. JI I uiyuui lllb aV'.IUI'y WUMII J tn . I WVVI ^ - — —

f

c cm iLzJ.-soji ua<* ini
,
or wj lie lo tiie:Panama Governmfcnl Tourist Bureau, Apariado 4421, Panama.5, R. de P.
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Measures adopted to
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Freedom proves lure to

revive economy the big banks

by Sidney Wise

world trade and banking Panama buys 40 per cent of combination of all of them

centre. its consumer goods abroad, enfolding at the same tune

_ 1Q7K fhe The rate of increase was an was too much.”

IS «ti“ated 10 per .cent: last However, Jf .the plans of

Besides haring a:

S^aTiaia^a^lias a muro subsidiary of Lloyds Inter: refest. gained..on loans..and neither Panamas economy eqnndiiig to;
canal, 1-anmga na^a^Hoaey

.. other fmanciai transactions nor/ credit, capacity has international. banking
canal through Which :lKWS a _ . _ , . • AHnnitin<T' Panama wif-h ffrown at mare than a small helns to stimuli

worst economic year
year, louver than the 15 per j)“Ardito * Barletta ‘materia-A double economic« *» ttygg
ieilV n.« of. 1975 .end *e 24 I*

is being employed

to create a long annjj1
high enough to aggravate die dicament

""
and

of high growth about 8 p^.cent smcewwh
economic woes besetting the atfong the road to long-term

per cent of 1974, but .still wav out of its present pre-

travelling
aign giywui

.
highest. such growth in econmn

pattern of de- r aej_ America, diminished nation.

Panama
period

within a new pattern oi ne- 'America,
velopment. to a rate of increase of 0.5- At the same tune, mostly

' The immediate strategy is per cent. because of higher world oil

to pull the economy out of in view of Panama’s 3.2 pnees, Panama s balance of
^

growth, although not the
kind of dramatic expansion

that took place in the 1960s

tlie" recession which, in 1976, per cent annual population .O^de^t^creased^ Ter revive dom^tic econo-
tuo recession wmcn, m «/o, S meanE a par ' SlOOm in 1973 to $260m in mie growth, the Government
slowed expansion of ^ mo^se.

Jgg 0f2.7 pS 1976 while new social Iegis- has adopted a series of tax,

gross national product Ifl
—J - 1-T-— — -» j.-

—

cent What made it more lation and a .labour code legislative and - spending

nainful was That. 1975 was' making it prohibitive to dis- measures . aimed at stimulat-

objee- Httie better. With a gm.p. workers caused a sharp ing private
.

investment,

.. _ and;
almost zero.

,££ SS^TS
1

°*7 Es-pE drop to f*— tovesm.ee, crettmj ™re jobs eed io-

of economic growth which cent. “The economy might creasy exports,

will fortify the internal Compounding the si tua- have weathered each factor The onerous aspects

economy while expanding tion is stubborn inflation, separatdy Dr
The onerous aspects of

Nicolas the labour code have been

Sdr/erstfrinlhS most of fiJSrtri fraS Ardito BarlWa, Minister of removed, Accelerated depre-

fcindnsSsl powers since Planning, said. ‘But the
.
cation is now Plowed for

CODEMIN
CERRO COLORADO

La Corporacion de

Desarrollo Minero
Cerro Colorado

CODEMIN
opens the road to progress through

the copper mining in Panama
CODEMIN CERRO COLORADO was mainly created for the

development of the Cerro Coloradb copper mining project. This objec-

tive is being accomplished through a majority participation, 80 ?u,

in the Empresa de Cobre Cerro Colorado S.A., which at the present is

developing a technical-economical feasibility study of the production

of this copper orebody, one of the largest in the world, which around

1982 will initiate an annual estimated production of 180,000 tons of

blister copper. Other activities .
performed by this Corporation are

related to the field investigations of geothermal sources and studies

and evaluations of coal potential in Panama, both directed toward

projects of electrical power generation.-

Under the direction of Texasguif, Inc., 20% partner and admini-

strator of this copper project, every facet of the mining, concentration,

smelting, and the recovery of the sulphur and its use as sulphuric acid

in a complex of phosphate fertilizers, the construction of roads and

port facilities is being planned.

CODEMIN contributes, in this way, to place Panama in the

geography of the mining world.

CODEMIN Cerro Colorado
Apartado 008, Panama 5, Panama. Telex 368795 Colorado. TeL 64-6933

'i
•

CENTRAL AMERICAN
: transportation
SHIPPING AND TRADING

Panama City
Republic of Panama

stock Colon Free Zone
on%

(

the
, fWJdwing world-known companies

fr

HEMPF
PEROi
DANCO.
GINGE
VIKING

RANDERSHOLM —
TOFTEJORG —
BERA _
A/B KARLSHAMNS
OUEFABRIKER —

SHIPPING

Vegetable Cooking Oil

CHARTERING • PURCHASE & SALE
> SHIP MANAGEMENT

HEAD OFFICE

PANAMA CITY
P.O. Box 2096
Balboa, Canal Zone
Tel: 27-3133
Telex: 368576
Cable: Cerrtralam

COLON FREE ZONE
P.O. Box 2012
Colon Free Zone
Tel: 47-7201

COLON
P.O. Box 5064
Cristobal
Canal Zone
Tel: 47-9236
Telex: 3485113

...
Cristobal

Cable Centralam

BANCO CONTINENTAL

DE PANAMA, S.A.
Affiliated to Weils Fargo Bank, N. A.

Apartado 135, Panama 9-A, R. P.

Telephone 64-3222

investments in construction
and equipment. A 90 per
cent reduction of the divi-

dend tax is granted when
retained earnings are rein-
vested within a nine-month
period.

The government develop-
ment bank, Corporacion
Financiera National, is pro-
moting 20 joint ventures
with the private sector,
ranging from factories to
hotels in which private
banks will provide the
operating capital.

Meanwhile, a series of
projects being built aim at.

increasing economic growth.
An

'
international airport

within a zone for Jigbt in-
dustry, commercial and air

cargo facilities is expected
to be -finished within five
months. The World Bank
provided a loan of $24m of
the $60m needed for con-
struction.

A $30m container port to
handle cargoes of container
ships too big to go through
the canal will be builc at

Babia Las Minas on tbe
Atlantic side bv a Canadian
firm which will also provide
the finance.

as

tiirdugfc.

stream of oCfshore
to

- Panama's banting booni oosariating in Panama. with grdymat more than a small helps
1Cfunds beam shortly after' July, people outside the country. fraction, of such a «te\of growth as a trading cej^

torn o tiMP Tsmv'™ III-’ addition, foreign Joans increase; it seemsdear th* and vice versa.

Like the ships, tktt l~ attractive gg* ^
nnmiw of hanks rose from multi-mil Lion atriaar--

ttu

uaresrictft

T autb
_ —— —— —m* operation
Ss .'doing-

-

while -.paying taxes onlv'o.
:r ™era- .domestic - •' profits,

xjier!

through the canal, very few Panama-based

of which stop for unloading, operations,

most
flows
foreL
Panama

JssTcont' rtses£•*£ 1o&
loubtful Tears ago total assets were a

_
D almost unhampered.

so

rhTrovemh^m whSTnml-M thd same time, a banking iMeanves to accomplish Ibere aos^ftiee ;^pes of important banks in Panoa
^lP0V®^inTj

Jlri
CAPI^ tins land _o£ growth.

.
For banking licences - - -

vides unusual freedom" of commission ivas created to

action. supervise a more Mbtiy

There is no sign that Shi controlled system of frnan-

attkude will change. Oh the cia* operations,

contrary, although regula- .Panama jealously guards
Cions to "prevent ‘ question- ‘̂the m«v_ internation ally

able banking practices have recognized image of banking ^ 4
been tightened, ±e Govern- safety which it has estab- Qver flow 0f capital only
meat is convinced of the lished since the law was

jn or
- —

benefits which the offshore adopted. Applications to There

, ^ in Panama. js a proposal to create
banks with international A general licence permits Latin American malt™,
operarionsr ;

particularly banks to, carry out both tional foreign trade bad
those in Latin America, it domestic- and international Exports of manufacture
would be difficult. to find a operations. At the end of goods from Latin Amerit
place with more attractions last June there were . .47 are - expected to rear

than Panama. such banks. An internation- 5x7 ooom by 19H0.
There ure _ no controls ul licence limits banks to proposal is sponsor*

. - - - - foreign operattons. and was favourm or out of the country. Tliere, were ,19 such finan- bj received at a meeth
-

,
, -vT-- There are no exchange cial institutions. A third vJ,. geDtember of the iJ*banking boom has brought open .banks -are carefully probiemS -since the United 'category of, licence permits JnEpriSn CefirrS SSib^

to the country. screened and it may be,a g^- doUar ^ legal, only wpresehtativg tanking t^ors
84

Pew of the giant inter- year or more before permis- iender of Panama, which work. There were five such - ' „„ K . . ,

national banks are absent sion ^ granted.
_ also eliminates fears of cur- licences. . °^ 1

from Panama, and it also Only four permits were rency devaluation. The fact that Panama has m
has a surprising number of granted last year. This was Another strong incentive a bank secrecy law and per- /r11

? % *®£“i-
es
r

P‘

imaginative medium-sized a result not only or the for bank location in Panama mit$ numbered accounts has faflamas lma

banks. Bank of America, strict reqoirements of tbe is ‘ the Iong-establ£shed \jnspired a description of
centre,

with 51,894m, iras the big- commission but also of the record of political and this tiny nation as “a On Wednesday Pauam
gesT in assets at the end of aftermath of the world economic stability which the Latin Switzerland”, but it is first internation-ul bank
1975, followed by the First recession. and- - because nation lias enjoyed. ' clear that Panama grants in- convention will be he

National Bank of Chicago Panama n&y be reaching a - Moreover, English is the cen rives . and . privileges to Representatives of the im<

with Sl,2S6m and Banco ao temporary .saturation point working language of the banks operating in its national financial co

Brasil with $1,1 34m. . in attracting banks. country, rapid telephone country of which banks in munitv will meer for fhr

United States banks are Tax incentives have been and cable communications Switzerland can only dream, days to discuss future pt&

die dominant force, with 13 one of the most powerful are available and Panam an- .That does not mean that biliaes of the countr

of the 75 licensed foreign stimulants of Panama' bank- ians, including even Govern- questionable banking prao banking centre with spec

banks. A total of 24 conn- ing. Almost total tax exemp- meat officials, are surpds- tices are allowed,, but that regard to loan syndicatio

tries are represented. "Spain, tion in foreign operations is ingly prompt and punctual the Government is willing money brokerage, furei

Germany, Switzerland and granted to banks established for a La tin-American country, to provide additional attrac- exchange, money mans

Canada ' have four banks; in the republic. Tax exemp- Domestic loans by ail tions -to transform Panama ment, bankers’ acceptam

France has three; and tions also apply to interest banks in Panama totalled into
.

an increasingly
.
impor- and investment banking.

Britain two—Standard Char- earned • from
-

savings only 5233m in 1967. By tant world trade and bank-
tered and tbe Bank of Loir- accounts and long-term 1975, they increased sixfold ing centre. S.1

Another World Bank pro-

ject now being built is a

$38m fishing port at Vaca-J
monte, on the Pacific coast,

where tuna will be pro-

cessed and trans-shipped.

The port is near rich tuna
areas and can save_ the
expense and time of fishing
boats malting round trips to

and from their home ports.

Ship losses show faults

in registry system

by Peter Hill
The Panamanian registry It has also been argued

has a particularly bad repu- that the very
_
existence of

t ation for safety and for loss flags of convenience has had

of ships even by the rather a depressant effect on world

Bigger role

for

free zone

The bizarre --affair of the dubious standards of otiier freight rates in the shipping

tanker Globtik Venus earlier flag of convenience coun- market and has caused tradi-

rh»s year at Le Havre focused tries. tional maritime countries to

the attention of die world on T . TIn resort to subsidies, depreci-

ihe problems of the flaa of . ,

Liverpool Un°“_

ation allowances and mvest-

convemence fleets. The AssoaationLouvcmcm-c , .. ment grants in an 'effort to

Venus, owned bv \Tr Ravi ^ counterbalance the tax-free

Tildcoo, the shipping million- - operations of convenience
sure, crewed by Filipinos and monplace to record the fact

0^ere.

flying the Bahamian flag ^ps_i^“r

r

e
p

d
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d
f5 Bu£ it is the safety aspects

(later changed to the British {Jjj* JSSUSS
0
*! which increasingly be-

flag) has now become a cavsc Grewe wcounted
B
Mr_oy far come £he focus of attention

Expansion of the free

e^cka-ltf JiMcSi
source of income is tourism.
A convention centre financ-
ed By a S22m loan from the
Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank is being built.
Tounsm 'promotion is- being
carried out in :areas Tiyp
Porto

_
Bello and <be San

Bias group of. 135-
; islands,

which have tropicaj- beaches
and succulent •

.’ lobsters
among their main attrac-
tions.
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Panama, must «iasti-

josses 0f tankers off
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The expected completion
within one year o£ tire Pan
American Highway, by cut-
ting through the-’Darien Gap
will open a new "source of
economic wreahh. The area
has rich forest reserves of
softwood utea3 foe pulp and
paper. It has already
attracted- several Canadian
paper companies.

Panama- is combating
higher ojj prices through
construction of a series of
hydroelectric dams which
cujtt Aofa the need for
petrowupi as an energy
source. The recently com-
pleted Bayano hydro electric
plant, east of Panama Citv,
is saving SlOtn annuallv in
reduced imports of '

oii.
Other hydroelectric projects
being built in Chiriqui pro-
vince will provide savings to
f^ama ^ fue j 0 -j Up

I MvHL
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Pait of the strategy of Dr
Ardito Barletta is to foster
muJnple-function develop-
menL Most of the projects
being carried out combine
one or more of the nims to
create new jobs, increase
production _so as to lower
mrlatiozL, raise exports, acce-

!
.^Port substitution,

and build up per capita in-
come. All this is witmn the
larger context of transform-mg Panama into a bigger
world banking and com-
merce service centre.
In a nation like Panama,

about twice the size of Bet

§r»i)R
territory of

|
-9,-OS sq miles, a popula-
tion of L700,000 and IgSi
°£only $1,150m, import sub-

largest

Parrv

prosper,ty of the Pana-maman merchant marine, itwas hoped that the new
legislation would have an in-
fluence on the international
prestige of Panama and re-

*5 “aeon’s position
as -one of the largest flag
operators. ^

Federation 0FAmencan Controlled Ship-ping has supported the newmeasures although it has
reservations on the effective.

niSttW S° insPe«orate hi
5e

S?fg .5
s targets becauseof the wide spread of Pana-

maman-registered ships andthe general age of the fleet

PO Box 7440, Panama 5 R,P.
Telephone: 648000 Cable: Intersect

The author is Industrial
Correspondent, The TimesT

import
has severe limz-

stitution

I
radons.

With such a small domes-
tic market, it is impractical
to cany put import substitu-
tion to its most developed
point of manufacturing cars,
aeel and television sets.
Panama aims at completing
a preliminary phase of sub-
stituting imports through
light manufacturing.

The
^
main thrust oF its

expansion, however, remains
using its . strategic geo-
graphic location to establish
a service centre for world
trade and banking.

Dr Ardito Barletta
(expects Panama’s g.n.p. to
grow 3 per cent this year
and to increase from 4 toi

5 per cent in 1978. For the
decade thereafter, he fore-
casts an average annual in-
crease of 7 per cent with
per capita annual income
of 52,000 by 1990.
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Elegance in the. Canal Zone and slums in Colon.

Poverty brought into open
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Beyond Panama's serous ex-

ternal orientation over the
Canal and its world banking
fjutre lies ait intensive
domestic drive to create a
more modem social-economic
structure.

A visitor to Panama City

may have the impression that

be 'is in a city in Florida
populated by a prosperous
middle class society, bustling

v.-ith late model American
cars, condominium apart-

ments and fashionable shops.

The robust economic
growth of the 1960s and
early 1970s contributed

a

tn

this appearance of a fairly

comfortable standard of
living. But the distribution

of that growth was highly
uneven. As a result. Panama
today is a microcosm of

manv of the social and eco-

nomic ills plaguing the rest

of Latin America, although,

on a comparative basis, the

problfims are far less serious

than in most of the other
American republics.

Despite his strong-man
rule, it must be admitted that
General Oatar Torrijos has

done more to publicize these
prublems tliuu preceding
governments which glossed
over or ignored them.

General Torrijus has made
ntabJe advances in improv-
ing several backward areas
of society while in others
deeply entrenched problems
remain a frustrating chal-
lenge.
What gives Panama greater

prospects of
p
progress than

other American republics
however, is its reduced popu-
lation of 1.700,000—the
smallest in Latin America.
With a population of more
than 110 million In Brazil,
these problems seem im-
mense but with less than
tiro million in Panama solu-
tions seem far loss compli-
cated.
Panama is proud of its

income a bead which
government spokesmen usu-
ally state as being S1.000
annually. This tends to ob-
scure the wide disparity
between rich and poor which
emerges from a recent
official study disclosing that
the top 30 per c*nt of income
earners received 73 per cent

of national income while the
bottom 30 per cent received
barely 3.8 per cent.

The task of improving this

situation falls to only 29 per
cent of the population repre-
senting the active work force.
Adding to this economic bur-
den is the fact that 43 per
cent of the population is

under 15 years because of
the population explosion of

the past 20 years.

Poverty' in Panama, as
in most underdeveloped
nations, is concentrated in
the rural areas and in the
borriutlos hrujus (witch
slums) of the cities where
peasants seeking work and
£lory arrive in daily increas-
ing numbers.
To attack the rural prob-

lems at their source the
Government has employed a
series of devices, extending
from the use of health com-
mittees through a form of
farm “ community medicine ”

to a type of capital fund
investment for marginal
farmers which offers pros-
pects of a 70 per cent annual
yield. Another slate project
is the sharing of public ser-

vices by various hamlets
nearby which cooperate in

their construction.

The sparsely peculated
villages in tbe interior are
an obstacle to development
since in 1970 more than 60
per cent of the 9,313 hamlets
had less than 50 inhabitants.

A related problem is that
half the national territory’ is

uoinhabited leaving the nat-

ural resources of that land
unincorporated in the
economy.

The Government has been
increasing technical aid and
form credit to the rural
areas. Loans increased from
$43m in 1970 to 5149m in

1975.

But despite concerted
efforts to build up the agri-

cultural sector a host of long-

rooted problems lias

thn'arred substantial pro-
gress. Luck of efficient use
of fertilizer and insecticides,

inadequate storage, unclear
land tenure, ao excessive
number of mini-farms pro-

ducing only for self-consump-
tion and inadequate transport
and communication are

among the obstacles in the
way of improvement.
The growth of the agricul-

tural sector has shown a

steady decline. During 1960

ro 1965 the rate of growth
was 7.2 per cent which
declined to 43 per cent dur-

ing the nexr five-yeur period

and to 3.6 per cent during
1970 to 1975.

At the same lime an oppo-
site trend in food imports
developed with an increase

of more than 100 per cent

from 1960 to 1975. The
heaviest imports were wheat,

meat and milk products.
Bananas, sugar and shrimps
are the export products of

greatest volume.
Recent heavy investments

in the sugar industry are ex-

pected to double sugar pro-

duction and exceed 5100m of
exports by 1980, according to

the Government.
At the same time, in-

creased production of pork,
eggs, chicken and meat are
expected to make Panama
self-sufficient in these pro-

ducts by 1980.

s.w.

Confined free zone
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The Colon free zone is a States jurisdiction. Cargo
logical extension of Panama’s from tbe Prcific side can
uuique location acd tbe easily be unloaded at Bal
bub of. international set- boa, some 30 miles away and

bulk around It transported by lorries. The
sPei*S more than 1,000 ships Toouuiea intornationa'I air-
reacha monthly through the port outride Panama City
HiousaKlT

. banks handling connects to tire free zone by
(£L100m),‘-uost $900m, a a recently completed high-

rate was thinvay to Latin way.

OECD country,. as tu?5" Although the original
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centre.
jiaS been so swut since then

rijtue Colon free. zone claims today there is lime

°o be the -second largest such room left for further expan-

tratiing zone in the world, sion since the zone nas

surpassed in volume of soods almost run out of unoccupien

bandied only.bv Hongkona. space.
For such a significant trad- n,e free zone is in a

log centre, it occupies a tiny cuj_jc-sa-c surrounded by the

amount of 3and. Only about Atlantic on one side and

100 acres make up tbe free
DalT1*aUv on the other side

zone where rows of ware- bv die Canal Zone which

bouses, offices and separates it from the rest 01

manufikpuring plants ace panam3.

vamed iiu» * compoun/i expand the free
behind a surroirodjog high

‘J
in
f

1 u* old France
w* and barbed.

wre.
a?rfield nearby containing

The zone is -located one »i
Cana'

£?& SSmA* »• = i"le,d

offered to Panama by the
American Government sev-

eral years ago.

If expansion into the Old
France airfield is not pos-
sible. the free zone may have
to accommodate the continu-
ing growth by extending
itself vertically through high-

rise buildings.

Addihgjo_the^need to find

creased sevenfold during that

period, from 5123m ni i960

to 5958m in 1975. At tbe

same time, re-export volume

alone toso from 5/ 8m to

5543m.
Net exports increased to

an average annual rate of

153 per cent during tlie

1950s. During rhe firs* bolt

of the 1970s tbe average

annual rate of increase w
1S.S par cent. _ oi tfe
The world recessJ£ajej to

past two years h growth but,
slow this rvitgiflatioo, dollar
because JLoaged to increase
volume even ^ the tonnage

"hoods declined, r

rSc the ffee.^ue more

chan 300 conipauisb operate,

representing products of at

least
addiiJnal equal

number of companies not
physically located there.

The main aim of the free
zone is trade with Latin
America for which the Pana-
manian isthmus has served
as a conduit since the six-

teenth ceiictu? when the Con-
quistudores shipped gold and
silver from Peru to Spain.

brought into the free zone

they arc processed, assem-

bled. repacked, rebotried or

merely stored and distribu-

ted. Operating costs we low*

although labour
pensive than in ,

eco^

nnmwLfiw j„p~*sed regions
“e^u^/y.^jean and Latin

Amed'“ Warehouse* build-

S®r*nd office space is nor-
mally rented.

Tbe free zone has attracted
hundreds of the large inter-

national companies making
consumer products with
world famous brand names.
Japan is the leading nation
in terms of volume of ship-

ments to tbe free zone fol-

lowed by the United States,

Brazil, Taiwan and Hong-
kong. .

Britain is conspicuous by

its absence. Of the trading
powers of die world, Britain
has the most meagre repre-
sentation in the zone. Yet.
paradoxically, the United
Kingdom ranked second
among rhe 65 nations whose
ships passed through the
canal mi 1976. A total of
1,285 British ships carrying.

aVuss
zone, more aggressive firms-

from otiier countries have!
now as testified by tiie

numerous Japanese and
American companies import-
ing and exporting from tile

free zone.

_
One of tbe main attrac-

tions which drew them to

Panama is the low’ rate oE
taxation. Last vear the Gor-
eraiueur modified the 90 per
cent tax rebate on

_
profits

made from sales outside Pan-
ama. Foreign earnings far
companies in the free zone
are now taxed on a nilding
scale ranging up to S5 per
cent oil income up to

5100,000. On profits above
that level, there is a fixed

8.5 per cent profit la:a

S.W.

change of heart in mines
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Despite the apparently close

political and economic con-

netkms between Panama and

the United States, the swift

changes in mining and deve-

lopment in Latin America
during the past 10 years

The .

-wnetirnes intense

o--^tgle which South Amen-
can countries had to make to

recover a greater say in the
development of their mines,
particularly the big copper
projects in Peru and Chile,

was largely caused by offer-

ing too generous incentives
in the first place.

By 1975 the lessons from
Pern and Chile were dear;
long-term control was best

achieved bv demanding terms
for foreign participation

which were firm enough to

command political respect at

home while at the same time
not completely discouraging
any outside interest at all.

On the morning of March
6, 1975, executives of three
international mining com-
panies ivere surprised to be
told that the agreement to

’.'velop Panama’s Cerro
s.oUorado, the largest known

f*'" copper deposit in the world,
was off. True, the agree-

ment, wkh Canadian Javelin

as the largest shareholder in

a consortium with Noranda
(also Canadian! and C. Itnh

(Japan) was never finally

signed, but the Panamanian
Government's chance of plan

was about as near to the

start deadline as it was pos-

sible to get without causing

too much international fric-

tion.

Not surprisingly, perhaps,

for a country so precariously’

balanced on the geographical

fulcrum between North and

South America, the change of

heart influenced by
V«*>csrieJa and Peru. Vene-
zuela was reported to be
keen to use its sterplus petro-

dollar revenue to finance

new projects elsewhere in

Latin America, while Peru

was to contribute its mine
development; ' and operating

knowledge. Panama, slightly

unhappy about allowing
North American interests to

take control of Cerro, was
glad to use tbe alternative

offer as a bridgehead from
which more attractive terms
might be negotiated.

The possibility that ditch-

ing the Canadian Javelin-led

consortium might discourage

other potential partners

was quickly overcome by
prompt and generous agree-

ment on compensation. A
SSm golden handshake was
given to CJ iu August, 19/5,

and a further 518.6m in die

form of an 8 per cent a year

20-year direct obligation

interim bond with Panama
is intended to cover

Canadian Javelin’s develop-

meut costs.

With offers of finance

from Venezuela in addipon
to new offers of United
States finance the Pana-
manian Government mining
agency began 10 sit back and
enjoy life. Senor Jean
Roquebert, Cerro Colorado’s

project manager, confirmed
that TexasguJf, Noranda,

Union Miniere and Selection

Trust had applied to develop
the project and in July,

1975, agreement in principle
was readied wich Texasgulf.

It is a measure of Panama’s
estimation of the importance
of Cerro Colorado that the

final agreement .with Texas-
gulf was signed in the presi-

dential palace in February
1976. Under its terms Texas-
cuif is conducting a feasi-

bility study (although a large
part of this work had been
completed by Canadian
Javelin) on a fee-paying
bans.

If approval is given Texas-
gulf will get only 20 per cent

of the equity, with the rest

held by die Panama Govern-
ment Even Texasgulf’s 20
per cent includes a buy-out
option by the Government
after 20 years.

In addition to its equity

Texasgulfs main role will be
its fixed-fee development
and management work,
which will run - for 15 years
after the mine lias come on
stream.

The main reason for all

this enthusiasm by the norm-
ally ultra-eniwarv.itire inter-

national mining groups is

that tbe mine is v:isL

Before Texasgulf started

its feasibility study proved
ore reserves of 3,000 million
tons grading 0.6 per cent Cu
ivere being quoted. Texas-
gulf later confirmed large
tonnages of 1 per cent copper
in 1,000 million tons, in addi-

tion to molybdenum and gold
values, and possible reserves

of 3,500 million tons at 0.6

per cent Cu.
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The two main problems
about wbidh some concern
was being Voiced can both
be overcome without great
difficult}’. ' The deposit is

about 26Qkm south of
Panama City. It is located
in rugged .aid mountainous
terrain, 40km north of tbe
Pacific and accessible by a
35km dirt road linking up
with the Pan-American high-
way. A substantial invest-
ment in making the mine
accessible will need to be
considered before the mine
begins operations.

Once niinlng has started
some fairlf precise directions
are going/ to be needed on
what and Inhere to dig. The
primary bre body consists
of cbalco'pyrjte and pyrire
vein's of copper sulphide and
related disseminations. Over-
lying the primary deposit is

a cresccnt-sfa&pea zone of
secondary enrichment, which
encouraged Canadian Javelin
to consider an open-pit mine.

Butiehe whole ore body is

intruded by barren porphyry
dykes feud it now seems that
mining will have to go under-
growiift

The first stage of develop-
ment, which is unlikely to
start much before 1979, will

include Ithe mine, concentra-
tor, smelter and refinery in

an integrated 150,000 tons
per year (tpy) refined cop-
per production, possibly by
395L
A second phase develop-

ment (in which Texasgulf
will bold 49 per cem of the
equity) has planned a phos-
phate fertilizer complex
using tbe by-product sul-

phuric add from copper
irefining. The cost of the first

!
phase was estimated in 1976

Iat 5800m.
I It is too early to make an
accurate analysis of Cerro
Colorado’s contribution. At
present prices end at full

capacity 150,000 tpy means
more titan $200m a year,

while an eventual produc-

tion target of 400,000 tpy

puts the unit among tbe 10
largest copper producers in

the world.
It is also interesting 10

speculate on whether
Panama will joiu CIPEC, the
copper producers’ associa-

tion, which in 1975 attemp-
ted to force up lair prices

' by restricting sales by 10 to

15 per cent.

The attempt failed, largely
because dPEjCs share of
world production was insuf-
ficient to outweigh excess
supplies from other sources.
This was recognized by
CIPEC and steps ivere taken
to attract new producers into
Hie association. Again it is
far too early to assume a [re-

tiring about CIPEC in 1981.
but it will be surprising if
it does not indude Panama.

Mitsubishi, as pert of
Cobre Panama, is anjductizig
a feasibility study on an
open-pit mine to produce
30.000 tpy copper.. The mine
couM start producing in 1980
with one of two options

—

either the concontrates will

be refined at Cerro or they
will be dapped to a Mitsu-
bishi plant.

Countries like Pa-iama
must have foreign aid. Even
the large copper-producing
countries such as Chile and,
Zambia still need the operat-

ing skill of tbe mining multi-
nationals. But Panama has;

seen die problems caused by 1

being too generous with
development incentives.

It has instead embarked
an a policy which leaves thci

developers with dearly;
defined roles and minority'
control, providing for total

(

control to pass back to the
Government within a fixed,

S
eriod. In so doing, Panama,'
as established a model

which might weU serve as

the pattern for many new
projects to be developed in

the Third World.

The author is editor. Metal 1

Bulletin.

Ill a name
Bank ofLondon & South America, a subsidiary of

Lloyds Bank International, is well established in Panama.
In addition to a comprehensive knowledge of local

,

conditions, the bank offers a wide range ofinternational

deposit and loan services.

For information on doing business in this area please

contact our Latin America Division in London, or our

branches in Panama.
,

Panama City Branch:'

Avenida Manuel Maria Icaza 8, Apartado Postal 8522

Panama 5. Tel: 64-9344

Colon Free Zone Agency:
Calle 15yD. Apartado Postal 4002, Colon Free Zone

Tel: 47-7782/85

I

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Quesn Victoria St, London EC4P 4EL Tel: 01-248 9822

A member of the Lloyds Bank Group

Fellowsubsicliarics of the LloydsBank Group:
Lloyds Bank California,The National BankofNewZealand.

LEI, the Bank ofLondon & SouthAmericaand theirsubsidiaries have offices in: Argentina. Australia, Bahamas.

Bahrain, Belgium. Brazil, Canada. Cayman Islands.Chile.Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador.France,

Federal RepublicofGermany. Guatemala, Guernsey, Honduras, HongKong. Iran, Japan, Jersey,

Malaysia, Mexico. Monaco. Netherlands. Nicaragua, Panama. Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal,

Singapore, Spain, Siviizerland,United Arab Emirates. United Kingdom, U.SA., U.S.S.R, Uruguay, Venezuela.
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Eric Moonman

Teaching government ministers how
to do their jobs properly

Crumbs for the

Third World from the

rich north’s table?
SAilre^d

. sssThe woaM5® ridi northern Bank migi
aatkjas axe desperately search- year which
ing far a. ws*y of bringing to an level of len

end. wish foe of aeri- -Weil into tn
rrwny gun^ as constructive an Moreover

The Prune Minister is sup- mentis responsibilities for a experience of how to mate an
ported by 107 ministers. The tons period from the Opposi- organization work- for them,
process of their recruitment **on Trout Bench and then have sought to find alternative

from the back beaches—as 5®“* e"’eJl a
-?-,.

eQtire5r ** .°btai»n
5

inforaation

lvjrh nrpmm.c ferenr responsibility when in and advice. And when the
from the back beaches—as
with previous administrations

—

U baffling to the world
outside Westminster, to say
nothing of the speculation
and surprise of their own
colleagues. In reality, the
Prime Minister largely inherits
his team from his predecessor,
as Jim Callaghan did. Changes
Ue can and will introduce, but

tions of his schizophrenic role
at Number 10. (Nor have we
heard the last of these pathetic
tit-bits as at least five ex-Cabi-

remind them of their political
creed then there's a hell of a
lot wrong with the ministers.
Yet the minister does need

government. Of course, if the pressure is such that there is

minister is up to the job at all no time to think beyond the

net ministers are busily writ- expert advice other chan from

be will learn, and may learn decision being demanded here rage.) minister should be able to mance is assesse
quickly, but what happens and now then, as Dick Cross- Haines claims that the Wil- employ on a temporary basis group of Labe
while he is learning ? man once told me when I son Government was too timid such small numbers oE experts demanding thar

A minister can affect the chided him for misunderstand- in its use of these “ politically as he personally considers he Minister should

ing up the their versions of
the oddities of Harold's entou-
rage.!

Haines cJalms that the Wil-
son Government was too timid

crviZ servants. The Fulton Com-
mittee recommended, that “ a
minister should be able to

employ on a temporary basis
such small numbers oE experts

Such forwarddu&king and
plaining would help our minis-'
ters to get their work load and
objectives in perspective. But
the fundamental problem as to
who serves in the ministerial
team and bow their perfor- 1

mance is assessed remains. A
group of Labour ' MPs is

demanding thar the Prune

'axis dialogue w. winch

level of lending by that agency
well into the 1980s. . _

Moreover, most of the indus-

trialized countries are now
broadly prepared to accept the

they and (heir poor soufoerar establishment of a fotamon

n-dighbouns have been engaged fund to regubte World
.

com-

for nearly 18 months.
It is not an easy task, but

the
.
decision fans now been

taken to wind up tbe so far
rather fruitless exercise with a
ministerial sesaon.on May 30 Third World commodity

modify . prices in spite of
strong reservations harboured
by some of them about the
efficacy of such ah institution.
The common fund is one of

the most cherished projects of

his team fiom his Vr^dece^'or, mood of a department, but it “®
M&fttry:

as Jim Callaghan did. Changes requires considerable drive «. complain. My Cabinet
lie can and will introduce, but and determination. The late colleagues take the best pos-

^"e invariably gradual Tony Crosiand really did shake sible decisions the . 24 hours
°®es1, up the Department of Bduca- allow.”

How good are ministerial tion, making it task-orientated The
^
9e6'~° labour Govera-

that all appointments should

and modest.

How good are ministerial
decisions ? How effectively do
they relate promises to poli-
cies, plans and procedures to
people ? A few critical factors
affect the answer to those
questions : the competence and
experience of the individual
minister ; the way a depart-
ment has been run and how it

expects to be run; Civil Ser-
vice recruitment , policy ; and
the amount of time available
to ministers for planning be-
tween crises.

The 1966-70 Labour Govern-

commicted, mostly young needs to help and advise him.” make the choice himself and
people who are experts in Some of those listed as sperial that all appointments should
their own field and on party advisers do indeed fall into be voted on- by the Parliamen-
policy.” He describes the that category, the Department tiny Labour Party. This would
Prime Ministers Policy Unit of Health and Soda! Security be a bad practice: it would
as, incredibly, “the most con- having made good use of the merely reflect the relative

huoisrt svnuia no longer and June 1. If tins final ses- producers ana at toe very
make the choice himself and ston is not to prove a sour and heart of their campaign for a
.u_. _u 4u> nrii «wrn - - I

advisers do indeed fall into be voted on- by the Parliamen-
that category, the Department tiny Labour Party. This would

abrasive affair, the rich group
of countries know they will

have to “ pud; aomefoang out of

where, prior to tenure of meat tried to tackle the prob-
office, they had muddled lem of ministerial inexperience
through, failing to respond

_
to by recruiting specialist -.polit-

outside pressures and being leal advisers, men and women
proud of the net He was in- wb0 were given the status of
variably in the Curzon Street temporary civil servants, jobs
offices very early each mom- that carried no career, security
ing and was the last to leave faut were none the leas hand-
each night. This dedication solely paid. Sir HaroW Witem,
transformed the mood and defending the system in a dis-
aspirations of tbe staff far cussion of techniques of
more

_
effectively than any government at the 1975 Coin-

structive advance in the
machinery of government for
many a long year,” and says

merely
id praci
reflect

new “ international economic
order. Separate, month-long
negotiations in Geneva on the

relative
the hat * which will make the formation of a common fund

services of sum men as Profes- strength of the left and right
sor Brian Abel-Smith. wings, rather than a serious
In addition to the experts on scrutiny of the men selected.

toag nmmiiiiin of talking seem to

have been to some purpose.
Precisely what action the

northern industrial states can
that the. criticism of “jobs for poverty, transport, energy, or .

The answer lies in recogniz- 1 now-take to achieve «his end is
the boys ” should be rejected
in order to resist the encroach-
ment of Civil Service power on
tbe executive and upon Parlia-
ment.

In fact, the quarter of a mil-

whatever, 'there is one addi-

tional adviser for whom minis-

icg that a ministerial appoint-
ment requires the same prep-
aration and training as an

room—the executive task in industry.

proving a singular preoccupa-
tion for officials .in! many
capital cities. Certainly, it will

fail far short of wfcac is mecess-
specialist in long-term planning Thus a management develop-

j^ to ^ po^n export-
ami technology assessment, ment lurtli rMnlar l-r.r n - , ... U J«_1

uj immsters for planning be- directive or memo. monwealth Conference, said
~ cxjse*. Tbe raising of the aspira- that they acted as a “sieve”,
fo rake the competence and tional levels of staff is critical examining papers put before

experience or ministers^ in any organization but it is their minister, drawing alten-
very rarely does a ministerial made somewhat more difficult tion to conflicts with party
appointment reflect any degree in government departments by policy or areas which might
j

^eaalist knowledge of^ a a recruitment system which, have electoral implications, an
departments responsibilities, years after the Fulton Commit- “ extra pair of hands, ears and
ine likelihood is that, for tee recommendations, still fails eyes" who could keep the
ex*atple» ^ someone who has to reflect the changes in the minister in touch with outside
spent all ms life in agriculture nature of our society, still aims interest groups, undertake
may find himself looking after to perpetuate class and still speech writing and research,
the Royal Navy, or the man does not meet the challenge of and were also more politically
who has no technological or government’s many added res- committed and aware than
managerial experience lands in ponsibilities by developing new Civil Service neutrals. Sir
“** Department of Energy, management procedures. Harold exaggerated the import-
And, if you look back over the It is not surprising then that ance of these political advisers.

experience of ministers first, ;n any organization but it is
very rarely does a ministerial made somewhat more difficult
appointment reflect any degree in government departments by
of specialist knowledge of^ a a recruitment system which,
depaiLuient's responsibilities, years after the Fniton Commit-
The likelihood is that, for tee recommendations, still fails
example, someone who has to reflect the changes in the
spent all his life in agriculture nature of our society, still aims
inay find himself looking after to perpetuate class and still
the Royal Navy, or the man does not meet tbe challenge of

lion pounds which the political One political executive 'who 'appraisals and trainings,
advisers cost the taxpayer is in has already learnt how to much validity for potential
part supporting a system of harness this kind of expertise ministers as it does for anyone
elite personal assistants whose is President Jimmy Carter, else in the decision-making
expertise was often acquired in .who, as Governor of Georgia, business. This could not
university research depart- organized the Office of Plan- produce experts in any partic-
meats and whose knowledge is ning and Badger which in its ular field but it should
actually less chon tbe minis- annual Budget review required strengthen derision making

a plan, and expose the failures,
ed and The author is Labour MP for
'

_
plan- Basildon.

himself ia Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

tent, metre scheme, with regular w Third World countries d&d
who appnusals and tzanoift: has as ^ foe*. yawning foreign

actually less chon tbe minis- annual Budget review required
tetis own. And the sperial rela- each agency to present a plan,
tranship they have with the which was then evaluated and
minister may well keep away incorporated into
people whose advice the minis- ning which Ca
ter ought to have. For any directed. The Pre

ito policy plan-
Carter himself

trade deficits and their spiral-

ting debts. Tbe central demand

ended inconclusively at the
beginning of this month. They
are expected to recommence in
the autumn. 'Although the de-

veloping countries are unlikely
to see their demand met for a
powerful regulatory body,
intervening in the commodity
markets and buttressing prices,

there now seems a good
chante that some more nar-
rowly-conceived institution will

eventually be set up. At the
same time, there is increasing

of (he developing countries at interest in a Swedish-West Ger-

the Paris raJk*.—formally man scheme for stabilizing

known ss Conference on Third World commodity earn-

Iateanational Economic ings as opposed to prices.

Cooperated. (dECV has been Taken together, all these

for a moratorium on all repay- schemes and proposals add up,

meats of «beir debts, wbsch are
now estimated to have reached

the rich countries say, to a
formidable programme for

And, if you look back over the It is not surprising then that
past two decades, there have many ministers, lacking
been many instances of a poli- detailed knowledge of their
ttaan covering one depart* department’s work and without

Civil Service neutrals. Sir
Harold exaggerated the import-
ance of these political advisers,
and so does Joe Haines, hun-

ter ought to have. For any directed. Tbe President is now
minister, or senior executive of developing plans for the re- ....
any kind, should be cautious organization of the executive Thjp GLjC
with bis time and the number branch. He has said that he -

of people with whom he has a “will press every government Owing to a fault of transmission
“special relationship”. Few of agency to pursue future in a sentence about the London
today’s political advisers would research and technology assess- boroughs, the words “ excluding
qualify oq grounds of special- ment to help them make wiser the three City of London, which
ist knowledge of the responsi- decisions”, and will “seek and are .

non-political ” were in-

bilrties of the department. And
’ '' " J ^

a . staggering - $180.000tn heiprw foa poor states over-

fexcluding the debts of the oil come their economic problems.

produc
Med in

states), having dou- When, they ask, recession is

four yean. causing- significant unemplov-

Tbe rich nations have resold- ment home, can they be

lv refused to countenance expected to do any more. The

self a political adviser manquS if any of the band of 107 need
it would seem from his revela- someone on the payroll to

require' better means of involv- eluded mistakenly in George
ing the public in these activi- Hutchinson’s article on Satur-

this. They argue that it would answer that they will receive

not be in the interests of the Paris «? that the seventy of

developing countries them- jb®. problems faced by the

selves because it would under- Third world is Infinitely great-

mine iheir creditworthiness in • than that of the industrial

the international money mar- block- Average unemployment

Journalists play both ends against the middle

furthermore, it

unfair to those

of 5 per cent in the rich coun-
tries compares with 25 or 30

poor countries that had been P®’ cent in some poor states,

most prudent and eschewed in- fault lies in the economic
debteoness as a means of main- system of the north, which not

Tbe National Union of Journa- militancy in -what i$ in fact an- fighting fund being entirely
lists stumbled through four essentially middle-of-the-road wiped out
days of confused cantankerous
debate at its conference last

union membership. The left aiso set die pace in

balance moves to and fro; this

time it. has shifted towards the
left, la the next year it can

around a common aim, and attached to the middle. It had
that aim is “to mount an not made him popular.

Nobody leads the NUJ, it a move to ha-h- Press Associa- safely be expected to appear on every front
offensive against tbe employers The left and the right are

now after his job, and - in a

taining living standards. °?Jy '

This, however, is a dis- of
.
“

ingenuous argument for it is

frequently the inability to get *ie

into debt, rather than the un- Latin

only contributes to the poverty
of the inore southerly coun-
tries, but permits machinery to
lie idle when Asia, Africa. a od
Latin America desperately

week, but every trade union just develops ks wm momec- tion copy designed foe strike- more militant, but in the end In a ^oklet advocating the national ballot the likelihood ishas its allure, and for all the turn, behind favourite causes ot bound newspaper offices, a the rank and file m its phleg- dosed shop i{ . -Many that rile voice of the right will
lack of order or coherence, or the moment and the outcome — —» ~

*

vw^= Ul “ed? 1-
nen-spaper offices, a
that attracted strong matic way will not be pushed

perhaps because of it, the con-- js anybodj-'s guess. Among its moderate support. But again too far* A revolt against an -
tj,e onportunirv, act

fcrence has a personality all of printing union brothers in the tbe executive mumbled focon- executive attempt to spread a the moment’ they

union, members would, given be heard. Journalists Charter
the opportunity, act miiitantly. is expected to put up a candi-
At the moment they are iso]at- date, alki the margin by which
ed, demoralized or unaware of he is defeated will be an-in-

its oven. nevs’Spaper industry, it is dusireEv.

.
aU?ost: Paternally, 'executive’s advice on

crass decisions. Vi ithout based on its innate tendency to diose issues, such as it

fnroTecr/tSn
T
tolb°«e

S
a

off in direction, * tbe ii
into _secret session to deoate a same time. nnlv imnoitarre ricron- of the

Sheffield

«ulu device araoAuu. ui ucwoic a -«nu^ nmA
persistent dispute at East Mid- ^

on amPortan
^

°

*

land< 4ih«h PresM and the °1C best people at present- week was a rote for future pay

joi^nalism nrho^were there to *** del^ates with a positive curbs narrow though it was.

report tbe proceedings were aPP™** » absence of a The decision was surprising m

, „_ j .. »•“) bi-ioui Vt uiiannic Ui «>• A3 uubBbt-u niu uc Ml Jti-
proved thdt, aw foe rep i cation ^eir collective streogfo.” Tbe teresting grade to the support

„
C s

.
ab,

l
,ty

„i!
n group is better organized than in the rank and file for extre-

„auge the mood of the
a iu-thing else at foe NUJ- con- mism.

menfoers u«s nounded deeply. fer'ence, and is comparatively a No matter how tough or left
Mr Denis MacShane. a BBC very shek outfit Tliat despite win" foe new executive tries tn

willingness, which constrains, noed the products that those
many of the poorest nations, machines could be turning out.

ill-endowed with mineral This is the broad philosophi-
resources or other natural cal clash that is now being
advantages. From, the point of .

-risked, when the ministers of

view of the large western eight developed and 19 devel-
baoks, as opposed to the inter- oping countries assemble in

national aid agencies, the ere- Paris on May 30. What does
ditworthiness of many of the appear to be agreed on all

world’s very poorest nations is sides, however, is the unsatls-

aiready zero. factory forum that CTEC has

feMrt foe uroceedfow were approach in foe absence of a The decision was surprising in in tiyfog to spread the strike,

foroi™ out. It Sn h£dlv be behave executive are the far view of the strong feelings «» o^red as a scapegoat for

Sdte mSS «*» « almost every among newspapemfen ab^t foe_
5
oMective_ foUyof foe^exe ti-

ro get down in private to dis- conference are di^ro-

Mr Denis MacShane. a BBC very slick outfit That, despite wing foe new executive tries to
sub-editor who was prominent its small membership, is its be in the next 12 months, in

frwi-n «V *ft cvvcakI tkn efri l»0 StTfiD^th. ^ Si. L.. It •*!_
tbe end it has to live with

cuss delicate matters of stra-

tegy; it merely turned into a
slanging match. And the irony

union conference are dispro- die rate of pay of some provin-
portionately represented. They cial journalises, and it had
offered foe initiative last week bean widely assumed riiat the
in a decision to commie some- NUJ would set itself against a

Mr Kenneth Morgan, who 28,000 members who in the
throughout his general secre- main are moderate. If they are

of journalists shutting out foe thing in excess of £10,000 a tliird phase of incomes .policy,

press ivent largely unnoticed, week in dispute pay to try to The noion is completely unpre-
The conference is the annual break down a determined diccahie.

occasion for the union to wear management at East Midlands The old executive stood

its ultra-left mask, which for Allied Press. The iron-militant down at 430 pm on Friday

ulive, and in a rank and file tarysiiip has been relentlessly pushed too far they wiH rebel
poll lost his place as one of attacked by the highly articu- or resign, and there are always
foe two broadcasting members. ]ate left; as well as by a good rumours about - foe establish-
But he bounced back as vice- proportion of everybody else, ment of another journalists’
president in a ballot among is leaving. Presumably he 1ms union for those disenchanted
conference delegates, which had enough of doing an in-, with the political intensity font
went some way to restore foe tensely difficult and thankless characterizes the NUJ leader-
loss for foe left job. ship. Not many people have

Yet, conscious that the atua- presented for this kind of
tion of many Third World negotiation. The original ini tin-

countries is now very serious tive for foe conference sprang
indeed, and that some gesture from President Giscard d’Esio-
is necessary, the rich countries ing- The Americans ha-'

are . anxiously trying to come wanted a limited confer^
up with some agreed proposal concerned only with
to put before the final CIEC but the* oil exporting^

jn
ministerial session, ' entailing insisted that it be 3d record
direct transfer of money from indude raw mated 12-stage

The far left show themselves

job. ship. Not many people have
His farewell shot to his last

^ continuing cock-

Labour Reporter

Why the Aberdeen pilots scrambled into the union

51,000m. -oil exporters »ght
One idea is that the m^ney other poor narifjioter would

should be ^ven-^in. foe form of given foe task arm.
a special replenishment of the for their resp&as won by
International Development *nder J foe jainr>on. rep-

Assoa'ation, which is an affi- Senor Manoei Ferret

^

rSlty
:

Kate of the World Bank, that of Venezuela and Mr00^
lends- to foe very poorest MacEachen of Canada. But it

nations for 50 years, interest- was clear from an early stage
free. This agency is replen- that .foe difference between
ished with money by foe rid* foe groups was too wide to

The extraordinary fact about ways. It could exacerbate the

foe Bristow helicopter pilots whole delicate issue of -union

strike, now entering is second

wee> at AberdeMi Airport, i
production from a number of

foot In the briefest space it platforms to a standstill at

has turned some 60 weH-padd phenomeoal cost to foe
and highly professional men— country. NatramMy, the oil corn-

most -were service officers hoe- ponies said the Department of
tile to union organigtfionr—hreo Energy are greatiy concerned,
militants, prepared to stand in Not Least because they see in

picket teies and boycott foeir foe pilots, 54 of whom teve
company into stdmnasaon. now been dismissed and must

If, as the men believe, the therefore force foe issue

aim of the company was to through BaApa, and in Mr Bris-

subdue unionism among foe tow, the tough and uncorn-
pilots based at Aberdeen, k is promising boss, an irresistible

ironic that the abrupt dismissal force about to meet an imraov-

of Captain Peter Boyston, a able object.

Balpa member, apd the atti- The National Joint Council

aircraft. Hie National Union of
Seamen have refused to aRow
service ships to carry person-

longer service contracts in foe
North Sea. Pilots qualified to

fly foe powerful Sikorski heli-
nel or cargo tn foe rigs which copters offshore do not, as
would normally be flown, fuel they say, grow on trees. They

Energy are greatiy concerned.
Not Least because they see in

foe pilots, 54 of whom here
now been dismissed and must
therefore force foe issue
through Balpa, and in Mr Bris-

tow, tbe tough and uncom-
promising boss, an irresistible

force about to meet an immov-
able object.

Tbe National Joint Council
tude of Me Alan Bristow, com-, of Civil Air Transport has
pany chairman towI'dma Mr Bram, Secretary of
pilots into the wna more
effectively foaa foe most

.

per-

suasive recruitment campaign.
Unless foe two sides agree a

solution soon, foe strike could

escalate in two significant

State for Energy, to intervene.

Fuel supplies are thought to

have run so low that Bristow
pilots prepared to work wid
soon be unable to fly their

TODAY

The State of TAXATION £2.00

.^ttx^avoSdanci ... is nol s moral issue- Tax evasion Is dlliorenl ... but

only whan K la breecWng the moral lews and nol the tax lawa.'

Or. Warty BrecewelMilhiee
,-rt, ieinn nubi;<- I

expensive, dark aod quiet mao-
• . tax avoidance and evasion may earve the public veal by reducing public i r
expandtture or increasing the yield oMw. Tax avoidance end even evasion may I soleum peopled in P^Tt by
be a term of pub'ic service, in consequence if not In motive.

|
elderly residents WOO lurk Ul

^SoSeMuSSa meana reapacling the rights of groups. It certainly does not mean

sn attempt to create equality, or tha transfer ot Income from one section to another

by arbitrary decision, or legislation conferring special ftrooure on any section.

MMpeopi^oera^oriay asfrad In a referendum whether the present allocation

between the private and public aactors was that which they would choose if Ihey

could start from a clean stale, with all that tt ImpOea In taxation and borrowing,

only a minority would say “ yes ‘V

^Complalirta*itait^KMjer cant for the government share of GNP mist* be loo

hioh wee mol ... by the suggestion trial jit) could be reduced to 50 par cent

b/
S
olimlnalfna Items . . - - Tha public must not be misled by this sophistry. As

tSoa TSE"quStlon Is ^ GNP la..e
p
oBt or redistributed by

conunliises the answer remains mere then 70 per cent .

Professor A. R
- no que3tion sboot the UK’s enormous dlillncllon In [Ihej

in^maS oompartaon --Mi'S Jltf
which has done mucU to foster the tooling* about penal servitude.

nSraSlSSdtlfl
f
S£en Will engage in political participation ito resist ooection

hv toserionl
8

(I) wling. (li) presaure-uroup formation, ml) social movemente.

^v)^^"Jui ' e'cri^c^Jil»OTinrt») revoluton. and Ivl) migration.-.

I aiBSCMIEK RECEIVE IEA PAPERS AT HALF-COST. During 19/7 aidharo .1

, ^iffe^Tart^Ch^Tcnfl" Cferic. John. Coyne., BlctwolCra.. Mfe, .

i kmUuil F A. Hire*. T. W. Hatch!eon, John Jewitea. S. c. UtllechUd, ‘

I
af'SSoeej', WllllemKaea-arogg, Lord Bobbin*. Lp*o Sfrc, Allstair Young,

j

|
Enrol me lor one yew (starling with The State ot Taxstton). I enclose
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J
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I of Taxaffen. t enclose cheqi’e/P.O. for E2.2S line. p. & p.)
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2 Lord North Street, London, S.W.1

tanker drivers have refused to
supply foe Bristow base and
any attempt to bring in non-
union tankers would be coun-
tered eifoer by spreading tbe
strike or blacking the vehicles
Involved.

ffeiacopters carry little more
than 5 per cent of material to
foe oilfields, but tbev do trans-
port foe crews aod take equip-
metre required in emergencies.

Without foe essential airlink
it would not be long before
safety codes ou many plat-
forms were being infringed.

British Airways helicopter
pilots have already supported
foeir Bristow co&leagues with a
24-hour stoppage and the
strike committee calculate thar
foe company cannot much

Political and business leaders
from western Europe aud
North America have been
meeting in Torquay this week-
end

'
to discuss foe future of

tivilizatioa as we know it At
least it is assumed that this is

what they have been talking
about, because foe Bilderberg
Group, as they call themselves
after foe hotel in which they
first met, are a secretive bunch.
Aka Hamilton reports:

art in short supply and a pilot

brought from soother part of
the company’s operation
merely creates difficulties with
ofoer contracts.

The company, however,
claims that so far all contracts

"The pilots’ group faded away
and. frankly, we tended not ro

be interested *n unions here ”,

said one striker. “Many pilots,

in fact, joined foe company
because it was non-union and
they did not tike what was
happening elsewhere- They
still admire the commercial

away The picket line outside the
wt ro administration binck at Dyce is

SSL- not ^ normal» trifcwlent hud-

ipany d,e but formed by well-spoken^

and articulate and cheerfully polite
;

was men more used to giving com^
They mauds than making protest, i

troal ** Here we are, stuck in foe

!

nations
accordin,
burden-si

every three years permit any agreed approach to
to a well established foe key issues,

ning formula. It is The developing count-rip*
.
developing

happening elsewhere. They mauds than making, protest.
stiU admire the commercial “Here we are, stuck in foe
skill of Alan Bristow and there rain, while the management
is a great loyalty to the com- have locked Tip the lavatory

1
—^ tj MMJUU Ibgl

thus a ready-made instrument now believe it was a mistake
that would minimize any met- to allow the discussion of these
ering over foe size of the rich topics to pass out of foe con-
countries’ individual comnbu- trol of foe United Nations and

-P* Veades, where they feel
Although no other major better able to control the

pany, but frankly they are now

have been Priced aud foar Unioa
n̂
a
Sff*

the stnke has not seriously “

affeaed them.
memoerstnp has shot up, and

. Bmtow is the best recruiting
This is not a pay or condi- sergeant the uninn could

tions dispute, although xhese have.”
issues were taken up by foe Others were astonished by'
Bristow pilots with their mer- the sudden and unexpected

aod demanded back our cold
weather jackets. The airport
wants to tow away foe caravan

concessions are likely to- be course -of such talks. The io-
forthcoming during foe Paris dustrial nations, for foeir parr,
talks, the industrialized nations are unhappy to have entrapped
are very anxious foal foe CIEC themselves in a situation
shoald not be condemned as a whereby so . much hangs oo“foe
tnfnl failfirp WMtam qAnapn. . * »total failure. 'Western govenv single set ofmeat officials insist that foe negotiations. Both sides are

htite?Tone
bee

man
l3. Not Sssf aud*

inly tbe weather has lashed should not be judged Sy
0

ft,^
eLr

bem. Recently, foe chairman own. direct achievements, but coSS^S,

m„a?{L °pi^S
limseJf directed some 'of his by its influence on events else- sorMcouc&^?5~r^ T

n
_
10 2^

curial chairman last Noreinber change in foeir lives. “Two
rlirnriali a nilnlc’ <rr/iiin Tha I.. r i..through a pilots’ group. The
strike has been caused by the
dismissal of one man for refus-

ing to take up uo overseas
appointment before his present

weeks ago, I was simply
getting on with my job. Nov/
Tm on a picket line, officially

dismissed from the company,
mortgage in abeyance and my

contract expired. The strikers wife and kids wondering what
beheve be was victimized, the hell’s happened.”

The Times Diary

High minds, keeping low profiles

himself directed some of his by its influence on events else- sonie”c^cS^-n^ ryff
“ ™

more apocalyptic thoughts at where. After all, they say, foe is whether tiie-n^
e

foe picket tine. The men northern states have already can now offer enough
CT\£’””'3

Flinched and picketed on. In- agreed to the fifth regular rep- vent the developing states'
idstrial relations at Bristows, lenishment of foe International from again nmhra^^p a mare
roe observer noted, were about Development

.
Association, directly combative and disrun-'

:o burst into foe nineteenth amounting to $7,600m, and tive approach in north-south
:entury. there is now a strong chance relations.

Ronald Faux capitalization of foe
. Worit Melvyn Westlake

It is, therefore, with some made journey in a wheel- sorha iw two French companies,
epidation that I report what chair, pufoed by two helpers, . one dealing, tyifo drink and foe
ippened in foe Lift on tbe way while tie mayor and mayoress other food, tt«a involved 25
it.1 We entered at foe sixth of Keoimgton and. Chelsea bad teams, but petanque v. a game
odr. On foe fifth floor a man brought their' Mack and white -o® such skill that with con*_i_.-

first met, are a secretive bunch. Suddenly, a recognized face

Alan Hamilton reports: crossed tbe lobby, lips tightly

Tbe Imperial Hotel is a large, #
wa
fJ

>

ir ^les
expensive, iark and quiet man- Fort

f’
invited to the conference

soleum peopled in part by ?a *^e ®rL
Un^’ n,° ^au0L f^at

elderly residents who lurk in be owns the hotel,

shady corners and snooze with At lunchtime, large trolleys

enthusiasm. The arrival of 120 of dnnks were tv-heeled dotvu-

of the most influential figures stairs and faint sounds of cock-

in foe capitalist world did fail charter tvafred up from the

almost nothing to ruffle tbe basement. This was clearly the

calm, except to litter tbe lobby time to go and talk to every-
witfa an untidy knot of disap. one. I strolled down to the con-

pointed reporters and camera- ference room and peered
men, Tbe only spark of life was through the glass door at the

PRAKASH
ITYPEIWTHS t6T1TUT0

EGG STALL
TA1SALWER

happened in foe Lift on the way
out,' We entered at foe sixth
flodr. On foe fifth floor a 'man
attij-ed in white entered, push-
ing a trolley bearing four
bottles of excellent-looking
champagne. A chit on foe. trol-
ley said that they were for Mr
Ml Chaney, and foe man in
white confirmed foot this was
Mifce Chaney, foe producer of
foe Today programme.

hfeovtr this is just foe Idud of
triviality that Bees, a pillar of
foe i Today team, would no
doubt upbraid me for writing.

there-' Mack and white
spania, who seemed to. enjoy predictability tbe reigning Bsg'-

foe outing more than anyone 'bfo champrons were pitted

else.
/
The chief steward, . a

former mayor' of Harrow,
pointed cot that- six of the
absentees were Labour Con foe

other hand three were Con-
servative); Two Conservatives
bed turned out in full morning
'di£ss. - . -

En. route foe marchers
crossed foe road to pay; brief

tribute at foe Whirtinsrore

from foe woman manning tile

cigarette kiosk, who asked inces-
santly when Henry Kissinger
was going to arrive.

Kissinger eventually turned
up two days late. His failure
to appear on time was
not the only disappointment
for the waiting rubber neckers.
Margaret Tharfoer had cried
off, presumably because she
needed a lie down after her
Far East trip, aod before her
descent on Grimsby.
There was a Giscard d’Estaing

on foe guest list, but he turned
out to be a different one and
anvway he was not coming
either. Sir Keith Joseph and

semi-circular rows of green
baize covered tables, facing a
huge picture window with a
fine view over Torbay, and a
portrait of the Queen looking
down on the proceedings.

Delegates were standing
around in serious groups clutch-
ing high-powered drinks. In a
corner David Rockefeller, chair-
man of the Chase Manhattan
Bank, and Kenry J. Heinz II,

foe bean baron, were deep in
earnest conversation.

A dark-suited functionary
appeared from a side room.
“ Are you pre*s? " ho shouted
angrily, for hy now our inter-
loping party had grown. “ \'ou

This sign, a living example of wU-UUd./ VY dm.
Twenty-foree London mayors.

photographed in Rajasthan, oa deputy mavor aod 19

in
i

Embassy windy yesterday fromJak irta.
Highgate to Mansion House.

'

* They were followed by a
mumbled, and sped past to foe cortege of Daimlers, Rolls-
safeiy of foe conference hall. Boyces, and, from the more
Next week’s conference at foe proletarian- boroogbs. Fords,

hotel is on electric cookers. I bearing municipal coats of arms
doubt if that will disturb the and, in some cases, mayoresses

* thought jt my duty to jtOQe> a memorial erected to
tell you before foe next lienee tj,e rurn-again Lord Mayor ifi

fee increase is announced. /about 1S20. There they were
' briefly accosted by a' partv of

Sunday walk iSSSPjSFUtt
Twenty-foree London maym<
m.ilP“ty wi?-ay0r ^ site, possibiy to make way for
majoressK took a wet and dreaded road widening.

*' "

windy walk yesterday from' •

Highgate to Mansion House. The wsutnngton stone,.

They v/ere followed by a though restored and surrounded

rd* „ a .agafast the rqigiiing French
arrow, . champions m the final,

if foe While foe small crowd en-
an foe joyed foe sponsors’ fare, and
Con- tried to expladn the difference

ratiyes between petanque and bouie to
rening a few bemused, newcomers, the

French were proving themselves
rrhgys hard to .'Beat. They boasted..

brief southern sun-tans, a Fetching line

in-tore
i0

,

li€ilc trousers and n‘i-

vd ' to
cotour pullovers, and foeir

ror ih
' speciality- seemed to be bombing

were : Pf,*
r opponents’ well-placed

1

1

bslls out of foe way with deadly

about f^rocify and accuracy,

is 'to A small contingent of
istoric petanque enthusiasts play in

resent Norfolk Square every Sunday
iy for afterntNHi, and one - of. the

-
.
British chmnpions'is the Frencn-

/ born owner of a hotel overlook-

.

sronej.- . ing the dusty rink. - Not nil
'

Daimlers, Rolls-' largely

Boyces, and, from the more
proletarian- boroogbs. Fords,

indecipherable. Since 1964 it

British are newcomers' to foe
game, -though. One of foe teams
eliminated ^ yesterday were

has been topped- with a sculpted . Choisea Penaooers, who claimed

slumbering routine of the
Imnerial guests much, eifoer.

arias municipal coats of arms ca* which has already lost foe tt^ hare learnt the game during
d. in some cases, mayoresses tips of both ears and carries a the First World War.’-

chip on its left riioulacr..

Cheers

!

Harold Lever, who did turn up, have no right to be here. This
did not bare the same glam- is completely out of bounds.

Seme of you may have heard
rae being interviewed on Radio
4 at the weekend, along with
tbe diarists from The Guardian

whose high heels had proved
unsuited to the route.

The annual Whittington walk
is organized by tbe London
Mayors’ Association, an old
boys dub For erstwhile 'first
citizens, and most of foe mayors
were sponsored for their five

Oddballs
2f you want to kndio thc time.
you-ask ja policeman, but what
if. a policeman, wants lo krev
the time ? fle ri/jgs the Spc

orous appeal.
Most of foe faceless captains

of industry had checked in on
Thursday night, gone straight to
their rooms and stayed there.

You must leave."

ui^iMsirem me uimriuisi ^cearr ne fhoir naaywess or nesmunsrer.
and fue Deify Telegraph- Tbe Kroudis’gflver jtrbnee appeal?’ deputies, and the deputy 1
interviewer, Nigel Rees, was SS^xSl^^SSS: Mayoress ot Keu»
tJnduaxs ;^-»ti AU wore tueir chains ot otfice, >

Obediently we left, bumping crifamn. but he did weigh into fj?
r^aC JinRled lightly- as

into Lord Home, tbe conference foe Guardian man quite
they passed, and they were lea

chairman, breezing round a sav-.-reiv far irriting so much a Scottish piper.

The
.

demands ;
. croc

.

•«' to bifid Yard stars Oust officesafternoon foe Lord- anti-Lady rTrtrer ~l ,i
s

£fe-. ^ SB *fss mpetty Mayor
Keutingtoq

c’lir-clur about the BBC. The lady mayor of Bexley

ton: watdriiig.tJw finals oi .foe *Tv - -r

Loodon. pltanque . champion- Q
ships. The competitfan, spaa- . JL fJ O

£400^00-
.. ,

- - -.J*
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WE ARE NOT PRINTINGMONEY”

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I'-*: *v£? * A baricry of public and private it is a policy for success nr

v: ? T^Vr^MeJming importance the Gov- tdvanta^ of bipartisan sioDort
• i c***# *iff>>r„nf faSTjaL*- t

chiteve- * o&r0

r. o; ,K
and ^ cu.iaent of a tflird phase of agree- The great danger in the oresent

stressed

-.
' r

'-V

-

to make toe conception of kitty ket has got the idea that the
;

'^<1* 'bargaining seem less of a novelty pound depends on an accommo-
if;.

’ (it seems that we have been en- darion vndj the unions, failure^ ••napcd in it all the time without would be seen as a far greater
-

. .* knowing}. But in essence the disaster thin it need be.
V *

ihc®e of a11 weekend pubJ-c Discounting tbe unrealistic
smtem®nrs was that further re- garland of Quests madebyMr
srnuat w3* imperative because jack Jones fit week, there are

1
, thtf GoveiTiment couId not and two crucial 5ays in which the
Ck- £°L5£®f ™Lm°n r

tary Government mlghr buy an agree
.-.1

-
- w policy to protect workers from ment loo dear. It could abandonconsequences excess, its commitment’.to monetary re- smaller increases for most

. .

.fy.
^ ru±

"
J'-j 2 ,

v ^ We are not printing money
i?i/ now”, affirmed Mr Healey
• vT menacingly.
7
< i.. At this stage of negotiations

t which promise to be long and
,v

painful this is probably as wise
'
li

- a position as any. Many trade

-l*; unionists are still working
" tbroogh feelings of general re-

seatment towards anything in the
nature of imposed restraint, and

k
r4 uadi acceptance of the need For

-a ”, restraint of some kind gains
v! strength within the movement,

r
-; (.-> there is little point discussing
i
l
js mechanisms. To the extent that

Mr Healey’s approach evokes a

^
;

. spirit of caution that will exist

\i
!* whether or not a formal treaty
: with the TUC can be established

:

A policy weak incomes and
strong on prices would give the
worst of both worlds. It would
lead to greater unemployment
more surely than anything else,
compelling employers starved of
profits to restrict activity and
forego investment.

In the light of what Mr
Callaghan and Mr Healey have
said about monetary policy, and

It was broadly written between
the lines of Mr Healey’s speech
that he would like the trade
unions themselves to take a hand
in the ungrateful task of choos-

ing who should have more and
who less. But even if the TUC
cannot accept the odium that

this would involve, it is not
necessary to see a free-for-all as

ihe only alternative to a third
phase. In the private sector, a
few groups would be in a posi-

ofwbat Mr Hartersley said about tion to make more offensively
prices earlier this month, the large gains than a policy oF
Government seems determined to restraint would a-llow, but the
hold firm on both points, at this market would inhibit most work-
stage. There must inevitably re-
main some doubt about how long
an administration could stand out
if extravagant settlements did be-
gin to create unemployment,
especially if there was an elec-

restraint would allow, but the
market would inhibit most work-
ers from seeking to imitate

them. As for the public sector,

what happens there depends
again in the last resort on the
determination of the Govern-
ment.

THE PORTUGUESE BALANCE SHEET
The third anniversary of the

Portuguese Revolution, which
falls today, has provoked
attempts in the Portuguese press

to draw up a balance-sheet of
the Revolution’s consequences.
Financially there can be no

question that the balance is

heavily negative. The substantial

pold. reserves left by the Salazar-

Caetano regime have all been
spent The trade deficit last year
reached

,
an all-time high of 73

thousand million escudos
(ElylOOm), while the inflation

rate was the highest of any
OECD country: 26.8 per cent.

<AA&tlW3Sygd,SP sre ‘-'awfe

learnt in tlria .country, are onl7
a very rough guide to tbe actual

experience of individuals. And
while inflation has undoubtedly

become a source of acute con-

cern to the individual Portuguese

family, there can still be little

doubt that that family is, on

average,- enjoying a higher stan-

dard of living than three years

ago. Portugal has joined the con-

sumer societies. The trouble is

that—like ourselves, though at a

much lower .
level—the Portu-

guese have not yet found a wav
to produce and market anything

like as much as they consume.

In terms of gnp per capita

Portugal remains
_

easily tne

poorek country *n Western

David Wood

^xovmg to a

common view

on pay policy

wUt
e
would*

3

happen

if
^“advent cf a Conservative gov-

eminent 'caused, oc was accompa-
nied by, rioting in the streets. It is

also only a few weeks ago that Mrs
Thatcher and the Shadow Cabinet
bruisingly discovered that nearly

all Fleet Street’s policy makers, as

well as the City and big industry,

apparently preferred a Lab-Lib alli-

ance to an early general election

that the Conservatives would almost
certainly win. Working class voters

flock away from Labour at one by-

election after another, breaking
voting habits of the postwar years,

yet it is argued or implied that only

ike Labour Government can carry

the support of the TUC in a third

year of pay restraint.

The message to Conservatives
rang like alarm bells: tbe miners’
destruction of Mr Heath's ministry
in early 1974 over pay policy con-

tinues to be one of the most potent
factors in the top echelon of our
politics. Trade union leaders, it

seemed to be widely felt, will rake
ihe necessary sumptuary punish-

ment from Mr Callaghan, though
not from Mrs Thatcher. Therefore
let safeiy first be the watchword.
Let Labour finish ehe job it began.

Change to Conservative economic
and industrial policies is sensed to

he a nationally unacceptable risk.

So far I have used the present

tense. The new question is whether
the past tense will soon he more
appropriate. Certainly Mrs Thatcher
and some of her senior lieutenants

note the signs thet Labour’s con-

cordat with the TUC begins to Jose

Edibility. First, two years of. pay
curbs have created strains wrtsitt

^Sacized labour that oblige a r*8-

furn if not to free collective bargain-
IDS. then at least to flexible wafie
sertleni eots at national or even
Plant Ifeyel. second, a weak Labour

Europe. The Portuguese Govern-
ment, like our own, is struggling
simultaneously to stimulate pro-
duction and to restrain consump-
tion. So far it has succeeded only
in aggravating political and
social tensions.
Clearly unless this fundamental

economic problem is solved the
economic gains which the Revolu-
tion brought to ordinary people
(mainly in the form of wage
rises) will prove short-lived and
illusory. Thar in turn would
jeopardise the essential political

gains—freedom of expression and
a democratic political system

—

tfiftrVnis;* otroaiance, WOrtuwniur.

Even under the present regime

of President Eanes and Prune

Minister Soares—both men whose

democratic convictions are be-

yond reasonable doubt—<icts of

‘disquieting illiberal!sm do occur.

But there are plenty of officers

and ex-officers in Portugal who,

were they to seize power, would

make such minor infringements

of the rule of law seem nugatory

indeed. As in France after the

end of the Algerian war, the ex-

treme right in present-day Porttj-

gi-1 draws its strength fronjers
alliance between army .frepat...

who fought in Africa
fonner

riated ” citizens f%colonization
African colonies.

COIltrQversiaI of
remains the in~c COBtl

---ent on minor
tovernmenj^ Tae in the Commons,
papbi<j-ionger trade socialist legisia-

-uon and open banded spending on
the “soda! wage” in return for
TUC support on pay restraint. Nor
can it be sensibly committed to such

trade union policies as protection-

ism, import controls, and arbitrary

price regulations.

Third, the Labour Government it-

self has moved far towards the main
body of post-1974 Conservative
opinion. It refuses to print money
to make work for tfie unemployed

;

it imposes cask limns; it cuts gov-

ernment spending programmes; it

lets prices rise; it openly tries to

teach workers that their standard of

living must fail until the United
Kingdom brings inflation under con-

trol and earns its living in the

world. It now puts industrial invest-

ment before social investment It

not only enters into a non- socialist

pact wick Liberals in the Commons,
it also takes its broad strategic

economic orders from the IMF be-

cause it has no other choice.

Consequently, nobody need be sur-

prised to observe leading Conserva-

tives taking- new heart and follow-

ing new directions. Sir Geoffrey

Howe, the Shadow' Chancellor, is one
example, although we should not
forget the latest axis of advance
followed by Lord Thorneycroft, the
party chairman, who presides over
daily tactical discussions at Central

Office. They both begin to restate

Conservative economic fundamentals

fn a context that Mr Callaghan and
the Chancellor of the Exchequer
may no longer dismiss as unthink-

able, if only because they are think-

ing and practising them.

In an open letter to the chair-

man of the trade union advisory

committee in his constituency of

East Surrey, Sir Geoffrey yesterday

effectually joined the intensifying

campaign by the Prime Minister and
his senior colleagues to win over

the trade union conferences this

summer to support a -further year

of pay restraint. He said, as Mr
Callaghan says, that “ the long slog

to bear inflation" would not be

solved by a coup d’etat, and cer-

tainly not by " on irresponsible free-

for-all” Sor would tbe problem

go away on a change of ftoverntnent.

There were, he said, imperatives

from which no government could

escape, and a “ government of either

party is entitled to look within tbe

House of Commons for wide support

for policies that are well designed

to grapple with this fearful prob-

all the Revolution's achievements.
Most Portuguese would now
agree that it was necessary, but
many would also agree with
Captain Armando Marques
Ramos, who has accused his for-

mer comrades of betraying tbe
Revolution by tbe “hasty and de-

grading” way that they carried
out decolonisation, which he says

has caused worse suffering and
bloodshed than the thirteen years
of colonial warfare that preceded
ir.

Few now believe that tbe mis-

takes of decolonization can be

-jaftaraSP1*
rulers. But the bitterness of the

refugees towards a Portuguese

regime which they consider has

betrayed their homeland, and

which now is unable to nrfj£

them work, remains an

i

factor of political
™

home. De

rea*er^,lucmore favorable
111

-*d international econo-
na

.

not
!,^uext—and even then de
was lucky to survive a

series of assassination attempts.

Portugal has a much weaker
economy and perhaps an even
more bitterly divided society.

Her democratic rulers ivill need
luck and skill as well as help

; from their friends.

flem.” He implicitly noted how Mr
Healey had come full circle since
March 1974 when he became Chan-
cellor : it was now widely agreed
that monetary policy lay at the heart
of inflation and that it was essen-
tial “ to maintain full firm con-
trol of the rate of grdreth of the
money supply,” and the argument
for long term regulation of relative
incomes “ now has few supporters
Moreover, a large majority of the

present or anv future House of
Commons

_

would wish to see the
United Kingdom “ return as soon
as possible to pay increases that
are free from direct iraervention ”.

Thar meant
_

discipline. Sir
Geoffrey’s prescription for discipline
did not essentially differ from that
being practised by Labour : “ If the
supply of money is properly con-
trolled, then pay can rie above the
economically justifiable level only at
the cost of higher u employment.
It must be clearly understood that
tiie prospect of hi] her pay is

directly linked to t ie financial
viability of each employing unit.”
Almost quoting Sir Keith Joseph,

as well as the Prime; Minister, Sir
Geoffrey added that 'responsible pay
restraint was an inescapable con-
sequence. although immediately it
would be no less difficult to return
to a system free from direct inter-
vention than to establish a perman-
ent incomes policy!
In essence, we siem now to have

the makings of a new political
debate on pay policy, where most
niomhers or the Government and
Opposition occupy jmnch common i

ground, and where jbotb main par-
tit's have a mutual interest in
educating workers to moderate pay
demands at a time when living stan-
dards must fail, and inflation and
unemployment will run unaccept-
ably big]].

There remains the bogy oF the
public sector. Mrs Thatcher argues,
as I understand her. that it is no
business of government to inter-
vene between private sector em-
ployers and dieir workers in pay
deals. If pay concessions are too
high, then jobs will be losr. Who
benefits ? But what about the public
sector, where Mr Heath was brought
down ? Sir Geoffrey Howe insists

that tbe government must set cosh
limits in areas where it is the
employer, and that is theoretically

tbe Labour Government’s approach.
Brave words ! There lies die un-
resolved weakness of both Govern-
ment and Opposition when the test

corner, os it always does.

Pricing to encourage efficient use of energy

a P°
.
^ *or success nr tion in the offing. But the Gov-

’*• T° Judge from what Sir ernmeat's recent monetary record
Tey Howe says in his open entitles it to some credit for reso-
*

,

stripped of superficial lution. If Mr Healey means what
imes, it has the additional he says, a failure to arrive at a

of bipartisan support Phase Three bargain need be no
e House of Commons. overwhelming catastrophe ; if he
• gfeat danger in the present does not, any bargain will in prac-
iations is that the Govern- tice only set the ground rules for
s desire for an agreement a wage explosion.
lead it ro give away too Until now governmental re-
. Failure would be damag- serve about the pattern that
lectorally, quite apart from ministers want to see has ex-
lossible consequences of a tended to the rate of increase in
explosion or a run on the incomes that they would regard
Hun anticipation of one. os tolerable next year. Now the
the foreign exchange mar- Foreign Secretary, followed by

las got the idea that the Mr Healey, has indicated the
a depends on an accommo- range of their hopes; less than
n with the unions, failure ten per cent over the next twelve
1 °e

u
StfeJ

?
as a

j ,
r S*eator months. Allowing for the ten-

ter than it need be. dency of earnings to sidle up-
co tuning the unrealistic wards faster than wages, this
nd of requests made by Mr would mean a wage norm
Janes last week, there are slightly below this year's. If that
crucial ifays in which the is to leave any scope at all for
rmnent might buy an agree- the adjustment of differentials
too dear. It could abandon and anomalies, it will mean far

From Mr Peter Rost, MP for Derby-
shire South East (Conservative)
Sir, the real significance of Presi-
dent Carter’s energy programme re-

mains unappreciated. Sorely it is

the belated realization that an
energy gap is only inevitable if poli-

ticians are allowed to meddle with
the economic laws of supply and
demand. By artilicitjJiy hnldwig down
indigenous oil and gas maces
America has deluded herself that

finite sources are infinite.

We too have -still to learn the
painful lesson that a product is

worth and therefore should be
priced at, what tbe consumer is pre-

pared to pay for it Opec has tried

to teach us. but misguided if well
meaning politicians still try to con-
ceal the reality from the nation.

There will only be an energy
shortage if we continue to distort

the market bv subsidized energy.
Because, for instance, the British

Gas monopoly is still marketing low-

cmi gas from the
_
sowrliern North

Sea, and is not subjected to the tax

regime oE North Sea oil, the con-

sumer is tempted with a short-term

bargain. But, gas becomes
scarcer and more expensive to

develop the consumer will feel

cheated, as is the consumer who vets

tempted to install al I-electric space

heating in the 1960s because elec-

tricity was heavily subsidized.
Artificial pricing discourages in-

vestment in less wasteful energy
use. Better industrial processes,

more efficient coal-burn, by fluidized

bed combustion, the development of

combined heat and power, district

hcatinq and even tiiernKi insuletLui

are deprived of the economic

stimulus. Nor does it pay to risk

costly research and development
into more efficient internal combus-
tion engines and alternative renew-

able energy sources such as wind,

wave, tidal and solar.

Perhaps the American initni've

may spur us out of the complacent
assumption that a “ Save it ” persua-

sion campaign and the North Sea

will see os through- Only an imag-

inative programme of positive incen-

tives tu invest in conservation and
the development of new resources,

based on realistic energy pricing

will do that.

Yours faithfully,

PETER ROST,
Joint Secretary.
Conservative Energy Comnutl.ee,

House of Commons,

Harnessing the sun
From Mr IP. R, Hayward
Sir, For the past four thousand mil-

lion years radiation from the sun

has poured down upon this planet

;

Football hooligans
From Mr Paul Fox
Sir, How I wish I could share Mr
Goodhart’s confident belief that the

seating of football hooligans would
result in the virtual disappearance
and control of fngrtwll. vuVlenre
but it « a matter of conjecture as

to whether such wisdom or even

plain common sense will actually

enter tfce heads of their owners
!,w so ellevkm* tbe current mindless
violence which now appears to be
a regular feature of Saturday after-

noon sport.

It may well be true to say riiac

“it is much more difficult to take
pore in a riot if you are sitting down
than if you are standing up”, but
a regular attendance at football
matches would convince Mr Good-
hart of two citings. First, that
even if these “fans” were to use
the seats provided for any length
of time, which is not at all certain,
the prevailing atmosphere of the
game, the ” Saturday afternoon
event” and the crowd would fre-

quently raise them to their feet.

*The Age of Uncertainty ”

From Professor John Kenneth
Galbraith
Sir, My attention has just been
drawn to a letter in your columns
(April 1} from Sir Keith Joseph
quoting me from Die Zeit of July
5, 196S (tic) as sayih?: “I am not
particular about freedom”. Having
myself somewhat more gainful em-
ployment, I do not keep a fije of
my own comments of nine years
back, much less those of other
people, but, of course, T never said
any such thing. I value liberty and,
unlike your esteemed correspon-
dent, often seek to use it for other
than tedious defence of privilege

and cliche. And I note, as he cer-
tainly should have noted, that the
statement in question

,
nad been

translated into German, then trans-

lated back into English and, in any
cose, had a suspicion sly eccentric
sound.

Sir Keith has also used this, as
other occasions, to grieve lest my
recent programmes on the BBC hat's

Devolution
From Dr G. Woodcock
Sir, May Z add a comment relating
to the recent discussion of devolu-
tion in. your columns izmaated (this
time! by Lord Crowxbec-Huut
(April 12) and joined by Necil
Johnson in a letter to the Editor
(April 16) ?

I was surprised (yet again) at lie
suggestion made by Lord Crovrtber-
Hiu»t and supported by Mr Nevil
Johnson that in the matter of devo-
lution, “ we have so much to learn
from the experience of West Ger-
many ” which implies that no other

S
ditical system with which we are
miliar constitutes an equally in-

structive model not ro say a more
appropriate one for Britain.

I detected nbis attitude of mind
in tlhJ Report of tha Rorcl 'Com-
mission on the Constitution, I
asked myself then as I do now why
do the appointed and self appointed
experts in the matter of devolution
end its variants ignore the experi-
ence of a country which, like West
Germany, is comparable to Britttiu

in area and imputation; is parr of
western Europe; and is (stSH) com-
mitted to western European forms
of democratic institutions and be-

haviour ?

The country is Italy, a country
trow frequently (and rightly) tbe
subject of report and editorial com-
ment in your newspaper. In my

for a somewhat shorter period (since

die water vapour condensed to form
the seas), the sun and the moon
have produced tidal movements of
ihe water covexing the earth.

flora, developed ; trees grew, died
and eventually produced the fossil

deposits of coal and ofi. Millions of
years later we dig expensive holes
is the ground or bore expensive
holes in the sea bed so that we may
extract these products of the son’s
notation, distribute them through a
most complex system and eventually
burn them in a variety of ways so
that we may keep ourselves warm.
One product of the burning is dis-

tributed through an even more com-
plex grid system so that the wheels
of industry may turn. And all the
time the sun still beats down, the
rides rise and fall and the wind
blows.

Quite recently we were told that

the coal and oil deposits are not in-

exhaustible, that economies must be
effected but that we must build

more power stations so that the
resources may be used more effi-

ciently.

Surely the money spent on re-

search for further deposits, for the
building of new power stations, die

dangerous development of nuclear

energy and indeed on the publicity

necessary to effect the economies
coiled for (a negative idea if ever
there was !) would be better utilised

in harnessing the sun, the wind, the

waves and the tides, all of which
will provide a free source of energy
for as long as man is able to exist

on this planet.
When our fossil reserves are

finally exhausted early in the next
century, our descendants will surely

look with amazement at the primi-

tive methods we use so that our
civilisation may exist, when natural
energy is available in unlimited
quantities.

Yours faithfully.

W. R. HAYWARD,
37 Queen Anne Street, Wl.

Coal reserves
From Mr C. E. llifjo

Sir, I have in the past attempted
to draw attention to the possible

uncertainty attaching to public

statements on this country’s coal

reserves. I am again prompted to

write to you by the letter from Sir

Derek Ezra which appeared in your
issue for April 33. He refers, as he

did in your issue of May 25, 1976,

to “estimated technically recover-

able coal" amounting to 45 billion

tons.
On the other hand, in the Philo-

sophical Transactions of the Royal

Society, London, A 276, pages 439-

Sccondly, upon realising the truth

oi Mr Goodhart’s statement this

hooligan element would bare no
compunction in remaining on their

feet in order to begin or join in any
disorder or violence.
There is indeed considerably less

violence at fnnljwill.jnafrhft* abroad
further the baste differences in the
attitude of young people attending
matches abroad, where there is

evidence of a far greater respect
for the game and those involved,
as opposed to this country where
misguided “cult violence" is so
often the order of the day. It is

this fundamental dichotomy of atti-

tudes which begs investigation and
research if we are to seek a perma-
nent solution to tiie problem. Fines,
cancellation of matches, jail sen-
tences etc, may alleviate the prob-
lem, they will not solve it
Yours faithfully,

PAUL FOX,
Bishop Otter College of Education,
College Lane,
Chichester,
West Sussex.
April 22.

coaverred millions o£ vulnerable
Britons to my views. He thinks there
should have been instant steps to
neutralize their impact. I am greatly
delighted bv his concern, although
I’m not sure that all Englishmen
trill feel equally flattered. X also

note that bis remedy did not sur-

face so strongly last autumn when
ruy friend Milton Friedman, fol-

lowing the receipt of hi* Nobel
Prize, was dominating the airwaves.
Could it be, as so often if so in-

nocently in these cases, that Sir
Keith’s deeper concern derives not
from tiie number persuaded by Gal-
braith but the fact that so few are
persuaded by him ? 1 must tell Sir
Keith in the gentlest possible way
that I would never dream of asking
for time to rebut his views, even
though one encounters them both
frequently and at length.
Yottrs faithfully,

JOHN KENNETH GALBRAITH,
Harvard University,
Cambridge,
Massachusetts,
USA.

452, 1974, Mr G. Armstrong of tiie

National Coal Board’s Mining
Department gives the gross reserves
in Britain as 1S3 billion tons, a
figure quoted by the Board to the
1974 World Energy Conference. In
tiie same paper, however, he writes
that “ The physically workable coal
accessible from existing or new col-

lieries probably amounts to less
than ” !:> billion tons. He goes on to

suggest that M
it is not unreasonable

to assume that 50 per cent of the
physically workable reserves will
ultimately be economically re-

covered **.

The technically recoverable coal

would thus appear to be greater

than the physically workable coal

by a factor of 3, and greater than
the coal which will ultimately be
economically recovered by a factor
of 6. It fun&er appears that these
large factors cannot be

,
attributed

to new information since 1974
because Sir Derek himself states in

his recent letter that tbe “acceler-
ated programme of exploration has
over the past three years identified

”

only 1$ billion tons of “ readily

exploitable coal".
I ran only conclude that the most

frequently quoted estimates of coal
reserves tend to be at the top end

• of the likely range and that the

bottom end may be lower by a
factor of three or so.

Yours faithfully,

C. E. ELIFFB,
52 Styal Road,
Wilmsknv.
Cheshire.
April 14.

Planning for bicycles
From Miss Jane Drevt

Sir, If we really mean to save
energy in any way open to us, .may
I, through your columns draw atten-

tion to the need for special con-

sideration to be given to .planning

for bicycles in the new inner-city’

development wherever circum-
stances luakg this possible.

I find that mothers often have

to tike children to school by cor

because there is no safe way for

them to go. The bicycle (we might
even ip-*Ve a good British one) could
solve many problems If it had its

own. safe way separated from other

traffic. This is frequently done in

Holland and Belgium, but seldom

I am convinced that if well

planned its use would grow but it

deserves positive encouragement an

an urgent necessity.

Yours faithfully,

JANE B. DREW,
63 Gloucester Place, Wl.
April 20.

Race and statistics

From Mr Stephen Harrison

Sir, I wonder how many others of

your readers are as thstorbed aa

I am by the implications of the quo-

tations from a recent report on
rarinlism in .the media which.you
“slightly more than 0.1 per cent of

die union, whereas the black immi-
grant and black Britisb-born popU'
Tation of the United Kingdom is in

tiie region of 3 per ce»t, a propor-

tional under-representation of about

20 times . .

.

M
.

Why, you may ask, am I disturbed

bv that ? Tbe answer is that I can
see no necessary connexion between
the number of black people in die

country and the number of black
journalists in the NUJ. I dare say
that the number of black people

who are members of Parliament,
managing directors of large com-
panies, barristers, rivil servants or
bookbinders is also infinitely smal-
ler, proportionately, than tiie num-
ber of white people, but- so what?
If this is so it can only reflect one
thing, namely the obvious fact that

far fewer black people are either

interested in becoming journalists,

MPs, etc, or are sufficiently cap.
able and qualified for such jobs.

Wbat I find rather sinister about
this quotation is the implication
that something should be done about
this. This can only mean, given the
free competition for jobs mat exists

in Britain, actively discriminating
against white, and. I suppose, yel-

low, people in favour of black
people. Ihis would, of course, be in

flagrant contraventioa of the racial

Jaws at present in force in Britain.

I wonder whether the authors of
this report are aware of this fact:

Yours faithfully,

STEPHEN HARRISON,
75b rue Dodonee,
11S0 Brussels,

Bel gium.

view the system of regional devolu-
tion now functioning in Italy con-
stitutes a model which we in this
counay ' should at least take into
account in our discussions of devo-
lution; indeed. I would go further:
the Italian form of regional devo-
lution, resting as it does upon the
fundamental and linked principles
of a sovereign national Parliament
and the unitary form of state
appears both in theory and in prac-
tice a mode] of devolution mare
appropriate to the British sirtracion
and needs than the West German
model of federalism/quasifederai-
ism.

I cannot believe that the Italian
exuerieoce of regional devolution is
unknown ro our indigenous experts;
but the fact that, to my knowledge,
Italy’s experience is never men-
tioned in their public discussions of
tbe question of devolution in
Britain in contrast to their repsraed
references to West German experi-
ence (excluding a single reference
to Italy made by Mr J. Mackintosh,
MP, in a short article published
some time ago in this newspaper),
leads me to ask why tiie pertinent
experience of a neighbouring
.country continues to be ignored ?

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE WOODCOCK,
Faculty of Social Sciences,
Eliot College,
The University,
Canterbury, Kent.

Roots
From Mr Alhassan Manneh aid
Mr Abayomi Savage

Sir, The point raised by Sir Tain
Moncreiffe of diet Ilk, Albany
Herald (77ic Times, April IS)

:

Kinte Is the surname of an aristo-

cratic -family in Baddibu, Black-
smiths and jewellers in general
have a generic surname Kante. As
Gambians, we must point out that
the Mandinka spoken in the Gambia
is a dialect of the Mandinka spoken
in Mali. Thus in classical Malian
Mandinka “ Kambe Belong ” is

Gambia River, Belong in_ Mandinka
means a stream and invariably there
is a distinction between a river
Belong Ba and a stream Belong. A
stream or river is often named
after a village, battle site, town
or district, for example. Binrang
Belong.
Mr Haley’s book Roots is com-

mendable as he has traced his
Mandinka ancestry. Mr Ortaway
has failed to demolish the histori-
cal fact of the slave trade which
is the basis of Haley uncovering his
Mandinka forefathers. Since most
of our history is oral, it is quite
ea^r for anyone to check tile nar-
rative parts of Haley’s book with
the oral history of girots, a tradi-
tion handed down by a particular
class of “historians” from one
generation to another. For example,
in the Battle of Kabu between the
Mandinka and Fula, the Mandinka
girots records tiie feats of the Man-
dinka in defeat while the Fula
girots records it as a glorious

victory.
Yours faithfully,

ALHASSAN MANNEH.
G. ABAYOMI SAVAGE,
15 Wcstbury Road, SE20.

New animal sources
ofmeat supply
From Mr K. J. Barton

Sir, I refer to the article in The
Tunes of April 20 about the breed-
ing of deer.
The breeding of indigenous

creatures for food supplies, a long
neglected subject, is now of increas-

ing interest in all countries of the
world; the development of trout

farming and now possibly of deer
farming are two steps in the right

direction.

It might be pertinent at this point
to remind experimenters that there
is a source of meat protein in

volume from an animal once indi-

genous that might well be applied

to such experiments through the re-

introduction of the European Bison
(Bison Bonanus). This animal when
kept in captivity at Woburn, Whip-
snade and Marwell Park, for ex-

ample, shows that it thrives well

in this dmate and under British

conditions it will survive as well

as it did before man wiped it out.

In America ic has been shown
that it is also possible to produce
satisfactory hybrids of the bison

family and domestic cattle; I refer

to the work of Buffalo Jones who
produced the Cattalo at the end of

the nineteenth century and des-

cribed this in his book “ Fortv pears

of Adventure ”, London, 1S99. There
have been recent developments in

America to produce the Beefalo.
It should therefore be possible to

graze these animals on marginal
lands and in scrub country and pro-
duce by them considerably more
volume of meat than is produced by
domesticated animals which are not
indigenous.
The bison wifi stand considerable

variations in temperature and
climate and will adapt itself to liv-

ing on both high, dry ground and
low, wer ground. Recent exporta-

tions of bison from tbe forests of

the Bialweja in Northern Poland
have brought fresh Wood to this

conn try; we should take advantage
of this new inpat for tiie produc-
tion of meat as well as for provid-

ing pleasure in zoological gardens.

Yours faithfully,

KENNETH BARTON, Director,
_

Hampshire County Museum Service,

Chilcomb House,
Chilcomb Lane,
Ear End,
Winchester,
Hampshire.

From Mr David James, MP for

Dorset North (Conservative)
Sir. It is good to learn from Donald
Massie (April 20) that tiie Highlands
and Islands Development Board now
recognize that red deer in the West
Highlands are far better converters

of rough grazing into protein than
sheep and also hare a sporting
attraction for foreigners, for which
sheep are not noted; but I must
point out that the “rut” which is

presaged by the stags roaring does
not take place in July and August
as he supposes, but starts in late

6ns-

-sofa;

Fashions of course change, ana in

1S65 Mull had less than 10 per cent
of its existing deer population. T
have a letter of thaf date from my
great grandfather to his brother
warning him there was one local
poacher, a dangerous man, who urns

actually believed to eat deer flesh
(my italics), a terrible crime indeed.
Another advantage of deer stalk-

ing apart from the urgent necessity
of an annual cull for population con-
trol, is that it is much more labour
intensive in season than sheep ; but
there is need for more thought as
to how one can combine stalking
with intensive deer farming, since
even now it is not easy for a stalker
to penetrate a screen of maybe 50
sharp-eyed hinds to got a guest
within shot of his beast.
Yours sincerely.

DAVID JAMES,
As from Torosay Castle,
Isle of MuU.

Torture in Ulster
From Lord Kilbracken
Sir, In the House of Lords on July
19, 1973, Lord Hailsham, who was
then Lord Chancellor, stated that
any persoa who used torture for
the purpose of interrogation
“ would be liable to criminal prose-
cution” which 65

can be brought
under the law of Northern Ireland
... by any individual . . . who is

firing there and will take out a
summons

It would therefore appear to be
unnecessary for tbe Irish Govern-
ment to seek an order from the
European Court of Human Rights
that the British Government should
take an action that can already be
taken by any Northern Ireland
resident.
Yours, Sec,

JOHN KILBRACKEN
House of Lords.

Fragile eggshells
From Dr T. C. CurtiT
Sir. Mrs Stella Paimer (April 7) is

right to admire the old fashioned
heu,

^

which was ft remarkably
efficient converter of animal feed
into human food. But she should
admire even more tbe modern hen,
which is ye: more efficient, and
modern egg producers antf distribu-
tor, most of whom try hard to
ensure tfwt eggs are cf good, quality
whan they reach the housewife.
Forty years ago when my mother

made a cate or omelette she broke
every egg imo a cup for fear of
spoiling tiie mixture by adding an
egg that was rotten. Rotting was
commonly a ccnsequence cf shell
tracking, which allowed spoilage
organisms to get in. My wife has not
been sold a rotten egg since 1954.
Yours faithfully,

T. C. CARTER.
Agricultural Research CuiujcII's
Poultry Research Centre,
West Me ’ns Rood.
Edinburgh.

From Mr D. lavennore
Sir, Would the poultry experts now
investigate tbe reduction in thick-
ness of Easter Eggs ?
Yours sincerely,

D, LIVERMORE,
10 Burke Avenue,
Moseley,
Birmingham.
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I Prince asks

for jubilee

support

for the young

WINDSOR CASTLE

The Prince of Wales, spealanu on
BBC Radio 4 last niaht, appealed
for support for a trust to be set
up to mark the Queen’s silver .-

jubilee. He said : . _

As man? of- you, no doubt, are-
April 23

:

The Prince of Wales arare, 1977 is the silver jubilee
this evening attended a Gala Per- year of her Majesty the Queen.
tormaace of “ Voipoae ” at the A jubilee is first and foremost an
National Theatre in aid of The
Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal.

April 24 : By command' of The

opportunity For celebration—for
street parties, bonfires and fire-
works—and for souvenirs lifca

Queen, the Lord Wallace of Cos* mu8* tcestnm, which seem to

ljBy (Lord in Waiting) was pre- appear everywhere.

sont at Heathrow Airport—London
this afternoon upon the departure

Bat in the midst of all the cele-
bration I felt that it

.
would be

••f The Kin^ of the Hashemite marvellous if there was some per-
Kingdcm of Jordan and bade fare* manent way in which we could
wed to His Majesty' on behalf of mark the 25 years of service which
Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 24 : A Contingent of. Queen's
Scouts and Holders of Scout
Gallantry Awards attending the
National Scout Service in St
C.orse’s Chapel, Windsor Castle,

the Queen has given to the coun-
try and the Commonwealth. So I

asked my mother tvfaat she would
like, us to do. After careful con-
sideration She said she would be
particularly pleased, if money could
be raised principally to assist and
encourage the outstanding work

The world's

happy,

homage to

the Bard

OBITUARY
MR GE X BING

-General

of Gh%aa

By Marref Berlins
Mr Geoffrey Bing,. CMG, QC, colleagues, and known u

who was peronnaj legal adviser ^ing boys
The annual -St George’s Day to Dr Kwame Nkftunah- from As ohe of the signatories
celebration commemorating 1956 until the coup d’etat, in L good-tvShS teleSamTA rtf
SbskKpeare’s bh* is a peculiarly February 1966. which ran *?

sesttsesttss jrsTssa
less, impressive and great fim. 5/ "** ^4J>uist011 P* *** national

It brings together .without JJ
“ exe^nve committee. Bihg was

political 'rancour diplomatic «otn 1345.to 1955.
. j

a committed supporter of a
representatives from some eighty ' Geoffrey Henry Cedi Bing comnninist China,

r

aod was
countries, the Russian envoy bob- was bom on July 24,m i nicknamed “The Mandarin*
nobbing with Ms Chinese connter- son of a County Down sdujW- When the Labour Party went“ rLAm- ^ n»ster. He was educated at Lw- into opposition, he exploited

{hefSSnmof AlffflSS
0

fn
CoIle2:e* Oxford, /add tbe rules of the House to the

Princeton University, ud-'wn utmost to keep the Toriesprinciple at least, to pay their i ,,

respects to the memory of Stakes- 1
10 l*1*..Bar. at. the Inner sitting late.

communist China, and tvas
nicknamed “The Mandarin*
When the Labour Party went
into opposition, he exploited
the rules of the House to the
utmost to keep ' the Tories

p
itio>

rs'

pfeare and- attest the international
j

Temple, 1934, Gibraltar, 1937,

« ere Inspected by The Princess already being done by young
Margaret, Countess of f -owdun. io People in various fields.

Me Quadrangle of the Castle this
afternoon.

The Hon Mrs Wilis was in attend-
ance.

The Prince ofWales recording a commentary at the BBC Television ^Sf
00^*

quality and influence of his work.

. ,
The centrepiece of the celebra-

tion, the ceremony of the un-
furling of. the Hags, of nations In
Stratford-on-Avon’s main streets;
though little more than a quarter-
century old in its present, form;
has assumed the burden of

Gold Coast; 1950, and Nigeria,

As Nkramah’s legal right-
hand, Bing's function was work-

1954. During rite Second World ins out how to put policy into
War Bing serried as a signals effect. Whether it was to
officer in North Africa, France increase press restrictions, a
and. Germans, and was men- new presidential constitution, or
tioned in dispatches. In 1945 removing the Chief Justice, the
the Iriffc-bom lawyer was elec- elaborate legalism of Bing’s
*ed Labour MP for the newly mind would find a way to do it.

KENSINGTON PALACE .benefit the less fortunate yotra;

April 23: Princess Alice Duchess

in 1933 the then Pnnce of v/aies centre 1x1 JLondon to accompany tne silver 1

SSfi mSSfkti^M jifbuee 5 live from his country home at Chevening yesl
my great-grandfather. King George
V. A trust fund was set np to . ", ...
.benefit the less fortunate yom** adventure projects and other forms aim, many local projects through
and titis fund, has since riven in- .

I^dership training. out the counties and districts hav<

flags (apart from
j
created seat of Hoiachwch, in He kept within the rules, but

representative on Saturday ires a
generous snpport. I can assure you mite slow with his trigger finger.
ririr oVAPtr »rift y.Tf 'Ka *w«lm kln >ni -n * *

i f Gloucester opened the Royal
rritisb Legion Rousing Association
flats at Douglas Haig Court,
Hawick today.
Her Royal Highness travelled In
: i aircraft of the Queen’s FU?bu
Miss Jean MaxweU-Scott was' in
a-».?Pd5nce.

tary orcanizatioDs all ^er the n,a
.
,1>' excellent voluntary organ!- cases with the active InvoT.emerir money raised is used to its fall Republic:

1

wmMpajScniaris^YhU
Untied Kingdom. But as von can “**» lo

„
which ot young people, and part of the advantage. J cowntrieT

imagine, it is now able to meet S.
D
f

c
s
otu^ ,

SULb actimues. I want money raised wD be made avail- ^»re nou- come to the most Import- "fielding no representative of their

have that every gift wffl be valuable. The flagpoles bearing the stan-

SEftJTSL *SSWJ5 JSE *2“ the danls. .Of rTos^nT^^D^Iran

only a fraction of the heed that
exists.

The 'new Silver Jubfiee Trust,
which I am asking you to help me

this appeal to give support to able Immediately for local needs, ant point in this gigantic opera-
these groujw, many of which are In time, we shall use tee income
short of money. I also wart to resulting from this appeal In order appeal? For a starr you can sup-

ii.n- , I., _ ,
set up, will use its money, quite

", rI, ** PctncC-S Alice Duchess siutply, to helo young people help
Gloucester a3 Ctadtatal others. 1 «nf explain what this

encourage the development of new to encourage existing activities Port your local appeal and its

i't Gloucester as Colon el-ln -Chief
* : -'itcd the l-'t Battalion, of tee
King’s Own Scottish Borderers at
F.irt George. Inverness-shire.
Miss Jean Maxwell -Scott was in
uLtcndancc.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE

means in a moment. Since tec
Queen Is head of the Common-
wealth, some of tee schemes ft will

support will also inrolve tee young
from other Commonwealth coun-
tries.. Already there is a lot of

ties, who otherwise could not put. some particular var.
tlieir ideas into practice because You mav be surpri
of lack of resources. -•

. teat plans are aof lack of resources. ,• teat plans are already wen
I am hoping the appeal w01 have advanced for all kinds of local
A...A n •_ tirtTltiriCiL* rilrr^noLn . . IUUaHtwo major consequences. One is to activities throughout the United
provide the money so necessary for Kingdom in support of what we

You mav be surprised to bear office, and you can give to the
teat plans are already wen bonse-to-honse collection and flag
jiivancFd for all kinds of local day m tee week beginning Mav 9.

-h ^ . patronized. Those countries.

}‘f
»««« the most import- "fielding no representative of tearant point in this gigantic opera- own, 'asked actors from tee Royal

anp“aP *For a^sMrr win
rbe Shakespeare Company to be stand-

ins. Faces made familiar by
activities. You amP

also boy the
official souvenir programme which

slthou
J

|“ ™e
J}

3^ *° ?
will soon be on kleTYoTLn oa"

ftwB Judl DeDch and Dooald

SJSTK5 ‘51°.* *!SL v.m- ^JS£2Z2JS?Si

Nkrumah made bim Constitu- always
rional -Adviser and, as such, commas,
Bins helped naalize the terms ahead of

of the independence c£_ Ghana- la
.
fi»’e

always “ two clauses, three
commas, and a parenthesis
ahead of those he confronted*.
In

.
time he not only became

Six months after the former unpopular with the masses but
Gold Coast colony became an with civil servants and
independent state. Bing was ire- Ministers. But for Nkrumah he
warded witfc the post of Attor-
ney Genena4'wiijite he held for
four yaars undl replaced by a
Gbanaiam He continued,, how-
ever, to cany oat “ certain

remained an invaluable adroit
instrument for. carrying out his .

will.

After Nkrumah’s • fall Bing
was imprisoned by the new

If you would like to, and if yon

The unfurling ceremony was fol-

lowed by a procession from the
o'ty centre to Shakespeare's birth-
place. where as on act of symbolic

assignments M for Nkrumah, regime, but was ordered out oE
now President. They included the country a month later and
investigating state enterprises, returned to Britain, where his

As fa politician Bing was account of NTcrumah’s Ghana,

excellent work beinq done in this rouag- people’s organizations to
' a

.
re aiming to do. For example.

have not run out of’monev. vou SKKEL^iS:
"‘i
j
h
u
Varyinfi de?r^s noted/ for his extremist lean- ReaP the Whirlwind.

.

appeared
ran send a contribution directly to acJmhi^H

1^ logs. Certainly towards the left- 3n 19S7 - In 1969 he paid a

SS staWSJVSTffi "
25

S/of the labour Party, aud
sacred house and out of the back )

often veering towards tbe com- jv®® moraentarily expected that

door.
Under tee patient, unsurprised

tourists. As a young man, he he _would be appointed legal

had/lectured at Marx House in
gaze of tee burghers of Stratford. London—the communist train-

A memorial service for the Earl of
[
would like to encourage: work in

Klloiorey will be held on Monday, hospitals and hom' ; help for tl*e
Mir 23, in the Guards Chapel, elderly and tee lonely; for the
V. L-Uington Barracks, at noon. disabled or mentally handicapped I

particular world in which thev
lire.

tlon in May. Queen on vvhar fa a very’ sp.'dsJ
1 very much hope teat you v.til

occasion, and as a way in niiich

who have seen it all before, and
more, hot to tee equally obvious

ins centre—and be had worked
fon the Republican government

adviser to President Kauda,
but his days as a legal adviser
on the continent were over.

Since 1$70 he had been

5JK fifa“JSSSSL-S
' memorial service for Viscount
•'•iicacn will be held in tee
t'lrnis Chapel, Wellington

. Ear-
London, tomorrow, at pood,

\ r'.uiiksgivlns and memorial ser-
'Ice for Dr Neville J. Williams;
I i? ‘vx:retarv i,tf ifi^ Briti'h
Academy, will be held at St
nic:*v Church. I’iccidlilyi
r>ndon, \V1, on Saturday, May 7,

1977, at noon.

for the deprived acd sick child-
ren ; work to improve the local
environment, rescue services.

Forthcoming

marriages

we can enricb our 1/vm for tram-
years to.come. ^

k child- possible, otherwise vou will nrr^ ^ ^’•"'oerce. in *r>on. Contributious tedr be sent ta :

he local bably think I am'raW mv time tee^m aid a ^ ]5-
e- Ptw'e ?f Wales, PO Box

ante J"a T° bmefacior, ha ,e lIrSdAES London,

delieht of risitio" Americans Hip iu4 icepuoucan government aince ±?yv uv uuu oeen

procewionwaUj^ rhtilmlf ’mile m/ Spain. In the House, Bing Consultant to the Irish TJnrver-

to Holy Trinity church, where vris an assistant Government sity Press. In that year, too,

wreaths and sprays were laid on Whip from 1946 to 1947, , but he edited a new reefed edition
Shaksspevre’s tomb. resigned to. return to tbe back of The Family Lawyer.
On to tee luncheon, then, where Wenches.. Thefe he soon be- He was made a GMG in I960.

Professor T. J. B. Spencer, tee Jnmp th*> unruttraiin'il 1p»Hpt nf "He married, in 1956. Eileprt
l/enches. . Thefe he soon be- Be .was made a GMG in 1960-

Marriages

Oakham School
o.ikhjm. School reassembled for
Ino Summer Term on April 24,
ith 915 scholars, of whom 350 are

• iris. Extensions to Orchard Close,
’•ic new sixth form Kiris’ house,
•re well advanced and the addi-
1 imiuI accommodation will be
: '.dy by September. Lord Annan

i’l be die guest of honour at
’ “ech D\v m Julv 16. and there
‘ ill be an Old Onkbamian com-
i.i..u?tir:*iKin- luncheon reunion at
l ' : school on July 17. The head-
mastiuv Mr I..D. Buchanan, jetikes

Gallipoli service
The Lancashire Fusiliers

i-ie annual Gallipoli enmmemora-
: -Hi scrrlce was held at Bury
i'.iiisU church yesterday. Canon

Mr N. J.. Cartwright
and Miss J. AL Gadsden
The engagement Is announced
between Nigel, elder son of Dr
and Mrs N. J. Cartwright, of

! 3fr A. M. W. Armilaae
and Miss Y. P. Kinahan
The marriage took place on
Sari-rtlay in St Anne’s Cathedral,
Belfast, between Mr Aiex?nder
Armttage,

.
only son of Major-

General and Mrs G. T. A.

Henburne Scott, daughter of Lord TVn„ ft^Pw worth and cf CarnUne Ladv i>iIIIierS
Polrarte. The Bishop of Dover ,
ofnc rated, assisted by tee Rev ^fi'afford Gob
*V

i/l^
m
h®^

dtIe,c/- ™}a Constantine ofbnd^ "vs given io tbe Hellenes was guest of honour
“3SS?F ».

by JSm fjther‘ was « 2
dinner of the Strafford Hub

Shafford Gab

director Of Birmingham Unive^-
sity’s Shakespeare Institute, said
teat Shakespeare did not like
foreigners and portrayed them
uniformly nnsympatheticaDv.
Miss Yvonne MitcbcD, • tee i

ame the unrestrained leader of He married, in 1956, Eileen
_1T _ - f _ t hr _ / ATJ-

small group of radicals never
ully trusted by their Labour Frederick Cullen.

daughter of Alderman

The former King Constantine of
acrre*s

:
apologized P«blic!y for.l

a. Hate*. ^tSSTlSiX

Stonehouse Farm. Alv^hureh, General and Mrs G. T. A. aoroTAjSiidra rtekJ "3
Worcesterslnre, and Juliet eldest of Qyffe, - T Rdeton, CbarS
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. D. H. ^ Vivienne bScma£

^ Hu3h Murray

Gadsden, of Gilbert House, Barbi- ^«naban, youngest daughter of Sir
^ C man'

can. London, EC2. ., ondj^dyr Klwten, «ofCasde air p. T. c_

marriage by her father

.

was « a dinner of tee Stafford Oub g?
ar*,s

.
tf,e» Dric

?
1 judmnent, and'

attended by William Hepburne- held at Peteriiouse. CambridatL on *L senior forrijn diolomat pre-
Scott. Alexander Mnrrav. Jemma nb'nfaj’. The presidenL ^Lorri

^ent gave a spirited if somewhat

' PROFESSOR JOSEPH GLOAG
Professor Joseph GJoag, who up a two-year appointment as

William' Taylour, was in *e

Old Tridents

Major R. E. H. Coglilan
and Miss A. flL Farcy
The engagement is announced
between Major Richard Coglilan.
9tfi/12tb Royal Lancers (Prince of

Rev J. Moore.
The bride. ivho was given in

Wales's), son of the late Coloael marriage by her father, wore a
E. M. E. CoghLin, MBE, and Mrs go'vn of -cream silk chiffon and
Coglilan. of Westmaucote. Tewkes-
bury, Gloucestershire, and Anne

J- 1 .1 ^1.^-1, —

^

s £— _— i •« IT

Mr T. Kirivbride
and Mrs M. O. Moy
The engagement is announced
between Tom Kirthride, of Lon-
don, and Mrs Marian Moy (nee
Croft) of Jersey.

nui/H. duu ljuj iukihii, or tasne x-_ n T *. tuuiuai (miner
Upton, Templepatrick, co Antrim. a„A »«!„ e

C,
B « f1 ®11 held

_
at Trent College on

Northern Ireland. The Right Rev •

and ***** ®* ®- Colman Satiirdoy. Mr H. P. M. Orean tvas
Arthur Butier offiriifad, asvisred The Duchess of Kent was present 'V

the
,

ir a"d Dr D. H. Afarrian,
by tee Diin of Belfast and tee « tee marriage, which took place fi,

° spokc' Tlic Duke of Dcvon-
Rev J. Moore. on Saturday in Norwich Cathedral

'vas among those who
The bride, who was given in between Mr Peter Troughtnp-

acrenaed *
•

.

marriage by her father, wore a son of- \jr and Mrs
gown of .cream silk chiffon and £• H. W. Troughton. of Woolley*. Qpt-Vi™ Hinnor
a red of Brussels lace held in H^nibleden. Oxfordshire, and ^"FVJCc UlfluPT
place by * diamond tiara. James Sarah Colman. eldest , . ^ ,
Jteattv-i. Tnhn de Roherk. Tesva daughter of Mr Tlmotev and ^^,an society

asa.*®
in ** c«ak sys s,,i

er
S i 1?^£u,^

r

a
c
„d B?a%arsaarsaf

time.
That same speaker, summing up

-at the Heriot-Watt University, Technology,. Kumasi, Ghana- •

until his retirement in . Sep^ - His wide range of interests.
tAmkni* 1Q7*) /KnJ nn A nriT 91'

W*u r\\A • A lUdl Mill? yumnuD® up ——— » — '—* -— Ir/
tJ «>U« ux xul««oul

h,M
T

,
e
^-
ts dioner tee mood of tee occasion more tember, 1972, teed on April 2J: especially Scottish interests

Sanir.l.-iv
-
Lrr n 1 on accurately than any portentous ex- He was 70.

.
- were exemplified bv bis mem

in tile chair and Dr D H°Tfarrfa^
S

‘fiS
Aft0r a Professional career bership of the Scottish Council

a |vn ainL-n n“ teat, it save tee diplomats a joUy ^ -secretary, and accountant of rhe P,riti«h Insrinrte nf
good evense to spend tore or threewas among those who Says having fun in the fresh air the engineering firm of Management, bis period as

attended.
^

of Stratford, away firem the pofiu- Peebles & Co Ltd, Edinburgh, honorai^ seo-ctary in. Scotland

ier bership of the Scottish Council
nt of the British Institute of.

of Management, bis period as

a red of Brussels, lace held in
.place by a diamond tiara. James
Beattv-:. Tnhn de Robert- Tes-faA reception was he'd at rbe
liome of tee bride and tee honey-
moon wiU be spent in tee Greek
islands.

Service dinner

tion of London.

25 years a?o
From . The . Times of Thursday,

he jaiaed the staff .of
Heriot-Wbit College

,
in 1°E

the of the British Association for
! on Commercial, and Industrial

bis appointment as Organizer Education, bis cbainrcrrs&ip of
of Management and Qitenier- the Joint Cotnmattee in Scot-
ciai Classes, becoming Head of land for the Diploma in

!^Jh
r

.4
D
v£' s - VonfS’-jameT.

,

' Anni-'-ia.—iaeA -Depaxtineiit Management Studies fund bis
presided. The guest of. hnimnr I debate on Dr Don?es'« mniim -»i- I

AJarnJnjstmt/on' —atei .Moderator, for t-h»

R. Smite, honorary chaplain,
l iie Royal Regiment of Fusiliers,

.

•• flclated. Lieutenant-General Sir
i 'mes Wilson, Deputy Colonel,
i.ioca*hire, of tee regiment, took
• ie salute at a march nast after
l ie service, accompanied by tbe
M.iyoi* of Bury. A reception was
held later in tea casde armotuy.

Mr C. P. White
and Mbs G. E. Murray

Mr j. A. H. Macneb
3od tee Hon Sarah Dcpbome Scott
rhe marriage took p!*/e on

a silk tulle veil held in place bv «f Shiff, South Eastern Command'
a diamond tiara. She carried a

Vlsc°unr Knebtvorth was also
hn. in:„ rt. n • j DreSfIU_

SSSkL T
ll
e

?,ues * of honour v.as
j

°o ^ Bbrnei's motion ask- I Ato^SUL-feLjhe
SSSr.iSPL'SS'ft! ciitef- a"J

.
re.«W first yd-ss to strive mutt

The engagement is announced
|

Saturday at Fr James’s. Pic^dPly
between Christopher , „ • - - - — . =— —^ , _. „ _ . _ -v
younger son oE Mr and Mrs R. O. Brigadier and Mrs J. F. ded her. Mr Simon Troughton was *'r George Baker, 6/ ; Sir Joov
White, of Wabhire. and Gwendo- Macnab, and - tee Hon- Sarah best man. -

I
Clements. 67; Pitteasor Meyer

line Bronwyn. only daughter of Mr I Fortes, 71; Lord Gladwi n. 77;

hr*tween Mr Hamite Mvrnab. son Cooper and Fiona T.ncfc*n atren-

boumwt of lilies-of-tee-vallcv and Present. *»
... ^

yarH.-nias. Tbe Hon -Patrick :—
O-ilvy. Beniamin Conner, .ten *.. . ,Hon Rachel Soteerland. Laura Birfod^VS' t0O3V
f rir.rtr>r Pinna T Arl*Af4 dtton . I

» *

line Bronwyn. only daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. H. Murray, of Char-
lottetown, Prince Edward Island,
Canada.

meeting; 70 Brompton Road.
2;45. *

Latest wills

VC left to museum
t'olnned John Cridlan Barrett, VC,
uf Leicester, wbo won the Victoria
Cross In France in September.
ISIS, left £58,703 net. He left the

Mr N. G. Winder
and Miss JVL J. WVnlfleld

The engagement is annonnccii
between Nokc, son of Captain and
Rlrs S.

. G. Winder, of -Alderney,
Channel Islands, and Melanie,
younger daughter of lieutenant-

Tottav’s encasements JgfJ*
70 B™^r Knad Z™. ^^1^

The Duke or Edinburgh provides T.^* °f
j

Walts, chairman nf Frank Mason. 77 ; Mr Rajtncrd
at spring luncheon of Lords '

anDealvklts
5 Jabflee Mortimer, S2 ; Sir James Pifaisoll,

Taverners, Cafe Royal, 12.15," EThibiti0D - f-f., of
SO : Sir Stanley Reus. S3; Sir

later as president of Central ‘ Mere“o,
'

InstiTutc of Contem GcorS= Scbtmor. 96 : Sir David

establish a Hieh Court of Parlia-
ment as tee Anal court of appealon constitutional issues continued

Ba
fc«

b
¥
t tUstJn ?«u‘shed more

for its invective than for fresh
tee debate eS

nf Si ^ obtained a first reading
B,,

L
by ;0 ’rotes to 57- He^4teat he would put down the

M pS.5E9nd reading- on April
te,t1nr^of

fr?
e BiU rmrlB

listing of JfiLSL “ 5«“rt c.Ki-

T)Mn nf ,

e was an active member of

HuraanitiL £ ** fh
iT- PL

otflsil .National .R-ny ^
ft". 1966 toMaSHlTS oriry SZSST ‘^ “"T

sa^h.’teLa.-^fe!" ah.;« Stas **.?>vhi,nl, A "A ,

;

—. -wu-uu Bm ataix uways
Sties in

iouod htm an approachable

UnftLi sSS ^ pers
?aaJily> ex-Sco.ut Com-uniten btates In 1968. He was nussioner reariv with *h«*

a FeUnZ ni “V'™ r?iSSloner ready with the good
Ifr *Sd when it was-

most neededstifute of Secretaries • 1 and Professor Gloao.

at spring luncheon of Lords
Taverners, Cafe Royal, 12.15,"

later as president of Central
Council of Physical Recreation
presides a t council’s annual

Mortimer, S2 ; Sir James Pi’maoII,
60 : Sir Stanley Reus. S2 ; Sir
Georga Sriuotor. 9S : Sir David

House of ASiemte*^ ^ the AcSMt“ t^ .

Sitting as one hSJi™* Seoate, Alter hist retirement, he took

norary Arts, Nadi House. The 1
S replicas, 07 ; Sir Michael Turner.

Mall, 12-8. • 1

72.

—« “**- Colonel J. H. Whitfield, of Barton i a . . • .

»

medti oa the death of Iris wife to Hastiaes, Warwickshire, and tbe AppOltttmentS 111 toe
K-k. H \ln". io r.. c-i Oflr, f.t*0 t , . • • .

MF'-./C ?nS{{: Latest appomfraeots
Tl. U.i«. '.pr :.H- 1 J. S. KatlWonil.

rides for a judicial r̂o ‘

10 members, of rteom °f
quorum. . . . Under rhe BliiV.
leefalation enacted h« tee Kin^*
Senate and Assembly since Decern?

d?^ of tee

Certified
0'

//nH
AsSO

‘rv.
ti‘>° of lrfdo*er> hi* wife “tec Scottish

AcSaorant^
^ Corporale actress- Helena Gloag having

- ,
- predeceased him in 1974. ThevAfter ius/renrement, he took are survived by two sona.
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REAR-ADMIRAL A. D. NICHOLL
2?

r
„J

A - ltt1
.

e d ?tt of the I

Sir; Ian Jacob writes: spondent for the External <!«-

« «? of Se^cSlSrXgg** of Rear- vice of the BBC I fc„cw fL
tiie Royal Leicestershire Regiment
Museum. Ocber estates includr
(net before duty paid; duty not
iM^-'io.xeui :

A-tetveU, Mrs Eveiyn Muriel, or

Chelsea .. .. £339,637
Drown. Mr Sydnev, of St
Anncs-on-Sca, Lancashire, com-
pany director . . . . £120,336
r fears. Dr Russell Edward, of
Nottingham, company director

£122,193

late Mrs Angela Whitfield.

Mr J. C. Yorkc-Long
and Miss C. JL. Lnttrdl

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, elder son of Mr
and Mrs D. B. Yorke-Long, of
Stockgrove, Leighton Buzzard, Bed-
fordshii-e, and Charlotte, only
daughter of Mr J. H. F- Lnttrell,

of Hinton Charteriiousa. Bath,
Avon, and of Mrs P. M. Coleman,

Forces
Royal Navy n ' so 'itT i \r.i

tUKTAJEvS: J n. lull. MOD ps .1. M. Hoici;, U .'

Dlrjctor Of O.-lcnco Poult . Dili- MODiPEt . -Inr
nloiO ila mo tank -of Ooni'iiDdmv. iMOC. appio .’Jl
Oci 11 Whu I : ur. R. s. ThnniKri. Jv4i R. C R. I

FfcARI li?S In r:md. »ua -j.
-
.: O. N. c\tf. HQ SLOiljr

O'SulUran. LONDON in f.md. .".uy «i: llQliinsnn. KA. in
P. G. !*oi»->rtI. CtTNTUlUO'- Ec-.l of SliHronh.un. Anr •*

SAC! W. S--nl !«. OQ llldrv to hi? r.i

COMMANDERS: J. A. May, Twmiy Giontorso. : nr -o,
durr MOO With liNan.i.i. >mr ">j; 11 .

F. Brown, imhim N.vai MUluire and Koval Air ForceAir Aincho Cor'.-nlinv-.-n. Ma- aa : n.
,

c
,

M. Carp^ndJlT. %iOi> ulUi D\OR, SmU 1

6: K. E. K.'tn-i. Loiin «.?tv.cv with r

SiMuin of Omnn'-i N*vv. SL.<- e. r. 10
‘J?-!,;:*.Ch.rpinan. M«‘iO DC Shin. IiVSP. S*-rt ,

' 1

!>; R. J, Roll;,. DARTMOUTH ai Tfm .75? >

,

10
,

'*

Hawke, Mr Stanley Robert, of of Tarrant Keynston. Blandford.
i icat Barton. Suffolk .. £123,0/8 Dorset.
HiU, Mr John Geraint, of Aber-
ii.mc, Mid-Glamorgan, company
director £1S0,130
Hughes, Mrs Jessie Lyon, of Buv-
b-lL Derby .. £203,006
Livscy, Mrs Violet Blanche, of
Diwiish ; .. .. C12U.033

R 'OC. appW -J ,1 CMC. onOS Soc.
A?r 4: R. C R. IM. ijr. nrrx;. in he
ri.O. HQ Siolljni' Air -30: J. II,
llnliinsno. KA. in i,u CSOI. ll'I’i/S
s
.
,IT, Fpqh u"- -'it M«| M. H. Vliiiu.
on Hklr». u» i>? r.o. ScotUsh inf Devot.

Dr Sydnev Brenner. FSS, head
i.*f the cill biology division of tl»s*

MeiMcal Research Council’s Labor-
ftorv of Molecular Biology at
Cambridge, is to succeed Dr M. F.
Pprufc!. CR, FES. as leader c>f

the laboratory un Us retirement
In 1979.

» TTfrinu xa,rir. ~ v AdnaraKr i t.. .
is.eac- «*• i Knew irotn

t or
a

!rarI,ys
rion of tbeWreme dnguished^ ^ had

,

a
,

read
^

Aov
f
Infl^menr or orJet of tee

Apoeliate DW«ion of tbo tf.iferP rr)«

Oivn which declares fniv i* ?nv
ncnMsfoo of anv Act of Pari

2

b? snbject to review tv the
l Court of Parliament. 1

v,oSid sea, but I ^ and a wide knowleda« oE

his adiievem^C ot*wr pt>
j

tl
-?
a
i ,

aD^ nulitary affairs, -

wtw tv., ^sjyluoh ace a'n
^, I ?e*t sure he would fir

into tbe international’

Prince to open show
Crtr, 'Svni OO; /. S'. Ho'lr..ca. MOD i PE i

with DAWD. OcV .

Royal Air Forte
WING cr»M.i| |M>KH iwUh.auInn

ITl’T i : n. R. Jn»-li
to MOO i PE* . » Mi x \nn \U Am it.
WING i;i>'l.'l IMifBS: . R. J.

Lt-anv to HOT' &;p yo iRjtFl. Anr

Mr D. W. C. Stewart fa to succeed
Mr P. IVartL- as Librarian of rli»*

‘OyOOO inimer.

became i*.T®cord. InNJSjg be ea^“Y into tbe international
Secretary of rad'll Assistant at Bie*' House. This he -

Imperial Deteoce. Wtiew*^p,e did adanraiWy and for 15 yearsimperial i/eteute. uiieutw of aomiraoiy
Mr Cburchill became Fruio. he served file

weekly £50;000 PveiWtonj. I Minister and' assumed tbe title
Sirilns Bond prirc, announced on

uia tor 15 years
country bf his
militarv affairs

Royal Society of Medicine on bfa Sltorda", iras won by number
n x \rw i. Am ua. rearemeat on September 30, 1977.

i>;p a’“ i raf i.' Apr The " Rev Michael Meecli. a
I In »*po a. sy J Methodist minister and birerel-

IW 932249. The winner lives in
ynedd

The Prince of Wales will open an
erJtibitioa of British paintings in
Bordeaux on Muv 9. More than

The Army
,

'Hq Crpni» j& so
COLONt.S COMMA NU«T -V.^r '0«»M«.

cen
L
R °/. sis£ f^is'

Mj| -
js3sr.*®r w-‘ i,n,v,pn - ov:

caster, bis been appointed editor
of Vision One, rhe World 'Council

AU" WTJBVU
2 \S 14-^5C->
a be dir4r>i
2 kiZ »a7l'31
Z l 4 ITV] l

6 YP TJU68T
4- K5 S3 ic-ao
9 KP B-^1 69
S MT 007222

i 9 nv wizrva
«» BT2a'«»3-a
11 PV CRT^ ilo

1 7 feB euosoo

Martin, Mr John Steri, ol East- 200 works representing three cen-
Pr^ston, Sussex .. .. £246,826
Woodruffc, Mr Jeffrey, of Stow-
bridge, company director £223.739

furies - will be on show under the
title “ British paintings from
Gainsborough to Bacon

t. L. o. llood. RAUn. P.-C "1; Mj|-Gon R. /. firir. RAMC. Pcfa lb.
. ESRIG.AniER- H. G. X. Pn-stoll. IO
he DOAT. ME OUl. APT 29.
„ COLONEL: L. .F. SUcr jpnld Dip
Conffult ^r. BCDFKV' share. Anr ia.
„ LfEUTEN NT-COfONELS: Mai O.
Ejumhin. RAOC, lo tv- aqmg. dm
I A i Wa^WnQion. Apr 29; O. N. Ch.il-

of Ciiurches* bulletin, succeeding
Mr Peter Barfand.

CHAPLAIN: IM7 HOWM XVDFII:
A. D. H. Nomhrlrtfjtf ip HAF Rri-o
Norirui an Sul ion rTlitini.itn. At»r 26.SQUADRON jrxi,. iv-iiii nctl'iM
r.m!: of wlnn comm .n. ..r»: R. V. H.m-
pvnny io JtAF Halion .11 Slailun Cluiu-
l.iin. Apr 2R.

Mrs Stella Rule, a Cortrif.li head-
mistress has succeeded Mrs Ivy
farkie as president of the United

Kingdom Federation of Business
and Professional Women.

£1.000 winners are :

UTJEVU z TL JM.V-I
ldlL5C«> 12 VK MKV.ua
T4«fSl 7(1 un. i.-vfiT*

!m7» o

L

10 WTL U]l''-‘.7
iTTj-vt TXSyiv-4
N2tl68T 10 XU «*#2"U3
5 IC-00 11 XD 93* r.-,o

1^769 4 ry 3C214Smss 2 ZS 93V<r. 1 4
B47.VVJ O ZB 1 <n 7 l

a’AB 7 21 (-’vs
IRT^'Uo 23 ZL 5442V**

of Minister of Defence, Nicholi û Jj
Ca^

was one o£ Ae small staff »>«"* wl“>'sjRS
drawn from tiie three Sendees ^encs ^ wfii
which formed, tinder General Naw » and ‘ was lovecT'^
Isnrev, tltd office of the f«necb?d by all bis colleagues.

Minister ofl Defence. It was Towards the end of bis life
from tlm |enM position tiiat he and his wife. Rose. Vteo had
be movedJn/l941 fo the com- shared, for 55 years the yicissi-
maud of JflTS Penelope, and his tudes of fortune, lived in a flat

Nato, and was lovecT
1*?-^

respected by all his colleagues.

Towards the end of bis life
he and bis wife. Rose. VrtiQ had

«m**uu wnfi? r.cuc»uj»c, niS cuaes or rorttme, uvea in -a tint
sreat sea-ioing career as you exactly opposite the entrance
hare described it. to P«tsmn«i,h Harhniir. a mnsthare described it. n> P-xtsmoutb Harbour, a most
When he retired m 1951 I fitting iw>t5oo for so devoted"

secured fini as Defence C«Te- a sailor.

Wider horizons for theological education
j

Parliamentary Diary
h Dill, and Criminal Litw lull

lilrd time. Houie adjourm.' 7. -To
'.Wiintrv llannUig Amcindmeni) Bill.
rcJ;ulnino/_U0Cd.

•‘‘fiMHilar. April 20 : Ce>'i9tru>.u m ol

By Robert Nowell

The publication of the Guild-
ford report this month marked
another sta^e in the siotv but
potentially far-reaching trans-
formation affecdog rhe Church
of England’s system of training
its ministers. Tbe report.
Theological Training; .4 Policy

fur file Future, is concerned
with the setting up of 12
regional institutes ou which the
church’s future theological

education will ba cuN^ed. a
policy: endorsed by the Geocral
Synod last November.

.

The policy demands a shift
away from any exclusive re-

liance on theological colleges.
Indeed, three of tbe 12 pro-
posed regions into which iiie

country’s 43 dioceses would be
grouped do not have a theolo-

gical college of their own,
while one, Oxford, has four.

Jo that way rbe policy marks
an attempt to correct the im-
balances of the pasL Originally

theological education for the
ministry was a matter of an
Oxford or Cambridge degree
and theological colleges were
basically a nineteentb-centuiy
invention to suppleraeor that

p.irttrn, the oldest surviving

me. Queen’s College, Birming-
v»m, daiiu.i from rnd
Zhicbester Theological College
Mini 1839.

But over die past twelve
ears ur so rhe marked decline
n number* coming forward fur
" dilution bus eiiLailcd a .sercre

ut in tlic number of iheolo-

tical colleges, in 1965, 25

resideatiaJ colleges provided
1,369 places for L357 ordinands.
Today 14 colleges Ixive mote
rfmn "flOll- nJar.»c fnr 672 ordin-tban "900- places for 672 ordin-

al!ds.

In addition, tbe horizons of
dieological education have
widened. Part-time training for
the ministry has been estab-

lished for 17 years
;
theological

education may be full-time or
part-lime, residential or non-

resideotiaL

Nor is it possible any longer

to fall into the trap of regarding

theological education as some-

thing that concerns only the

clergy.
.

Tbe kind of professional theo-
logical education that the clergy
need to do rheir job is thus
seen as standing at one end of
a spectrum, at the other end
of which is die understanding
of what be or she . believes or
why, what is demanded of any
Christian by_ the mere fact of
being a Christian

; and within
that range tbe categories are
continually overlapping each
other.

There is a certain parallel
here with developments within
the Roman Catholic Church
under the impact of the.Second
Vatican Council, where there
has been a marked shift away
from the Tridentine ideas of
more or less isolated seminaries

for the training of an exclusive

cast The emphasis today is on
an education that is much more
in touch both with

_
what is

happening in the outside world

as a whole and with the life

and experience of ordinary
. Christians.

Of course, the Roman Cvtholic
development reflected factors
tbat did uot apply in the Church
of England, such as an empha-
sis on tbe sacred otherness of

file priesthood ttf. tbe point
where priests risked becoming
a different kind of a’limrl from
the common run of mankind.
But. the Church of England has
also suffered from

.
its own

brand of clerical ism, even if not
iu the same terms as that de-
nounced so vigorously and
effectively at Vatican H by
BUhop De Smcdt of Bruges.

Theological education, more-

over, is now recognized us

something tbat transceuds de-

nominational boundaries. In-

creasingly what is felt to matter

is
.the quality of the .scholarship

rather than of tbe churchman-
ship. though any Christian

scholarship worthy of attention

will -be found to be rooted (and
often very firmly routed) in a
particular theological and de-

nominational tradition.

So, when rhe Guildford report
lists some of the main resources
in each region around which tbe

proposed regional institutes will

take shapd, it includes not just
universities and theological

colleges but aUq Free Church
colleges and Roman Catholic

seminaries. No doubt the im-
petus towards a more ecumeni-
cal form of theological educa-
tion will be greate.it in those
areas such ps 1 the north-west,

ceutred oa Manchester and Lan-

cashire. wb-ere there are not
thirdogical coLie?e3 .

More controversial, however,
is likely m be the Guildford re-
port's call for what can be
thought of as greater internal
ecumenism within the Ch' rcb
of England, where theological

colleges have been founded to
maintain one or other tradition
of churchman ship. -

“We believe that rhe time
has come for the issue of

* churcbDiansbip’ to be faced*,
said i he authors of the report.

the Bishops of Guildford, Bristol
aod Gloucester, They went on
to suggest ;

“ \V e believe that
the autonomy of the colleges,
which was so intpitriani at ib *

time of their foundation, needs
to be replaced by a new and
wider vision of service to the
whole church (and not merely
to the Church of England).”

It is 'here that the real diffi-

culties in imnlementing the re-

port.are likely to arise, not leasi

because of tee fear the
distinct brands of churchman-
ship whoso interaction piTcs the
Church of England its cb iracti”-

msv be su diluted 3rd defused
ns to weaken tbe whole if .they

do not. each have a number nf

centres to preserve and tran-
mit their distinctive attitudes

and approaches.

Would the evangelical tradi-

tion, for example, be as strong
and- as vigorous as it has just

shown itself to be at Notting-
ham without tbe support pro-

vided bv the evangelical theolo-

gical colleges ?
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STorec'1 In. Dr -r B'"

Doh-ili- .in dlnict nipciions to iho V.'iiro-
-*as«nhhr; rtcbatp Jdlimrn'-l.

D-'bttati'p. qn-sUou about credit
«gi np«. HoU'L- -ldJaurndd 10.10 run.
Thursd-jT. April 21 : Smiomcnt on
Dra:: 0 power r'-ittcm. Mr StK-qrpr’s
rul'na on giondlno Ordor 1(V. D»b.t«
on hourlnn on i/tni'on to rodbes th«»
iit-irj. nf ijio Mlnl-tr-r for Ha>mlnn
an^ conJTacilon • mallon njlPCtcd 1«V
~. ' vat'rt. to U.>~. Vollua <m EEC
rionimeiit on fobd tab^W’nii: motion
j"renri to. Adiournrn -ni dohat- about
r. ini’'dirn pr police Mjilon in Lunn.
Hmt-u adtmiraoit XI. 3^ nni.

A»ell 22 - Insur mcc Brek rp
i Ri’ni^fraHont Bill m.orr s'S'ii*:
artiutir-ii'il Vdlonrawml .ib-nr
«:»" of Mr BromKy. fiou,e adloarnoi)
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eorr-nlltoo kUgo. Sia:thi-n|
I'mi.nnij documents arising >.ui of
H-.ta \ on publ'r n-oids. I unduu
Tran dort Ulrf read first time. Hou.«
adloumod 8.33 pm.

Select /Committees
Tu.‘.:r: faierduum : LJdLaiion. Arts &
'loi.ic yti'tc SubcoioiiillW-'... Subject:
Miw .•tlilcni’nls of tbo -actiool leaver.
Mlinr.-ti : a^socIoUgio ol ppljiirlialc
Tradip#: A-KUIun or ftaicora
T-adi-y-. t4..15 ai.i. room 13.
\r.-rfn-/-'..y : M.itinri.iU .<U Induurlvi:

B. :=ublcri: Rrltl-h Step'
:on-uT'Uun. ViIIdkm S-Krvti.rv of

tiu'tlfnr lortiirtrp '10.46 am. R.i

Britons fare

badly in

EEC bridge

ParGaraentary Notices
House of Commons

Hoxre of Lor«U
To lirro.v dl 2.50 Cons’rtpntlon oT
r.ipp’irmj jrinndin^nri in Mirrlin
• ^nsilaorl i Blit. Nr*’ Town.. (Scotland.
B”t coinmiUPc stas*. fioad Tmirtc
(Sipil Bill. wcnmi roadlna.
Vof.-raday ai 2.30: Debate oa a«l-
niTUPd.

loilay at 2.30: Conclusion or dahatc
un dirpri fleclious lo lilt tujO|nr.;n
Assciniitr. Motions db EEC , i tJerinl-
Uon uf Tr.-4ilo*i Outer,.
i‘oiii..rrov at 2.30: Dcb.it? on mobiiuy
lor the I’lsabTcd. Motion on Lor^i u
ilncr- os . of Limit i Ordur. Qre. ior
London Oonnctl iGancml Po'versi I'.111.

r-oind t-",»tJ.rxti. f

ljnrsdiy n» 3.00? Morehunt 3»ilp.»'nn
fijfoi;- Conypn-iom Bin. (h'rl rnnn-

Ip". Jat?ntv Bltt. rpnnrt ftuc?. Oltnr
fllin.lnn R -ii|l.iUon BMl. second r>’.id-

l’ifl. D-bdl. .*»(*. .nii-siifm about llglitnr
'l.'Ji air trar-Minn.

ronrrninep
W-dn^iUv TurniH ..n runi'mitiliies
siib'tinu il.'u-e D i Vor'cuUur" nrd Con-
:.u»i-r tn.iini. Subl-xl: Esc!? 1' JM'r

House of Lords
M'-dn r.ijd ai S.uO: ptiw Coiiipil' inn
HI’' arcr-nd iruUm. '101 Inn On VFIJ
vtn lU'K U. . DD iHIt'CI IHn .1 -'1091*. . .

Tl-n*-.' - at 2:30: F'pcnce Ulll* ... nnrt
r'.ir!l*Hi > m ‘on nti P-...*1-*.,-, fthmii..ta
"I' fin Nnttonn R.inrfwct Q<" -r
Krlit.iv ,it 11.CO- C.mtrnl -or I on-i
Prtiuls-9 t Srutlond; Bill, .md Town un-i

Tu-'dav. *.
7jrl| l-”- Admlnlu ration nf

j« lice B'H r?5t> I :»si l!inn. ®n>tr-(>-j
j«h b' - w -la,-.'

- -<t R m'.-nn Tirol! n
•#*id uVtdr Ch ir-*--. roinn -aUon HIU
read second llmo. Nraih Uuruu.ih

nr a'wpiiul V1tn«(f': Doit nf Tru.ie
|

.it*ri ri.*nMi< and ric’s-i iii.dA am.
n«|i- .lav Fora—m«i i:orn ,-’tiri ,; " r 4 ”i'- 1
i mi— .lav Fi«ro—m-i i:om ,-’ur. , -“ r

b .Trad’ and TTPntln**.
r.iihlcci

, ju«t Hwi'^r,.
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From a Bridge Correspondent
Ostend, April 24

In tee dotting evoots of Hie Com-
mon Market Bridge Qiampionsbips
—the Open Ladies and Junior
Paira—Great Britain fared badly,
ssorin? onlv one point -.teen Miss
Michelle Brunner and Mrs Rose
Hudson, tbe txvo Manchester
players, took third price.
The overall ranking for tee

eSsn’p'tmsWp was qs follows ; 1,
Italy 2G : 2. Belgium f.A) 18; 3,
Nertf?rl?ids 13 ; 4, Gce?t Britain
V. : D’am-'i-k to * fi, France 9 ;

Greece 0 ; Ireland U.

Me:)?! winners were :

Open Hsirs: 3. von Cr'a.-y anil Mait-
non fGiTiPpnj-i 2474: !!, Git*in 43d
JObn..in i a-.-lqlum I a4-’l- 3. FillP'in-
ii 'in rind Co trite oc B»>uc m;ino>i

Soviet Union’s runaway chess victory
Moscow. April 24.—The Soviet

Union vestard^v won the European

I

twin chess championship for the

J
sdatli time in succession, aft.-r. a

{

fi—2 rictoiy over Bulgaria. The
English tun c.\roe la-st.

j
Under Anatoly JCupov. the

‘ wurld ctrimpion. the Soviet Union
j has doniinuted lire eight-Du linn

(
lin-jfa. Karpov, at the neat of his

j
form, won all five of his gaonl-
ine I tiding one against Lajo*
Portisch, the HutV'ariao grand-
master, tt’lio is one (if four jH-.-yers

fighting Tor tee right to .challenge
lor the world title.

Hungary came second after an
cas* 5;—21 riClory ovir
slovakia, which fielded a

n4.irtvply v.wk side Tor the tmir-
mment. Yug«>lavla cd',.eil in«i
third pinre after a hartl-Fnughi

battle uite Romania.

The youthful English tide and

the West Ccrmja h-jm—‘-ejkcn?d

i»v tee absence of tup player

Robert HQhner—benefited from

tbe high-powered chess.

“ I brileve ours was t-hp

youngest team that has ever rdeen
part in the tournament and though
we obviously wish we had d«me

.

better it has been of sre.it x-alus

to everybody ”, Rav Keen?, the

English praml mister, said. Keene,
at fii-st hoard in tec absence nf

Tony Miles, last nnri d*> games
—to Karpov and Portisch.

The came between Karpov an:)

Kcciw on Wednesday i«as rated bv
snaic experts as th.» most Intcrca-
•ns or rhe tournamenr. For i^c
First five hours of the -’ainL.
Krone’s careful ofav stirert n.T all
Kamov's arfccks. B»t Karpov,
fen.lin-i off a strong pn-.vn an.icb
on bis kip;. Uutnrhad a hvillimt
count*.r-offensive on the Enriish
plaver's queen’s flank, forcing a
resignation.

II' 1 j’h nlacttw'P'. 6. C. .^ll M.-i.-.-iHhlnn
3 -1* *4- 7, Ditn^on iinri S’inn 24^4 : 2:1.
Shcnkin ami Poip-liern 22*45: 2a Pol
•nii [ iv.-y-on 25 Bo- ,15. Gor.tns' and
5'anlnv Bias: “t. Faqik"rr nna >:otr.-'l
2"- 1j: >4. Koit and Him 30X3: 72.
/•mxbury-and D-ftn-r 1377.
Laflh*s Pairs: 1, ’Inna and Setters
iB- j In i ii i 1*1.16: -. Dnlor and Lta*?
i •’ ranev 12'S: 5 M*t !»n anil ,»*una.r
(fir., n Rriv’ni 1 ifcT.
r'i'-r.r n'.-rtr--,; -J l.anixller
and ’toil 17, rartTniv a*il
t n:i-h l r *r>.^a. Fo: and " MIlr.-.iN

.inriot* Pair*: .1. .Call! stsi» Fc*t*ri*il
iiii • ij.i'j; * -ticir :-•!: .-.-id - an *.'

n

Rrtm *v-ihrr'an.s. ti?Al- 1. ‘.m Irlnfi

and il» V'rM 'jf.-lfc.'.
,

ii",daS|
rrdrti r,

,j*'«tv«* d-..r»w*“ ,'<wsr'i T-.*
m

Ion 150V G. nr.iv-a’; -vt hj
19 rSr^nvop«i ulu^A'^J1

Andre Sirwn fvad
;

-s "

FINAL ROUND RESULTS: JsmVU
LtLon beat atilikj-i i >>—V2. West fl-.r-
in.mi bqai rtiglBnd 5

—

n. Hu.a-jcrv lM.it

v
1

rk*. —-‘j- vngvi’/ivw
b'.ai Rn.nan.i. A ——^4*r .

PINAL *TAHniMC.E: 1 . ‘XftvVI fn'vn
41 ’

. -i, llun.'U’l ol. 1 ti**tia'BU,i Ao.
'

. !»**•« mil 2»'. 5. Blltga..',. nn*S W’-Pt- . ifi 'i mu 4", a. nn7 v.t-i
i-r-.i.iay 25 r-ac.i. 7. d.»clioclaiati4

31'.. 3. E-i'ijlanS 21,—Rcuitr.

The tnwtees of,*lhe Andr£ Simon
. y

Memorftl Fund’ anuounee .a .psw ,

felta-.yhip vprth rot Jess flfaa
£5.000 to be rv*37'-ed to a man */

woman of British or Conrnio, i-

v.eaith nationality who his nri*13

an oyf«U»di'5 ' contribution 10

fooil production lo ti’-'c up to ore
year away from rcotlna •'work:-

Seal*

ricai

'•i
: i*.

'• rtr -.1

’sexpl

shingt

;

il Seri
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fitish pressure for world
^ flation wins little support

pre-summit meetings

VTV

- L3 V*

iN.

. ***
it%-.

.

’»

. rid Elate
..‘anaomics Correspondent

1‘:
l*

1".--
jjgjj effectively become

r-
. 3 in the top secret talks

toff the forthcoming
f’f meeting in London.

'

’
i c

®
</

f

f sb pressure for agroc-
• v':; 1 on a new set of refia-

•
• ./ to :/ measures from balance

;

il N'Uients surplus countries
' West has attracted no

1l:eant support in recent

c •; ^ and the whole question
•1 ^ du'ng world economic re-

f -^‘r faster is now likely to
r e less importance than
‘
u.!

0,1 iq?.«sly expected.

_ • the summit meeting.
.

J •’ V v,>. : held in Downing Street
L
” Uf ? 611d S, is likely to

' "r

rerr.i,,^ fltrate much more on
^(Nt.as such as relations with

oping countries, energy
i ;

,!
j| [jobs and the financial

’
5
.V r

'»t
t
fcjas of tile world.

’ mB also provide a first

•
' ,L

ltf« for President Carter to
: t*

;
President Giscard

""\t tc uing of France and Chan-
ig- s ‘ Helmut Schmidt of West
~ rK* ^aiany. So has already met

j.
t
“f, CaDaghan, at a recent meet* suggesuons, that tins growth

’ inv^^.L m Washington. must come from domestic
•

’<
,eni

,t

V*fce Americans hare been
• • • i-,i rhing, during preparatory
«:

*et» Jl'dtaft for agreement on a
!, strategy of “global

:• v demand man-
' l

*iiBeat”, a singularly long-
‘ j' 'nded phrase for everyone

’ together to deal with

i { \jr
,
jimhuc problems.

]o~
ra

f-gut the substance behind
t;

,

[/'nr position has changed
^sply with the dropping .uf

oalatory measures by Prese-

nt Carter.

understanding pressures on flic
“ big three ** countries—the
United Slates, Germany and
Japan—to reflate.

At a meeting early in March,
la Pans, uf the economic policy
committee of the Organization
for Economic Cooperation aud
Development the United States
delegates argued that the
Germans and Japanese should
do more to give their economics
a quick stimulus, and pointed
to the temporary tax rebate as
a vrsiv this could be done frith*
out

>
building in long-term in-

flation. Now that the Americans
hare dropped their scheme, they
are in no position to try to
push -it un anybody else.

The Germans accept that
they must have a reasonable
rate of growth, around 5 per
cent, if they are to meet objec-
tions from countries who irarry
that the German economy is not
muldnn -A big enough contribu-
tion to help the rest of the
world.

They also arc coming round
to the view, according to some

German demand and that they
cannot rely on exports.

But they still believe that the
industrial natluns of the West
ought to aim for a balance of
payments surplus on their trade
accounts in order to finance
exports and capital. The}' are
Lbus not ashamed of being in
surplus themselves, though in-

creasingly they accept the need
to help countries which run into
financial difficulty.

Because of the need to avoidr- y. m vulmi dcluum: ui lug ucru iu mviu
-•A GlriiP Ihe dropping of the $50 any breakdown at the summit,

(uje to all is seen as vital to it is likely that Britain will

have fu moderate its positiun
shiu-ply, tlius dimming still

further any hopes the Govern-
ment might have had that
external demand will provide
the basis for more rapid United
Kingdom growth.
The summit meeting is likely

to review progress on provid-
ing finance in countries in dif-

ficulties, and will probably
look at the results of this week's
meetings of the International
Monetary Fund in Washington
and ££e what move can be done
to help deal . with problems
caused by the need to recycle.

ft will also almost certainly
show that die Western nations
hare now all but reached a
common position for their

furthcoming talks in the con-
ference on international econo-
mic cooperation, or the
North-South dialogue as it is

more popularly called, at least

in the fairly restricted circles

in which it is discussed at all.

There win be acceptance of
something which can be called
a common commodities fund, to
finauco buffer stocks for com-
modity agreements.
The West is not prepared to

give any general rescheduling
of debts of developing coun-
tries, bur there could be con-
sideration of individual cases.

European nations favour a
special action to help the
developing countries, possibly
through putting S1,000m (nearly
£S00m) or thereabouts ioto the
International Development
Agency.
The other major topic of con-

cern to Western leaders at rhe
summit is likely to be prospects

for energy, particularly in die

light of President Carter’s new
programme.

Shell pump
prices likely

to rise by
3p a gallon

j

Workers must give approval for any talks with.GEC

Parsons pledge on merger

By Our Energy Correspondent
A readier round of increases

in the price of irll oil products,
including petrol, is expected to

be announced today by the . -
= .

-
. .

Shell group. Similar announce- 1
t l,e '|' ua ‘ou repress .u.uitss.

monts from other main oil urn- i
Already union leaders

IS;. Uoger Vielvo;.

c

Six Uiou^nti i.ui'kcrs in the
XonlK-»>i employed b>- C. A.
Par.- uns uu building turbine gen-
ci-utors fur power .stations, have
been given assurance.* b> iiie

company that there v.ill be_ u»>

merger " talks v ith the Gt'C
group without the anpiwvl uf

monts from other main oil pro-
duct suppliers including Esso
and Briiiib Petroleum are
expected later in ihe week.
An application by Shril for a

2.5p n t&tino aerms-fho-bourd
rise in pricci based ci« higlvcr
crude oil irapoiv costs, was
accepted by rhe Price Commis-
sion at the end oHa-st wkL
Over the weekend the com-

[

pany has been dehating buw
the overall increase should be
divided among the various pro-
ducts. a process that h?s been
made more complicated by the
Budget increases ou peirol and
oil product tuxes.

The new tax on fuel oils has
lessened l he uil companies
competitiveness with jnalural

gus and coni for industr*a( pur-
poses and has practically ruled
our any sfaud'still Ou petrol
price increases.

It seems likely there trill be
a fairly even spread of price
increases across the board with
petrol bearing its full 2.5p a
gallon tvhicb, with VAT, would
increase pump prices by 3p a
gallon.

c
told Pprions’ mauagement fu.'*t

they art: bitterly opposed to any
gmernmeiit solution to rhe pi«b-

ko» of the power general iou

industry that v;ou!d allow GEC
to take i)~er the C. A. "arsons
pmc of the ReyroUo Parsons
group.
The assurcnce was given utter

rumours reached the aorth-ea>

t

that the Cuvernmeut had
appi'ovcd in principle the idea
ot' allowing Sir Arnold Weiit-

sluck, GEC managing director,

to merge Parsons into GEC’s
turbine generator business.

Under its revised plans for

the industry, the Government
would place an order for the
second stage of the 2.000 mega-
watt coal-fired power station at

Dt'jx with the merged GEC-
Parsoits company, on the under-
standing that work oti the con-
tract was undertaken in ih.J

Paisous nlaiits in the North-cc.il.

Rumours of this solution

have provoked an angry
_

re-

sponse from the Parsous un/oas,

whidi still favour tlie formation
of a uatiunal turbine generator

in which Parsons and GEC

Sir Arnold
opposition

ll'cmstock: facing

would each hold a 40 per cent
stake, with the National Enter-
prise Board owning die balance.
Union leaders are now plan-

ning a last-ditch effort to per-
suade Mr Vartay, Secretary of
Slate for Industry, and * Mr
Wedgwood Berm, Sacreturv of
State for Energy, to sanction
The national turbine company
idea and tell Sir Arnold tnerc
v.ill he^no further state orders
for GEC's turbine gouerurnr
business unless CEC cooperates.
Peter Hill. our industrial
correspondent, writes : Mr Bemi
will confront Sir Arthur
Hankins, chairman of the
Central Electricity Generating

Board. later this week ever the
cnmroversial EGOOm Drax P.

power station order. Over rhe
weekend it emerged that the
CEGE chief appears to be at
loggerheads v.ith the Electricity
Council in his estimates over
the cost to the can suinsr o£
bringing forward the order.

The row between Sir Arthur
cud Mr Bemi erupted publicly
last week when Sir Arthur let
it be kaot.ii nxr ue was not
ps’upai'cd to oh-jf Mr Evnn in
pi,ring vji order tor the stutioi)

u;:L.v< rhe Government would
provide between £140m and
£ioOm cjnipcn&atiou to avoid
the cost being passed un to
consumers. Bringing toe order
forward is designed to save jobs
in the power goneruiius plant
industrv*.

But at the weekend there
were suggestions that while the
Electricity Council fully sup-
ported the CEGB’s stand in

prinriplc, its own calculations
uu the cost of the accelerated
ordering of Drar B were sub-
stantially lower than the board

\
uas

.

estimate.

The Electricity Council, the
electricity industry’s supreme
body, whose chairman, Mr
Frank Tomb*, will alvu attend
the meeting with Mr Benn, has
reportedly estimated that the
additional cost would be be-
tween £35aj*£45m, whidi is 3
relatively small amount spread
over several years.

Mr Healey to attack sharp cut in

American economic package
br

:ji

<: tj-
•' 1

>Ie-

i.-'^'Vroa Frank Vogl

\t Iftslnngton, April 24

Ibis week’s monetary meet-

sags in Washington will cover

-ctncfetal important topics: key >>>u
finance ministers will work on evef jj,e p]nn proposed bv Dr

•
: m. tbe agenda for the summit core-

johannes Witteveen, the IMF
•

• Ivence in London; plaiw wm nJanaging director, for u new
supplementui faciliry for the

of the IMF’s interim commit-
tee meetings. There will be no
final derisions taken on just

how much the fund’s resources

trill be increased or precisely

who will contribute what. How-

t» approved in principle to
.tocnBtiiM the resources of
•4* International Monetary

fund, will be approved.
. , . ,. Moreover. the -jawwihM'

-

:

ciisurlug the establishmenr of
its, aid major commercial banks. ^,is facility in rime for the

VCKOLL

Mr Healey, the Chancellor,
• who wiH be attending the in-

terim ministerial meeting of the
IMF ar the end of this week

. and idio arrives here today, is

i. likely to be in an angry mood.
Insiders suggest that ie trill

idj his American opposite, Mr
Mkhael Blumenthal, bluutly
that the recent United States
lafoa to cut sharply this

year's economic stimulus pro-
gramme trill end hopes of
more German and Japanese
rtDatiwjaiy measures.

. The net result, Mr Healey
»iH add, is likely to be a signi-

finun blow to expectations of
i greater world trade level this
vm.
A.more friendly atmosphere

is Bkdy in the formal sessions

fund’s annual meeting in late

September. Discussions are

also likely within rhe commit-
ree on the Jonger-tenn objec-

tive of r*ising
>
member country

quotas vet again.

The central bankers .assem-

bling in Washington this week
are likely to spend consider-

able time debating the best

means of strengthening the

fund’s surveillance powers over

financial markets and over the

complicated matter of ensuring

a continued high level .of pri-

vate bauk lending to deficit

countries through strengthen-

ing IAIF-commerrial bank ues.

All bankers agree that the

private sector will continue to

play rim major role in provid-

ing the vast sums that deficit

countries will seek in a few
years.

There are fears that com-
mercial banks will be too wor-

ried about tbe risks involved

iu much of this Jeuding and
thar they may consequently
reduce . their foreign lending
considerably.
There arc also fears by cen-

tral bankers that some com-

moerr-’gfreafer IMF—commer-
cial bank cooperation (apart

from private bankers them-
selves') appears to be the
United States Federal Reserve
Board. Only last week die
Fed’s position was clearly out-

lined when one of its gover-

nors, Dt Henry Wallich. told a
congressional committee that

he might favour the IMF play-

ing a greater role in private

bank lending through Joan
agreements.
He noted that much greater

coordination could not only
give greater assurance of

smoother capital flows to coun-

tries in need, but it would also

prevent a borrowing country
from being able to look to pri-

vate banks as a means of cir-

cumventing conditionality that

the IMF had attempted to

establish.

Reports on newsprint

pricing completed
From Edward Townsend
Stockholm, April 24
Lengthy initial reports have

beea completed by European
Commission investigators into

imports of newsprint to Com-
munity countries. The inquiry
coincides with allegations from
British and other EEC news-
paper publishers that foreign

newsprint suppliers have been
operating a cartel.

The reports, each dealing
with the newsprint supply ;md
pricing situation in individual
countries and running to 20-25

pages In length, have been com-
piled by officials of the Com-
mission's competition directo-

rate iu Brussels. But a
spokesman said it could take
two or throe months before any
recommendations were made.
Newsprint producers in

Sweden and Finland, the main
suppliers to Europe’s newspaper
industry, have denied strongly

aitno’tigh ’ United ''King-

dom publishers have complained
bitterly in recent months that
they are "clearly operating a
cartel ”.

The British protests came
after the imposition of a £40
per tonne newsprint price in-

crease on January 1 by
Canadian and Nordic suppliers,
coupled with almost identical
currency clauses designed to

protect the suppliers against

any further falls in the value of

sterling.

Publishers maintained that

tbe differing performance of

the pound against the Swedish
krona and the dollar meant that

at least the currents' clauses
should have been different.

A month later, a leading
Canadian supplier reduced the

increase to £27, a more followed

by other Canadian and Nordic
producers.

The wide-ranging EEC
inquiry began montiis before
the cartel allegations were
made and started in Italy. Later
it moved to France and Holland
and tbe United Kingdom.
One importer was told that

the inquiry was not connected
with the cartel issue, hoc rhe
EEC official said rhat with
Europe relying to a great extent
on Scandinarianjrn^,Qy\3^
executives of the producing
companies meet each year fJasr

year’s venue is said lo have
been Florida) for joint discus-
sions oa prices.

The Nordic prod Beers’ reply
to the allegations has been that
with such a limited number ot
suppliers. similar pricing
policies were inevitable, hut
this was not evidence of a
cartel.

World Bank chief reelected
The board of directors of tbe

World Bank announced yester-
day that Mr B obert McNamara,
President of the Bank. Irrs hc.u
reappointed to serve another
five-year term irfaea bis pre-
sent term expires tm Apifl 1,

next year.

Mr McNamara, who is 60. has
been a director of rbe Bank
since 196S. Before that he was
Secretary of Defence under
President Kennedy and Presi-

dent Johnson, after directing
tbe Furd Motor Company.

yh-
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MPs explore
| Qatt aid sought on footwear curbs

Washington

Civil Service

*".» r 1

itil v

t?|!

* 1 From Our United States
' economics Correspondent

Washington, April 24

A visiting group of BriflaE

UPs have been impressed by
the professionalism and wide
range of activities of the United
States General Accounting
Office. They may propose
changes in file British Civrl Sei>

n'ce system on the basis of what
^ey saw here.

.
Mr Michael English, Labour

UP for Nottingham, West, the

chairman of the general sul>-

. i committee of the public expen-
diture committee, said that he

,
Voold want to discuss aspects

l
... of foe GAO’s operations with

V-- lie United Kingdom cowptrol-

ter and auditor general
’ He said that his sub-commit-

tee hoped to publish a report
in June or ]nlv on making tin?

... Civil Service “ more effective

. and efficient”. He noted that

the GAO spent much of its

resources on management
audits and cost/benefit analyses

and half of its staff were pro-

fessional accountants.
_

More
.i could possibly be dope in these

areas by tlie
' British comp-

troller’s office. , .

Most of the sub-committee s

members have spent a hectic

, week in Washington learning

about United States Puhht
- administration. Some of tne

members flatly asserted ..that

there was little the Americans

l could teach the British, vnth

mismanagement of fiscal affairs

timre evident here.

Significantly, the committee

members did not meet any

. United States cabinet «gjj
I

tones ' and,
.

despite
“J®

' intended public report, they

spent little time learnm*,

the radical and big
reorganization, plans bem^ pr«

oared by President Cartel

these amount to the *arS*S*

iqd broadest attempt yet mane
ty any single Goyeminent to

yerbaul its machinery. • •

Bv Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

Britain’s footwear makers,

with trade union backing, are

to «sk tbe Government for pro-

tection against mounting
foreign imports under the

Article 15 safeguard clause of

the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade.

The British Footwear Manu-
facturers Federation and the

National Union of Footwear,

Leather and Allied Trades are

alarmed at the “violent up-

surge" which has already taken

place in often low-cost imports,

They also believe worse is

to come because of recent pro-

tectionist measures announced

in the United States which will

soon divert at least an estimated

100 million pairs of vtwions

footwear largely to. the Euro-

pean market and Britain so par-

ticular.
.

.

The industry will urge Mr
Dell, Secretary of Stare for

Trade, to bring in quotas on au

imports from non-EEC sources.

Thev want the quotas based on

1974 import levels, the same
benchmark as used m the

easily switch to bringing in

higher value leather footwear.

There has been increasing
anxiety in the trade at evidence
-of an increasing trend for

Pacific basin countries to send
in higher quality leather foot-

wear, competing most directly

with traditional British produc-
tion. , . .

Mr Dell will
_
be

_
told that

action is essential if the in-

dustry in its present form is to

survive what both sides des-

cribe as - - an avalanche of

imports.

Imports, which stood at 21.2

per cent in 1966, bad risen to

34.8 per cent by the end of
1975 and to 41 per cent at tbe
end of last year.

For last year as a whole the
increase over 1975 was 23 per
cent but the third quarter
figure was 30 per cent' on the
same period of 1975 and the
fourth quarter showed a 42 per
cent rise.

The rise last year was despite
an EEC tariff level of around
17 per cent.

Mr Dell will be told there is

Korean exports could grow
from 50 million pairs this year
to 90 million pairs an 1978. A
larger rate of growth is ex-

pected in Taiwan exports.

An important element iu the
industry’s case for protection is

that most countries already im-
pose restrictions on imports of
footwear. Tariffs imposed by
Switzerland and Norway give
those countries' industries
special protection against Ion*’

cost imports.
British manufacturers’ deliv-

eries fell 16 per cone betweed
1971 and 1975, and lasr year
thwe was a further drop of

around 6 per cent. Although
there was some recovery in ex-
ports last year these account
for only around 10 per cent of
production.
In one year to the middle of

1976 4,000 jobs were lost in the
Industry. In the past two years
short-time working has often
affected 20 per cent of tho
operatives.
An industiy steering group

now bas a final draft for Mr
Varley, Secretary of State for

particular alarm at tbe likely Industiy, of a rescue packugo
expansion of imports from South for the footwear industry. Out

___ J —^ * — — *1.^ nC enmn .4/1 «iu>Amfnan^flrtAne 1

0

porters of largely cheaper non

leather footwear could not There are forecasts that South- Malting a stand, page 21

Union talks

today on
steel strike
Hopes of fiuding a peace

formula to end the Port Talbot
steelworks strike deadlock now
centre on a union meeting at
Bromley, Kent, today.
Tbe executive of the Elec-

trical, Electronic, Telecom-
munication and Plumbing
Union, will be reassessing the
unofficial action taken by 560
of

4
its members which has

crippled Britain’s biggest steel
plant, laid off 6,700. men. and
cost more than £20m of lost
production.
Tbe striking electricians, who

walked out more than four
weeks ago over pay differen-
tials, insist they will not go
back until the British Steel
Corporation make an ofEer.

Bat tlie BSC does not want to
negotiate with unofficial
strikers and argues that the
electricians’ claim would break
tbe pay policy and wreck
differentials at all the corpora-
tions* plants.
The union's appeals to the

strikers to return to work have
been rejected and the meeting
will hear a special report from
Mr Bernard Clarke, die South
Wales executive.

National savings

atrecord level
National savings have soared

to record levels. There was a

net inflow of £694-3m in the

year ending March 26 tins year,

according to the National Sav-

ings Committee, which together

with estimated net accrued

interest of £418.lm, has contri-

buted to E12.919.1m invested in

all forms of National Savings.

The committee said that .the

improvement over the previous

twelve months was almost

tritolly due to sales of National

Savings Certificates.

In March, certificate results

were the best ever recorded.

UK opposition grows to Hitachi plan
Television manufacturers are

stepping up their pressure on
the Government to squash plans
by the Tnpanese Hitachi' com-

pany to establish a television

assembly plant in Britain.

Yesterday a spokesman foe

the Radio Industry Council,
which has spearheaded the cam-
paign against the Hitachi plan,

said :
“ Manufacturers and trade

unions in the consumer elec-

tronics industry are ’300 per
cent against

1

the Government
allowing Hitachi to assemble
television sets in Britain-

“It is quite fantastic that any
company, let alone Hitachi,

should be allowed to set uo a
totally new plant at a time
when the domestic industry is

working at only_ about 60 per
cent of its capacity."

In the few weeks since the
.
Hitachi plan emerged, trade
union leaders and British tele-

vision manufacturers have been
engaged in talks to mobilize
opposition. Later this week re-

presentatives of the big tele-

vision companies, shop stetrards

and trade union leaders trill

have talks .at the Commons with
MPs representing constituencies

with television assembly plants

in au effort to step ,up tne pres-

sure on the Government.

Leaders of the Radio Indus-
try Council, led by

_
Lord

Thorneycroft, its chairman,
have already protested to Mr
Alan Williams, Minister of
State for Industry. Whitehall
officials have bad a series of
talks with various officials of
the Japanese company but uo
derisions bare been taken.
The industry council is afraid

that the move forms part of a
long-term strategy by Japanese
Electronics companies to domi-
nate the EEC market. There
has been concern iu Europe at

Britain’s agreement to allow
Sony and Matsushita to set up
plants in Britain.

Fresh attempt to end
Ford 10-day dispute
By R. W. Shakespeare
Northern Industrial •

Correspondent

Fresh raiks are to he held
today between shoo »n:war<fc
and management at the Ford
car plant Jt Halowood on
Merseyside in another attempt
to settle the ten-day-old strike
by 1.000 engineering workers.
Ford has had n lay off 8,000

other assembly line and body
shop workers at' Hale wood
where production of Escort cars
worth more than £10m has been
lost during the past week
On Friday another 1,000 wor-

kers were scut home Erom
Ford’s Transit ran factory at
Southampton, and from today
production losses there will be
running at about 51m worth of
vehicles a day.

Tbe strikers, mostly mem-

bers of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
are demanding stronger repre-
sentation oa the comreaav’s
national and local negotiating
machinery.

Their dispute began over the
suspension by the management
of eight men who, it claimed,
had held an unauthorized meet-
ing during working hours.

At Levland’s Jaguar car
plant in Coventry, production j

will be at a standstill for the
second week running from this
morning with 5,(M>0 assembly
and component workers laid- off

because of a strike by 80
internal truck drivers who arc
demanding reclassification into

a higher wage grade.

DuriDg last week this dispute
caused production ..losses of
more than £3m of Jaguar cars. I

Shares gain

i from Bonn’s
falling rates

of interest
West German cauital market

interest rates >hoil'd pass he-

low another rigimicant point
today when the Federal Joan
consortium meets in Frankfurt
to decide the terms of a new
nublic offering from the VVc.-

1

German federal railways.

The loan, which is expeeud
to have an overall volume _«:

D55700m (ab-mr £J75mj. is vir-

tually assured of carrying a cou-

pon of only 5t per cent.

It was only ac the :

uf this luuntii that a long term
domestic bund was issued v:rn
a coupon below the important
psychological barrier uf 7 p~r

cent.

Some DMuUOiu worth uf an
DiltlSO RiiJihwi federal Govern-

ment 10-vear hood, were place,

I

on sale with u pur cent nunu-
nui interest race and priced t<»

yield 6.?2 oar coin. The js-'i'-

r.ipidly nrertubycribiu,

j
paring the way fur tiie bi per

cent type of loan.

Since thou, ihe German
domestic bond market bas re-

mained firm, and market opera-

tors bc!iev.' that in present cm -

cumstances- a 6', pur cent issue'

with a life of neriiaps eight

years could be place il with

ease.

Arguing against this is a re-

cant trarojog from the We^t
German Federal Bank, which is

opposed to a too rapid decline

in rates.
Borii die Federal Bodk aod

German commercial bankers

ogres tact wirli long t*r,a bond

rates around Sj per cent, inter-

est rates In West Germany are

no longer a co>t factor limiting

investment decision*.

However, there is still no siian

of the long-awaited surge iu

industrial investment which is

regarded as vital if the present

plow recovery in tlie Lv.r.-m. i

economy is to develop into a

spirited upwards movement.

New analyses of the state i.nd

outlook of the West German
economy are due Inter this

week.
Meantime, the downward

trend in interest rates h-. ks

started a surge In tiie Wt-at Cai-

man share market. Over the last

week share prices rose to r«uc;»

new highs fur the year,

encouraging some hopes that uu

investment revival may not alter

all be too far array.

Peter Norman

in takeover

of Barclays
Dubai. April 24.—-Tbe

United Arab Emirates currency
board bas asked several banks
operating here rt> take over
assets and liabilities of
Britain’s Barclays Bank, the
board announced today. Tbe
move was in line with a deci-

sion by the Arab boycott
officially to blacklist Barclays
for alleged dealing with Israel.

Barclays may notv com-
mence negotiations with oti-er

banks for the disposal of its

assets and liabiliCts to the
country", the board said in a
circular to rite country’s bank-
ing community.
The t’AE’s action against

Barclays followed an announce-
ment by Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia that the British bank
was to rinse business mid leave
those cuuntries.
Sources said Barclaj-s already

has several offers from locally

owned banks to take over its

operations in the UAE.
The circular mentioned no set

date for Barclays to wind up
its operation* here and leave.
A more difficult process trill

be Barclays’ withdrawal from
its syndicated loans operations
with several Arab countries,
which one reliable banking
source estimated at more than
5600ra (£350ml.—AP.

Hauliers to seek
area negotiations
Road haulage,employers have

decided- to negotiate directly
with the unions through their
trade association as a result of
the Government’s abolition of
tbe industry's wages council.

In a circular to members, the
Road Haulage Association says
that its national council has de-
rided to alter its policy on in-

dustrial relations and in future
engage actively in negotiating
directly with the unions on an
area basis.
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Lending rate 8| pc
The Bank of England’s mini-
mum lending rate was cut from
9 to S-J per cent, m line irith

the fall in Treasury Bill rates.

The following are the results of
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender

:

a^jsUMUnns
£.1 ,137m

Bids Pt
PITV wct-S CS7.HV
Arango nw

fi£.0QZ6->
Net Friday £05Dm

Allotted
Rwired
RoceltmC
PNT. V.-Bok

86 .
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NESTLE AUMEiYTAM S.L
. .Cham and Vevey (Switzerland)

THE 110TH ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Is lo be held at 3.00 p.m. on Thursday, 12th May. 1977, al Ihe

PALAIS DE BEAULIEU " LAUSANNE (Switzerland)

AGENDA 1
i

1.

2.

S.

4.

5.

6.

Address by the Chairman of the Board of Directors.

Modifications of the Articles of Association.

Approval of the Accounts for 1076 and of the Annual Report.

Release from responsibility of the Board of Directors and of

the Management.
Decision regarding the appropriation

1

of the net profit.

Elections in accordance with the Articles of Association.

The owners of bearer shares may obtain their cards giving

admission to the general meeting (with a proxy) at the

Company's Transfer Office in Cham up to Monday, 9th May,

1977 at noon, at the latest. Tlie cards will be delivered against

the statement of a bank that the shares are deposiled or upon

deposit of the shares in the offices of the Company where they

will remain blocked until the day after the general meeting.

The report Nestle 1976 ,with the annual report of Nestle

Alimentana SA. (comprising .the Balance Sheet and the Profit

and Loss Account with comments, the 1 Auditors* Report and the

proposals for the appropriation of profits) as well as the

proposals of the Board of Directors regarding the modifications

of the Articles of Association are available as from 27th

April, 1977, to the holders of bearer shares at the Registered

Offices at Cham and Vevey, and at the offices of the Paying

Agents of the Company.

The holders of registered shares whose names are entered in

the Share Register will, within the next few days, receive
1

at their

last address communicated to the Company, an envelope

containing the Notice for Ihe General Meeting, together with

a form comprising an application for : obtaining
1 a i card giving

admission Id such meeting as well as a proxy. On the' other

hand, the aforesaid Report and proposals will be despatched a

few days later.

As a minimum number of shsres are required to be represented

at the General Meeting for changing the corporate name, the

shareholders are requested to let another shareholder, a bank

for example, represent thenj or to send us a blank proxy. In

this case v/e snail exercise fhe right to vote according to the

Board of Director’s proposals.

Article IS of the Articles of Association, requires that a number
of shareholders representing at least one half of the share
capital be present in order to change the corporate name.
However, according to the same article, when this quorum is

not reached in a first General Meeting, a second General
Meeting may be held immediately after the first and thereat a
decision shall be valid if taken by an absolute majority of the
votes cast, without regard to the number of shares
represented.

Therefore, in view of the possibility that the aforementioned
quorum should not be reached, this notice also serves lo

convene the shareholders to an

EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
which will be held on Thursday, 12th May, 1977, immediately

after the Ordinary General Meeting and at the same place, in

order to decide on the alteration of the Articles of Association.

The shareholders having attended the Ordinary General Meeting
are also entitled to attend the Extraordinary General Meeting,

the proxies conferred being valid for both meetings.

The shareholders are requested to address any correspondence
concerning the General Meeting to the Transfer office of the
Company at Cham (Switzerland).

The Board of Directors
Cham and Vevey

29th April, 1977.
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

The fourth in a series of case studies describing the

circumstances leading, to the loss of a job

When an employee is

The case

Vic Moore worked as a lathe

operator for W. W. Baxter in

Manchester. He had been

employed by the company
since March, 1969. He received

a back injury in July, 1973,

and as a result had had be*

tween three and six weeks off

in each of the subsequent
three years. The time off had
been taken in separate short

periods.
This attendance record had

Dismissal and the law

by Geoff Smith
The characters and the company described are fictitious and

do not represent any person or organization in real life

January, 1975, to October,
1976, ViC Moore felt that his
foreman, Mr Eric Richardson

noon.
There were other similar in-

cidents. Vic Moore was ' usually
spoken to in a harsh and— T ,— - — peremptory manner by Mr

Stephen Gibbon, had indicated Moore to- the works manager Richardson and on occasions

Gibbons.- On no occasion was
Mr Moore either invited for an
interview or given reasons why
one could not be arranged.

In October 19/6, Mr
Richardson the foreman was
waiting by Vic Moore’s lathe
at the start of the morning
shift. When Mr Moore arrived
Mr Richardson said: “I have
just inspected the machine and
the surrounding area and I
have found this filth-on the
ground below your lathe.” He

. _ « . „ , pointed to a slightly soiledmanung between 8 am and 12. area and went on to say: “It
is perfectly clear to me that

{iven the company 'some cause had “picked «n :2iim n on-'-a

or concern and 'in January, number of occasions. Mr
1975. the works manager, Mr Richardson .had reported Mr

to Mr Moore that “because of
your health record the company
is not sure whether you will be
able to keep your job in the
future”. No further comments
of this sort were made to

Mr Moore by foe works mana-
ger or any other member of the
managerial or supervisory
staff.

During the period from

you did not bother to clean up
proparly at the end of yester-
day’s shift”

Vic Moxxre replied : “ This is

victimization ”
• and went

straight to the personnel office
and handed in his notice.
While he was working out

his notice he obtained the

for' minor infringements . of there - had been sarcastic
company rules _or for other remarks about bis enthusiasm
forms of behaviour of which for the job.
he disapproved. Vic Moore was quite sure
On one occasion i Mr Moore from his observations-, and :dis-' appropriate foam from the

was two minutes late in reti&u- cussions with fellow employees local Department of Employ-
ms lathe from a tea that be was being treated more meat office and complained of

harshly chan they were. As a unfair dismissal,
result .he asked 'the works man- Would the tribunal have found
agetis secretary repeatedly to fair or unfair dismissal in this
arrange an interview with Mr case ?

ing to ms lame xrom a
break. Another time be arrived
for work five minutes late and
a third complaint concerned
four visits to the lavatory one

Eaton gears

up for the

European
truck market

of

Assessment employer may alter terms and shim’s machine with * feel•

cojiditions if the contract ers When he found some

Probably the tribunal would
have found that Vic Moore had
been unfairly dismissed. Sche-
dule 1 of the Trade Union and
Labour Relations Act, 1974
allows that where an employee
terminates the contract, with
or without notice, “in circum-

conduct " he .will still be dis-

missed.
v , ,

. , -I fcwiu MW .rj . rnwn fit: /umiu aviiusWhen an employer umlat- allow for such changes either dirt he accused Mr Fanshaw ofa"n tnnLoe r™. expressly in so many words,
— —--- *-* *- •-orally makes changes in, for

example , an employee’s pay,
benefits , status, place or icork
or rides governing conduct
then that amounts to a serious
repudiation or breach of the
contract of employment. If the
employee leaves as a conse-

stances such that he is entitled quence he may still keep his
to terminate it without notice dismissal rights.
by reason of the employer's On the other hand, an

SfeKUnibt
X.A STAMPA
T»IPT7\IF«

Learn about European affairs

by reading Europa,
published on the first

Tuesday of each month
with The Times.

written or spoken, or implied
by statute or custom and prac-
tice. An. employer- map also
alter terms and conditions if
ail employee accepts them
either in so many words or
goes on working under the
new terms without protest.
An act of serious misconduct

by the employer allowing the
employee to resign and still

claim his dismissal rights has
become known as constructive
dismissal. Also there have been
a number of cases where the
employer’s conduct consists of
a number of acts which indi-
vidually would not justify con-
structive dismissal, but if
taken together accumulate to

form a repudiatory breach of
the contract by the employer.
In Fanshaw v Robinsons and

Sons, 1975, Fanshaw. employed
as a grinder, complained that
acts of vicitimization by his

foreman had led to his resigna-
tion. The foreman had been
more severe in dealing with
Mr Panshaw than the other
eirtployees and he had reported
lam for minor infringements
of the shop rules. The “ last
straw ” occurred when the
foreman inspected Mr Fati

-

not keeping his machine clean.
The foreman was, in the words
of the Sheffield tribunal “ any-
thing but sympathetic ”. The
tribunal concluded that the
series of hostile acts by the
foreman had led Mr Fanshaw
to feel that he couM no
longer tolerate the treatment
he was receiving. It held that
Mr Fanshalo’s resignation was
a dismissal under Schedule 1,
of the Trade Union and
Labour Relations Act, 1974.
The company, it appears, had
merely disputed that Mr Fan-
show had bean dismissed so
that when cite tribunal found
constructive dismissal it was
then found to be automatically
unfair.

In our fictional case of Vic
Moore it is evident that there
were a number of acts by the
employer, comparable in
nature to those in the case of
Fanshaw v Robinsons & Sons,
1975, which could be taken to

be a repudiatory breach of the
contract of employment by W.
W- Baxter.

The au thor is a member of the
academic staEf of Ashridge
Management College.
(Ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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ff)esuits and Dividends ' .. The Future
Profits before tax amounted to £6.75 - Present indications are that 1 977 will

millions, an increase,. of 43% compared : see- further progress although,, as yet, it is

with the previous year. * too early to identify the extent of this

An increased final dividend -of“20% progress, particularly in the retail area
is beihg ' recommended ayhich .together where the second half of the year is always
with the interim dividend -olF.- 3^4% makes more significant.

a total of 32£% compared with . 22^% ,

last year. This dividend is covered 3:3'5

times compared with 3.05 tim£s last' year.

While inflation has not been fully

controlled vye are hopeful that the. Com- '

:

pany will- continue to prosper\at .' _

Profitbefore
tax(COOO)

in excess of that of

t
inflation

.
thus enabling the

very conservative dividend
:• policy which has been, main-
tained over the years to be
somewhat relaxed in the future.

It is proposed to make
_

a bonus issue of one ordinary

.

share for every three held by
shareholders.

1
1

"2

-25j

Aynsfey Chine:
Bate ofprogress

in fine with-

Waterford Crystal

—Veryhopeful
offurther
advance.

Switzer Group z

intermsofpercentage

growth in turnoverand profits,

the SwitzerGroup showedbyfarthe highest

gain ofanymember company—Mare vigorous

marketing and considerableimprovements

within stares contributedto the excellentgrowth.

Waterford Crystal;

Considerable improvement in safes-
Margins up - Furtherincrease in sales and
profitsexpected.

t
Smith Group:
Resultssatisfactory-New
Renaultmo dels have given great
encouragement forfurtherprogress—
Retailingandhire purchase showed
significant contributions—
Furtherprogressexpectedin 1977*

Copiesofthe Report andAccountsmay
be obtained fromThe Secretary at
Blbarty, Waterford, Ireland.

British and European motor
component manufacturers have
been forecasting for some time
now that major changes
traditional methods of produc-
ing commercial vehicles would
bring them important new
business. But it has taken an
American company to put this

prophecy to the test with an
exciting gamble.

The Eaton Corporation
Cleveland, Ohio, has invested
heavily to build a new
350,000 sq ft transmissions
plant at St Nazaire on the
French Atlantic coast. When it

opens its doors in two months
time It will inject a new
dimension into the economics
of European truck manufac-
ture.

St Nazaire will have the
capacity to produce 24,000
beat? duty gearboxes annually
and this can be raised to 36.000
without too much trouble. Add
to this the 60,000 units which
Eaton can already build at its

recently expanded Manchester
and Basingstoke plants and it

will be apparent that this is a
full scale assault on Europe by
one of the world’s leading
transmission and axle manufac-
turers.

The prize is the lion's share
of the new business becoming
available as the truck makers
change to buying transmissions
instead of producing them in
their own factories. A number
of factors are forcing .the
change—not least .the cost sav-

ings of purchase from a
specialist volume producer and
the ability to divert investment
to more urgent and rewarding
Helds.
But the biggest attraction for

many must be Baton's Fuller
transmission with.

.
its unique

twin counter shaft concept. It

is lighter, shorter, and lower-
stressed than conventional
designs permitting it to be
linked to the higher powered
engines in use today and still

leave the maximum vehicle
length for load carrying.

Since it was first conceived
in 1959 over one million
Fullers have been built. la-

deed, so successful is the
Fuller system that Baton are
using it as the basis for the
truck industry’s first universal
heavy duty transmission avail-

able
a
and interchangeable

worldwide.
When St Nazaire comes on

stream in June its Fullers will

be interchangeable with those
produced in Britain at Man-
chester and Basingstoke ; in
the United States at Kalamazoo
(Michigan), Shelbyriile (Ten-
nessee^ Shenandoah (Iowa),
and King’s Mountain (North
Carolina) . It is this seenrity of

reason, strikes^ breakdown^
and the like, which is very
appealing to European truck
makers.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Evidence on status of engineers
From Professor M. J. French engineers at a time when they more highly thoughts*

Sir Mr Hearhftaid (A** IS)

wonders how long statements caiul0t follow fois argument, They can do this b&
about the status of engineers m forward recently by

.

they are, mbst of then, |1
this country will continue with- professor Blaiig, If you offer educated, ‘ and above y
out evidence. The evidence has;* poor..pay. there jwll be a short- numerate in useful trajuT
been around for a long time, age of takers: is that -not sound those ..are salable ctwnmm .

Fores has shown in several economics ? May I suggest that nowadays, that might pes - qv. r-

.

studies that in the United any company offering salaries be compared, with coffee^
- wY

,

Kingdom, the relative eanuirgs on a basis of relativity to oSier desirable that engme^
'

‘ jo*1*

of engineers are much ‘Tower .professions
-

comparable with .- graduates • should- diffuse f’i**
1''

. .

than in die countries we com- that in France or Sweden will, other 'areas, but not on
pere with. Our failures in inter- .find an abundance of engineers? they are doing, and not

. P-.-jj jinAl

national trade are conspicuously However, the most striking pressures that lead to a I?
1
' .,- bd*

in those areas dependent on evidence comes 'from - studies estial loss of the most sty

engineering skill, but -not in of the wastage of engineers—" -Yours faithfully,

those where engineers* eantings Jeffries found that -the average MICHAEL FRENCH;
^i5rV
f‘‘-A -Vi.'TDIUSe Wuerc cusjAJ-ccrs emuuigs jcixiica ivuud tuoftTne average rft&nvn, IV-*' .rfh61

are higher than average (civil engineering graduate in his Department of Eagbneifajft, : ^ s
-
4

i»n

consultancy and chemical sample worked- for only seven University of Lancaster, j lrtj in— . — - — —' wi*
ji.-l

engineering).

He suggests it is hard to see

how there can be a shortage of

years as an engineer, and- Ballrigg,
Singh’s findings were ssniter. Lancaster, LAI 4YK.
I believe they go to better paid, . April IS.

Enough to

feed

the children
From Mr P. E. Curtis

Rebuilding design teams in

the motor industry

Sir, Out Treasury experts do
not show much understanding
of family problems in their tax
allowances for children. The
so-called Child Benefit Scheme
which is an amalgam of tax
allowances and family allow-
ances amounts ro £2.50 per
week whereas the National
Food Survey as quoted in the
Monthly Digest of Statistics

(February 1977) indicates that
expenditure per head per week
was £4.49 in the third quarter
of 1976.

.
Surely one should be

allowed to retain enough of

one’s income at least to pay
for food for one’s children, or

there some sophisticatedis

reason behind this strange
policy ?

Yours.
P. E. CURTIS,
11 Bougbton Hall Drive,
Chester.
April 21.

From Mr G. A. B. Edwards
Sir, R. C. Smith’s letter (April
IS) relating, to the need' to

rebuild design teams for the
. motor industry is admirable,
but when rebuilding is to be
dope it is necessary to decide
whether to rebuild as before
or to improve in relation- to

.
new perspectives for the motor
vehicle industry.
Much has happened, to society

and to organizational effective-

ness since the time when new
project were progressively cut.

The whole perspective of
whether the mass production
system actually fits the working
society of the seventies in
Britain, Italy and Sweden . has
been .considered along with
notions of the size of firms and
the size of divisions -and control

groups within them.
There can be no doubt that

atftS-'rhi

’Hi-.
•rO

j-'

...'c

. ;n*

'of f

;... I

where small units have to com-
pete with big units the design

. .

technology of the product as fives in line with the needs of

well as the machines, tools, jigs overseas customers. -

group idamifactoring
(gjjf

tcxbnotog};). firms who raaj
trace on improving

.
the eg§

ency of machine, shops
component production and
ocularly where the proAf
range is wide.

To date, the perspective
design for all three

1

main gnnl-
J>

(big, “rural small”’ and “sir'
ways”) seem all to be work^.

1

in different camps and the

extremes seem to dismiss

despise the other.

.

Mr Smith is correct to

port TASS in respect oE .

technology work and also

indicate the need to offer

total package to the-- mark* .

The package should not be A
same package as that now i«&

in Detroit or Coventry and era

designers should be encourage^
to work on projects' where. tie

future of Britain and the futon
of motor vehicle industry ta&s
on new organizational, perspet.

,.:TU
hi

.1--'

Never a dull

moment
From Mr Hubert Nicholson
Sir, What fun it is to live in the
Age of Wonderland E Two items
from today’s news

:

After all the anti-smoking
propaganda, stranger warnings
on cigarette packets and more
bans in public places, the.Queen
gives an export award to an
enterprising firm of cigarette
manufacturers.

and fixtures also change. Such
design perspectives have to con-
cern the motor firms like Ford
and Ley!and but also smaller
motor firms like Reliant and
Rolls-Royce. The motor indus-
try of fork "lift trucks, dumper
'trucks and tractors is not so

R_ W. Shakespeare (fie
Times, February 2) covered cm
such project in whitii a a*n
British multi-purpose veb’de
(Tran tor) has been designed ;n

a new kind' of. factory. The
motor vehicle industry does not
seem to have a mind for such

* J 1JT_ r* m a

dissimilar with Lansing and projects and Mr Smith is cor-

Massey as big and Bonser and recr to draw our attention to

Johnsons in roe small category.
When rebuilding new design

teams the absence of a single
perspective in respect of “big
being, obviously better ” has to

: be home in mind.
Currently, the Intermediate

and Appropriate Technology

our failings.

Our need, if our engineers
are to lead the world again,
is to lead in respecx of eco-

nomic and -sociaL perspective*
of organization- within vrtiicb

British technology can- flourish.

We are, after all, supposed to
2. Nixon asks the Supreme protagonists are largely work-, have the advantage of a culm™
i mtrf tn car* t-nat* rv» ni*Tefm«r nn _ • i. i - -i. v .i .

• ,Court to say that by holding on
the Watergate tapes, the

United Spates Government is

violating 7its privacy

!

Never a dull moment.
Yours faithfulTv.

HUBERT NICHOLSON,
Kertch Cottage,
Albert Road,

Epsom.
April 21.

in? ou a village industry basis.

Their concept of "small” re-

lates to satisfying a local and
rural 'market - rather than a
national or International one.

In the mid-ground are the
group assembly firms like Volvo
and Saab who are not as funda-
mental but are meeting inter-
national ood local markets.
Also in the mid-ground are tile

in. which leading the way cah
mean more^ tfiao only in tech-

nology. engineering and design.
Yours sincerelv.

C. A. B. EDWARDS,
Chairman. The Trantor Project,

Mayerlint
Towers Close,-
Poyntou, . -

Cheslii’-e.

April
-

29.
• u- ...

But Eaton’s president, Paul
Miller, is only too well aware
that much as they would like

to- jump on his bandwagon
European truck firms must
tread safely if they are not to

invite trouble from their

unions. With many thousands
of jobs still dependent ou the
manufacture of in-house trans-

missions, the switch to bought-
in components must be care-

fully timed to allow existing

labour to be diverted to alter-

native work.
For this reason he refuses to

talk in detail about the firms

who will be taking St Nazaire’

s

output wbtie at jtihe same time
insisting that it wili all be
.spoken for before the end of
next year.

Under pressure, however, he
does admit .that Fiat will
become a. major customer for
the new French factory. .

Since they arrived in Britain

in the early 1960s the Eaton
men have made a significant
Impact. Today it is estimated
that they hold some 30 per cent
of the British heavy axle market
and about 20 per cent in Europe
as a whole. And although they
entered the transmissions mar-
ket here much later they
already claim to hold some 90
per cent of the United King-
dom heavy truck business and
30 per cent of all classifi-

cations. To do that they have
doubled their business

annually - for the past three
years but still insist that they
are only scratching the surface
of what is potentially their big-

gest European earner.
They claim that they are

working on transmissions with
all the major European truck
builders except Mercedes id
Germany and Scania in Sweden..

-

The doud on the horizon for

Eaton
-

could be the automatic
gearbox. At present its use is

argely restricted to passenger
transport vehicles operating in
large cities but its adaptation

to heavy- trucks has been
widely forecast.

Mercedes and Iveco, the
Italian-German commercial
vehicle group led by Fiat, have
bach announced plans to

produce automatic gearboxes.
So have Guest, Keen and Nett-
lefold, Britain's biggest en-
gineering group. Leyfand also,
has a contender through its

Coventry based subsidiary Self
Changing Gears, which already
supplies automatics for most at

this country’s buses.
Eaton’s answer is the Snap-

per, a gearbox which only uses
the clutch for starting and
stopping. It costs comaderablv
less than a fully automatic
transmission,
Eaton insists that it is

tooled igJ ready to put the
Snapper into volume produc-
tion if demand warrants it.

Id other words we Save a
well-proven design, all ready to
react to any change in truck
fashions ”, says. Bob Richards,
Eaton vice-president in charge
of the truck component group
warMwi-cte.

Clifford Webb

From Sir J. C. Cooper'
'

Sir, To the casual reader it

would have been easy to miss
the full consequence of foe
conclusions of Mr Dalgleish in

his letter on railway freight
(April 19).

In suggesting that we take
the rails off the railway net
work he cannot have intended
to imply that the tracks be left

faEkw thereafter; he does, in-
deed, opine that the railways
form a “route network of in-
comparable potential”. Inevit-

ably. the conclusion of a chair-
man of the Railway Conversion
League would be to turn the
railways into roads.

Here at the Tradsport Studies
group we recently evaluated tbe
conversion idea based on case
studies and in our report pub-
lished last month we concluded
that the conversion principle
was essentially a weak one. In
particular, it was found that
costings assumed by pro-conver-
sionists were highly suspect,
especially in respect of road
construction where there was an
under-valuation of costs by a
factor of eight.

It is not too demanding an
exercise, perhaps, to identify -

the ills of BritiA Rail but foe
suitability of a cure is another
matter. Mr Weighell, Mr Buck-

lUll'.iiuu'

'iSfrshould have more to otter in
.this direction than foe Railway
Conversion League by being
more realistic about overman-
ning, for example.
Yours faithfully,

J. C. COOPER,
Research Fellow,
Transport Studies Group,
The Polyteohnic of Central

London,
35 Marylebone Road,
London. NW1 5LS.
April 19.

naUfoaCcasm ~wmcn -rfotiK.-

avoided if there —were Wn-iere ..wtre ncj. t

freight business, together., with

of roe -admini»-']

From Mr David Henry
Sir, I would challenge Mr
Angus Dalgleish’s . three
assumptions about railway/
road costs in his ** Business
News ”

letter of April 19.
His asserted positive tax con-

tribution by road users as a
whole to the Exchequer is

quickly turned into a "neg-
ative” if the true environmen-
tal’ and other costs of road
traffic are taken into

a proper share
trative and internal charges”.
Further, most freight trains

run over main Knes which also

cany the passenger services

which are now approaching
viability, that is, foe Inter-City,

routes, and are tbe least snbst
dized by the taxpayer.
To say that railway assets

have no value measured' fey a
cash return on capital yard-

stick only is to conveniently
forget ail the other benefits.

Not one passenger killed tost

year on our railways, t»n>

pared with over 6.000- on t&a

roads, will I hope be consi-

dered by many of us as one of
many good returns on capitak

Finally with the corn-tag oil

shortage impinging - on
-

our
minds ever more—no less "a

person than President Carter

che latest to remind us—is it

not roads that need, electric

t:» ,- - r

'CThtiur

im

account—a recent true, rather
.

than a perceived, costing has railway lines laying on th ehi ?

given a figure of‘ a debit Yours sincerely,
approaching £1,000m per DAVID R. L. HENRY, !

annum (phis foe cost of acd- “Ivanhoe”,
dents).

_ .
1 Field Hey Lane.

Far from rail freight being 'Willaston,
subsidized by passenger ser- Wirral,
vices as chapter eight of foe Merseyside. L64 1TG.
Transport Green Paper states, April 19.

Credit unions and industrial democracy
From Mr E. Sammons
Sir, The Bullock report pro-

poses worker representation on
foe boards of companies
through foe medium of the
trade unions. To recommend a
body so politically biased to

carry out this function seems
to be contrary to die pattern
of. industrial democracy to

which foe major political
parties apparently subscribe.
The rt worker cooperation " of
foe socialists is foe “partner-
ship in industry” of tbe Con-
servatives. The issue should
be competence, irrespective of
political allegiance.

No government since 2946
seems to have given suffi-
ciently serious consideration to
this idea, which is not as rev-
olutionary as it sounds. The
Rochdale principles of coopera-
tives were very much con-
cerned with profit-sharing. In
private enterprise, foe John
Lewis Partnership, to mention
one, ,ap0l!cs the same princi-
ple.

There is another avenue of
approach as yet relatively un-
explored in Great Britain, that
is credit unions in industry. At
present

t

there are about 5Q
community credit unions In
foe country. These Consist of
groups of people with a com.
mon bond, that is residence—
panffo — dub — work — who
agree to save regularly to
build up a common fund from
which they can borrow at rates
of joteresc lower than those ; of

commercial organization,
iere is one employees*

to “ untangle the Jaw ” that re#- union -must be voluntary arid
tricted their growth and

. to as credit unions are by charter
give foem every possible sup- mtexpo&tical, sMerdenomina-
port
An employees’ credit union

in a firm or factory or several
credit unions in a large firm
or large factory could be foe
medium through which
genuine worker cooperation or
partnership might be reafteed.
Credit unions could be repre-
sented on foe board of direc-
tors—credit unions could per-
haps buy shares in the firm.
Membership of such a credit

tional and interracial they
would appear to be a rational
medium through which indus-
trial democracy might be
achieved.
Yours faithfully,
E. SAMMONS,
Chairman,
National Federation of Credit
Unions,
10 Amity Grove,
London, SW2Q.
April 20.

/sum

CTiriitjuniQn in a firm "in 'Her.
row.
in

Credit
re©

late Lord Crowfoer
report on Consumer
in. Bn'tom strongly
led the government

Thurgar Bardex Ltd.

The following are salient points from the circulated statement
of Mr Anthony.B, Tuson, Chairman.

* Results Wa made a profit of £135,855 (1975—£76,728)
before- tax, two-thirds of which was attributable to the second
half of the year. Sales have risen from £2,291,586 (-19751 to
£3,504,041.

Dividend A dividend for the year of 0.6122p per share for
the year (maximum permitted) Is recommended.

•fa Thurgar Bode Um(ted in 1976 we invested heavily In new
machine^, acquiring six new injection moulding machines
ranging worn 165 to 800 tonnes, completely redesigning foe
screen printing section, and further improving our toot room
equipment and capabilities. We now have a comprehensive
range of foe best equipment and a really impressive increase
in productive capacity. Sales of our container range have
improved satisfactorily and for the first time this has been
complemented by substantial}/ increased sales of Industrial/
technical mouldings.

*L
,

!2IE
ec,>

J P1*'* 1* t*uart0r
’

s in 1977 confirms
t™ ytpinued improvement in sales and profits which have
rMUlted from our re-equipment and on current indicationswe anticipate a substantially improved first half-year.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

The gilt market
pauses for reflection

‘•c,

e immediate post-

- . faoria the gilt market
yS » *f), .h'inexpectedly, paused

t ,,Jr« .i'

1*1* , Jction. Mr Healey's
went down well

- r : <*!***:

‘i"a js
r<

L\,

1STn

strv

r ^ ffitF ” BCE ceiling of
• F
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Most companies already hare
Some form of internal ordinance
on purchase and sale of shares
“y. those with access to
privileged information : and
some such arrangements are
highly formalized—for example,
those of J. Sainsbury, which
forbids share dealings nor only
to its directors but also to its
senior executives between the
end of a six-month accounting
period and publication of the
results, and which in the case
of directors extends that ban
from the year-end until after
shareholder acceptance of the
report and accounts at the
annual general meeting.

be fighting to increase Ccir
own exports. Meanwhile the
British economy will be growing
very slowly. The “ little neddy "
for mechanical engineering is
looking for a modest increase
in home and export demand
over the text 18 months, but is
only forecasting an irrrease of

P
roduction of between one and
par cent.

Improvements in efficiency,
therefore assume a major
importance, for without them
growth will be minimal,
although 1978 should see a real
growth in volume. With many
companies having already
shown a turnround overseas,
however, recovery at home
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on his own share dealings much
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Whether The Stock Exchange

has anything better to propose
we must wait and see.
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If the regeneration of British in-

dustry is co happen it will be
marked by a resurgence of en-
gineering shore prices on the
stock market. Politically, manu-
facturing industry is suffused in

a warm glow of governmental
approval, which leaves other
sectors in the relative cold. The
price, arguably, that bos had to

.

be paid has been in terms of
unnecessary retention of labour
and the constant, though re-

ceding,' threat of bureaucratic
intervention.
The combined presence of the

' political tmoecqptabSity and
cost of redundancy may have
served to moke Britain’s lock of -fl
competitive efficiency look IlOalvl

gesrion of three criteria for in-

vestment managers — improve-
ments in operating efficiency,
financial strength, and involve-
ment in overseas markets,
should be added a lack of vul-

nerability to exports.

The stocks that may outper-
form the market, then, are
likely to be the outsiders tike

Birtnid QuaJcast, which has a

strong base in foundries but is

weakened by its Potterton boiler
business, F. H. Lloyd or the
non-ferrous engineers like

Glynwed and Delta, which
although not particularly vul-

nerable to imports are heavily
dependent on the building
trade.

With the United Kingdom
economy beginning to turn the
corner, however slowly, the
arguments for investment in

engineering are strong, but in-

vestment in the leaders must be
assessed against a background
of a 31 per cent leap in FT
heavy engineering indices from
the low point this year and an
18 per cent leap in general
engineering, against only a 15
per cent jump for the All-chare.

GECs notes

A buoyant
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aking further progress, par-
• T\v t-icnlarly as the rate of inflation

arts to fall and the balance
" jf payments to improve.

In other words, barring a

base three disaster, there

wold be another leg to this

ill market How good an up-

fing it may prove is likely to

worse than it really is.

Poor capecal investment, cer-

tainly, is not the only answer.
Stooe-Plaat, which appears
in an analysis in stockbroker
Savory MSHLn’s new version of
its authoritative engineering
directory, as one of only a few
companies markedly to improve
efficiency in recent yeses, found
that its American acquisition

E
reduced more per man simply
ecause its work methods were

better, but statistics on
efficiency are notoriously diffi-

cult to Interpret, and increasing

profits at such diverse groups

as Hepwocth Ceramic, BICC and
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profit from exports, but the
number of groups which have
actually increased exports as a

pencentage of sales are few.

There are exceptions—a 1J per

cent increase in transport equip-

ment exports in 1976 hid a sales

rise of periiaps 8 per cent

bv manufacturers of automotive

components.
Hence, in part, the strong

growth of companies like Lucas

The floating rate notes which
GEC launched in the middle of

March are now standing at

£103, as against tbe £97 at

which the first deal was done
—even though the rate on six

month interbank money, on
which their coupon is based,

has come down from 11 1/16 to

8} per cent in the meantime.

That in itself provides an
interesting commentary on the
theory that floating race instru-

ments would find no takers at

a time when interest rates were
falling (when a fixed rate issue

will offer both higher income
and a chance of capital gain).

,Mi^teieffi^%l^ir
,

come Novem-
ber, when the coupon in this
issue will be adjusted again to
provide a one point margin over
the six month interbank rate
then ruling. But an expectation
that rates will be on tbe way
up by then and that a floating
rate issue provides one of the
best ways of riding the rise is

not the beginning and end of
the story.

There is also the fact that,
alrbougb a lot of GEC’s equity
holders were prompt to unload
the notes which they received,
in effect 6v way of a scrip, they
found plenty of willing takers.
In ibe main these have been

Hugh Stephenson

Scene-setting at the Futurist Theatre
Yesterday it was Mr Healey's turn to
make the heavyweight auti-“ confetti
money” speech in tne concerted cam-
paign now being run by the Govern-
ment to contain tbe pressures for as
immediate return to free collective

bargaining.
The terms of what he said in the

Futurist Theatre at Scarborough to
the annual conference of Usdaw were
pretty general. As a veteran of the
campaigns leading to phases one and
two, the Chancellor clearlv did not
want to give hostages to fortune by
putting precise figures to his preferred
phase three. Between tbe lines, though,
some details emerged.
The long stop, whatever the form and

the norm, is to be tbe continued insis-

tence of a 12-month gap between prin-
cipal wage setriecoents- If the idea got
around that once July 31 was over
everyone would be free to reopen
agreements already made, in tbe Chan-
cellor’s words M tnat would mean the
father and mother of all wage explo-
sions ”
As almost everyone is agreed on the

need to avoid such a wage explosion

and is united in wishing for as orderly
removal of restraints on wage settle-

ments, a continued 12-month rule would
seem to be the obvious way of filtering

the next round of settlements.

For all the rest, though, there seems
to be increasing ambivalence both
among, and between, employers and
trades unions on whether there should
be a substantial regime for pay after

July. The evidence is necessarily im-
pressionistic, bur a growing number of
employers seem in the last few weeks
to be coming tx> a position that could
crudely be summarized thus :

*We cannot go on much longer with
our hands so tied on wages and
salaries. Tbe inequities, eroded dif-

ferentials and ossification of pay and
salary structures could be accepted for
one year ; were tolerable for the
second. But they are now getting in

the way of running tbe business pro-

perly.
“ Given that sooner rather than later

we shall have to re-enter the world of
free collective bargaining, 1977 seems

as good a moment as any to do .it

With tbe present recession and with
unemployment so high, market pres-
sures will keep settlements as low as
they are ever likely to be.
“On top of that, die costs likely

to be associated with getting agree-
ment to a tough phase three would
now almost certainly be larger than
aov benefits realized.

It is indeed possible that the gap
next year would not be very great;

between the level of most settlements
under free bargaining nod the level at
which a formal norm would have to be
set to achieve public acceptance. (The
Chancellor’s expressed hope yesterday
time total earnings would rise- by Jess

than 10 per cent next year implies a
"norm" in order to leave room for

special cases, productivity and the rest

that would surely not be acceptable to

employers or trades unions.)

The danger tfcar the whole of the

last two year’s would be thrown away
in settlements designed to restore lost

real earnings hi not emerging from
early indications that we are getting

about the level of claims for next year.

The problems with this approach

lie in two areas. First, in die private

sector, if the *ky ia the limir there will

certainly be one or two effective claims

at a level so high ms to make others

restive. For only the most inflexible

'monetary economist will
_
deny that

-there is an element of fashion in these

things.
Secondly, there is the whole question

of the level of pay claims for tne son-
market sector. The Government will

Think that it is too facile an answer to

soy that the new system of "cash
Mmit” controls can take care of the
-whole of that problem. For, in practice,

the setting of cash limits requires a
prior view of likely public sector wage
settlements.

It is sot possible to have one policy
for the public sector and another for
the private, for the interplay between
the two is too great. Tbe private
sector’s major interest, if there is a
phase three, is in getting the maximum
degree of flexibility into whatever
arrangements are added to the norm.
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rigorous life. major overseas competitors I HM treasury.

—happy to cover themselves
against the risk of a rate rise

on their deposits by purchase
of an Instrument which gives

a one point turn on market
rates. Maybe half of the f160m
floating rate note still in issue
is now in such hands—which is

undoubtedly providing fine

Until recently it was hard to

find convincing signs of

government sympathy with the

growing problems of Britain’s

footwear industry. A con-

tracted manufacturing sector

with a reduced home market,
has bad to cope with foreign

imports now running at 41 per

cent.

Jn the past; the general White-

hall view seemed to be that

the manufacture of boots and
shoes, traditionally labour in-

tensive and needing comparati-

vely little capital investment,

ultimately belonged logically

and fairly to the developing

commies with their cheap

labour. This view overlooked
the fact that these countries

had some highly developed
industries of iheir own. This is

particularly true of some Paci-

fic basin countries whose popu-
lations also seem to have the
nimblest fingers in the busi-

ness.

This attitude seemed to indi-

cate that the Government
would adopt a policy nearest

to that of West Germany
whose government long ago

cook tbe view that there was
little point in resisting the
flood of cheap Imports when
domestic footwear makers were
part of a high wage economy.
Largely as a result of these
government policies, West-
German footwear production
plunged by a third within five

UJl

France
The contrary example of

Fiance, where special assist-

ance to promote efficiency
raised production, seemed to
have little attraction for White-
ball’s decision makers.

But at lease Whitehall held
the footwear industry’s hand
while a steering group spent
the last two years trying to
sort our its problems and to
produce recommendations.

The group’s report is now in

final draft for Mr Eric Varley,

Secretary of State for Industry,

with some 10 recommendations

Making a stand against the onward

march of footwear imports
—among 40 ^together—catling
for government aid in one form,

or another totaE&og just over
film.
The Government thus faces a

final decision on whether to

commit itself either to the Ger-

man or the French approach.

A pointer to that decision Is

what the Government makes of

the industry’s application for

protection against unfair

foreign competition under Gatt
rules which is about to reach
the desk of Mr Edmund Dell,

Secretary of State for Trade.

There are those in the
industry who argue that events

may at last be moving their

way. The Japanese, they point
out, have driven home the les-

son that indigenous industries

can be traded out of existence

by cut-price policies and then
supplanted by the foreign com-
petitor.

Mr Michael Field en, director

of the British Footwear Manu-
facturers Federation, makes
the point: “I have always said

we ought to accept competi-
tion. But there can be unfair

competition. How can you
defend yourself against devel-

oping countries with their

lower costs and generally pre-
ferential terms of trade but
which have highly developed
industries ?

"The footwear industry is

not alone in faring this prob-

lem in this country. In the
case of our industry, protec-

tion might mean the British

public get fewer chances to

buy a cheap pair of shoes but
perhaps that is better than if

you hove no work to earn the»w iw .i . 'ViMr'^nizi toomear
industry's production, worth
£450m a year, represents a btg-

S
r slice of the economy than
Ipbuilding and even machine

tools. There are now 74.000
operatives working in the sec-

tor-—a 30 per cent drop in
10 years—with allied industries
accounting for about another
23JKXI.

Some 6,000 of the jobs are
being kept going onfy by the
temporary employment sub-
sidy. Moreover, two thirds of
the employment is in small
towns where closure of a

manufacturer can have a dis-

proportionate effect on a com-
munity.
The indust™ is hopeful of

some sympathy in Brussels

IMPORTS OF NON-LEATHER FOOTWEAR FROM
FAR EASTERN COUNTRIES

1971
(Million pairs)

1975 1978
Hongkong 372 18.1 22.2
South Korea _ 4.5 7.6
Malaysia 0.3 3.9 56
Pakistan 1.9 3.9 2.7

Taiwan 2.0 2.8 8.4
Source: British Footwear Manufacturers' Federation.

Business Diary in Europe: How to lose friends . . .?

Tbe way Britain is handling its

, 1V
-

• tffcdrs in the European Cotfl:

^
--fflunity is apparently giving rise

growing discomfort on the
-..-Continent,

It ia not just at the higher
^.-political level, we hear, that

! r ‘^we are grumbles. Senior civil

servants in the other Com-
munity countries appear in-

creasingly unhappy at the be-
'• havionr of their British opposite

t'.tJ* numbers on the Community’s
many committees and in its

writing groups.

Ever-changing personnel and
bu unwillingness or inability to

exchange facts and views
frankly and- freely would appear
10 be the main complaints.
A Business Diary correspon-

dent in Europe cells us be was
saddened last week to hear a
prominent Anglophile civil ser-

root in one of Europe’s more
unportant capitals launch un-

characteristically, and more in
sorrow than in anger, into a
spontaneous denunciation of the
attitudes of his British col-

leagues.

If our impression is correct
it would seem that an infusion
of Community spirit is more
than overdue, both ' for

_

6ur
bureaucrats and their political

toasters. -

Secret weapon
Husqvama, a Swedish company
Which started life as an arms

Manufacturer In 1G20, is giving
tne Japanese a nm for

_

their

money in a sector dominated
by the Far East—motor cycles.

At a time when' most other
motor cyde manufacturers—not
least the' British—have been
bettered • by Japanese compe-
tition, Husqvarna is bringing
out a secret weapon in the

*'nape of a fully automatic com-

petition sports machine.

The only other manufacturer

to have successfully solved the

manufacturing problems Of a
practical automatic gearbox is

an the United States, according

to Bengt Karisson, Hiisqvarnas

financial director.
. .

Karisson,. in London at tne

weekend to look over the con>

party's subsidiary operatums in

Britain, says that the first year’s

production of the new machine

with its 350cc engine has already

been sold. Tbe Swedish army,

which helped with, tbe develop-

ment costs, is buying 6,000 ana

he hopes for other defence

orders in Europe ana elsewnm’e.

But Karisson admits that

motor cycles,-which represent

about 6 per cent of the com-

partv’s production, are not

making profits at the moment,

wen though Husqvarna has 10

per cent of the competitions

market. Other European manu-

facturers, such as ibe West

Germans, Austrians and Spanish

account for up to
'

per cent and the rest is virtually

“fiSK
factures in France and Ger-

many. was an early producer or

sewing machines and has since

. branched out into consumer
durables, chain saws and elec-

tronic equipment. - Its anus
activities, concentrated into

sporting gans and nfles in tne

late 19th century* ceased m
1970.

Refreshing
Britain’s exports are making

quite an impression in at least

one continental country. The

energetic commercial depart-

ment of the British Embassy in

Brussels says that British goods

sold in Beteium have nearly

quadrupled in the past five

yfi

sSprisin^y, perhaps, Bel-

gium is DOW Britain s fifth

major export market after the
United States, West Germany,
France and

_
Holland. With

export earnings of about
El,400m last year, Britain
expanded its market share in

Belgium from iust over 6 per
cent in 1975 to nearly 7 per cent
last year.

Refreshingly, it is die only
continental EEC member state

with which Britain has consis-

tently run a trade surplus. Last
year this was of the order of
-£100m.

Officials at the British

Embassy attribute this success
story mainly to the aggressive
drive they have helped British
industry to spearhead over the
past decade or sd. Hardly a
month seems to go by without a
shopping week being held in

some comer of the country or
other.

In the wings
With a week gone since Eugenio
Cefis announced his deersLon to
resign as soon as possible as
head of Montedison, Italy’s

gkmt, but adling. chemical and
fibres group, speculation is

starting about who might be
the now chairman.
One name being mentioned is

that of Leopo&do Medugno, for-

mer director general of the big
state holding group Isn'tuto Per
La Ricosnruriono Industriale.

For the post year Medugno has
been chairmen of Borneo Di
Rcuna and. though reconfirmed

at the bank's annual meeting
on Thursday, he has more than

once bead reported as not ea-

jDying the closest of relations

with the top executive manage-
ment.

If Aforttedisco is ever to stand

on its feet, it k essential that

no.time be lost in finding a new
chairman. If Cefis wants to Stay

on he probably can, especially

Montedison’s Eugenio Cefis.

as the recently reshuffled
board consists of directors
mainly favourable to him. But
his argument is that there is

litde pouit in dus unless clear
policies and financial backing
ore forthcoming from the
government.

If the communists and
socialists win their point for
the formation of n new state

agency, Egemone, to consolidate
all public sector holdings in
Montedison, a man to wtitth.

will be Giuseppe Rani, former
Montedison managing director
in charge of foreign operations.

Dismissed unceremoniously
from the board last week, he
has cultivated, good working
contacts with the leftwing
parties.

Air flair
A week today a ©roup of British

executives wall be on tbeir way
to Brussels from Luton airport

ou a new air service which
could start a new trend for
businessmen all over Europe.
The scr«ice has been organ-

ized by Hertfordshire Chamber
of Commerce, who have con-

tracted with the charter air

operator CABAIR to run b

flight with either five or seven-
seater aircraft to Brussels each
weekday morning, returning
each evening.

Employees of the chamber’s
300 member companies and
their bona fide guests are en-
titled to use the service under
Civil Aviation Authority rules,

and the fares are 20 per cent
lower than those on the regular
scheduled airlines.

Behind the scheme is the
Hertfordshire chamber’s chief
executive David E cries, whose
plan is that the daily service
should (by prior arrangement)
take In other European business
centres, such as Antwerp, Am-
sterdam and Rotterdam, on par-

ticular days.

Eccles is also trying to
arrange a reciprocal . arrange-
ment with the British Chamber
of Commerce for Belgium and
Luxembourg In Brussels, under
which their members would be
able to use the service, coiled
Ettro-Flite, for trips ta London.

Will other chambers of com-
merce cotton on to Eccles* idea
and set up their own regular air
services to the continent which
could, eventually, put British
Airways’ corporate noses out of

Joint ?

“I doubt it", Eccles said.
“We are in an unusual position,
serving Hertfordtilire, Bucking-
hamshire, Bedfordshire, West
Essex end north London. Other
large chambers of commerce,
such as Bbinsiehsni and Man-
chester, have tneir own local

airoorts with scheduled services

to Europe.

"Anyway*1

,
he added with a

touch of chauvinism, “they’re

probably not as bright as we
are.”
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now' that protectionist

measures in the United

Stases—quite likely to be fol-

lowed by the Canadians—are

likely, ia the British industry’s

estimation, to divert about 100

million pairs of cheap foreign

footwear largely into the Euro-

pean market.

From July Brussels assumes
responsibility for all EEC
countries in investigating alle-

gations of unfairly priced or
subsidized imports. British

manufacturers have been parti-

cularly angry at the way most
<rf tiie low-cost countries

producing footwear place res-

trictions of various lands on
imports into their own mar-
kets.

theNEB
There are those ia the see-

tor who have read, signs of
a shift in the British Govem-
mem’s attitude in the National
Enterprise Board's involvement
in the tannery end of the in-

dustry. NEB’s £3m support pro-
posal for the tanning interests
of che Barrow .Hepburn Group
is now tbe subject of legal

action by other British tanning
interests.

Without going into the
merits or otherwise of the
NEB’s support, it baa been
argued that for a state

'

like the NEB to hove invbh
itself in prospective .support
for port of the industry

.
indi-

cates a more active interest by
Whitehall in the whole sector.

Tbe industry has a compel-
ling case for quotes protection

if it proves right that Mr
Carter’s protectionist measures
(aimed mainly at Taiwan and
South Korea) will divert as

much footwear as feared across

the Atlantic.

Britain, as things stand, is

bound to be the prime target

for the footwear flood if only
because this country’s retailing

organization is by for the most
open and best organized of any
in Europe.

Unless quotas ere carefully

laid down by. category, protec-

tion- under the Getz safeguards
could still leave the British

manufacturers open to what
yiat. 'tnaf
manufacturers there are mov-
ing away from the cheaper end
of the market into leather foot-

wear, a more direct competi-
tion with .typical

.
British

production.

The sharp increase- in the
value of recent imports from
the Far East—100 per cent
against a 35 per cent volume
rise—seems to. support this

fear.

The trouble, as the footwear
steering group’s final report- is

expected to show, is that' the
United Kingdom industry is not
washout shortcomings. Except
for a few major grpups, includ-
ing Ward White Group, C. 8= J.
Clark and K Shoes, the 500 or
so footwear producers are a
fragmented sector.

The steering group has been
concerned with finding ways to

eurourage new entrepreneurial
blood and to improve export
marketing (although exports
have recently shown some
rises). They are expected to

ask for government cash back-

fog for these proposals, for in-

centive schemes to attract new
managerial and marketing
talent into the industry and

far measures to improve foot-

wear design.

Some of the ideas are cogent

and others could be more gim-

micky. Clearly some of the'

answers to the industry’s prob-

lems can come not from pro-

tectionist measures or govern-

ment aid bnt only from major

changes of attitude within the

sector itself.

Attitude to

fashion
Sir Charles Clore’s British

Shoe Corporation, which as the

largest British footwear retailer

(and also a momifacturer), has

come in for modi publicized

criticism, as a too-tough mono-
polistic buyer, at least in some
sectors.

But BSC put the point that

British manufacturers do not

have a fashion mind, wanting

to make the sboes_ first ..and

S£H* t
fetffiagiHS director, told

me: "Yon can get better fash-

ion abroad—better quality', as

from Italy. It can, be cheaper

abroad. You 1 can ' even get

quicker delivery.’’

At least since then British
' footwear has become more
.competitive, especially in its

export markets. Italian prices

took like rising: 35 per rent or
more at a rime when United

Kingdom makers .ore talking of

an increase of about 15 per cent

despite the soaring price of
leather.

Otherwise Mr Harrison’s

remarks mainly still, apply.

i Derek Harris

CAPE INDUSTRIES
FURTHER SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH

Year ended 31st December

Turnover

Pre-tax profit

Ordinary dividends —
Amount

Net per share

Shareholders' interests

1974
£81 .3m

;
£3.9m

£1.0m

5.6267p.

£19.9m

1975

£1 07.0m

£10.2m

£1.5m

6.6795p

£36.6m

1976

£1 33.1m

£14.2m

£1.8m

7.3474p

£43.9m

* All divisions contributed to 39% increase in Group pre- ,

tax profit

# Profits of the Building and Automotive divisions higher .

for the fourth consecutive year despite difficult trading

conditions in the U.K.

* Exports and overseas sales accounted for 42% of total

turnover.

Total dividends paid and proposed increased by. 20% .

to £!.8m.
# The balance sheet continues to show considerable

strength enabling the Group to plan record capita! spend-
ing in the current year, says Mr. R, H. Dent, Chairman.

Copies ofthe Report andAccounts an available from the Secretary,

Cape Industries Limited, 114 Park Street London W1Y 4AB
Building and Automotive Products, Insulation Contracting, Mining
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Saarland struggles to

find replacements

for 10,000 steel jobs
West Germans steelmakers

have begun to nope that their

Industry may at last, have
Matted to poll out of tibee deep
recession of tihe past «wo-aod-a

half years.

New orders for roHed' steel

finished products rose by 30
per cent m March end copped

the two million ronne mark for

the first rime in eight months.
But no 'maurer bow strong

the recovery in steel, the long

slump mil leave scars,

nowhere so deep- as in West
Germany's smallest non-city

state—the Saar.

For the crisis in steel has

exposed the peculiar structural

weaknesses of die Saarland.
While unemployment in

West Germany as.a whole has
declined moderately over the
past 12 months, the number or

jobless in the Saar reached a
postwar record in February.
The state’s imemployment rate
is about 72 per cent against

4.8 per cent; for the nation as a
whole.
Whereas the federal labour

office has reported one job
vacancy for every four unem-
ployed in West Germany, the
rano of vacancies to jobless in
the Saar is one to 14.

Future prospects are grim.
Unlike steel groups in other
parts of Germany, the local
-,reel concerns have begun, a
policy of cutting back their
labour force through dismiss-
als.

The Neunkircher Eisemverk,
ia the eastern part of the
state, has already started sack-
ing 900 workers, about a tenth
of itta labour force.
To the west in VoUdingen,

RodcHng-Burbach is dismissing
a farther 1;300 workers.
There is general agreement

that if sreelmakang is to sur-
vive in the Saar, the present
sangl groups must be brought
together end rariopajKaefl. Bur
in <the ww^Smtn term riifo would
cost jobs,
Herr Werner Kluxnpp, the

Saar’s economics minister, cal-
culates that 10,000 jobs an steel
must be replaced, but at
present there ia no indication
as to bow this can be achieved.

Critics argue that the Saar
.m?eminent over the past 20
years has failed to build a
modern industrial structure
sufficiently diversified to with-
stand the periodic slumps in
the state’s coal and steel indus-
tries.

Tf*e Saar can point to some
successes. At Saarlouis the
German subsidiary of Ford
operates a large modern plant
with a workforce of 8,000. It
increased its workforce last
year and is building die Fiesta
small car for the German,
Swiss and Scandinavian mar-
kets.

But die recession showed
jpf the

^
companies

low roots.

Regional

industry

in Europe

As in (he case of Fond, state

aid was used to attract the
American Bendix concern, to

set up a plant producing disc

brakes. Bur this was closed in

1971, only three years .after it

opened, and at the height of
its operations had employed
only a third of the targeted
2,000-strong labour force. This
example was repeated many
times, during the recession. .

The German trade, union
movement ha< accused the
Saar government, of adopting
an active investment policy

Only after the coal crisis of the
1960s.' They argue that in the
boom years of the late i95Qs
and early 1960s, when other
regions^ in Germany diversified
their industrial bases, oppor-
tunities were squandered.
The government of that time

has been accused of yielding to'

pressure from .. the old estab-
lished iron and steel industry
not to develop the Saar. The
trade unions say that the steel
industry was opposed to the
settling of new industries as
increased competition on the
labour market would have
pushed up wages.
At 27,960, the number of un-

employed in February was in
absolute terms a new postwar
record. The Chamber of In-

dustry and Trade expects that
the deficit of jobs will increase
to 39,000 by 1980 and 56,000 by
3985.
A continuing high unemploy-

ment rate and large-scale emi-
gration would appear to be the
inevitable consequence of the
economic "outlook, although the
Government has energetically
disputed a forecast from the
Swiss Prognos economic
research institute that about
32,000 people w® "leave the
state1 in the next 10 years;
reducing its

.
overall population

by a ninth. - -

The Saar Government isnow
looking to Bonn for assistance
to help poll out of -its. misery.
Although federal and state
government spending ofDM 450m (£112m) in the
period to 1980 is envisaged
under the government’s multi-
year investment programme,
the Saar would like DM 500m
to DM 600m aid.
The chances of its receiving

such an enormous sum from
Bonn must be riim, although
Dr Hans Friderichs, the West
German economics minister,

Jiiii]linjpip« fro

Peter Norman

€
ARMC0 LIMITED

•“ .....

proudly announces the grant

of The Queen’s Award for

ExportAchievement
/ '

m

fo their

CONSTRUCTION

PRODUCTS

DIVISION

&
4^

ARMCOV
Armco Limited,

Jubilee Road,

. Letchworth,

Herts.,

SG6 1NQ.

Tel.: 046-26 6588.
Telex : 825040.

Products Manufactured at Newport, Gwent.

Gatt warning on farm price snags
Geneva, April 24.—Protracted

negotiations to free the flow
of world tirade will be impeded
unless bargaining on farm pro-
ducts speeds up, the organizers
of talks between 97 rich and
poor countries said today.
The warning appeared in a

report by the secretariat of the
General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade reviewing the activi-

ties of the 83-member body in
1976.
“ A concerted effort would be

needed in the coming months ”,

it said, ** to move the agricul-

tural negotiations ahead more
rapidly if they were not to
hamper successful conclusion
of the Tokyo round as a whole.”
The negotiations were for-

mally launched under Gatt
auspices in Tokyo in 1973, but
substantive talks began in
Geneva only in 1975. These
dragged on beyond their origi-

nal deadline, and now seem
unlikely to meet a subsequent
target of concluding them in
1977.

They are aimed at expanding
world commerce in industrial
and agricultural productivity
by reducing tariffs and dis-

mantling other trade barriers.

A procedural dispute between,
the United States and the EEC

of the seven negotiating groups
dealing with- various sectors of
the bargaining “moyed beyond
examination of the- various
issues at stake to line-by-line
negotiations on draft agree-
ments"
The report noted that the

negotiations last year brou

has held up work in a nego-
tiating scoup dealing with farm
products.

The United Scares warns the
negotiations to deal with indus-
trial and agricultural commerce
collectively so that it can trade
off concessions in its home
industrial market for conces-
sioos in the agricultural sphere their first concrete results,

by the EEC. industrialized countries giving

But the Community wants trade concessions on a wide
farm trade to be tackled of tropical products from
separately, fearing that ocher- developing states,

rise it would be exposed to „Jf^ranfi^w,rId cotmne
ff

e

American attempts to force *e Te
$
ort ®ai<J "

changes in its common ‘ agrind- ThtarusMonal trade took

tural Dtilicv

wmu"u ^ marked turn for the better in

ae
5^ report said the W6>

negotiations made substantial „
setback in the previousSi“Si EE’ SagttEE? t
sincere Second World

polictical choices He ahead. In . « There can, however, be no
souje instances, agriculture room for complacency about

trade prospects. The recovery in
world commodity output in 1976
was only half as rapid as that
in trade, and unemployment
levels are generally high.
“In 1977, as in 1976 many

governments will formulate
their trade pedicles against a
background of continuing
domestic unemployment, infla-

tion and large payments im-
balances.” —Renter.

being outstanding among them,
no agreed basis for -negotiations
has yet been reached.
“ Progress in 1977 wiil

demand a determined and con-
certed effort—and some fresh
thinking—fey the participating
countries. It is to be hoped
that they will be helped in this
by tire gradual improvement in
the economic climate.” -

It added that in 3976 some

Saudi crude
surplus adds
to spot glut
New York, April 24. There is

an abundant supply of Mideast
and African crude oil on the
spot market for the short-term,
bat buyers are scarce because
of the seasonal lull in demand
and swollen crude inventories,
Petroleum Intelligence Weekly
says.
The surplus has been

heigtened by recent offers of
additional volumes of low
priced Saudi crude from some
of the. United States partners
in Aramco. according to PIW
sources.

This surplus is hitting tbe
upper-tier Opec crudes the
hardest, particularly the high-
sulphnr Mideast grades. A lag
in American buying has also de-

pressed demand for lower
sulphur African crudes.

PIW says
m
the “extra”

Saudi crude primarily is made
available to refiner buyers that

expressed interest
#
in taking

higher priced Iraniaz, Libyan
or Nigerian crudes, while also

having a “need” for Saudi oil.

The sellers carefully avoid all

references to.“package deals”,
though final transactions un-
questionably involve anywhere
from two Barrels of upper-tier
crude per barrel of Saudi down
io a straight one-to-one ration,
PIW says.
Severn hundred thousand

barrels a day of Saudi crude
appear to be for sale over the
second quarter, and possibly
into the third. —-AP-Dow Jones.

Tobacco price slump tipped

if Rhodesia regime changes
.Political changes in Rhodesia

could result in a flood of
tobacco production there that
would depress world prices,
according to . a United States
Government analysis released
today.

The report by Mr Robert E.
Haresnape, Agriculture Depart-
ment foreign commodity ana-
lyst, said a new' Rhodesian
Government

_
would probably

give top priority, to economic,
stability, with a big push for -

tobacco production and export
earnings. -

Noting that output had
dwindled to around 85,000 tons
from 138,000 tons before Rhode-
sia’s unilateral declaration of
independence in 1965,' he said
produi

tobacco would be a top foreign
exchange-earner, second only to
mineral exports.
He also noted that before

Rhodesia’s rebellion, Britain
spent S1.26m (nearly £750,000)
a year on Rhodesian tobacco
imports which had since been
replaced by supplies from other
nations, mainly America,
Malawi and Tanzania.
He- estimated that last year

Rhodesia exported about 80,000
tons of tobacco, despite United
Nations trade sanctions.

.
However, Rhodesia was now

concerned about tbe future of
the

_

industry, because the recent
military draft had reduced the
number of workers available to
harvest the crop, and because

production could double" to Ffi 2
nd road communications

nearly 180,000 tons within- five
' had^beec dnsroprod made and

years, including 160,000. tons in °ucaae me landlocked coun-

exports.

This would depress world
market prices, curtail demand
for high-cost tobacco from coun-
tries like the United States and
Canada, and cut the me of ex-

pension in many developing
countries, he forecast

• However, Mr Haresnape said

that a new regime in Rhodesia

could also expropriate produc-

tion units .and nationalize the

tobacco industry, which could

have the opposite effect by dis-

rupting production and causing

a sever shortage of trained per-

sonnel.

But in the long run, a new
Government would realize that

outside ' the landlocked
try, Mr Haresnape said.

In addition, the United
Nations sanction commsaee had
advised- member states not to

trade with three Genova-based
companies believed to have
facilitated exports of a large

roportion of Rhodesia’s tobacco
In recast years.
He noted that since the

United Nations embargo six

countries—Argentina, Brazil,

Malawi. Tanzania, Thailand,
and South Korea—had in-

creased total fkre-enred tobacco
production from Jess than
300,000 tons in 1966 to more
tflan 600,000 tana in 1975, in-

creasing exports 30-fold during
that period.—Renter.

r
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DICKJAMESMUSIC LIMITED

:: THEQUEEN'SAWARD FOR THEQUEEN'SAWARD FOI
EXPORTACHIEVEMENT1976 EXPORTACHIEVEMENT 1J

TO DICKJAMESMUSIC UMITEO TO DtCKJAMES MUSICUMI

A frinTOueerftAward forDJM
I feel very proud and very honouredto
announce that DickJames-Music Limited

has been awarded The Queea’S-Award

for Export'Achievement 197Z .

I am especiallypleased as this means that we have
received three Queen's Awards in a period ofjust five years.

Stephen joinsme in thanking all the members of the Dick •

James Organisation including those in the Record Company,
Publishing, Studio and Artistes Agency Divisions in London and,

of course, our many affiliates throughout the world for the
- tremendous effort which has helped us win this triple-honour. , .

Over the last few years we have followeda definitive policy

of expansion in order to become a tally World-wide organisation

and this new Award for Export Achievement fully justifies this,

development i am sure that in the futurethe same degree of

enthusiasm will continue to.be shown so thatthe same measure
. of success may be achieved;- •

Finally, 1 would like to say that these

Awards not only reflect the dynamism and
success of the DickJames Organisation

but equally of the music industry as a •

whole, and as such 1 gladly associate our

latest achievement with the endeavours of

everyone who has made a contribution.

-4iV
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THE QUEEN’S

AWARD

FOR INDUSTRY

as the major manufacturers of

Handwoven Harris Tweed

KENNETH MACKENZIE

HOLDINGS LIMITED
OF STORNOWAY, SCOTLAND

(A member of the Seel Group of Companies)

Are extremely proud to have achieved the

Award which has been made possible by the

concerted efforts of our employees and repre-

sentatives abroad .and the magnificent support

from our customers In all markets.

—————————————————
We are proud to announce
for the second year running

the granting of

The Queen’s Award
for export achievement

X

1976 197/

A great effort by a great team

HAWKER SIDDELEY

BRUSH SWITCHGEAR LTD.
P.O. Sox 19, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICESTERSHIRE, LE11 1HL
Hawker Sidtiaitry Group supplies electrical and mechanical
equipment with WorltMrida’ aalea and service.

19 7 7
Kandya Meredew are especially honoured to -

receive the- Queen's Award, for Export
:

Achievement in Her Majesty’s Jubile e Year,

and pledge Continued growth in the design,

manufacture.and installation of Interior

finishing schemes for palaces, hotels,-,

airports, conference centres, offices,
.

..

apartments, townships, government

,

buildings Worldwide.
Kandya Meredew Limited,

2 RFdgmount Place,
London, WC1E 7AG,

. England.

Telephone: 01-580 0383 Telex: London 27948
Cables: Mekanex London WC1

TheTimes
Special Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter.

Looking for Export Potential?

The president of one of the oldest well established Saudi companies £ronr Riyadh
with branch offices in Alkhabar and Jeddah Is visiting Loudon Pd). 17tix-24tb. and
would like to have discussions with companies dealing in food prodnets, ofaanoa-
ceotitals, chemicals, domestic appliances, electrical and electronics products; ready-
made garments, shoes, transportation, insurance, automobiles, statical products.
Hospital equipment, disposables, construction of buildings, roads, bridges, construc-
tion and building materials, -shipping insurance, iron and steel, machinery, ferous
and non-ferrous, crockery, cutlery, metals, laboratory products and et)moment, along
wSn other products that any manufacturer, can supply from the U.K.

FOR an APPOINTMENT PLEASE CONTACT MR JAFFAR AU MiRZA
452 GREEN LANE, ILFORD, ESSEX, IG3 9LF

APOLLO ENTERPRISES
’Phone 01-590 8222/01-597 0633 (eves.) ,

.

The telephone started ringing for the advertiser at 9.30 the morning this advertisement
appeared. When the President of the company arrived from Saudi,. 60 replies had
already been received for him to process. He was delighted and will certainly use
Business to Business " again.

For details about Business Opportunities and other successful classi-

fications appearing every Tuesday,

RING LOUISE LANG 01 -278 9238/9/0
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FINANCIAL NEWS

SCOTTISH NORTHERN INVESTMENT
TRUST LIMITED

Hoare, Govett’s continuous line of reseanP?”
SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Each
_

week, this column
" the latest analysis

Yea: to 5th February

Investments at Valuation*

Total Assets less Current Liabilities

Ordinary 25p shares in Issue .

Asset Value per Share
Revenue Available for Ordinary Shareholders

Earned per Ordinary Share
Ordinary Dividend race (net)

Heritable Properties included at cost.

1977 1376 % Change
£44,776,743 £44,340,550 + 0.98
£45,647,724 £44,783,119 + 1.93
35,161.219 35,161219

93JQp 97.12p + L42
£1,047,674 £788,712 +32^4

238p 224,p +33.04
2.S0p 2312Sp +2L08

0 The Annual General Meeting will be held on 17ih May, 1977 and warrants in respect of

the final dividend of 1.9875p per share, if approved, will be posted on 17di May.

§) The policy of die Company is to provide shareholders with a balance between protec-
tion of capital value and growth in income through diversification of investment, both
industrially and geographically, by successful participation in the recognised and well
tried investment areas but also by committing pact of our funds to less well known
investments where we judge growth prospects to exist

• Earnings per share have increased by 33 per cent from Z24p to 2.98p and the total divi-
dend for the year of 2.8Op represents a 21 per cent increase over last year’s payment.

® During the year we decided that cnr overall exposure to the somewhat unpredict-
able dollar premium was too high and, at the same time, we formed the view chat the
recovery prospects in the U-K, Stock Market were better than in the U.S.A. and Canada.
The dollar premium exposure was reduced by arrangfag a Euro-dollar loan to finance part
of our existing dollar portfolio and by repatriating premium funds for reinvestment in
mis country.

be invited to discuss their
modus operandL

Mr Roy Peters of Hoare,

Govett opens this occasioned
series.

Broking if the markers per-
formance is any guide, can be a
very volatile, insecure business.
But, in many ways, the key to
Hoare Govett’s research
strategy is conrinuity.

Brokers’ views

complex demands of
and Hoare’s answer a a
alize by meeting tfe*
VOTIP*, nf _« *

~ *«**.*vvs wnge of an inst£uiw>
jSrJ+A rather than looking^

better objectivity
which research so|gy

maintains, is a “rep

• We have published a list of those companies where we hold five per cent of the voting
capital as against ten per cent in previous years.

8 Our estimates for the current year suggest tii.tr it should be possible to increase
tiie total dividend again. The interim dividend payable on 5th November will be »wtp?cpH
from 0.8125p to Up to reduce the disparity between, it and the cRvidend.

DIRECTORS
R, J- C Fleming (Chairman)

Calum A. MacLeod Tain Tennant
Kenneth Walton J. A. Yeoman

REGISTERED OFFICE
Investment House, 6 Union Row, Aberdeen Ano 8DQ

SUNALLIANCE r
<S LONDON

INSURANCE GROUP
ontheStatementJ)ythfiChaarmaji-LordAldington

Despitethe Increase inthe Grog’s profits for1976, the underwriting result is disappomtiag.

A combination ofmmsualstormdamageinthe firsttwomonthsfoDawedbyintense (bought

conditionshas producedresults wbidicannotheahsoriiedbyasm^e year’s gnderwxiting.

ThesabstantiallossonomHicgneBasopalAccount,dnfc^mosteBtirdytosob^degcecIspmscaused

byti»e exceptionally!drysummer;hasbeenresponsiblefortheotouQunderwritingloaa. AUun^t
fartherfahsMencechnms areespecte^artonhas alreadybeentakenforedncesgpiHjcanflythe

Impact of their costontheGroupfcregitoml97TAnseMimdanwkn^pro5twas earnedon ftp

yemaindaofourHomebittiness.

TherehavebeatImprovedresnfts fromanumberofoverseasareas including flieUSAwherethe loss
hasbeenreduced.

Our overall profitbeforetaxationamountedto£37.836,000compared with335^82,000m 1975and

titeDirectorshoveresolvedto declarea final tfiridend of 9.245p per share. -

MrXD.Bardaj,whowasthe&stChrirmsn.ofthe Group fram.1959 until 1968,SirEdward

Thompson, ColonelEHDanes and SirNidrolas Cayzer willretireafter theAxonalGenoa!Meefnig.

WearegratdtofotfrCTwisecomadovgmidyears.MrAN.G^Daltcmwas appointedalhreciosc

reDecember1976b

AttheendofMayMirJ.A-G Greenwood willretire asonrChiefGeneral ManagerHe will be

succeededbyftfrGeoffreyBoldenMrHi P. Durant, GeneralManager of the OverseasDivision

retiredattheendofdmyearandhas beensucceededbyMrR.A G.NenDe,

Home-Fire
Opportunities forred cqjansian havebeen limitedbythelack of
industrial developmentmdtherehasbeeh intense competitionfoe
bcsioe^paitiadarJyfnmovciseas insurers.In spiteofthestonu -

surplushas beenearned.

SomeAccident
Ahiobgh there arenowsome eucotm^ugagnsofimprovementIna
munbeiofdassestldaacccmdwasaEainindeSat.

HomeMrior
The applicationofrafefiicfeases andactiontbin^ttovethe qualityof

the portfoliohavehcou^thb account intoptoficFnitherincreasesia
prentintn levels are inetitabletomeet&ehjghcccc&ofrqpaigaPd

HomePersonal
jn addition to OTbjtf^encgcfohw^fijrylitohptymarfgandnuWaH^ng
^strmaffla .itnnrrtrtfn jjitt-flntjtheTjtTTngryjifwinKhmnghftiifitgTaTmsfTf

j?7mVPlnIe bTnldhig^apd<VYpI^tg^ahwgfin^h.-T^Tnftrwa.t»IgfwnjTy.

Onrefforts toreduceimdewnsaxance aremeetingwithsamesuccess
but fliere are stilltoomanycaseswhichcauseproUems for ns and

Engineering
2u spite o£the increase intepaircostsande^eoses therehasbeena
ietnmtoprafitabi%l(yferfeticmaIVuIcmaflertfaeIos8sustamcdia

1975.

Xiife
Otrrpmarairtma U% fldaMfcft frmrfcflfl T.TfahrOTftfiaa fa tfift

UnitedKingdomwas completed and, togethernidionrComposite
branches, theyproduceda recordvolumeofnwbusiness.
tTTietrrstanmial'Harrnsde^aiafiQBnf ihftTifeUWnfl nTgnn ABfaflgg anfl

London.Assurance Co.Iid.wrtsmade as at 31stDecember1976. Of the

distnlrafabie surplus fOTtbeyearctf£12 1̂11,90%fasbeeai allocated lo
policyhoIders-The contnbutioa to ProfftandLossms£2£96£0G
comparedwith£1,57X000 in1975.

Althoughvrehavemadegood headway in approaching thosewho&2V9
pensionschemfis with®, nLCOanection,^with the latest State Scheme,
progress in obtaining the vital derisions isslowand there ate deal

signs thatthere will be djfficnINesj:owardsthe end of 1977 with intense

Summary ofResults

1976

£000

1975

£000

I Prrauom&ccHne—Hre, I
fij^cSdenfaruVMsirmn

IJpiterWfillhgTfmirfe-pff

426,126 m258

HreandAccident -11019 —454
1 Marine, Aviationand 1

1 Tianspcat — - I
I IrtogdcmlhsntanceProfitS 2,139 1,588 I
1 InvestmentIncome 46,709 24,408 I

1 OtherIncome, inriudmg i

TrusteeFees- . 138 179

37^67 35,721

Loan.StockInterest 131 339

ProfitBefore Taxation'. 37JS36 35,582

1 Less
. I

|
TJJK. and Overseas’Eaate

xjtmt . 15^80 1

1 PrtffifAfierlhzation 21MS 19,702 I

1 Xess |
MinorityInterests

ProfitAta2nriaWe to

.178

Shardiridecs 21,763 19,524

CostctfDmdendi _ &i896 8,088

ProfitRriained , 1Z867 11A36.

EatPH^s perShare 4414p 43L98p

TheAnimalGeneralMeefcing of

i: SonAlliance andLoudenlosmancelimited

W Trill beheldon18thMay1977 attheHead Office,

BarthdcoaewJ^n^

outin April 1978.

Eemsuranc©
^aesal^atoppeseniMoneyeahifflaemforfitela^pattoffiio

accountand bycomparison with 1974,Ere business showedamuch

improvedresnltbnttherewasadetefarafioninAwAcadflatAcconot
Overalltherehasbeenan increase intbepipfit earned.

Conclusion
Ilisnecessaiyandti^itfiiMnBtoiqjeatftatsolflaigasanyiitttoSalle^ofhfetionlasisaBiosirrance Xasunu

TVTArfne

The1971accounthasbeena difficultoflebur alteraMfrencwofonr
MarineFund,ithasbeenfoundunnecessaryto makeany transferfrom
Group profitAtthoen&oftheyeartheFimdrepresentedl43A%of
piemhuuincome comparedwith138^% at tbe endof 1975.

Itisunfortunate that losses atseaharereachedarecordlevel.
Underwriters intheLondonmarketand overseas will need to take a
muchmorerealisticapproach iE there is to be anyprospectfbra lasting,

improvementin the hnflaccoimL

OverseasexdndiBgWbr^Ainsrica
The overallprofitfrom tinsimportantsectionof our businesshasbeen
maintained.Alargerprofithasbeenachieved in Australiabut there
•tiasasahstatntiaHy increased loss inNewZealand.

SouthAfricahasbeenundeegorng aperiod ofeoononuc stagnation and'

onr businesshas :• iso sufferedfromanumberofmajor firesand some
serious storms. Consequentlytherewas qnito asevere underwriting loss
for1976.

InEuropeprofitable results havebeenproduced from Ranee and
Spain, andtomDenmarkalthough theoutcome there has been less

favourable.InBelgium therehasbeen some improvement although
the account is stfll in defidtand therehavebeen underwritingjossesin

GermanyandHofiand-

TiieInternationalDepartmenthandling overseasbuanfisswiittenin
Londonproducedanencouragingprofit.

KorthAmerica
la the United States there hasbeen a fartherrednctibninthe

Bwwnarinelossesfrom $4.7m in1975 to $L3m. OurManagers, Chubb
&SonIac^are taking firm action toieduce eaposureinthe difficuU;

workmen?scompensationand Eabfljty accounts.

Therehasbeenafurtherimprovementin Canada despiteheavy losses
fromthevfindstormin.theMaritimeProvinces early in theyear’99eare
concernedbytheseemingly quite unreasonable restrictions imposedby
the rarntdian flovemmeiirti ATiti-TnHatTnq Rnarri wftfah appear fr>

mean tiiatinsmance in Canadamostbe transacted atan underwriting
loss.Wehope thatthis importantcountrywillnotforceitsinsurance

businras to operateonannnamndbaas.

Investment
Averysatis{act(^mCTearemaivestmesitinxxsmefromS34.4inU>

£4o.7mwus obtained.Formuchof theyearthe Britisheconomicscene
was dominatedby die sluggishnessof the world economic recovery;

theweaknessofsterling andthe continuedhighrate ofinflation.Thera
weresabstaniklflnctiiatioiismthellKstoctiiaiiettliiunghtlieyear

although atyearendthe overall feUs weremodestThese were offset

byexchange appreciationand improvement insome overseasmarkets
so that there was no significant change in the surplus, dow£116ih and
£70m,overbook values shownbythe assets of the Generalandlife
Funds respectively.

^Property
,Thedemandforprimepropertyinvestni'eafsoonferae^tfaongiKmtfiie
yeanInvestment yields declinedand all the trendswhichdevelopedia
Thelatterhalfofl975 extended into and throughout 1976.Income
IttauourpropertyinvestmentshasinocasedrigoiOcanilyasa resulterf
lentreviews.

adequatepremimns tobeobtainedfortheriafe»4arwe»cc*pt. Ifwtare tomainlainal^isolvencymarpn,

t
now estimatedto be better tianthe 62% atfoe eodtdl978,we3nnst earn thedec^saryprofits.Regwtfni3jj

staJuhty is restored to onr ownnsdto diewothTs economies and currencies there will be difficulties hi

share with the wridwideinsiiWflteeSitdflstiy^Until these things arepidrighi therewfflxemafeadanger that

the capacity of the fafeawtiontihomancefflaiisiTrill contractand its abilityto offertermsfor thelargoand

Insamacficompanies etisttoptovMei«3pwhenthetmespecledhappens.Wemustnot complain because the
driest summer formorethan two centurieshas caused us tmusually heavy claims. Bat theseheavylosses
servetoonptasisetheneed Ingoodyeanfor substantial additions to reservesfrom adequate profitsso feat
thecostolcatastrophescanbemet.

OmstaSaHoverdmWoridhareWBdadlovaillvandwdltiponphowi fiteyearBiidl flBiwlftbmfTTbiyhave
-tadded theirpreMerowithmBchggw>recv.TlieT wellnndetsmdfliatan fasmiiKighiiidnpTO -mi.ytjro,

’downs os well as uplanddreyunderstandtoo howto restoreonaccounttoproEc.

JhaDyIrecordmya^jrecatkmoftirtleaderslaji givenbyMr Greesiwood asChief GoiecdiManages.
Hqip%hfiWSlmaainaniasber(2tiieBoardaBdweEhtfehkc{mfide»eeinMrBowlezwbosQcceedshim<

.fRP9@iS

although Hoare would never Peters believes that each

f«ef:T7i »r Jli

Fl -|<'M 1 • ^ \[ > J #.
Ray Maugh,

Marks, Vickers, big

contractors report
The following companies are

reporting this week:

—

MONDAY.—Interims; — Fun-
dinvest, Pontius, Ruo Estates
(to consider additional divi-
dend), Sifvertbome and Tyzack
(WA) and Co. Finals:—Baird
(WmJ and Co, BSG Inter-
national, British Inv Tst,
Brooks Watson, Christies Inter

-

natl. Hawker Morris, Jersey
Elec, Laing (John) and Son,
Manders (Kldgs), Silhouette
(London) and Simon Eng.
TUESDAY. — Interims ; —
Atlanta Baltimore and Chicago
Regional Invest Tst, MY Dart,
Newman Granger Ind, Spencer
Gears and Unochrome InternatL
Finals :—Belgrave (Black-
heath), Bodycote Imeraatl,
Davies and Newman Hldgs,
Ellis and Goldstein (Hldgs),
Fairbairn Lawson, Farnell
Electronics, FC Finance,
Haggas (John). Hopluosons
Hldgs, NewarthtiL Randall (J.
L.) Richards mid 'WaDington

MflrHfcox*/-^iexnssea-^^
WEDNESDAY. — Interims : —
BJ».M. Hldgs, Greenfriars Inv.
Finals Anchor Chenrioal

Clarke Chapman, De Vere
Hotels, Estates Duties Inv Tst,

Foseco Minsep, Gieves Grp,
Home Chanu, Hoskins and
Horton, Hutchinson, Jessel
Toynbee, Newsmans Tubes,

Nurdin and Peacock, Petrocos f
.

Smith St Aubyn Spiilers, Tar-
mac. Telephone Rentals, Thom, >mac. Telephone Rentals, Tbora-l>
son X-Line Caravans and Wight = :

Construction.

Results

THURSDAY. —
. Interims : .

Anglo Scoctish Inv; British [
Assets Tst, CharterhaB Financa

'

Hldgs, Hoover (first quarter),
))

Howden Grp, Lockwoods
-j

7
'

Foods, McKecknie brothers,
‘

Peak Inv, Safeguard iad ustrial
Irrv and Simpson. (S.). Berait ’

Tin and Wolfram, Berger Jen-
son and Nicholson, British .

Vending Industries, Barrel! j>

and Co, Gerrard and National
Discount,. Finmin and\ Sons,
Haden Carrier, Helene of Lon- f

•

don, Henderson (P. C.), laad
j

i

Ind Gzp MacleUan (P. aid 1

WJ. Marks and Spencer, Sh. /.

struction Hides, CuLfens 5tor-»eA
*

Hepwortii (j7> and Son aim i-
Highland Electronics. Finals :

—

ADebone and Sons, Future
Hldgs, Gill ..and Duffus,

Hammerson Property and Inv
Tst, Hay (Norman), Lyle Ship*

ping, Raglan Prop and What-
man Reeve Angel.

UK lagging

in BSR’s
quick march
From BSR, the “Monarch*

record changer and “ Swan
Brand 9 electrical kitchen
equipment maker comes a note
of anti climax. Abroad it con-
tinues to go from strength to
strength, but at home the oat-

look is misty, and recent acqui-
sitions will take time to contri-

bute.
Early last March it reported

record profits and a dividend
freeing rights issue ; and
almost at once went on a spree
that included an agreed bid for
Judge International which has
recently been losing money but
now plans to stop doing so : a
few davs ago it also reported
the takeover of a Canadian
group, Eeron with the brand
name. Masimart, which becomes
part of the sound reproduction
division.
Now Mr J. N. Ferguson, chair-

reports that both

up profits. The sn

Business appoBataneute

Two more directors for

Bank of New South Wales
Sir Robert NOrman, retiring

chief manager of Bank of New
South Wales, and Mr R. J. White,
his successor, have been made
directors.
Mr A. C. Durie has become A

director of The Provident Asso-
ciation for Medical Care (Private
Patterns Plan).
Mr J. Michael Sbeasby is now

president and Mr Alan Robson
vice-president and treasurer of
RCA International Finance.
Mr Edward Money has Joined

tise executive boards of Union
Carbide UK and Baleelite 33yon-
ite.

Mr J. Dean Muacaster has been

elected a director of Bril Canada

In place of Mr W. M, Vacy Ash-
Mr Jim Shaw baa become a

director of McLean Homes MM*
land.
Mr Noel Desks has been made

a director of James Wanker, Grid*

smith and Sflversmittu
Mr J. A. Beard becomes A

director of Fnlton Paekshow.
Mr Jotm Bennett has been

elected president of the Construc-
tion Surveyors’ Institute.
Mr B. L. Hepburn has become

works director of Harrison of
Jtieoaidgtiam and a director of
Lombard Finishing Company, ht

the McKectede Group-.

n”
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fCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

rftomo pioneer floating CD
^.

d
J?2rJ^i^ra«iona! finan-

Tur.. W ' *r--u+* nnnearea. This

Freight report

^r.L h !< "has appeared. This

* aJV flaaiiitf rate Lou-

\r'4?ff^ficaie o£ po*

. . 'Jr ft
a Y^tr£? h>

i?' fiM rote CD has
r,f

*« :‘

h<!d by Sumitomo
:«*' In . fc AiMAmatibnal for

based on
ngredients

traders of floating rate notes
and London dollar CDs have issue price of 100 per cent.
sa4 ” STS1 ^ey arc 10 trad® the The managers were SG War-
°ew CDs. burg & Co, Credit Suisse

The butnitomo issue trill be White Weld Limited, with
managed only by Sumhomo Hankers Trust International,
France International. There Daiua Europe TIV, Deutsche
will be

_
no underwriter. in- , Bank Akliengcselktchaft. and

terest will be twice a year at odiers. The notes will be listed
one quarter of one per cent in Luxembourg and Singapore,
above London Interbank Hambros Bunk has arranj^ad

tcs. for the issue by Norway ol US

guaranteed by the Bank- at ih#
issue price of lOo oer cent.

rate offered rates.

0jc
ct;<.' form to arouse

hSJ**' st-irt hocli ibe biter-
l.

,ripr » t ntavL'rtr nnrf rhA
|njei

li,ini
. ,

* J-- «tal market and the

ting rate CD will be

L-a price basis in line

0>V„ nUmK - fl bond market praq-
*' u^ejn?' ,.

:
idirii>n to Sumitomo- NV is to issue US S50m of t

^ international,, many per cent Notes due 398-

<

y

t? ;ic«lann i

e of the issue. national syndicate and they
Sumitomo is Japan's third were well subscribed,

largest bank. The Bank of Eng- The managers were Hambros
land recently announced its Bank, Credit Suisse White
acceptance of the new instru- Weld, Den norskc Creditbnnk,
ment. Deutsche Bank Akticngesell-
SG Warburg says that Bank schafl. SG Warburg & Co, and
Tokyo

_
(Curacao ) Holdings Westdeutsche Lundesbank

V is to issue US SSOm of Girozentrale. London dealings
ir cent Notes due 3984, should begin today.

'
fit, bond market prac- of Tokyo (Curacao 1 Holdings

r
,.

x
(ditibn'tD Sumitomo- NV is to issue US SSOm of ?j’

H u international. many per cent Notes due 3984,

ssland delivers the goods

With little inquiry for tonnage
out of the Gulf, tanker rates

stayed about the same last week
with die average level for rice

settling at Worldscale 22/22.5.
The number of tankers waiting
in the Gulf is seen as suffi-

cient to meet current demand
which Is slow for all ship sizes.

Following on the trend. of ibe
previous week, the Caribbean
sector continued to

.

make
ground with rates firming up
accordingly. This meant tbar

vessels above 60,000 dead weight

tons wore obtaining an average
worldscale 65 while tankers be-

tween SO and 60,000 cons dead
weight were fixed at worldscale

74/75. Smaller tonnage also

perked up, aod £5/32,000 fan-

ners. were gaining worldscale

95/100.
Brokers are doubtful over

how Jong the upward trend in

i the Caribbean will continue, but

I judging by the recovery which

emerged in the. Gulf sector
earlier this year it is likely to.

be shortlived.

By comparison tbe Mediter-
ranean 'market remained
gloomy. Rate levels were steady,

but the amount of inquiry
offered little hope for any
change.
Among the small volume of

period business done, Mobil
took the Norwegian 285,000 ton

vice Fabian for a three, to five-

year charter at escalating rate

levels for each year. Starting at

$0.59 for the first year, it rises

to S3.05 for the second and SL5Q
in the third year. 1

For the two optional years, I

the rates agreed are $L50 and 1

SI.65 respectively.

Chinese interest in fixing

tonnage, in the dry cargo

market, which has been one of

the strongest elements iirrecent
trading, helped maintain de-

mand during last week. The
Chinese requirements have not

only included ships for grain

cargoes, but also involved sul-

phur, coking coal and sugar
consignments.

David Robinson

SENIOR ..

ENGINEERING
GROUP
LIMITED v

Further Growth in1976

vTurnover up by 20-0% to £42m

* Profit before tax up by 23-3% to £4*7m

* Dividends up by maximum permissible

* Dividend cover up from 2*6 to 2*9

?•_. ’>«> l *«#
f .

and
' hi];. ..I# f3'

t the pre-tax profits other hand Horizon has got back

\ G Crossland, the £73363 of a debt of not much
electrical lighting more owed by Court Travel (in

and pressings, from liquidation).

£533,644 last year

assets a share have thus in-

creased to 30.4p on a £1.3ra

share capital, against 15.8p on
a £3.05m share capital for 1975-

Evered moves out of red

*m» .. -‘nn « taxes me
fd^ e maximum to 1.89p.

‘ '4-
0

Sindall excels
William Sindall is a building

and civil engineering contractor

but that did not stop the group
from doing extremely well last

year. Turnover rase from f14.2m
to £17.99m, a useful gain of

i _ 1 \ added than

ttkers, }f
re \ Horizon

s that they went Shareholders rights Sindall excels

L?i«S*S
r

^4 lm The Lcslic Harri * ” William Sindall is a building

cMmb-d EJ-adually becoming as familiar and civil engineering contractor
; Bit.*’ *

** id. and a D ro- f?
investors as it is to journ a- but that did not stop the group

»hz,
i fct* B-ii

8
Sf 0 88o

P
or

llSts ’ Hc ,S
L

Eastbourne from doing extremely well last

- 1.1,. " * a “““the crosstotS
accountant who has put him- vear. Turnover rose from £14.2m

* •: n.*
w.an,v.sstakM thejw total

self at the centre of one share- I0 £17.99^, a useful gain of

^= ^1 confident
b
,
ol^er rev°l1 af

,

t
?
r mwwher. in- nearly 27 per cent, but it was

J“JTliSS in. £
lu
f
dlnR

J,
the old \ollvR^;CTe nothing like the 66 per cent“^e

nro S^from
' in .1971. jump in pre .Iax pro fits from

confirmed
b
«
d Pu^sh®d £200,708 to £333,781. After tax

£Jjl,6TO conrmnea Sharebp'ders Rights", by che :un,p lengthened to 71 per

‘Jfrhatthe^uildfnw Xf' ?' i^
llen

v.

He sai' s
.
t

^
at cenr, so earnings per share

^i hehUn- diri-
shareholders; have more rights worked our ^ I5.78p. The divi-

urting ugbuaD divi than they think, but adds that dend duly r5ses ^ die maximuin
tbey can expect little help from to j.-p

,uf
r°^ Jmd been twittcienc ciudin» the old Rolls-Ros’ce

=ni- *
l
and the intOTUi in-

. before ^ great in

„ pr^ Prof>« jro™
jjq he has bad published

Jai. i, » £251,600 confirmed
J

“pjors in tbeir optimism.
tors in tbeir optimism, yf h. Alien' He" says that
added that the buiidUL, shareholders have more rights
hurting hghung divi-

“ Shareholders
W. H. Allen.

Rights ",

He saj»'s

)rs >*/\** n noewuu
i CUOrt 'oiiduvs.and nvel agent

I a Midlands bad a good
Turnoref went ahead

\:
n

j
W£l433m to £16.95m and

tV . ^ti Vr profits climbed from
- p^Lr*. than Elm to £137m.

than they think, but adds that
tbey can expect little help from
institutions when ic comes to a

tussle.

A recovery was noticed by
engineer Evered a year ago but

shareholders were warned that

it would take time for most o£

it to show through. So it is prov*

ins, slowly, but it seems surely.

The directors now report that

the better trend went on into

tbe first three months of this

yeor ro next December and they

expect the group to return to

profits this year too.

If so, ordinary payments
should start up again with a
small interim with the half

yearly figures normally released

i in October.

There is again no dividend

of any sort for 1976, which
means that shareholders have
gone without since tbe Ip gross

interim payment announced in

September, 1974.

Evered cut its pre-tax losses

from £197,000 to £133,000 in the

first six months and for tbe full

vear the drop was from losses

of £458.392 to £150310. The fall

Innhe less exritinc after anlooks less exciting after an
extraordinary item of £133,187,

the terminal costs on selling the

controls interests to Concentric,

hut the disposal stemmed big

trading losses. Sir Timothy
Harford is chairman.

1976 1975 1974
£000's EOOO’s £000

r

s

Turnover 41.971 34,960 26,948

Profit before tax 4,707 3,817 2 r851

Finance employed 24.158 1 9,574 15,027

Dividends per share 1-045p 0-950p 0-8705p

Senior Engineering Group Limited

Senior House, 21 Derby Road, WatfordWD1 1 LT

j’. !
pn»"r Ktiaore than Elm to £137m.

- •- e c
<--r.fcSjKJdway enabled the dm-

I-
j,0 up from 2.5So to

or 437p gross. But the

n3l without untoward
t\ A Spanish hotel had

KeSlltfl advanced £35,461 as. part
—- run tract but it has

K>DAY. .

Doming contract but it has

obe provided for: On the

Oil Exploration
In bis annual statement. Mr

C. M. Dailey, chairman of Oil
Exploration (Holdings), refers
to a reporr on the subsidiary.

Bates Oil Corporation, which
“ has placed a fair market
value of £5.8S2m on BOC's in-

terests This valuation has
been consolidated and die Oil

Exploration balance sheet total

is up from £1.6Sm at end 3975
to £3.95m at end 1976. Net

< :k.srecord first quarter
•»

i . *
I- Avis as travel booms

“Ourposition has steadily

strengthened throughoutthe
year...We have substantial liquid

resources fordeployment.”

A: 4
J¥ f =&r?

I. L l Ji4

l- T'. <. •

the Avh rent-war fleet

V. L^'rt Onited Kingdom building
v •«, oft „ a record size in the

Silver JtthOf®. ye^*
. -nnmmced in New

group to record significant gains

uver 1976 when ic had net earn-

ings per share of S3J8. Sales in

1976 totalled S2.13 billion.

Singer said that it had a first

Sir Lindsay Alexander, Chairman ofOcean Transpon & Trading limited.
Ocean's liner business had a

. good year, with the IVigerian

trades remaining buoyant and the UK/Jeddah

•

'”m9s
>

5 inc has announced in New Singer said that it had a first
«« Mil

record first quarter net quarter revenue gain from sew-
'

. ™7ae and revenue ing products- compared with a

x in the first quarter of International

.
",

..
-' irope^moweir^agnificarit

' '
'•’^^-‘-foveineDL Commenting on

'
- Mr David Xongndge,

•-•i -- '-qj vice-presiduit,
,

inter-

.
J,onzl operations, said at bis

" ^ij&neJI (Berkshire) .bead-

.
• bitten :

“ The year has started'
' . . . .v

1
*.-

. y {fell for us throughout
TJpfi. particularly in the

n/ .
iied Kingdom, Germany,

l lilD 1 0 several of tiie
i i«li IV jp»aDer countries. After the

$
Christmas holiday period

out more sT"
travei picked ^ very

h
. \\' unusual weather

‘J J 11 ;nmlch adversely affected Unitedai nanny renta-car operations
'

: •'!« :ii-f v 110 revenues and net
• ^ ^ the division were

JLciiji “ignest for any first quarter
v.iff

“® company’s history.

results of industrial sewing
machines and related products.
Consumer sewing machine

products sales and operating-

income gained due to increased
unit sales iu a number of inter-

national markets and the success
of electronic models In Europe.
Income from continuing

operations for the first quarter
of 1977 was $18.8m, compared
with S15-3m for tbe same period
in 1976, an increase of 22.9 per
cent.

In spite ofthe stagnant economic conditions

worldwide, wehave had a satisfactory year’s

trading and great credit must be given to our

employees.oD.^MaccountjWeharo^axI

service giving promising results.

The strength and efficiency of

O.CL will enable it to maintain its

growth in the future. ... .

1976 RESULTS Pre-tax profits of £41m
are 82.5% higher than in 1975.

Both our West African trade and Overseas

ContainersLimitedimprovedmateriallyontheir
prospects and across the whole spectrum ofour
operations nearly everything went right.

This immensely broad field is likely to grow as

world trade expands ; bound to grow more^..^

that distribution is a major element of the cost
of their goods ; and bound to offer unusual'

opportunity to close, yet flexible management,
such as we have demonstrated over many years
in cargo liner shipping.

irfr-
' » * 1

.. il
1

- il
• uo J'«esaay- Vrtiu renonen

'ms niOarmectal UMnois earnings of S5 cents

- -•
Jjoi^g company of Cou- dollar a share on revenue of

' 2Shl 4-4 biSioo doIl 3rs a year aj.0-

The group said that world-
• ' *' “

-
is: ne =

firS
-^

U^er 111 W’d® chemical earnings for' the

Gulf explains drop
Pi'tsburgh, Gulf Oil Corpora-

tiou blamed the drop in iis f
:_

:t

quarter results
^
mainly

_
to

declines in worldwide cl icals

domestic petroleum, and
Caaauiao operations.
On Tuesday, Gulf reported

fim quarter earnings of 85 cents

a share on revenue of ^4.8 bil-

lion dollars compared with 1.02

dollars a share on revenue of
4.4 billion dollars a year aj.0.

FINANCE Our position has steadily

strengthened throughoutthe year and wenow
have available substantial liquid resources for

deployment. Our shipbuilding plans have
been delayed for a variety ofreasons. But the
shipbuilding market has not moved against us,

andwe are in the latter stages ofnegotiation

for a substantial further investment innew
tonnage.

mr Mm
SMIL

IPs

Son9 dollar, fSTS mlUta
—

. ;,i«. _ame jeriofL Ne/'iocome *’3J
U?.K *• SS5 ’25lF»"to

security transactions for
'

,i.'. .
“fst quarter totalled

,.i-i r’-:,
111

'. 6 per cent up from
;

. j
10 In the quarter,

"
au-. -

31

?
de 8 *^0.5m provision for

M-in * 11 ‘oases compared with $l9m.

,
riding high

York—Singer chairman

^ vrvf^ Joseph Flavin expects the

It said a slight decline in

torsi sales volum-' masked an

eight per cent drop in sales of

higher value manufactured
petrochemical products in the

U-S and a 15 per cent drop in

Ec^opean volume.
Sramu? costs at « new olefins

plant at Cedar Bayou. Texas,

hurt earninrs by about 10

million dollars. Gulf added.

dams Foods big loss-wains x ooqs
V' fnjfnover for tbe half-year to

,- if>*
Juarv 31 for Adams Foods

,

'.'‘.j p * ..£4S;6id against £40.7m
*’ J ,> -v!ou$ly. But the pre-tax loss

i-. -“anted to £745^000 against
Jfit of £524,000. There will

•- ^ do interim dividend
jgj/

S78p). Meanwhile the com-

£10.
! -t * -t’ f.

'-.i • -

Briefly

t
ppj 3/8p). Meanwhile the com-

has reached agreement
™ tiie Irish! Dairy Board,

: ,v.
'^eby IDB will acquire
62m ordinary in Adams (16.2

.. » M r rant).' The board considers
tiie terms are fair and

asonable and in the best
Crests of all shareholders.

•?w: ITALIN

1984, in tiie Eurobond marker.

Issue will be underwritten by
ImernatiODal banking syndicate.

NEEOLERS’ OUTLOOK
Needlcrs will remain loss-making

pjjril early April. This is the earl-

zst time drat the reorganisation ran

take place, says chairman. Necdlers

should then be In a position of

earning good profit..

Blue Funnel
Bulkships had a good year with
bulk carriers, while Cory ShipTowage
traded most efficiently.

GENERAL OUTLOOK We are still

predominantly a large-scale shipping company,
so our broad future has to be seen against the
backcloth ofthe prosperity ofworld trade in
general, and ofUK trade in particular. But in
recent years wehave deliberately sought to

broaden the base of our trading results. A large
part ofBlue Funnel Bulkship’s activities

depend on the growth of world movements in
raw materials, whether for consumption or
manufacture. Ocean Inehcape is a growing
and successful operator in the world marine
energy market. A number ofthe development

businesses must be seen in the context
tbe worldwide exchange of goods,

^g^^^^moving by land, sea or air. In
summary, without for a moment

relaxing our powerful position in liner
trading, we are steadily extending into

related service and distributive activities.

Cory Distribution continued its

encouraging progress in High Street distribution
recording a significant increase in volume.

PROSPECTS FOR 1977 The year has begun
satisfactorily, though there have been
operational setbacks in our liner trades to
Nigeria. We expect the slow recovery from
recession to continue worldwide. I exp.ect 1977
to show a further useful improvement in our
pre-tax profits.

Warehousing and Transportation of Straits
Steamship (59%) had a *

successful trading year .

in Singapore.
^ V 3

,1 \ i

.-.^Turnover
. r Pre-tax profit. £233,000"

' .j
• Gross dividend, 4. 13p

GARNAR SCOTSLAIR
Turnover for year w Jau- 31

up from £3 1.13m to El.14m and

f
re- tax profits from £710.000 tu

1.1m. As forecast, total gro<yi

dividend is being raised from
3.3 ip to Sp- Treasury approval
granted.

lila sklangor rubber
^Turnover for 1976 up from
-16.000 to £400,000 and pre-tax™r«s from £77,000 to £165,000.
r«s dlvldeoif, 2JJ8p <2.36pJ.

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS The Group's

contribution to the UK balance of payments in

1976 was £57m. It invested £llm in foreign

currency., leaving a net contribution of£4Gm.
' Its share ofAssociates’ foreign currency

transactions is substantial.

recto^

ALFORD DOCKS
"fe-taa profit for 1576 rose

£45,000 to £186.000. Gross
(Jivfdeod, 4.12p (2^p), subject to
"‘•ascot.

' ,>-tiV«PBELL & 1SHER1VOOD
^‘e rre-tax profit for 1576 up from

... i>,r^.000 ro £601,000. Dividend of
' P gross, assuming tax rate of

'Mr '* net cent (against 3.69P la*1

PROVIDENT LIFE
t .

Provident Liie Assodafion of

London reports final on “ A
and “ B " ordinary of 4,013p, to-

gether with additional payment (it

auyl required to raise total for

3976 to permitted maximum of

31.25P gross if rate of tax credit

far 1977-78 is below 35/’65ths.

profits, after tax, £401,000

(£337,000).

Ocean Inehcape had a good year in the North
Sea and other offshore areas, «

the results reflecting the jk
previous Sr—

—

Investment
programme.

dj*
,e

- ’
, ,af

tV5-UAM SINDALL
• ' TOT;

to £17.99m and pre-tax

.
.yjniHi* from £201,000 to £334,000.

. . . ?'
i>'oss dividend roisedl from 5-WP

t ».69p.
' ’

'JO* - EUROBOND
... i^.-

'

>
,
LredHaostalt-Baoki erejn, largest

„ in Austria, plans to offer
final ins- rate nctes, due May,

. ; / t
,P*

J

MELVILLE. DUNDAS
Turnover for 1S76 of MdviJtei

Dundas and Whitson slipped from

£24.401 to £23.7m. but

profts rose from £l.l4m to

Toed, gross dividend is being

raised from 3,4lp ladjusted) to

3,75p (adjusted).

,-s

1

——
I SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1

1976 1975 J
£'000 £000 1

Turnover 382,725 311.513 1

Profit before taxation 41.204 22,580
|

Profit attributable to

"

Stockholders 13,766 13,300
|

Earnings per stock unit 1 2.80p 11.52p I

Dividends perstock unit

(inci. tax credit) 11.28p 10.25p J

1 immi 1

-»T-v?r iy* ^8

The wide world of
* :V*.' •

J.-.-

gesg
Copies of the full Report andReviewby the Chairmen.

Sir Lindsay Alexander, can be obtainedfrom the

Secretary. Ocean Transport & Trading Ltdv
indie Buildings, Liverpool, L2 ORB.

*53£x:*»CSTr-

MARTGV-BL.4CK
’

Sales for 1976 rose from £L4.3Jm

to £14.l6m, but pre-tax proflis

fell irom £2.36m to £1.25id. Tom
gross ^dividend raised from fc.lsp

10 6.77p,

OceanTransport ^Trading Limited
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diamond prospect in Botswana
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DUNCAN OF JORDANSXONE
COLLEGE OF ART AND

THE UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE

POST OF
DIRECTOR

OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TOWN
AND REGIONAL PLANNING

Applications are -invited Eor the post of Director of the
Department of Town antf Regional, Planning, wiilcb,
together with the Department -of Architecture in file College
and the Department of Geography in the University, com-
prises die University Faculty of Environmental Studies.
The four-year undergraduate course in Planning is fullv

.

recognised by the RTPI and is the subject of honours degree
awards by the University.
The successful candidate win be required to; take chaise
of the course and applicants should be members of the
Royal Town Planning Institute and Jidda degree or
diploma in Town Planning.
Permission to engage in private practice is muled to
members of College staff and the. post carries a salary of
£3,ISO per annum.
Further particulars, and forms of application may be
obtained from the SECRETARY, Duncan of Jordanstone
College of Art, Perth Road, Dundee DD1 4BT. (Telephone
23261, Ext 6), to whom completed applications should be
returned before 31st May, 1977.

B33B

. :
CENTRE FOR INFORMATION

.
ON LANGUAGE TEACHING

AND RESEARCH
(maintained by grants from the Department of Education“ the- -Scottish' Education Department and -the

Department of Education, Northern Ireland)

HOUSING RESEARCH
rcsaVRCH-FELU3W £8.436 ?.A WC.

.
tL.G. SCALE ROS.POINTS

RESEARCH ASSISTANT £3,023 F_a! INC. (L.O, SCALE’ ' APS>.
aL Hob»1hb reuolrw s Research Fellow and a

^'niveRsrt\ 0 ;

umvei

DIRECTOR
Application are invited for this post which trill become

hoUw
m>B1 ^aJtoary’ 3578 ’ the retirement of the present

Salary wittrin range £9,03S-£10,73S
Farther information and application forms from :

'

the director. cilt
20 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE, LONDON, $W1Y 5\P

Closing date for applications: 3o iiay

be iar mt, yoar. However It is anUL-v«a.u»s
E^frnmr^^hi^S !?

b,s
(ST ?> 8tllW Of Transfera antf-MttiTOPEtthanaes which could provide omploymnnt tor. a lUfther eighteen

have a considerable Vnewttdge orhousing niMaB«n«n* together wllh research aspedwnce In the
Organisational ability experience or doaUhg wlSS

aconrint^'ra
*u{honty staff. still In report writing and" some

2S555tanc?™.w*
1? jcoiotmier analysis - tecnolaues “would also . be ,

r'wSS,ae=SLS^ear
a

1 ^ESSS11 a!l
?Gid ,uve * 0«>d degree- and

^adviniagooos*
1*' * Knowledge of housing management would .

Funner bifomudou Is available, from Colin Manhood fOi-ajA
1

A^piiamoos giving full deid Us of
.
quiUncatfoas - endganuM

j teg toferaus should “be sent
. to ThLE.

Enn^£57?J!i-JfBS'D,®ITIUrE OF ‘HOUSING, VICTORIA HOUSE,SOO^MffON . ROW, LONDON WC1B 4CB. to arrive sot later

rswTfJj;— ux\imu tail .field us ot . qiuurnsEnnis anagammo ngp tofermie should “be sent
. to TNit

OF ‘HOUSING., VICTORIA HOUSE,
s2 tJ?£Iu?

x>n -ROW’ WJNDON WClfi 4HBi to arrive not later

IS
University of Southampton

DEPARTMENT or
OPCJOLOCiY a SOCi.lL
ADMINISTRATION

SOCIAL WORK IN
GENERAL PRACTICE
Applications are Invued iron

prufosslonally quailHod social
worteis for the poet of Student
Unit supervisor unable par up
ip two years In the first In-
flate me Department of
Sociology and SocLU Adifllaly-
trailon. Tbs primary task win
he to run a Student (.mil in
conjunction wllh rwn grout)* ofCorral PrccUHnners. there
wui^lsu Iw some research and
rurprtng retponalblilties. Salary

^3.Vo4-£5.637. initial
salary will dopend on qualifica-
tions and o.v(xnianec. Further
SKE'JSfcPV ^ owalnsdtrom Mr. C. H . I„ Surntn, Th«
W?n nr*lu'- . Southampton sunSNH. io wbam a pollen Funs ,7
££•**' he '-’'ll b>‘ 13

,. p,eaa« quota Hof.:T/ , 64/A.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
CAREERS ADVISOR

m Inviled for
i

h
P Pf,

51 -Careers Advisor to
Kiln the Inteii-lL-wino staff at
ilia Oxford University Aopoint-
nirnU CoinmlKue. W
Tho wort consists of Inter-

viewin'? grudualea and nm/ep-
graduates to help them, decide
on earner Helds wA'ch -will salt
then;. It also Includes dcvelop-

of specialised knuwleuue
on different career fields, and
*“• nylniataancti of elate con-aa With mtoloyers. and wlUi

uSveRUtyf”
10 3UH °? “*•

Tha pu.iugn Is open lo Grad-
uates in any subject. The pre-
ferred age 5 <,0-45. Tile
on apjxjkminiMit would be
JSJihtn JJie- range e5.J23-
6T.087. Closing date Juno 2nd.

Write for farther details toThe Secretary.
Oxford L'nivrrsHr

Appointments Commute*
Bo Banborv Ko*d,

Oxford.

AU recndtmeiti advertisements on this sage are open
to both male and female applicants.

Secretarial and Non-secretarial
Appointments

NON-SECRETARIAL

SALES CORRESPONDENT
£3,500

Pul roar people personality
tniw swlny with Liu- ‘tuerna-
tlanally known Cheiu Mar.o-
Ucianir. Handle ail liaison
wlilch Includes order taking,
quoting costings and stock sys-
tems. ExcoUont opporiunibr to
develop Into rnanaaement. This,
run, busy envlroiuaent awults
yoo I C all me now—Kathy
Tanner—838 7361

CirURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford Halts* 15 Wihon Rd,

e.w.l

GREEDY GIRL

Small expensive gift company
needs ambitious. enema tic.

rraourcetut humorous. ULeebie
«Lri to build up new London
wholesale outlet. Chalk Farm.
£3.500 + comm. Usual (.or

unusual) details to Box 1027 J.

The TUnes.

BOOK-KEEPER—TO
£3,600 l

Top Co., a loader ta tu Held,
has vacancy lor experienced m/
f. Any age welcome. Generous
Ml.

Brook Street Bureau
584 0661

COLEFAX & FOWLER
Reqcnre

Senior Solos Assistant

age 25 + . with at least two
years’ decorating experience
for their Ebury Street Chtiitz
Shop. Ability to type, got on
WoU with clients, and take
charge of shop Izl Manaooros’s
absence essential. Five-day
week, ponsloo scheme, and
sood salary offered. ’Pliane
4«5 2331“for appointment.

FINE ART-DEALERS
£2,500 neg.

RccepUortiat/Tclophonlst Is

required for this exchudve gal-

lery (n Mayfair. Typing, good
appearance an -1 education are
essential - qualifications for

someone around. 21 .

BtHNAOEITE Of BOND ST
.No 55, next door ta F^mvjdm
OL 629 3669 01 629 7Z63

PERSONNEL
£3,500

fng. rosooneibW P«t PA- to

m*D of Public RofaOons flrni.M
C*U *1«- Arnold. Ann®

ApuS. SIS'OaftWd St. WPP- D,
H. Evans j .

493.4000

£3 ,500.—-C lapham based Ch«liraWe
(jrflanlzation needs a Fund Hals-
Jnrt rjWfdillBlOP fD! !UI8« Wllh
SSiiBwSt Be Pres MUMi:
SrtLaloiiWW Ideas ynd sake on
£jun?nlsu*uve dutte^gCrgug
OorkUll ft As««- 484t>

IPenonnW Coosaltants)

.

Amesa FABRICS.—Experienced

DaOklcceiMtF lut Klnpe Rood Siovt-

BSnTW »;*?; No ^aturt^s
tidUiry na*aliable. W*gs
Haud, S.wS. 01*051 lia®-

FLUENT H16NI.B .

rraulrod by small Weal End f

^fSmor, lmm«Uata vacancy
PbOae 01-734 139&

. WON-SECRETARIAL ’

pa/adhin/office
. MANAGER/ESS

£4,000

tan"? It’*
headline b different

,.71il3 job wilt Interest* Sec-
retary' »bo Wohts u> almost
thS

3*^ ahortiuncl/tjptag -and bithe central ligure la a • small,
well-organised Consultancy.

^e^°&li^pp«SaWC
tt

1
-n8l

an sfllt- -vrtu certainly appeal.
The working atiuosphere Is

young and bo-xing so a happy
extrovert would be appreciated.
P1o4jt„,pbDne Joan Lavcract

on 409 3909.

ACORN VERSOKfieL SERVICES
10 Maddox street, W..1.

FINE .FIRST JOB
WITHOUT SHORTHAND !

.
Nice. Audlo/Ctatcai Job at

the Regent Street omen of an .

International company for an
entiULAastic. well-educated
College Lsavor etj’e ta work
alongside a busy dlrecior and
turn out caosWlenUy no*t.
work. KOI too pressurised
and .full training given. Good
starting salary.

BUM Young.
_ _ CHAULQtfEKS. _
B,"T Broaipton Road. S.W.3

581 3733

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

required, for -busy (eomonmea
hectic 1 City Omen with uncon-
ventional working coodtUcms-
Apptloante musL have a high
degree of nomeracy and an
abundance of initiative. Occa-
sional typing will be required
but eseMl la not essential. For
further dr tails -phone tflss J,
Tappenden:

01-623 5433

STUDENT LIAISON
WITH SOME

ADMINISTRATION
.

. Interesting and varied .role
for articulate. " A • level
educated man or woman with
some administration background
and neat typing at the. -West
End K.Q. of a well-known
computer Institute . Involves
registration of students for
training courses, ' Govenunont
Unison and general enquiries.
Excellent carver prospocts and
negotlabla at around £5-500.

Miss Lamb-- CHALLOITERS.
407 Oxford Street. V.l.

• ’ ' - 629 9601

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
LUXURY OFFICES

.
KNIGHTSBRIOGB

Lovely opening to a kmart,

well spoken person who enjoys

meeting people.

£3.600 MS,

235 9721

PERSONAL ASSISTANT i

Exceptional lob for n/{ with
simple clerical experience and
aptitude for sodaUalng.
£3,000, Late Mart. - 1

Brook Street Bureau
589 0091

ETON COLLEGE—DAME needed
September 1977. tu ran Domestic
sue of boye* boarding hciUM

. including * hroltb, catoring,
accounts and -staff, flatfot;
Bshool halidaye. p«\Mon BChwne,
Apply: Dr, D. Harrison. Hie
Tigbgjbs Eton college. Windsor

CASHIER, 20’s, to handle expenses,
foreign currency for- large prefer
Slone! practice. W.C.2. £3.0u0 to
£y,400 P-a.—Stella Fisher
Bnnun. 110. Strand. W.Cdi. 8o6

ADVERTISING
RECEPTIONIST—|fi2,750-

Top Ad Agency needs a respoh-
siWe Rucopaanlat with a
charming manner.

T.V. PRODUCTION
RECEPTIONIST—£3.000 ‘ ‘

Typing ability plus
.
a. hMpful

manner e^cmiaL Extra fhnica
Include bundling nrim ordara
and looking after Film library.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
o3 Maddox St.. Wl

<1 min. Oxlord Circus Tube)

RECEPTIONIST
We -are e busy firm of Estate

Agents in 'Raisington Church
Street and we require * friendly
Receptionist' lo handle' OUT
'switchboard and a variety of
olhar duties tacindiruj accom-
panying clients round props'*
ties. Some typing ability, ewen-
cul. Salary very negotiable.

Telephone .937 9633. exti 33

HERE IS THE NEWS l

To C3.65U for IBft Copy
Typtat In famous Fleet Street

News Agency ! * weeks’ hols.
Subsidized restaurant t

Brook Street Bureau
589 0091

VIDAL SASSOON

RECEPTIONIST
for their London salons.*

Ring Nigel SOlis
on 629 9665.

lliiilllli

: University of Bristol

school of education

RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Applications are invited far one
of four permanent Research

• Fellow posts In the Research
Unit Applicants should have
an Interact In one or more
branches of edacaLonal pQxbo-
lngy and In bhutukA! methods
and research design la Uae
aoula] sciences. They should
preferably have had experience
of wurklag an

-

a funded
research prelect and most be
willing to undertake reaching to
Master's degree level.

Salary range vrtE be £8.219 rp
£6,635' per annum, slartlng
point according U> age quaUll-
catlons and experience. Tho
appolounent to be made from
lat August. 1977, or as soon
alter as possible.

Applications,' giving details or
quaUitcauons and experience
and names of three referees,
soaid be sent by 13th May.
1977... lo The Secretary.
University of Bristol, Senate
•Housa, Bristol BSU 1TH tRaf.
E.ff*. >. from wham further par-
ticulars ran be obtained.

DIRECTOR
Kariniiapta

OF EXCAVATIONS.
i-ammna. North

Devon. 9 month contract front
tale Mhy *77. AppUrationa with
deufls of two rerereee by May lsrof two rerereee by May lsr
to Hon. Sec. Devon Conunlttes
for ftBteue Aj-chn-jolofly, Extra
fttorul Studies . URlveretiy. Gandy

. St. Mary’s School
‘ Wantage, Oxoo.

HEADSHIP

Applications are incited for
the Headship or this tndowmd-

boarding sduiol
(fonnded ta 18731. Applicants
anonld be graduates, should
bac*. good, relevant teaebtan
end totaoaistratlve experience
and ba conuutaiicant members
of the Church of England.
As the previous Read has

resisned bocaue of Qt health,
tha Governors are anxtacn. to
m*k-' no eany appataiment. if
posable for September 1&77
There are 265 girls ta the
school.

Solaijr in accordance with
the Burnham Scale Group >7 a
house is provided with appro-
priate allowances. Further ta.
formation tram the Secretary to
the Governors, st. Mary’s
SchooL Wantage, cam.

University of Sl Andrews

Applications are inrited
for

THE CHAIR OF BOTANY
which win shortly fall vacant.
Initial salary s^.272; 1-S.S.U./
U.SJS. Applications fpreferably
In typescript i win, the sam«s
of three referee, snootd be
lodged by Jb- 31. 1977. with
the KiiaWtauwums Ouicer. Tlie
UalfersHy. College Gate. St.
Andrews. Fife, from whom fur-
Ibor

. particulars may bo
obtained.

University ol Glasgow

LECTURESHIP IN
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY

$Wc\n$i

“Bush Latam

T ora Invitsd for a
LBCtm.Oshlp in Inorganic
Chemistry. Zr u hoped that Uie
Rucce^'Q applicant will ba able

take uu aps«loliQ>m on

WSiTffiSSOTfi
,«w«s in the aPpHcstlou ofwyaync. iwi&ods to the
Held Of Inorgamc- Chemistry.
The tamai salary will b«

wld'V!, U»e. range to.SCS-
annum on tho Lec-

turers 1 seal* oc £3.333-86,650
P«r annum. Placement wui bo
ir orr*.nr| To nruiitirtiDons and
axperteoce. Appropriate supexv
annuatiou schtans will. apply.

Further ojiticokire nav ba
had from the Secretary at tlae
UrUveralre court iRoam lyt.
T_'|° f nnr*r* l# *“ of n'ae'nnv.
Cl*^3ow. CIS 8Q0. with whom
applications i eight coplaat. glv^
Ing the names and addresses of
three referees, should be lodged
o.-i or bet ure p, i«i,7.

No
r
%S55

y p,Ba8a auoto Kef.

University of Nottingham

RESEARCH OFFICER
required, ro design Germantangnane cptirae for MmJc «ni-
d«M»r>rp}cct lasts 12 mouths

September. 1H77.
tayo-ring Artgo isuc anaiyota of
selected . German texts on
iraalc. preparation of taped and
wrtRon tnalmlata for teat run.etMudoa ar results, and final
coutjw Writing. QuaUtlcattons:
oood knowledge of German and
or Music. SeUry £2.y04 perannum.

form* m application return*
*bJeuoi later ttvsn 23rd May.
1^77 from the Staff Appotal-moms (Nncen Untverblly r«rNolUngham. Uni sc ally Park,
fjolttagbem, NG7 URD. Ref.

• young lady'
'

a act as .Gooemgss fur two-
rfuldrcn. 4 -and S years.
Anglo- Canadian JamTiy. Mm,:

University of Birmingham
DEPARTMENT OF ANCIENT

‘ HISTORY AND
ARCSAEOLOGV

r
Appti^tians ara tinned for aLECTURCSHIP IN ANCIENT

• HISTORY
from. 1 October 1977. CandU
dales should have a apeual
in I crust ta Roman History.

Salmr on lower part of scale
.
£-5.3>3 lo - £b.6S5. plus
superannnatlon.

Applications fsbc co Dies),
naming three refereoa. should
bn Simt by_2S May. 1977 to .

M;ss5y
P.O. Boi 363. Birmingham
BIS 2TT. fruoi whom further 1

particulars can be obtdned."

yyg* «fc«r Oioeta
by Tuesday, lour

.
University of •

APPOINTJIEW
DEPUTY PRllJ

(PLANNING
.The Council of tb

rity of cape Town kHihed a new e:cc£
that of Deputy pj-fnai.
nlngi. • •

AppitcaUftivs front kpersons are Inritaj
1

nations from oiIivsb
qualified parsons wtw
ialerostad,-arc also link

The main reopousfS

l&.’Sart
. >ai to produoe adevel.ipmcm pLa h»S,
academic. plan ror iET
of the University Sacouncil: and M

|bj to develop ajM

coni&ram wuh the flow

'Che post ta a vailn hi.
as soon as poasiS.

Intcndipa appilcanul
yiicd. ro uHtatu the™

*

tnerooranrturn ruiaii
spDofarmeni from \
jrar. Room -1 . obi-__

fei0'V
*ooPrtrfc-tiion« mira-d praq,

*** *6

advertisements are

of: Times Newanapers ’ ijS

SECRETARIAL

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
MARKETING AND PUBLISHING

CONSULTANCY W.l.
Our busy vouas team requires an articulate, inteUinanr
fA/secr.-tury for an involving and varied job. If yon
axe well educated, experienced and enterprising with
tiret class secretarial skills, a sound knowledge of
office procedures and a flair for organisation we would
like to hear from you. Salary £3300 plus. Aged 22-28.
To start immediately.

TELEPHONE RAYNE DE GRUCHY, 01-499 8523.

SECRETARIAL

YOUNG DIRECTOR
He holds a kev goal ta a

malar MdrctLUtt Beak and ta
looitino for a coal. compOMd.
el fierieat youno KqcrcUry.
Ideally with related dxnenence,
to whom ba can datagata a
wide range .of iniera*Ung
activities. very gmierou
beoaflti.

SUM Ross.
CHAUONLUS.

ua Wormwood Street. E.C.U
658 3846 1

AT C.FF4.500 PER MONTH
•line ooporrunit> for really
llret^:LLd5 senior Secretan' wlin
ecmie Personnel, exporlence to

INTERNATIONAL
RECRUITMENT—£3,100

Assist buy erecunv# ta (he
recruitment lor overscan auff—
raythlng from initial Interviews
unsgouenu to letters of
oiler. Deal wllli family prob-
lems while stall are away and
reports on orasoas condition*
and poHoles. Your secretarial
skills win bring you sntaldlvia-
luneb Christmas bomis. aea-jon
ticket loan. 4 wks. holiday and
twrly clostng t-rlda*. Gull
Jaqueitne Brooks on SC5 Osil,
DKAKL , PUHSONNYL
<Ag»ncy> , 61 , Fleet Street.

BI-LINGUAL—£3^00

Us* your French io operate
the busy teles. Learn about
dealers hi the Loo dan. S>:eUl
U^changc. Enjoy the oosslwuiy
of a free holiday and the farlli-
tlas of lha yachting marina
nearby. All as secreiiry with
this ust moving careor oriented
American company. BUPA.
schone plus four weeks holiday
With this presUge parillon. Call
Jane Brownlee on 628 2o9i.

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
80 Bishopsgate ECS

ADVERTISING
AUDIO SECRETARY
Reqlttaed for Account Direc-

P«rsjnnel, actimnes.thraogbout
ti»e wwid. Calls for- tact In
handling confidential data, the
ability to cope nrrecthely dur-
ing biiB boiics frequeM ovur-mi trios and some converea-
ti oita I french. Fabaloas oUlraa
toM. nLouilen aubUnct pro-

Rlua Miss Gibbs.
CKALLONEKS.

J9./23 Oxford Strwt. W.l,
01-437 DOdO

WANTED I .

Young Secretary with exec-

utive ambitions for P.n.
organisation. Must have sense
of responsibility, self-starter,,
good s/T. Car driver htipful<
Ota and about to clients. Early
3/M.

Triophone Mts ByseJUtae. 01-
222 5U91

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.,
14 Broadway. London. S.W.l

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,500

Enjoy your own office. Look
after owretus visitors: their
holed and travel accommoda-
tions. Make luncheon arrange-
ments. boardroom bookings and
b» responsible for organising
the buty chairman of an inter.
national Co. with branches In
Belgium, Canada. Australia and
South Africa. Your secretarial
skills will ensure this prestige
position plus the opportunity ij
earn ovarthno. Coll Sue fmek
now on 623 2601.
DRAKE PER3QNNUL (Agency:

80 Btahopsoatc. EC3

LITERARY
ENVIRONMENT £2,900

can- create * moat stim-
maung and iniereettag ptaco tn
develop your liaison abilities
and literary leanings. Lots ar
client contact and plenty ol
opportunity to use your Initia-
tive. Be responsible tor
organising a literary committee.
Your secretarial background ta
all yon need lo Join this inior-
mal group. Ploase call Kay
Waidtag on 823 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

Abford House. 15 WQton Rd.,
3.W.l

SECRETARY FOR
FRANKFURT

Secretary required to work tn
busy project department and.
for even busier vice-president’
fit Frankfurt. German not
uecessary bui perfect English
eojMitlal. Air fare paid.
Immediate start. Help given
tinting accommodation.

• tor htiiui tntBrtisw please
contact Mr L. .

Hahn.

Triephoue OX-979 9131

MEDICAL P-A,

Use your organising skills to
nan dir courses for physicians
anil doctors. * Go out to visit
hospitals to make sura overr-
uling Is manias aaiouUiiy.
arrange the lunches and use
stout Bocrcurtai Ntllls to -keep
this busy office running
Himothly. L'fce in try ? Pw
Caroline Marsh now on 221
5V<2. OlLuvti t-£R30NNiO>
^Afl ency t . zo Bernbridge Hoad,

Tempting Times

‘^CRETAEY/P.A.'
“

Required by Partners hi a
small trading company in the
West End.

Good knowledge of French
essential- German would be an
advantage*

A high standard of normal
secretarial skills is taken toi
granted together with a UeXlMa
approach.

Salary will not be less than
£3.000 p-a.

’Phone 01-459 .3961

£3,500+ EXEC. SEC.
plus possibility to supornse a

- junior secretary In this prestige
position. Be responsible fou
organising and running the
office. Making bookings for
U.K. travel, liaising wllh Im-
portant dlcnlfl. T’lori-hoors.
loo. as yon assist the dynamic
partner Of tills professional
busInaa a. Your shorthand skills

and expertsice are all you
need, itati me. now, Pamela
Townsend, on 3SS 0381.

DRAKE PERSONNEL c Aoency)
61. mat Street. LC4

AUDIO SECRETARY FOR
PARTNER OF FIRM OF

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
required for our busy expand-
ing City odce. Good opportun)-'
tyfar I. Ltaliigent person to
become involved. Excellent aa*- ,

ary negotiable.

Pboas Arnold Hershcsau* •

,
A.R.I.C.S.. . .

1

OX-623 6644.
Sinclair Goldsmith. Colonial

House, Mark Lane. London.
EC5B 7DQ.

SOME FRENCH AN ASSET
INITIATIVE ESSENTIAL
Up to £3.300 available for a
fUst-ctass Secretary capjble of
operating ar Director level In a
big company where a slight
fcnawhjdae of French could be
very useful. Lovaty offices.
pleasant conditions, geucraus
benefits.

Miss Lloyd.
LAURIE & CO..

91 Moorgaie. E.G.2.
606 6501.

Lohj-n abonl the politics of
the World Trade Centre, Handle
letters tp royalty. Cope wllh
day to day activity. Deal ‘with

e
Important .cHents on the tele-

!S5S at»,anloy the unusual
gaUna of me well knownnwtlU on tho TliomcS for yourleisure activities. Use your

aliorthaiKl lo earn £3.000+ .

sS oa'a1
Pjmr'u T&h7^noT <m

DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgoncyj
bl. Fleet Street, to*

ADVERTISING
ta the media department

have direct contacts with .crea-
tive people and ctienta. Learn
how press coverage—<olgvlslou
and radio lime—uu bo most
affective far advertising your
top diems' products rang)no
firom cosmetics to can. Bins
me now If you have seorotartat
skills. Lorna- Veils on 75f
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL
?Afl..na) .

223. Reseat Streat.

UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA

TWO American Professors
rwuire a cheerful. well

•
pruditbed. indopemlcat Secre--
hiiy for typing. keeping
atxonnia. arranging tniveL
Buperylalnii paiyihne o-ssiplantand handling btutients' prob-
leins. £3.000 + luncheon
voucit«re and 4 wests Jioifttays.

mid June. London.

223 4119

nine
eleven
peRSooneL

•' /,• • '* t '
1 - -J*- ' i!

Giris and boys come dot
to play

Come and see ns right away
We wfll get yon out today
For lots and lots ot

lovely, pay
Telephone 937 9801-

TOP FLIGHT
TEMPORARIES. PAID

THEIR WORTH
Wi are urgently searching Tor
really good Secretaries .and
autao/Copy Typists Wo shall
take cure of you by ettoostnu

1 lobs and paying -yon
g (o abiilty-

Telcphone: MRS. WGHTMAN
01-322 6064

NORMA SKEMP .

!

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD,
14 Broadway, Loudon. S.ft.l
lopn. St. James's Park. Under

-

OUR TEMPS ARE VERY
SPECIAL PEOPLE

so are our clients. We march
. them- up ta make everyone
happy and we pay a bonus over
and above the newly incrraood
rates, u you’d like to be a
specUI parson too and have
secretarial skins, do telephone
Anna Fo\.
Victoria ac St. James’s
1 Scronoa Ground. S.W.L.
_ t>l-7S*P al6L

1 min. SL James’s Park Tube,

WEMBLEY AREA TEMPS
HELP

Wn need good secretaries,
copy typists. telephonists,
audios and 1 clerks for super,
-bookings to salt you, long and
short term.

Phoae now.

.
01-904 9536

STADIUM STAFF BUREAU

URGENT :

S.'H and audio temps wllh local

.

experience rotfolretl now. £2

B.h- paid fte same work. Htfl-

niar work.—Legm Executive

and Scovtarid Agency 437
7480 and 4a87/8Ji.» •

OfMoattfliirte.graduate mW
THE 1

BETTER TEMP 1

JOBS FOR THE
.
BETTER TEMPS

!

Call in and seew LYNNE
54-62 Regent Street,

W;i. •

(Just by Piccadilly

Circus)
Open till 6.45 pjn.

JAYGAR
CAREERS

. URGENTLY NEED 3
FIRST-CLASS SECREUfflES
lo jo(n our small,, aelfcfwid l a h
team of twnporarius iBrremlir

'

working- on -apeciai-MEloo- ,5

En&Slil

l^r;

DEMAND YOUeTHUc VALUE

f

II you’vs got what it takes and
are adaptable aa a Shorthand,
Audio or Copj Typist I II pay
you top retea and keep you in
work from now on. Ohecfe what
It mnani for you. TODAY; Rina
Doraan_ CrecB u GHALX
It mnans for you TODAY; Rina

2^*8002
rC™ “ GHAUjONERS -

RECTjmoNlST for superb highs
cmUaed.wtne and spirit company.
Mast ube doai tag with proEle.
Age 20 to 40. Contact tonic
paUtator Agaicy. 01-08U 92257 -

CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE.

Grubs company requires
Secretary to Manayor of small
buay. London office. Accrorat*
shorthand.'' typing and ability to
woric under owu luidadre
«*s>ratial. Age lmmaiariaL
£3.300.

KOVAL CARIBBEAN CRLTSS
LINh

53 PICCADILLY. VI
OI 457 8412

ARTISTIC
TEMPERAMENT ?

.
W> apemllZB in Jobs in Tlie

Arts and enicrtaintneni V.orld.
and urgently need Secntarioa
for bain permanent and lom-
pwary vacancies. wlQi or with-
out shorthand tor .lznniedlata
airignmanta. For hlgitiy
Mnaih^d snemion and oxeoL
lent saUriu ring

;

GaOSVENOR BURCAU.
43 Sooih Motion Sirauu W.l*

4U3 636o.

SECRETARY/PA.
£3,500 + L.V.S

^ Director of taumanonal co..
doaling with all aspects oT
rinanee at board level, riqsa
Charing Gross tube.

831 7622

clayman AGENCY
31/33 HIGH

^
HOLBOBMj

PHOTOGRAPHY. 1 SBtaU frttndO

WS5f w» area. nSS^g
3360.

“SZ?* I
7H*™ «^iedDlrfT *5

Proapoct Tnra^T JUd., 62? 1
f*w*r^ **- arsftJ^<J -F-Au-Si

£t«BQ PUR HOUR. Sorinu Inin
“SSIO?? dlepta^w? moreRare&nes *. 'Do eUL Career
Plan. 01-734 4384.

MJNGUAL SRC. US "00 plus with T®S^T.pr Tuesday, Always

large company. 60p Lv* per day. '“so.
Superb modern oBtoes. Rand Scr-
vices. 4M 8401.

Aoy. &v>6 1437.

amis German
300 .—Mcjjtow



ibnucn

r^etary/PA

, chairman
; L uJ" „ END^ W» P-A- + EXTRAS

ihOUW be ow K.
Of*'Of, prepared to

C?10™"* in UJC Know-
i^ropany useful out not

Must bs good mixer,
* to help, out all dopart-
cheerful disposition and

*wsy,

Call Mr Ed^ngtbn

01-437 1936

Harrow/pinner
’pior of n Mn-i ii fait es-
ulno company in Hatch End-Ira first clrmp Sctsvtsr* J

• preferably educated to
1 level Blandard mr Btau^
V .

a
ftS 5?* l»obio of worttog m

i laltiaUi a. Salary n 030 liable

X0n°
ebatscla tuf Hie rlyM

g^HTT^oS^“uS^ aS
Bn,<- '**>-

SECRETARIAL

WEST END
TEXTILES

SECRETARY/PA
for Senior P-’MIitlni. UK Salas
Crtllco of a large oyoracua
concern.
DU Ilea Include onrsnlslno and

ntniUng a. small office, contact
with cnjioniora. coxXorpoodanco
and tote

ProttcUnt English, shorthand/
jjgtaa loo. ao w“i». AiTlSta-

SALARY 33,1500 NHG.
MODI SPINNING AND

WfAVIKB NltU CO. LTO.
33 Great Tlichn.ld Street.

Londa*. W.i.
580 7835

FOREIGN LIAISON
£3.500 + + +

Bacom Involved In this aspect
of trav l Prom your own
rfleo yon will be dealing with
farolgn clients and bo a real
PJ, 10 the Finance Director.
Enveloped by friendly auiiu-
Utc Hr lire —SpecIs and varied
pbere yon can ulor handilne
hand position ring Sian Oven
secretarial duties. For this rlglit-
pmr—Sit 7541.

CHURCHfU- miSOHNBL'
Abfard Hun, IS Wilton Hoad.

a.W.I.

BILINGUAL (French)

To £3,150 S.W.l

Large Internaoonal dcapany
nooda a Secretary at Director

lcre. fox Knlshtabrldga office.

English shorthand osscnttal.

some Snuwledge of French lan-

Btraoe deslrablo. Age 21 + ,

Own office. Good ittnuo bone-

ms.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

SECRETARIAL

mne
eLeuen
peRsorjoeL

PA/SKREtm *

WITH FRENCH \
£3,590 +

,

CJiilrman of ' vortdwidr group
burl S.W.L mania a PA/Suc-
retary with good stills, a seme
oi hmuour and spobon KHL1NCH.
You will become involved with
public relaaoni and pressworfc
far the company along wtui a
variety of other puncouai and
company matters. Phone GDIs’Mm on

937 9801

FOP MANAGEMENT/
RECORD CO.

Super oiHHtriuaUr if you areInltiuM In aiaalaa a cuwr
for yuuraalf In tin fraJc BnfJ-
nese- Ven- Ultle secretarial

dou?' pSia^°
Mfl ptUS (nl>>CI1‘

T.V. PRODUCER
needs a capable PJb 'Secre-
tary. lnteraajed In current
affairs and vvlTb a fcoowlt-iue of
languages. Fascinating Job. ln-
clbulng Reatorch wort,
La.OOP.

INTERIOR DESIGN
Interior DuInn Director needs
a Utm-cIos* FA/SecrelatT vtUi
an interest m Design and an
organized mind. C3.0&J.

CREATIVE TYPIST
Craarfra Department of lead-
ing Ad Agency needs lota of

fUBUFRIKQ
thn utmcjU . -dioico -U'A“ nMt

|
SSBAia KRWJWJi

c^tec
d
HQ^.

Kenwood
•LETTING t

PEOPLE: i

lei: Cl 402 227T5

MARBLE ARCH. SpadOM WT-
rushed FUt to let in mudsrn
Mock foe 2-6 motilto. J
double bedrooms, recopgurt.
L t b, C-H., lire, etc-

S3? P
oTr Kensington High

Street . Superb F lat to lei

.

A months mbs. * trnls -.-.. “
frefrpt-. a bath*., -lusnry Ul..
annua, ate. BSfl #-w.

MENDOZA
01-035 S*«

FLAT LAND
79 Buckingham ^Palace «*-.

d.-ronued garden flat, double
bed. taros recent., k. ft b.. roe.
rarklng. E--jB . mil. uU. and

H :S5 CHESCeST. S. 1
.* -1-

Prime localion ljr,iiJn4 ^tin
|ahqrtfra-nd|
HU&G'rHM

TRAVEL—£3^00 NEC.
You '.vUl travel to Spain once
fur to beep tabs an the

nanish office vhon yon loin
ib company with concerns all
v« Europe and the Middle
But. Neu-tvB training In
uuart’&Kport docvutcnloilon.
'aft* reaponbitriilty and lnitta-

,vo to obtain Information from
;c lories and quote clients
Ircctly. Languages u refill.

Unq lama walls with du'alts
r your secretarial flkUb now
n 754 OS IT. D9AKE PER-
O.VNEL iAocncy.>. 230
tencut StreoL 'V.l.

PATHFINDERS S29 3132

ARE FILMS YOUR
FORTE ? £3^00

.. lutomnd In .films ? Yea.
then you'll realty anJay tills
•Bdtlnn clinuca to became
Ecc..'P-\. In the Pprponael
Department of tho vorld a lar-
gest cinema group, sitinted In
cantr.it ^izylair In la iiuy BUr-
reandings. yoa'U tu re^pon-
t-'fliu for tbo adi.ilnixtretlQn of
all stair recruitment, ervan-re
appolntmanta far applicants,
ap-.-en. test c:i«l rcferuncu
clwck, ihii a vvltls vaileiy of
People aad lUdse on die lala-
vliom. with no-«1bl» ceniUilatc-i.A rcrc opportunity I Don’t

SSi'fi- rSlSti^SE.
CHURCHlU. PERSOSTf&L

Abfard House, is VTUIon Rd..
S.W.l.

CHARITY
Hslp disabled people in Hitsnow position dcallna vl:*i

queries from all over the
CutmUy. Lola of contact irllb
Mdioala. collepes and mi-dloJ
studsnts doing roaearth - Use
your rytupathetic manner to
liehi distress peoplii on Did
phone. T on'll worX Derl-lioars
and have canteen facilities. If
rou havo secretarial skill* call
mo now. 8uo Webb, on 7Sd
Ovu . DRAKE PEnaOKKEL
fAgeocr), 225 Regent Street.
MM.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY.T.A.

C5.600-£4.400 nogottable.
M.d. or esubitched M«st En-1
Consultan la entering new areas

.

needs inlclligent. -.tall edan.tad
tup bircr» laj-y,7*_A. BsdP-
ground, o.g.. in consultant,
public conipcnios or BtufCS-
Stoool firms. Ag* 113-53.

01-557 0123.

SW&7U.S8S

NO SHORTHAND
£3,500y

Are you a people psrsan 7
EnJnv moating <v;scntlces see>-
tnn tap pOits here hi Hie U.K.
and In Europe. You’ll research
Into user marttots and run yoor
owm show. If TQO’re carmar
minded, have lots or InlttnUre.
typing and basic bookkeeping.
Kino mo today. Lonu stmtt.
an 75A Ofll.
DRAKE PERSOKNO. (AgeitTi

22b Regent Street. M a

TELE RIGHT APPROACH
A warm wstcnms, lovely sur-
roundlnas. Qualified consultants
and lbs bast Jobs In London.

Coffee’s ready-—Welcome I

PERMANENT A TEMPOR-UTIf

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU
31 BROkrpTON ARCADE

ann-’mnv road
KNTGTTTSEqlDGE. 9.W.5
fCrompton Arvaale Is a few .

steps rrom krlphUJfwldgti Tubs
Station. Sloans St. esdtl

089 8807-0010
THE place for lop lobs 1

LIVERPOOL ST.

£3^00
Top Insuiunce Director seeks

Sowt.an- •’•lui ton level em-ri-
enre. opablo ot worl'n* ttnJ*r
urriture. L.Y's. VZO atnrL
Mrs. Hayos. Antic Aunts. 153
EUhopagate fopp. XlV. St.

247 9701

SECRETARY/PA—£4,000

!

For m/f trilli nloa^int tnan-
psr and ability to Hals* with
senior staff. Livaty ntmoaohert.
4 uvota bol.

Brook Street Bureau
584 0661

Mt/UcaSTARY. 20-23, for. 1P-
terasting [urilUoii S.E.l. AnpUcotil
shaUlaldeaUy be Intsreatad la Hia
theatre, possaol good escrctarlal
stills nl atganMna ability. Set-
a«T sSJuMi. Phone MUlsr *
McNlsh (Asy.J. Iteg ant's Street.
65“ i&u8-

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3.400

Orpaiuze trip* to Singapore
through own travnl caction and
leara about finance proloctS.

ukaovare hd mareera in tho
U.K. and Overseas. Thlie Uio
opportunity to actunOr attend
nrslings, dvri with stocks and
share*, handle personal affairs

as you learn all about this
fascinating business.. Call me
now wrtlh your sic. ridlls, In-
lor Nlcol. OZB 3691. DRAKE
PERSONNEL fAgoscyi. U’l

BUhopcOotc. E.C 2.

MANAGERIAL .VDiUN.
£3^00

n« right luuid to this great
guy who is the M.D, of
this ritdtlng communicaHoo
company. He has. an. oppor-
tunity for Ton to dc-ralop your
basic on dprjlanding of book-
kvivnlng and financial manors.
You'll b» fflrv-n rcjponrUjWty
and respect. En|o« a varivtv or
Intiirnanphol pvuplc. llndted
sue. sKills is oil rou twod.
Please call SU.n Owen—S28
7351.
CHURCHILL P5R90NNEL,

Abford Hoase.'iO MTttan Rd..
e.H'.t

PUBLISHING SEC’s

Art Publishere
6.H. or Audio c. £5.000

Audio Asst. TO
Prodaction Director

C2.800-C3.000

Publishing Adniln-
Olroctar L5.200

Editorial Secretary i-

£3.000 approx.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU*
33 FlMt St.. E.C. 4,

333 769b

INTERIOR DESIGN

£3,000 a.a.e.

Prc.Uce -...-Ulv nuadern ground
floor office iU’tc In knlri.ts-
hrldgo. requiring tcif-rrl'cnt
Secrerjtr ’HccepBonlft. 22+.
with Inlilallvr. eliorUmrul not
oocmsiut. 5 weblta* holiday.

Phone 534 3532 .

SECRETARY
for world traders. M/f to join
stall friendly leant. Afainjr
admin, so shorlhaptl need not
be terribly u«l. To C4.0-U3.

Brook Street Bureau
730 9211

IWTtftHSTED IN PEOPLE 7 Help
uur uaui of ffare x tiomtiltaou. hi

SECETARY/PA

'

‘tar fh> head of our' Clinical

Endocrinology Deportment, fu-

mrabtlng and varied work with
administrative ruaponsIbUltr for

the dopartmeai. some ehon-
hsud but ho audio. Salary In

range CS.n 7-83,468 + L.V.s,
pension, achenio. four weeks’
holiday. Please telephone:

Miss 5. M. Hurley.

JJnperCU Cancer RcMarcb
Fund.

Lincoln’s Inn Fields. W.CJ
on 342 0200. oxL 506.

CARLTON TOV. tR HOTEL
Knlgbtsfartdge
requires a

BANQUETING
SECRETARY

Vunlr/nul* candidates
should puasess good ^gcretartal
TMlia. lutfutliar irtlh a conffdaut
L'ilepTtona manner. Sal.ity
yy/iXXi (htctailre ffippiemrnti
ptus ftt» duty merls and 4
weeks’ annual heBuoy.

“REREGISTERED 1971

.. AST.QN- MARTIN. —
Black, red leather upholstery.
Shn-oo radio a-tract. Low
iuHwisc atm in u&mactualc con-
dillcm.

£3,300 0JU.0.

TeL: 01^39 5552

RENAULT 30 TS. auto., while. P
rug.. 76. 7.000 miles, radio'
ca ri-'ttc. Garaged Irom n-w

.

- 84.300 o.b.o.-. ’Phono 01-71*4
<ISD4.

PAIIK RD.. N.W.X. B dpub'e
b^ liraam rial W IUXU,y liWi--:

w.ih nit and ,-iortar. \i.y i\-’
rurntshutl. nvoU. 1 .year- —^a

WATERrORD RD.. S.'r.-i.
Sr.nf ritauIefwB Wtu r
a vi- Kittle long lot. « hodj. 2
Vt— 1.. h. A it... W-IOU i-aruon.
<H«‘iwt..'lier. washing ntaOhUU.
C.H. 'Phone. SVO- n-w.

01-328 8251

CABBAN & GASELEE

5.

U‘,19, house. 3 tad.._gsrtm.
£5&. Ilfare! bourn, o bed..

. garage. aiUv-. ^MR. Pu j£^?'-
CPiEJje with nrrplJCO. 3 tal.
roal garden. *:S3. S-V-16.
bouse. sharws.'IaniHy. 3 bed.,
oorege. garden. S6o o.n.o. Lm-
fumlsbed houae. EaUnp. 4
j, -•... S t'lih

.
g;;r^^o. ”-r*w.

£76. South Ken. flat. 2 bed.. 2
r .til... o. It..,, . r. . -j

root tv*. iMiud SWfiri. T115
SwOt V"- bl&o* ivf .

bed. . antiques, lerruca. 030.

6.

W.3.. by.out 1L».. too IS

biiii. .Jinfl. Gl. yrssanrri..
dc’cched House. 7 - rJOiKS. 2
ba-.h.- gareoo. gordc’i. Osh-’.
S.lt'.o.. pi-.»». o roonu-. 2
i.i ib. garage. £17o. Rlcnt.ion.l
Pk.. deuchod house. 3 bod., o
rctepL took panpU'di. 2 bain,
garage, garden. £250 b.a.o.

589 5481/4

. Magnificent furnished
House with 5 doable

bedrooms

sUuzi-'d i lew minutes from
Mi.-bio Arch. •> recaption
ruoms. 3 balha. superb lltird
ktn^icn. ale. All teauUfuity
lumlsbBd and with avorv con-
vi'Ptonco: maid aarvlca in-
cluded. Available May on-
w rds. Rent pegottable accord-
mg lo term. Phono 38V 2308.

S

® MAYFAIR •
The most r/HU->e WTlJ •
bedroom! fg
Bitairogn* •** w*1"* Vii. •9 i_c * -.1 u.grpomfs J j*

% noui5. “
a t'tchcti '.* !iil iv,r •

*•*" *
iS jure, sereIced. In m --v1 Ok
JJ >{xu;lou» slyle. m '- a
g LfPfrtWSND A CO. 9
2 01-623 0203 9

FERRLER & DAVIES

6 BE.4CCTIA."iP PL.1CE. S V»\3

01-584 3232

Holland Pk. Studio C.-t. Ji*'!.-;
a.W'.la. 3 brr. bob,... irf' - '

truin';, u’-re-.r »io<.:a « u;’.*;
-

' Uvld snr 3-5 !£a«i “TiT"STr
cf 'Dulwich, a MwMnrxi m

__

halt-, o-.-ner alvaml for -
s:un. 3«J.—V.’mt Chel-ri- _

• v.I.at Gride A vharere ,=-?
ruvAt, 5 wjiormous rfosii. -
t;jrj 7 16J.—V S. V
lovourtie Mricf bi* 3 rw-p
i,i tisor.-'.i.* tor nwtal lyan-l uf

fcp ct (rfljBb. 21“"”. "
.i-- »p:cloui FrancU Sjji-

lly huaw. servant* -

.mrafle jn.l curtouiids o- w •

D'ni. ' ilrsvim rootu—
nb-.ioiw answer lor ttie mu uwn
who ^rt^ns

fe

C^W.
I:r

SCOTT GILROY

14 Beauchamp Place
S.W.3

1l1L Studio fUt. £40. V.T. A
ipoibs. 2,10. Sift. 2 rooi’Ji,ST mi-b. * =*rf;

slit, 4 robots. .870. u«, -

SnSta no. MW. s roorui

£W. NIO. « CPS?’ «^*.00A
h'lV3. 4 IWSU. £140. Sbl. o
rooms. C15R-

jApi”*-Ui '•itYFRHMEWT
etafl reentry 1 win icrvicrd-

r-lth hKcPasr irom tarh» : l-r
3 T-tonim appro*- C""gE*
area.—-ifrltr Jiwn Patroleum no*
• cln»aiint c-irp.. r.t pc j-i.

- t miam w.i. or phone Ol-4to

1 kirs LUXURY Town Houso off

nalgnrp <U>.. 8 bodrooms, 1

totSsT rnciSing BW JfPjh-iq
itaff 3:- Ultrurn>h«d at

.-p.w: inck-niu. JL, 41
*-!,

. renm.-oi ctstfro. RlB*4*i_ reffA. to
agents. TcL Mr tiofcoU jiQ 4tij..

SMALL W.1
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

scfka brlyhi ritoKhsnd remsL
Si!:it over 25,000 with pos

sTbUUy of cor If tigoind.
Age tmmuisrtal.
PHONE 01-788 0555 AFTER
2 Dim. OR WRITE' TO JANE

WENTWORTH. Surrey. Georgian
house, folly furniahad. 4 beds..
2 buhl., o receptions, laumtir.

4386 . kvrntng : 8265 .

2 buhi., 3 receptions. Uumtre.
DU . healing.

.
h.eetcd swlmnuho RICHLY dQSiRaBLU couple, uo

nodi. 2100 PJ*. Atnd-j.- .Egham M who ivnuW IsSo care
"-•7. vreirranilshed flat or 'T

• • Tre-Jr, Ire- Pflll’lV StfU f -

WANTED.

Vreff rainlsbsd flat or low '. r
ift.in Ii:. require Dclnravj Wi '

KUl Soniro -sre.—TCL 1**
S2&7 latffeo honr»>.

2 n.ro. OR lOUTE TO JANE "

j
WAirrED^—4.3 Datolrr Jaguar.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

S BENTLEY T SERIES I
§ 1967 ' S
5 Blue coachvrcrtc. fray hide in- -
E leiior. ExceUairt condition. ®

. ES.2SS. Possible Par:
S exchange. Pnvaig &>lo. . *
S TeL 01-686 5462 £

8

iritb general sJmir^ Trying lob vrfBi occasional figure wort.
naL no 8/IT tsi.ibiu plus. Career Fast typlna but no shorthand
Analyst* 1 •j 5-132. needed. Ring Susy. Ol-oSS 2544.

SENIOR PARTNER at W.I
Co. require Audio Sec.,
good speeds, mUfartvo

SENIOR PARTNER at W.I Property _ _
SRCflBTARY/person Friday to Join Co. require Audio Sac., Pj\. WlUi ITALIAN/ENOUON audkj

onr team. Required Rr propem* good speeds, tnlttartre and com* traustaao* otTlco on tnl

ss sss^rsoo^w,
rum. £5.250 pros.—85t> O?5o. wore «.. London W.I. 656 1487.

oadcasting
iscinating series of six historical and social documentaries on Women at War
C2 10.10) starts with a look at two women in the trenches on the Western Fronts

for Today (BBC1 9.25) is the excellent repeat of a failed stockbroker with

:r Barkworth, but The -Little and Large Tellyshow (ITV 6.45) is a desperate

at comedy—-despite the talented pair of comics. Wealth of the Roman World
C2 9.50) dusts off the golds plate and jewelry collected between AD300 and
?00.—T.S.

COSMETICS Ouo Secretary ndtU
Oartuin and anc Secretary with
French, !L1._ Yoltnr ayu'd.
LuVrly office*. To rz.OOO.—Mer-
row Aor-. 656 14S7.

PRSE FOR 8 MONTHS 7 Youth
Travel office S.TT-1, needs P.A.
Secretary trtlh knowledge of
French. 01-730 1344.

NKJMTMAHIOE^—Bust frirndly
ed agency need Sec. for Director

.

TOw’i lnvnlveinent ._iiiawt«w.
£3,300.—750 ol48. Joygnr
Corter*-

SOCIAU.Y CONFIDENT PA 'fioCTe-
t*ry for leading London archltact
to organ

1

m all nlk personal nuru.
Your oyn office In hcrarious.
rarraundtnga and tho oopomuilty
fbr real, lnvulvamenl. to.COO +.
Band. St. Bureau. 499 1358.

GERMAN 'ENGLISH
Dlrvcfar of iteef a

BUSH Soeretary for souiliata^ion-
teei and machine flrtu
sllve end UrtnreatlTiii

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Ouaraes
f-dPdoa. TeL Walton on fbaj
28779. Dingo Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FRENCM LADY, 30 m.. wishing
lo Unpttrvo her hjtgtiib amis
rmjMoymeht for. aho jrnar from
&5F*. (Svcrotartol. Au PaT. etc.1.
Wrlfo & detail*. Mr. R. V. Ball,
(^onnaught Hall. Swaythllng.

KENSINGTON , opp. Hyde Park.
UTtra luxurious serviced flat: 3
beds, Inigo recent.. American kit
and bath. Avail, now. CnWury
21. 839 6325.

i^w-i^sa

CHELSEA. S.W.10. Brautjfblly
furs, ana . ioc. 2 ream flat,
country house alyl?, avail, from
May. 5-5- months at £80. Around
Town Flats. 229 00S5.-

~ block. baiuti-'oKy fure. ftal. 3 4

QUInleaa. oB4 9173.

MEWS HOUSE. Swr7.---» bed- A
recent, x 4 2b. roof jjgw ~*.m •

Lane let. r. 1^0 ov-—KaU.lul
Graham Ltd. 584 5285.

Co.. 935 0117 URtlna).

W.I- Vwy alive and totaremtifl
tab. £3.500.—Marrow Agy.. 65u

PARTNER’S
.
SEC./SN.

voyor* i close Oxfon
ai + . «a.750 pj». +
honoured.—629 0780.

SEC./SR. for. Eur-
>v> Oxford CJrcnsf,

DOCTOR In prlvata i
requlrea *ixp«rt«tcT!d
SijGOO.—5* AS
2378 or 829 3331,

Ara?T'S75
londonettes.—

Y

our parepurt to
lusnrs accommodation far vtsHara
In cental London. 605 • aui.

FINE FURNfSHEtT FU7T .
tntl

hgnm td ter In Centra* London.
.£,0-2200 p.W.—JopaBiao Dai id

KFNSfRCTON *>OU90 will!
5 bed*. - 3 recent., 2 bath..

SHORT-LET Snrvlcod ApirUnant* in
central Londoa. Urrortona. luilu

rurnlBhPd. £80-2200 p.w.. 01-570
2663^ Asbbnni ApartuMBta-

SSS ^ *nS?u5s£tn?T,

b oSi-^“7 B*fccS7;i4 f»4T:

N.W.O. Mala (second person): 8vmD short Id- FUUy e.L, aa
mod. cons., tennis courts, owt*
double .room: £25 p.w. Incl.

—

t>'. SO--™* • ovwiiiMifti,.

.

KEN. WJS. Gill sharing B.c. TtaL
ouru Toom. £15.50 -p.v.~737

MUWdftlOR ACCOMMODATION.
Knlnhiabrldge azroi for. 5 girls.

. Two . sharing. Oya teJeohono.

way num or the tttne.—BoxWbuJ, Tho Times.
MUSIC/DOQ LOVER, share nKt

near Fbutazy Park

FLATMATES. 8ooclalists —- 313
Brampton Rd. SW3. 5R9 5491.

FLAT-SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 734
0518, Professional people sharinn.

SHARE A FLAT.—Lot3 ot flala fgn
urofetslonols. 35 +—495 1365.

West ken.—

M

ale 35 + . own
- room: S66 p.c.ULi Phone 60S

KAMfroriXci—Luaunr' . Bat. 1-3
ptrla. SIS aartt lncL 754 6308

Jf'TlSS

T.r. COMPANY
Head of Proorammes
needs Secretary with good
skills arid spalling. Super
prestige Company. 19 +,
circa £2,900.

‘THAT AGENCY*
165 Kvnafugtan Mgb W.B J

ARE YOU VERSATILE
ENOUGH TO JOIN US ?

(No Shorthand)

Young person to join our
gnaE.- fiartlc friendly team inHolbare. Accurate cops' typing
?fi“ *?u oaUbaii if*, „u«.
ataioasSi only a parr or tFo

9.W-8-—Etonbto: room, 'jfroend. Door

titart.
S.W.19.—and nrnfrvalnnai parson

K + to share modern flat. lUlhr
H-. _ewn nm™. 970 p.Cjn.

uie.—Tak (01-788 9666. . .

S.w.7^—fJwn room 3rd nirl luxury

CITY RE-INSDRANCE
BROKERS .

_•

Working for General Matt-

aamuSK ic
£2.400 ptbs L.V*.

Uita*. Starttag salary

Butter Half,
.oo. News.

Phone^^unya

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Bright rcapoiuibla person to

•c* TeUrpAonisi NreepLkmUtrZvttt Xp*~ ^ tauoB food com-
pany-

,
Previous cxpsrionca

aagcuttal. Typing, «ov,bjo.
Salary up to £2.800,

Call Centscom Staff
836 2875

or 937 6525 .

flat. £19 p.w.—373 1431 eves. .

S.W.10.—-Ctrl 26+ to Share Vrltfr
one other; o.r. £70 p.C.jn. Bd.—

-

Phono 570 17TB after 7JO.

"

UTTUB ROLTONS, LWA Girt
required, to share flat'May-
Aaguat. Own room aie p.w.
incl.—575 4766-after 6pm-

W.I.—Person. Own room. £20

r *»
shsra mod. C.H. ffau aitota £4a

f

Ly3Sh&«ht
. e tir-nUr*?
ALBERT BRlbCEWP. 3rd DaRon to
_ eharetiousv. CT5 petu. 233 HOI.
"ti6&5.w7?a.
FEMALR, mid 4d'« ,to Sbard
- anlartable Jiousa. .Pleasant - at-

?5Srfes- £%$?* ***

*a.i
fc

S^.
,B
aSrasS!*

ttrt*

RESPONSIBLE GIRL.. OWH IXKJm.
sra_p.c.(n W.I. Bsa 2862.

SINGLE bednxxn In Chelsea _ Ou£V6 _ pa. neL Offer* - Invited for
furniture and fittings. 4957179.

NICKGATE VILLAGE. BOrtr new-
flat nr. Heath, inree badroom for
lively parson fit, £33 p.w. 340

«ra,
1
°alj

r
Is jtoa own room..

_ M9.0O p.c.91. 375 1315 evaq. _SW1 7. I to share hwH viol .5.
Ovrn room. C-B... 5 mtna. tuba.
£50 pcm. Phaoe 672 poss eves..

PROP. GIRL, lo 20’s. Own room' is
luxury bouse. N.W.I.. far*
months. EM p.e.m. phone: 26T

_ 872V art. 6.
••

' „ . .E.w.l—Ouo room, flatiel. one
male, aw+ac«r. E16 p.w. 821
9647.

KNtaKTSERIDGE.—Single ^ room.

SE ZgTfo^TSZ.'ftisr.
o89 OCCXi

S.W.6. Short loL single room.
Family house. £16 p.w. Ob-75],
5508.

rssfe
eves. •

S.W.l 1- a taaila*. share bouse.

w3Srt;n«M
.T.V-. C.R: -£20_D.W. .605 7996^CHMX pAjcm. 40. own roam.
£12 p.w. end. 722 5121 eves.

N.WJ.—56+ . ncm-amoier gv-
ferred, own’ room, t&odanx rat.
T.V.. pkiime. £46 p.e.m.—flfiT
4948. eyes,

. _H.WJT Ttun uis for wortdnji gndn-
utes tmen/glrlst , £]IW;io/

—

430 8109,

11* a taailM, share bouse.

Lr-4J .weeb abort .lat (mitB



"fry.
IN MEMORIAM

XX
.

THE LANCASHIRE
FUSILIERS.—m honoonil an
grateful remembrance of A.
Hanks of Uw 1st Ba.. XX The
Lancashire FUSIHers who gavoLancaster FUSlHWs who gavo
their Bvn tor Klnn and Counlry
at the Unleashtro Landing. aaJu-
aoll. on Sunday. 35th April,
1916. ** Omnia audax *.

IWb DEVONS In memory of tho
Officers and Men or the lots
Batta. Devonshire Regiment who.
«ny years ago. feU In the attack
on Pal] I Caur-onne Dotran Saki-
nuca. on 24ih/2Sih April. isit.
Splendid you passed the great
surrender made.

28TH DIVISION.—In proud.
honoured and grateful memory of
all .ranks of the Immortal iiuth
Dlshrton who so oollanuy stormed
the beaches m Cane Hoiks and
loll oa Uio battlefields of Golli-

£
oU. Franco and Belgium, 1915-
B. winning twenty-McinVlciaru

Crossea.

SCHlLDE^-just one year: my
Jovo and memories da not get
loss, nor the achs in my heart.

—

J.
BARTON.—fn memory of ray dear

Jy75.—John Jarvis-® mlih.
KING-FARLOW, ELIZABETH VTVTA

(Bens > tn treasured memory of
my beloved -wife. died April 26th
1W4. Patrick.

NICKOLS. NOEL FftASBIL Who
(Usd April 26th. 1966. Forever in
my thountits.—-B,

SYKES. Brig. MARK, C.B.E..
M.C.—For roar birthday a ever
loving memory.

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 29 DESTINATION
EUROPE

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS

CANCER RESEARCH
*• I wbh 1 could do some-

thing ” flow many times have
you Mid or thought Unit • 1«
un help by remMnberina that
me Imperial Cancer ncseirab
Fund's wort: depends com-
pletely on colnntary support.
Your donation will lurhief our
cancer research work and the

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS THOMSON COACH
HOLIDAYS

ISLAND HOPPING IN
THE GREEK ISLES

FROM £89

Exceptional «mt. BOlf. tid-
ne. rambling and sandy bearh.
Superb culime. A few rooms
Mill available during May.
THE LINKS CflOhiTRYPAKK
„ HOTEL.
Dept. T. Heat Runton. Norfolk
!«.: Host Bunion i0tl6S75»

69L.

hospital trejiincm of concur
patients.

Please send your gift to :

IMPERIAL ONCEJR
RESEARCH
FUND

Room 160J. P.O. SOX 12.,.

Lincoln's Inn Fields. London
. WC2A.GPX

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

u you buy or sell Items or
value yon must read tho Timas

Barters Section incorporatedcolloctoxs Section Incorporated
-within Salerooms and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. _More _nd morn Times
readers air spending money
And Lneectlng in the am. Maks
aura they call you now.

Strongly recommended for
family holidays available May
u September.
I XiVEtSrTY HOLIDAYS LTD.
DopL T. Boreiumgaic House,.
Sudbury. Suifotk uujy

Tgl.: Sudbury 107373; 76280
24hr. Brochure Service.

Gav? i-oBHcJ 'a one of our
oensiom on Poms and go
!;l..ad hopulcq. ferry vouchers
Inr'oded. to discover the other
Isl.nds or Hydra. Aeglna. and
Sotisaa a I yom- leisure. Visit
A2i?ns for a day or ansnuis
vi-l-h Lie eods la the ruins or
tt,-> polopmaeso :

Poros oi:en secluded coves
with crystal cJ«n- water for
swimming, galling. waiersClng
or sj,?ndiilnn. By - night tom
the locals at liic many
tivemas. _ _ . _
One- ub. In May item SR'S, -
vis. from S115 tn=lrd« riphi
and genuine ecmriuodatloa.

Phone
Ot-3->* i«>i

MEDINA HOLIDAYS.
33 Cnnbonm St. W.C.S.

ABTA, ATOL 778B

RING : 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny SummcrCield
and find out more about our
discount schemes, or In tha
north 061-654 1234.

HISTORIC 17TH CENTURY C01S-
wold manor. Sleep In four-poster 1

beds and enjoy labu.’ooa country !

house breaking is. Col. T.v. and
all luvury amenities from £10 per
n-jr-on par nlfihl: also acll-cnn-
idinwl mev.-s flat for groups of 3
to 7.—Tel. Goartan an the Water

- i 0431 i 20436.

CHAXDRIS BIG FERRY
LINK

ITALY-GREECE

This year Thomson Holidays
offir an eidUng range of sea/
coach holidays departing from
Yiiteria coach station w'Ci-KV
from the bogtnnfng of
tTreagh rill September. All bro-
chure prices are guaranteed
final.

Vbit Brussels. Amsterdam,
Bonn. Luxembourg and Paris
on rte a-day Five European
Capitals Tour. Guaranteed
prices alar* at C85 nn.

,Or spend 12 davs- visiting
Beldam.. Luxembourg. Ger-
many. Austria. Lcichcnsteln,
Switzerland. Italy and France,
ending up In Paris on the Paris
and Eteht CnuntriM Tour.
Guaranteed prices from £1 IB
on. Travel lo - Vienna- In the
hear: of Corooe on Uio Grand
F.unmr^n Tour, "his tour lasts
a iasciratlng 17 da^s and
OSes you to such -imauWal
elite* as Sahbnrg. Vgoie?.
Ptiiir, norenee and Paris.
Guaranieod prices start at £189
pil

For mi detail gf tb"H* and
eU Thoaisan C&icb Holidays
riL- *-our travel agent for our
brocr.wre or ring soar local

Thoirson omen.
. .

Only Govcrnmc-nt action, can
aE'ect Use--" nrlcn-:.

ATOL X32BC.

LINDOS—RHODEsCc-1' 1

1 WEEK £78 : 2 WEEKS. £9S -

'

DEPAKT MAY 5, 12 OR 1$ \

~
:}f

Stay in one of our bouses in tl^s ddig&iia Greet\m. 4 «|1
with DO hotels, a magnificent beach and plenty of J'iS! | A III
taven»38_ Our prices inclode rciura flight

| I I IIJi
transfer, daily cleaning and foc

,
3 supplffinoot.ftf I v

week, you may have lull board with uaHfnjigd~^ri H* U
erening. We have plenty of space availahle.fqr
couples and large or small bouses fw famiu© or
friends. •

wul Ĵs C

' Also
full do

so bargains in Crete, depart April '29 or fa'f
-

details telephone or write to: -**<

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL -

•SO THWBU1E PUL2, LONDON. S.W.7.

01 <589 5473 i£4 bng ; 01~534 4700 or 0I1-S89 ®Sl4
^ AlDLosj,

by

on
MAKE li’e

jl
p,\ vc-4-

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tie New Gaslight

COTSWOL9S.—Secluded roews self-
contained holiday flats io IcL
Sleap-ng grour-s of 5 io 7 from £2

Kr iLiv par person.—Tel. Oour-
n-on-ihe-Water i04oii 204o*>.

F.-B PATB1S. 13.660 Ions,
folly air coadlUoacd. ulil
o:«j-a>c drive-on drive-otf ser-
vices Iron 23 June to 10
October.

t’MIce-Petrai' Venire:
Ancona-Patras-AncoM.
r or brochure*, pleuo coa-

tect: .

MONEY
You’re reading our advemsemeat—and so are lota . , Cr jllC

\TLLA HUNTING ?

*12180 try u* first. Over 40
sek-V.ee! villas ou the beautiful.

reaoirig your aavernseuieoi—

u

you as you’re about to ring os on

let: unspoiled N.E. coast .ColEngo
Sol Shipping Limited, fur £ In an 'wupollt fishing

100 Toitenham Coon Raad. viilago. a vlUa for 10 ullh
London. W1P vkf.
TeL: 01-657 4551.

Just drlk. dine or dance

—

the eholeo Is yours. London's
only aaswor to the real profea-
alonal entertainer. who
demands success every time.
You will find a Liraclive com-
pany. an Intimate friendly res-
taurant. tantalising floor
shows. No moraborshtp for out-
of-town or overseas visitors..

THORPNESS, SUFFOLK—A pri-
vate flat on beach aval!. August
2l)-S?pt. 3. Sleeps 6/8. £260 nor
tha fortnight > .—TeL Norwich
23304 lews. >

.

UP UP AND AWAY

viUago. a vlUa for 10 ullh
rioal: villa for 6/3 with cook,
prv.iito beach; sdf-caicring vliia

tor a. Just a few ldMU of araLi-
abillty throughout ihe summer.
Late bookings out speciality^

01-278 9351
and a similar space can be yours tomorrow.

MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-S34 1234. .

- Wli

Suk’

proieci

6.30 p.rtu until early hours.
Telephone 01-754 1071 iday)

or_L»i-93o 16-ta i eve. i

.

CENIUHUCS WCVE BAR
at The Gaslight, open Mon.-
Frl.. 12 noan-S o'clock p.m.
Super buffet table, friendly In-
timate bars.

IIDDLESEX County Cricket School
Club Annual General Meeting.
W'edn'idasL 4th May. 1977. at
East Fad Road. Finchlay. N.3. at
6.00 p.m.

JoaA.WESBL'RC, NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOOBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MJtLRmCS. CAIRO. DUBAI. ^

TEHERAN. SYDNEY AND EL-BOPS.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
163 Walton SI.. S.U.5^

01-681 0s3l
f38y <Mel—24 bra.)

ABTA. ATOL 537B
THE GREEK ISLAND^PS H

Fantastic value for money

fLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shaftesbury Avc.. W.L.
Tel: 01*459 7731/2.

( Airline Agentsi
Opt Sain days

GREECE & SPAIN
BY AIR FROM £59

SPECIALISTS rN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

AND DINE
UNITED AIR TRAVELS

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS tonight.
George Maaoo end Bob Wilber
with Ron RubIn trio. From
8.50.—IO. Dean St., Soho. 01-
457 9595.-

OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO USA AUSTRALIA,
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE &
FAR EAST. N.VV.E. & 8.
AFRICA INDIA & PAKISTAN
and MOROCCO.

TELEX No. 883300.

\AlROBL J'SLRG.
AL'SnULU. INDU PAKISTAN.
SEYCHELLES WEST AFRICA.

C.MRO-.- MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. HONG KONG.

TOKYO and EUROPE

Taveruas. holea. camping ana
villas in the Poloponnese and
on two NEW IMonds in the
creludes. SeU-caterins villas
tn an lm&pallt corner of Spviln.
Plionc for brochures i241ir
Brochttrephana service

:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
43 Earls CL. Rd.. W.3.

01-937 Lo'Ji (ATOL 4o2Bt
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS

Cocnoare our low prices wilt any other ABTA tear operator,

ilien look at o«r cxB*.

S Ea£*
I1

yvfK'JX> wli’oa you ilke. with our original

V‘“fHEE“^rikio• FREE canodng. FREE rowboats. FREE

«s
0a

Laac^Friday ovontoa dopariures no mldwocl travelling.

Ota- own QJohts—we do not bu*- scats from other o

• AU (cco»ti nvoAVilon under our own dUoct control r

m Sunm-Fl 9bad'r on moot Islands. ....Suron oriyu env-ck islands tn our colour brochure. Hotob .

hotu >r. RMMlevi, vUlav. vHta rooms, ravurnaa. clubs, hothfcy vS
3 wmmSis from E137. PHONE ANY TSS3-:. DAY OR M
FOR BRoSh^IE OR SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT.

SITNMED HOLIDAY S
453 FUU1A.M ROAD. LONDON S WAP.

Tel.: 01-501 5166. A bonded AETAmember .ATOL

YACHTS AND BOATS

Contact:
6-6 Coeentry Street. W.l,
Near Piccadilly Cirrus s

01-439 232S/7/S
(Airline Agents

»

I.A.T. LTD.
5 Hark Mansion* Arcade

(Scotch H ousel. KnlThLsbrldga,
Lord on. S.W.J.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Agents

* HOLIDAY
HOTLINE

ELLO ’ELLO 'ELLO—what *ave
we ’ere tbea ?—Only the best
Mights to Mauritius, Sey-
chelles. Eosl/Soaih Africa. Aus-
tralia. Europe and tha Far East.
Tha Travel Centre. 117 OziDrd
Siraet, London. TIM. TeL:
01-457 9154/2069 (Air Agt.i

PATRICIAN CREECH.—W« still

hava available soma of <mr line
and arigUai houses on Hydra and
near. Corinth—lor Uie lew who
tvant the beal.—Call Rurallnd
Clark. 01-584 6211 (ATOL M4B.
ABTA).

THIS ADVERT WILL. SELF-
Drstruct wben £So has
changed hands, because this Is
Hi? unbelle cable all-in price tor
a iwo-wcck holiday In two, In
one os our vlllaa, studios or
taicrnas. We also nave holidays
In Greece at equally amazing
prices. So ring quickly, or write

g
rotto. Boodlcea Tours, 46a.
loucester Rd.. 5.17.7. 01-554

7123—10 - » . 9 . . 8a * . .

ATOL. 789B.

COLF HOLS. MorbeDa. 604 2302.
Miami Holiday Apis. 9U4 22tC.
Italy Health Spaa. 904 2202.
Italy Adriatic Hotels. 904 22OU.
Select!vu IncJ. holidays by
Edwards of Westminster Ltd.. 01-
904 Q2U2. (ABTA. ATOL 876B. >

A brand now service for potential holliLiy-maKr?. one phooe
brings you loll details ol ail Uie holiday bargains golno- .

As tom- operators approach takr-oll lime with unruled siuis. t

la-d-uilnutc bargains are otlorod lor sale. Me have our itni^r on .

oui«: and an qoolc you firm discounted prices lor a wide- \anery
h°Ud^/8,

INSTANT GETAWAY—WE ARE THE LATE BOOKING
SPECIALISTS __

* HOLIDAY FURTHER FOR LESS WTTH HOT LINE
4 FULLY ADTA BONDED

Spain. £33: Greece. £45; iutr.
£40: Germany. E45: SwlUcrtand.

MOTOR YACHT, 12 metres.
2 k 100 h.p. Pertdns diesel.

any. Scraping, painting, varnish-
ing lob. lust completed. Overall
conditioncondition excellent. Canadian
flag. Lying Flumlctno. Italy.
£14.000- win accept sterling or
trade for an apartment, real
estate In London or elsewhere.
Reply Box 0994 J. The Tunes or
chuua Rome, Italy. 546891/
526oTo6 day or 596715 eves.,
zak for Harry Mannina.

ITALY £40. Spain £33. Greece £45.
Germany 243. Switzerland E-lb.
Austria S59. Express Coaches to

Greece from £24. Bargain TraveL
52 Nottingham Place. W.L. TCI.:
01-487 4W0/01-436 24-13. ATOL

£40: Germany. £43: SwlL/crtnnd.
L-ifc ; Austria. £59. Express
Ccaches to Greece from £24. Air
Sere Travel. 23 Jacey Galleries.
625 Oxford St.. W.l. Tel.: 01-
408 1735/1743. ATOL B90B.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.

Rem» -lbcy, our service costs you nothing and may well sate j
pounds.

HOLIDAY HOT LINE
REDWOOD TRAVEL

Tel: 01-351 3168 •;

You'll take off at the right price
vmon you iiy our way. Ring
Travel Brokers. 01-754 5122/o FOR SALE

TUSCANY Nr. Lucca. 15th century
Villa with magnificent views. 6
dble. bedrooms. 5 bath., to let
for periods tram May onwards.
Tol. 01-495 0291.

CORFU, ATHENS, £69, no extras.
Instant confirmation.—Car-ricam
Travel. 27 Ebttry Bridge RdL.
London. 9.1V.1. 01-730 6152
(.Airline Agis.)

.

ROOM FOR LIVING
- Shops ore All over London
They will Guarantee io oifnr

ou the Keenest Pricsd Luxnra

ITALIAN VILLA Hols. Some May/
Jane emcetia llotts avalL Save £10

^d.—

D

etails and brectiure:
llaglan Ltd.. 01-560 12M
ATOL 895BI.

SPORT AND RECREATION

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year.
Dry let flight. Financial security.
ASTA.'ATOL 659B. Chancery
Travel, ir-OiTi, Campden Hill

Road. W.8. 01-229 9484.

PAXOS, GREECE.—Attractive, sec-
hided villa on sea. Slecnsfrur.
tract EilBjxw. Boat available-

—

•Phono 01-581 2572.

you the Keenest PrieM Luxury
K Hchcus in the country and
full service. Plus appllancot of
your choice at trade nricea with
ea-h kitchen purchased.

You will not do better I ! I

PHEASANT, jurtrldgo syndicate.
South wert Hvrts. Monday shoals.
About 2.000 pheasants, 300
partridges. Bos No. 1030 J. The
Times.

LOWEST PRICES beat service.
Europe & World-wide.—Byoking

-

ban* Travel fAir Agents/ , 01-823
2702.

GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
»:n £*l). Yalcsander Tours
i ATOL 27BB1. 01-9C-S 9741.

RELIABLE ECONOMY PLIGHTS
10 more than 10O deattnalloftS.—

-

capricorn Travel iWr Ajli.l, 81
Ebory Bridge Rd.. 8.W .1. >bU

At 40 Wlgmore SL. W.l.
Brunches.

rPhono now (or your nearest*
branch. 01-9U5 0391-.

iNoumr
:omed.

SPRING BREAKS
EUROPE 1 Economy 7 Eurocheck I

542 2451 l

A

tr Agents').
ATHENS £58 JUNE 12. 19. 26.

Eurocheck. 542 4614 (Air Agtsi.

STOCKISTS OF ALL FAMOUS
i*:4KLS INCLl.DING

N1EBURG. the Ulchen wlUt
a 3-vear guarantee.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS ll.i. _
Baker SL. -W.l, flndi. yuu UiS—
educated Iriend. Keure .-.m-
thmughaol U.K.—(Jl-437 oi‘9

7

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL
SOUTH TAUNTON. NR.
OKEKAMPTON. DEVON

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
hrouulit to your home Inc.
Sanderson and Sekem. AU styles
acperily made and fitted. AU
London districts and mirrotmdo.
01-504 0598 and RulsUp 72127.

WUIl l .P?

WHEELER.—Ou April 20th. at The
South London Hospital, to Liz and

Secluded in 50 acres of
burns and parkland ; ideal for
peace and good walls.

Close Dartmoor KailDual
Park—

g

2rdona open dally.

Vacancies for stable Data
Klecp 6. £46 P-w.

TeL: Sttekk-patb 250

CHICHESTER HOUSE GALLERY.
Ditchting. Exhibition, over ISO
signed Limited Editions by Flint.
Lowxie. Emett. Bradloy and
oihers» until May 141b. 0T918-
4167.

ISABELLE^-Havo a
Birthday ejataii.

DEAR T.—Couldn’t f

Card.—Love, M.

ELDER : STUDER.—On 16Ut April.
In Montreal. Patrick WlllUra. 3rd
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. McA.
Elder, of Lima Bodham. Herts,
to Lndtetla _ Rita. youngest
djnghter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
J. Studor, of 4<M9 Havard Are..
MomreaL

GORDON : RITCHIE.—Ou April
23rd tn Greenwich. Jumps- eldBSC
son of Mr A Mrs j. Gordon, of
Oaiflellachle. to EUzatoevh. only
daughter of tho lata Rov R.
Pollock, of late of Bute.

RUST ! TAYLOR.—On St. Gcaue's
Day. Peter Brian Bust, only son
or Mr and Mrs. Charles Rust or
Cleckheaton, Yorks, to Peggy
ElbsiheTh Taylor of B Grove Tor-
race. HWhflate Road. N.W.S.
widow Of Donald Taytnr and
daughter of the late Major and
Mre. C< D. Jay of Folkeslone.
Kent.

obtainables. We obtain 8ie
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
avon la. theatre. Including The
Eagles gc Elton John, James Last.

JUNIOR TANDEM BKpdO. custom A
buML for children 7-14jra. 3 c
Gpeeda. oxcciiont comUUon. Meal
school loumeys. £95 o.n.o. Phone
(04914 j 2666. El

78 CT GOLD eternity ring i.umrotn

.

oet wllh 7 dUunonda or top colour
and quality, wnlghlng 0.40
corals, £175. Shere 2592.

CHESS CENTRE,—BALE NOV/ ON.uur st- Lond°n - w.i.

w 'Vwvil

UK HOLIDAYS

PERSONALISED number plates. 229
o.n.o. Phono

Derby 51 1665.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,584

ACROSS

1 Cheerfully casual, glad to
push off after winning the
jackpot (5-2-5).

9 More money about again for
firing flats ? (9).

20 Positive point made by
Wordsworth, perhaps (5).

21 Gains ultimate position

showing some abase (6).

12 How did the Flatford MUX
painter grab you ? (8).

13 But say a game finish (3-3).

15 Therein make hay being
under' restraint (8).

IS Opposed die new dress-with-
de order (&).

19 Hole in one at last? (6).

21 Source for blackboard

writers (5-3).

23 Without which a book
should be all right (6).

26 Time In opposition (5).

27 Peradventure one is torn

from the ore (9).

2S Summer's language in die

field (6-6D.

5 Rev Dunne confounded and
shattered (8).

6 Queen will frustrate this
tricky fellow (5).

7 Bird gets the same letter -in

another form (8).

8 Like those bubbles winking
at the brinr (6).

14 Mars goes out into pretty
thin material (8).

16 He goes to battle, to the
magician's order (3, 6).

17 This ending is not stressed
—how like a woman ! (8).

18 Means to go to the Moon by
George ! (6).George ! (8).

20 On which a daring youih
depended (7).

22 Tuned up like a typewriter
(5).

24 Together throughout (S).

25 Plenty of land for building

(4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,583

laasEHaaaHis

tiJHSHCHHB
anMaaa

meosshiibh

MaisisasHiHSB

1 Plucky lad, minstrel boy
(7).

2 Smokes for afternoon tea

(5).

HHBGiHHia anHr-JiSE

3 Heather in time may even-
tually go in for Classes (9).

4 Back to being in charge of

the listeners (4).

Ira e • q HrararacraaH
siHraccH n m e n
i • s saEHBSisaBas

HORSERlDERSi a good horse and
oomfM-table accommodadtm in

89 year old

spinster

dies

ol cold

beautiful riding country. S.B.c.
to Rnfey Park. Baydon. nr.
KiribonouBb. WUto. TBL.

Miss N. P. was found
dead in the kitchen of her
home. . . . The kitchen
windows were broken and
there was no solid food
in the larder. . . . There
was no heating in the
house (Report in Daily
Telegraph.) -

Help the Aged gets
things done for old
people in need. . .

.

One in four adults in •

Britain is now a
pensioner. Many live in
constant loneliness and
neglect In hunger
countries the problem is

even more tragic. Some
scarcely get one tiny meal
a day, and have the pain
of hunger and lack of
shelter.

Get Something Done
' With iheSp towards a

Day,Centre to end
loneliness (£8 is a real
help), or food (£3 sends
20 good meals) or help
provide a minibus to takeprovide a minibus to

frail oldpeople to a
Centre. Volunteers sCentre. Volunteers are
ready and anxious to give
their services—that’s how
we achieve so much with
each £.

Please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to : Hon.'
Treasurer, the Rt. Hon.

Marlborough. WUU. Tel.. 06734-

WVST SOMERSET comrortabfo wen-

J°sr-VSSS’ “SS^SSS
WXvcllscombe 35206 oiler 6. -

OLD BARN—Beautifully converted
as saif-conuincd studio flat lor 2 .

C-H.. garage, telephone. Pkono
East Meou ^>9o.

MID-CORNWAU Small hamlet

• ATHENS-CORFU
FROM E34

Lost few places.

April SOth: Mar 70, 14ih.
21 rt. 38th.

_ Must soil to first enquirers.W Also spaces atm Jano-Sept-

dfihed farmhouse, sleeps 8. Pony
.trekking, trout fishing. Mav-Sop-
lumber £57*£45 p.w.—Taylor,
CJlcUet SL ...Thomas, Somcrsot

_ 10460301 331.
SARX, Channel Islands, ramHr
home. ayaUa bite forinlahuy
perinfla. AU modern amenities.

Eotutor (Air Agent*)
01-838 2682/01-240 0337.

<|Wi,8 persons. Write or phone
NcwaW. 10 Hampitvad. Square.
N^W.o. Telephone 01-155 4807.

CROMER.—-Luxury detached buiga-
Inw with seavlew. Sleeps 7.
Available May. Jana and Sap-

_ lumber.- 021 745 5151.
FARMHOUSE. Bod. breaWasi and

evening tUimrr, Menaluey ana,
lew vaczncSes only. Detafl*.

Jtetone Mevaglssey 3489.
WEST WALES. Farmhouse, sleeps 8.

Views, seclusion, waning, near
fishing., trekking. hour sea.
Available Juno to September,
from £60 P-W. TeL i06£ 86/

OVER-

WHELMED!
CADOCAN GARDENS. E3e-

gani. fully innuthod apan-
ment: 2 recepts. , 2
bedroom*. stndy/Srd bed-
room. 2 bathrooms,
modem fitted kitchen.
Lift, porter, c.h, and
e.h.w. Colour T.v. Com-
pany let preferred, mm. 6' pany let preferred, mm. 6
months. £160 p.w. Tol.

iday).

This exhausted adver-

tiser received 15 replies

on the 1st morning of

booking his advertise-

ment on our successful

series plan {4 days +
5th free) and was con-
sequently able to cancel.

If you have a property

01-837 3311

and let The Times help

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN
PUMA S43.50

6ERQKA £39JO
MALAGA £47.03

ALICANTE £45.00

IBIZA H2.50
FARO £48.50

CORFU £55.50

ATHENS £59.50

NICE - £6150
MALTA

. .. £71.50

RIMINI £44.50

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
Walmar House.

296 Rogant StreeL W.l*
WINTER

Flights still available to dozens
Of areas.

„ ATOL 5B3B
(Open Sot. 9.50-12.30)

STOP PRESS!!”
Special breaks to Europe from

only

£25
SPAIN ITALY
PORTUGAL AUSTRIA
SWITZERLAND GERMANY
Book now with the Europe

specialists:

01-437 6805/7093
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD,

(Air Agents}
41 Charing Cross Road, WC2.

HARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, buy
front 100 uprights and grands
and roccinrilUon pianos. Choose
new sad secondhand. Come and
visit our showroom* at 8 Chester
Court. Albany St.. N.1V.1. cOl-
9o6 8693 1 . or 36^38 A miliary
Place. S.E.18. (01-354 4517).

RARE AND FINE WINES.—LlSl
from G. F. Grant A Co. Ltd.
Independant Wine Marchanis since
1B8U. 2 Tooloy Street. London,
5E12QF. 01-407 5561.

5FT. BIN. Brojdwoad grand piano,
£1 ,000 , rosewood, reconditioned.
Tol. 01-942 5893.

MINK BOLERO/STOLE, dark brown,
as new. £500 ono. 01-500 1748.

HOU5S RESTORATION forces SOI*
of Turkish silk rug. Apply for

_ detai ls to Box 1056 J, The Times.
BARTLETT PIANOS. Bought. ' sold

EASTERN RUGS- - Over 400 to
choo^u from In tho big new stock
range, at our new premises. Hea-
ley & Slone. 4 Snow HI1L Tel.
3j6 44o3.

OLD YOR.. STONE delivered. Sea-
__qer Homes. Chelmsford 421498.
IDEAL GUT and rell color** item.

Stiver JubUee casks containing »-

WANTED

nORACE MANN LIVENS 0862-
ly^b' . Information about . andwwks

(

h,
o

this artist sought. 235

Stiver JubUee casks, containing »,
gallon Scotch whisky comidele
with stand ind meuil tan. £55.
Limited number only.—Sira throsa.
Tel. 01-278 8372.

SECONDHAND crfllce fnrnltnro
taught and sold.—F.O.E., 353
UOOO

.CHESS SET, hand carved snpdom.
ff>T

r

3-^n- Collector piece. Also
01-588 6058.TONING Is tbo name of a prtvatety

mode wine from Sicily. H Is deu-
CJDUs. Pricn per dozen bottles
collected, fill .^*6 VAT lncLFree

INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS
' TO GREECE

yit**
,
^Agarbmmta and Hotels

Budget Holidays from £59..
Coll far Cokwr Brochure

01-457 6564 f24Tir. service)
SPCTSE HOLIDAYS (ABTA)

22 Queen's House
Leicester Place, w.c.2

istlno.—SWnnhoct. uinea. Head-

8?4 niTj
1* SWxton - ttAIWa- 042

IDSNTTTY BRACELET. "Cl. gold
/“»>. vaiaed E20G; Eiao.—SooUVU3.

TAX-FREE CAMERAS for overseas
trial ion. at Dixons. 64 Npw Rond
StreeL Olympus, Panbx. Nikon
and Conlax. plus ail lenses and
accessories. Call In. or 'phone.
Mr. wanner on 01-639 1711 .PRINCE OF WALES Pta£no..Ce«l-
pori china. Uralled -edition of
200. Pioco NO. 157.—-Tot.:
parathy 2141 (.day); Darente?

’ 4865 (HTCSj. •

TENNIS LOVERS.—Play with bast
UTJL tennis balls. Buy fresh
from raclory and avoid two shop
*WJ2?-—Nteg Sparts-Thril L 622
BM2. or write IS Fltzwllllam

. RL . 8W4 ODW.
S MTH. OLD Colour T.V.. 2Din.

Sanyo. £300 O.H.O.—-Tel. 589
3274, 6-11 pjn.

the experts in Greece and Italy
" m

RESISTA CARPETS
London’s largest Independent

plain epedalists.

Heavy duty cords, .all wool
WIHons. shag piles.

Amazing reducUona

4 metre Broadloom In 8 excel-

lent shades, still only £2.33 sq.

Yd.

Prompt estimating and fitting

service.

sy
(PAViT/Ar*'!

PrSFiSwi

mmm PL

feiiai m

FM? AMDDAYKS
G Boauchamp place. S.W.3 an<j

01-584 3232
;

. Ik* f Mr
b Is bLsuuuiy clear tbit its til

Is named. II you ha

Call how or pbsno

148 BrOtqiton Road, S.W.3.
(opp. Beauchamp Place)
Late night Wed. 589 3233
255 Nn Kings Rd, S.V.S.

731 2588.

Apply mush instunte: lSSex;

G >5^ prompt

(contmned on

STS? iS

jlGSEi


